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HE ELINEATOR
.... THB WOIAN'S FAVORITE MAGAZINE ....

Circulation, Over Half a Million Copies Monthly.

'HE DELINEATOR is Issued Monthly, and .overs
the Field of Fashion, Women's Work and Recrea-

tion. Each Issue contains over One Hundred and Fifty
Pages of Interesting Reading on the Fashions, Fancy-
Wori (including Special Contributions on Lace-Making,
Knitting, CrochetingTatting, etc.), Household Manage-
ment, The Toilet, The Garden, etc., etc., and has ln
addition each month Articles by Distinguished Writers on
the Topics of the Time. Women's and Children's Educa-
tion, Women's Handcrafts and Occupations, Suggestions
for Seasonable Entertainnents and a Variety of Other
Matter Instructive and Helpful to all Women.

THB. DE.INEA&TOR IS THE CHEAPEST AND
BEST WOMA'S NAGAZINE PUBLISHED.

Slbscription Price, . 00 a Year.
Price of Single Copies, 15c. Eacli.

DrELNAToRs sent on Subscription or ' Single Copy
ta any Address ln the United States, Canad Newfoundland
or Mexico, are post-paid by the Publisles. When the
blnganine Is ordered sent on Subscrlptiop ta any other
country, Sixty Cents for Extra Postage ni t bc remitted
with the Subscription Price. Persons Ebscribing are
requested to epecify particularly the Nunibar with- which
they wlsh the Subscription ta commence, Subscriptions
wili iot be recelved for a shorter term than One Year, and.
are always payable ln advance.

NOTE THIS OFFER:
JP2To-anyone sending us-Sr.oo-for a subse ption to the

DELINEATOR, with 2o cents additional (or $1.20 in all), We
will send the-DELINEATOR for ont year, and willalso for-
ward a copy of the METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE of
the current edition, until the same shall be exhausted.

tP-Th Premlmn la allowed only when ordered at the same
tinte with the Subucription, and Is-subject to the sane trans-
portation charge if ordered to be deUvered at auy point outside
our Oufice.

If the Current Edition of the 3IIEToro.rrA CATALoGJJE Is
exbusted at the time we recú:e the Subscription, we will
send a copy of the succeeding Number Immediately upon itc
publication.

&4drrVM4wn rf tu natc,;eotan c't4 dseouswa in ts suâ.

Ho Doileator lui OGIofi.
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CORN SONG.
Vords bv Whittier. , buslc by F. A-eIingfonl Snlth.

* *8'*

4.. e

¾. lip high the farm - er's win - try hoard, Heap high the gold - en corni;........... No
2. We het - ter' love the heart - y gift Our rg - ged sales be - stow,............ To.
3. We dropped the seed o'er lill and plain, Be - neath the sun of May.y................ And
4. And now, with Au - tunii's noon - lit ees, it har - vest - time hai coie........ We

r rrd

!1 N

rich - er gif lias Au - tiiuii pnu'd Fromt out her la - ish horn. Let oth - er lands ex- uit - in lepn The
cheer us when the storn ghail .rit't Our has'%est fields. with snow...... Thro' sales of grass and neads of fuor.s, Our
frightened fron our sprouting grain, The robber crows a-way........ Ail thro' the long,bright days of -June, Its
pluck a - way the fro.st - ed leaes And bear the treaure hone...... There, rich - er than the fa - bled gift A -

ri -. =PZ 11 b- 1

i imi

ap- pe fron the pine,...... The or - anire froi its gloss- r green. lh » us - ter om the vine.
loughs their tur- rows made:...While. on the lijl. te S at ld how' o'. change -fui À - pil played.

eaesgrew greeni and f'air, ... Asit w.%etd il% hot inid - %muniîer'-4s oonà. Its; soft and )-el -low hair.
- pol - o show'rd of old , ....... Fair hands the bro - ker grain shail sift And knead its meal of gold.

= .- r 1, 1 . I
0'--M

CHIORUS.

Hleapt high, heap hi 1, heap h the goldl-en, old(-'en c*ornt
A A

Hap Ih .hea 1p high, heap lg h he olid en crn1
A A.c

A e> ido

Copyright isos by 'i'liEligterick 1'ub.Co.rLimited.)
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+ and + amphlets,
PUBLISHED BY THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHINC 00. (LMITrED).

If any of theue Warks cannot be obtained from the Nearest Butterick Agency, send your Order,
with the Price, I. t to Us, anJ the Publications desired will be forwarded to your Address.

Good Manners. Tihis
is an Exhaustive Common.

ME'TOPOTRNSeiise Work, unifor- writhM ETR0P0LIT11N
00 S Son this page,, and fuilly ex-B00K SER I S. plains ti latest and best ideas

on Etiquette. This compre-
Sold-ot the Uniform Price of hensivo book is replete with

$1.00 per Copy. valuable hints and sugges-
jý ~tionis fur theoguidance of 3 ung

[ *444#0#*fflpeuple who may be seeking
success ir. the sphere of Polite

Society, and also of persons< of maturer age in all the vraed rclations
of lifo. As A BooK or RErERENCE, to settle disputes regarding the
nicer or less frequent points of Etiquette, it will be found invaluable.
Price, $r.oo per Copy.

Social Life is a Book written lu Correspondenco Style and Ex.
planatory or PRACIIoAL ETIQULTT. and is intended as a Companion
Iook to"GooD MANNERS." It contains valuable in:trieidons concerning
the customs belonging to polito society, and supplies tho niust approved
forms of Invitations and Replies, etc., etc. Price, $r.oo per Copy.

The Delsarte System of Physical Culture.
This is the MOST COMPREHENSIVE WoRK on the subject ever issued,
and the Excellence of itq System is Guaranteed by thli Name of the
Author, MRS. ELEANOR GEoROEN, ono of the Most Successful Teachers
of PHYSICAL CULTCRE AND EXPRESSIoN i the World. The Exercises
are adapted directiy irom the teachings of the (iREAT FRENCU MASTER,
FRANçois DELSARTE, and tho Work is a Reliablo Toxt-Book Indis-
pensable in Every School and Homo where Physical Training la taught.
Tho Subjects treated embraco: Apparcl, .Porse, Relaxing Exercises, Con-
trolling fovements. Walking, 7anst:ons. Oppositions, GeneralDeportment,
Atiudes and Gesticuation; and the Explanations are supplemented by
over Two Hundred and Fifty Illustrations. Price, $z.oo per Copy.

Beauty: Its Attainment and Preservation. Tho MOST
COMPLETE A.\D RELIABLE WuRK ever offered lu Thivso Who Desire
ta Be Beautiful in find, Xaaner, Feature and Forn. As this Buoo
ls more comprehensive in its dealings with the aubject or Beauty

than any beforo published, its popularity is a foregone conclusion.
Price, $i.oo per Copy.

Needle-Craft: Artistic and Practical. This wdl be
founti a Comprelensive and Eminently Useful Volume, repleto with
accurate Engraunga uif Decorativu Needle-Work of every varietj, with
full mn.tructions for thicir reproduction, and valuable hmis regardmng
the matmer of working and most suitablo materials. Price, $r.oo
per Copy.

The Pattern Cook-Book. A Comprehensive Work on
the Cuhlnary betence. Shuwng Hlow tu Cook WelI at SmalI Cost, and
embractng Tho Cheimistry uf Fuod, The Furnishing of the Kitchen, How
to Chuou Guud Euud, A Chuice Collecuun uf Standard Recipes, Meats,
Vegetables, Bread, Cakes, Pies, Desserts, Proper Foods for the Sick;
Items uf Interest in the Kitclien and Iluusehold generally. Every
Recipo in THE PATTERN CooK-BooK has beeu thoroughly tested, and the
Entiro Work is written in Simple and Weil Chosen English that every-
oody eau understand. Especial attention lins been paid to the State-
ment Of EXACT WEIGHTS and MEASDRES. Price, $z.oo per Copy.

Home-Making and House-Keeping. This Book
contains full instructions in the Most Economical and Sensiblo
Methud uf Homo-Mak&ug, Furmshing, House-Keeping and Domestic
Work generally, trcating instructively of all matters relativo to making
a Homo what it cau and should be. Prospective brides and all Hlouse-
keepers, young or old, will find " lome-Making and Ilouse.Keeping "
filled with hints and instructions through wi;ch the commonplace
may bo made refined and beautiful, the beautifal, comfortable, and all
surroundings harmonious. Price, $r.co per Copy.

Needie and Brush: Useful and Decorative. A Boom
oF ORIoiNAI ARTisTIo AND GRAOEFUL DESIoNS, AND ONE THAT
SHOULD BE SEEN lt EVERY BoUDoln AND STUDIo. In this Volume
will be found innumerable Artistie Designs for the Décoration of a
home, all of therm to be developed by (ho Needle or Brush and the
dainty fingers of either the no% ice or the experienced artist. The in-
structiors are clear and comprehensive, and fully carry out tho authoer's
intentiou uf renderîug inwa,uable aid aliko to begiràers and grad-
uatea in the pretty art uf dcouration. Price, $x.oo per Copy.

The Art of Cro-
cheting: Introductory
Workis replete with illustra.
tions of Fancy Stitches, Edg-

___________. ings, Insertions, Garments of
, Tarious Kinds and Articles

Sold at the Unlform Price of of Usefulness and Ornament,
50 Cents per Copy. with Instructions for Making

-__--------_ Them Tt also contains many

Directions, unaccompanied by
illustrations, for the Varions

Xinds of Cmchot Work montioned, and furnishes valuablo Hints and
Suggestions as to various applications of the designs illustrated. The
instructions and engravings proceed from the Rudimentary Stages te
Elaborate Work, and are so simplified that any one, child or adult, may
leara to crochet from thema. Price, 5o Cents per Copy.

Fancy and Practical Crochet-Work (Advanced
Studies): A New, Up-to-Date Pa.nphlet on Crochet-
Work. This Pamphict is one of the largest ut the Fifty-Gct. Series,
aid is filled with New Designs as follows. EDnINGS AND INSERTIoNS;
SQUARES, HEXAooNs, RosETrES, STARS, ETC., FOR ScARrS, TiDis,
COUNTERPANES, CUSInoNS, ETC.; DoiLETS, CENTER-PIECES, MATS,
ETr.; ARTICLES OF USE AND OlNAMENT; PRETTY ARTICLES FOR
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S USE; DOLLY'S DOIAIN; BEAD CRoCHET AND
MoULD CaocnEr. Many of tho Designs wer made espectallyfor the
Pamphle4, and none of themn appears in our first Pamphlet on the subi-
ject--Tu ART op CRocETo-which contains the rudiments of the
vo k and many popular designs. Price, 50 Cents per Copy.

The Art of Knitting. This Book is complete inis inten-
tion of instructing Beginners and advancing Experts in Knitting, intro-

ducing, as it dues, all the rudimeLts of tie vork, from te CASTINO-ON
oF STITCHES te the commencement and development Of PLAIN AND
INTaican. DESmtuNs. Fi.mch o!' ita almost nuanberless dl:i.tratmns o'f gar-
ments, fancy and household articles, edgmnss, insertions, etc., is explained
by directions that ara easy to followv. Price, 50 Cents per Copy.

The Art of Modern Lace-Making. A Revised
and Enlarged Mauual of this Fascmuating Art, containig over Two.
Hundred Illustratiuns et Mouern Laces and Designs, together with
Full Justrucuuorns for the %% ork, from hundreds of PRIMARY STITCIIES
to the FINAL DErHa.. While tle Methods given include nona of
the laburious work required in making the Pillow-and-Bobbin Laces
of early times, yet lt Modern Laces ruade by these instructions
are equally Beautiful .ud hffective. The Collection ineludes Needle-
Puant, Honiton, Prmcess anu Royal Battenburg Laces, the new "Ideal
Honiton,' Bruges and the popular Mario Antonette Curtan Lace.
Price, 50 Cents per Copy.

Wood - Carving and Pyrography or Poker-Work.
The largest manual upun Wuod-Carving and Pyrography over prepared.
for putblcatiun, anid of equai assistance to Amateur and Professional
Carvers aud Cab.net-Makers. lacontains llustrations for Flat Carving,
Iitaghto or Sruk Carving, Car% ing in the Round, and Chip Carving,
and also nearly Four Hundred Enigravings of Modern, Renaissance,
Rococo, Rocaille, German, Norwegian, Swedislh and Ttalian Desigs-
all valuable as Models and Suggestions for tha decoration of a home.
The collection represents specimens of the best work don from the
beginning of the Fifteenth Century te the Présent Time. Price, 5'
Cents per Copy.

Drawing and Painting. Tho following List of Chapter
Headings indicates the Scope of this Beautiful Work: Pencil Draw.
ing-Tracing and Trausfer Papers-Shading -Perspective -How
to Sketch Accurately Without a Study of Perspectivo - Sketching ia

'ih
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BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.-CONTINUED.

Water Colots-Flowers In Water Colors- 011 Colors-Ol1 Painting
on Textiles - Cravon Work in Black anud White- Pastel Pietures -
Drawving [or Decorative Purposs- Painting on Glass - Paintiig on
.Plaques - S-cee - Lustra Painting - Kensmngtu Painting - stil
Life - Terra Cotta - Lin crusta -- Tatpestry Paiuting - Faîmcy WVork

for th Brush -0China Painting-Golds, Enamels and Bronzes. -

Royal Worcestor. Thiis isn or the most completa Art Boo s pub.
lished, providing instruction for t-h Amateur and pleasutre for te
Dilettante. Price, 50 Cents per Copy.

Masquerade and Carnival: Their Customs and
Costumes. This Book contains ail the important Points cotceriiiig
Cartivals nid similir festivities, und presenta between Two and Thre
Hundred Illustations of Ilistorical, Legendary, Traditiontal, Shaks-
perean, National and Original Costumes for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Young Folks, v:ith complote Descriptions, especially in reference to
Colors and Fabrics. It will be found Invaluable in arranging Anateur,
School, Society and Church Entertainments. The Débutante will find
ils sug-gestionis and instructions itvai:luable, and the Belle of several
sassons, as well as the Host and Ilostess, may prodt by a pertisal of
its pages. Price, So Cents per Copy.

The Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and
Making. with the nid of tlis Book you will need no ther tcacher
in Garment-Making. It contains instructionss for GarnentMaking at

Mother and Babe:
Thei r Comfort and Care.

METR POLI111i Thi.c. is a Pamphlet of 81
pages, devoted ta the interest
of Young Mathers. fully illus.

with fuIl information concern-
ing the proper care of infants
and the Prep:aration of their

Sd a1 the Unlform Price of Wardrobes,mund specifyrin lte
15 Cents pe Copy. varions articles needtd for a

Babe's First Outfit, front tho
fir.=t Dainty Garment ta Baby

Belongings in the way of Baskets, Cribs, Carriages 'nd their Furnisht-
ings, Toys and General Luxuries. IL also trents of the necessities
belonging to the Hlealti, Comfort and Care of the Expecant Mother,
and contains hints as ta the Proper Clothing for Ladies in Delicato
Health. A new and important feature istho introduction of the music
and words of several popular Lullabys by such eninent Composern as
Mendelsiohn, Sullivan and Jakobowski. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

Dainty Desserts: Plain and Fancy. Every House-
keeper should possess a copy of '-DAisrT DEssEnTs: PLAiN ANn
FANcy," in which site will find directions for the preparation of Dam-
lies adanted to the palate and the means of the epicure or tho laborer
and to iho digestion of the robust or the feeble. There are also
1amerous recipes admirably suited te those occasions when unexpected
-company arrives "just at dinner timo" on that particular day wlien the
busy hot-sekeeper lias not prepared any dessert. This little pamphlet,
with ils numberless recipes for Puddings, nid Sauces, Pies, Creams,
Custards and French, Fancy and Frozen Desserts, is invaluable to
every housekeeper. Price, i5 Cents per Copy.

Nursing and Nourishment for Invalids. This
Is a Pamphlet that contains Explicit Instructions and Valuablo Advice
regarding thto Best Methods and Necessary Adjunets in the Sick
Room. CARE, CoMFoRT and Co\vsscE\cn arc fully discuszed, ani
many recipes for the Most Nourishing Foods and Beverages for
Invalids ara given. Scientific and Culinary Skill ara thus iappily com-
bined nnd render the Pamphlet onc which liou-ld bo AtwAYS WiTnS
REAci IN Evyn aoME. Price, i5 Cents per Copy.

Tableaux, Charades and Conundrums. This
is a Pow Pamphlet upon this class of Entertainuments and Amusements-
Charades in all their different varieties. and Tableaux and the details
necessary te their Perfect Production are Freely Described and Dis-
cussed; and Maiy Examples of Each are Given. Tho Departmaent
devoted to Conundrtums is Overflowing with Wit and Merriment, and
will of itsclf provido pleasure for Ntmberless ilours and Occasions.
Tho Pamphlet w-i prove a deight to both Old ard Young. and will be
especially useftil t-o Societies, Cbubs, Schools and Familirs la Supplying
Information and TItruction cOncerning Evening Entcrtainments.
Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

Fancy Drills. This is a New Pamphlet, containing Direc-
tions and Illustrations for the Arrangement and Production of Twelvo
New Fancy Drills suitablo for School, Clinrch, Club, Society and
General Evening Entertainments Among the entertainmsents offered

lame, whicî arc ta be found il no other vork on the subject, are
Hoe, hriial viti us, arc based on a Scientilie Foulndaition. and are
Purely Oial Wieslit o! Many Etrperittnents conduuLed by Fuliy Com.

petent IndiUdi is, with the intention of offerinig Our Patrons the Best
rpetnt inîs on ith Subject ever Formulated. Tho Bouk is Fully Illus-

tratd in Each of the Departmnuits it cntaitis, and is thus mado
Daebly nalabio to the Professional as well as the A.mateur Dress.
Dyker. Tho Ietatils and Advanstages of Tailor Methods are A mply Set
Forth for the Benefit of thoso Ambitions to Finish 'Work in this Štyie,
and a Chapter on lenovaîtting and Mikit, Oer Garments is one of

anc Feat.urcs of the Book that will augment its Popularity. Every

Dressinaker. Tailor and Peamstress, as well ls Every Lady who

"lDoes lier Own Sewin," Sliild Have a COpy Or THE ART OF

GARtMENT A Price, 50 Cents per Copy.

Drawn-Work: Standaru and Nvet Methods. ine

most Complete and Artistie Book Ever PLblished upon this fascinat-
ing branch ai S edle rait. E ery step i tc 'ork, from l i ldra eing

of the threads to ih co mapiction of intricate work. f lly fllush rated

and iescribed. 'The Book includes Engravings or Spanish, Mexien,

Danish and Bulgarian Drawn.Work, in Borders, Laces. te. ndrchicfs,
Doilevq, Towcis, Triav.Clotlis, Tidies, Infants Garments, etc., etc.,
together witl InvstiraCtiott for Naing the Work und Dccrting the

nrticl,-- mention:d, and a o Iinnimefrabio Suggestions as ta rabries,

Knottig Materiais, the Sckction of Colors, etc., c. Price, Se

Cents per Copy.

are the famons Broon, and Fan Drillis, the New Columbian Drill, the

Empire, D)oi. Ta:nbourine, Flower and Fancy Dress Drills, etc. The

.u:nphlet aiîoe of the Best and Most Useful of our series. and every

School, Society or Club of Young People should have a copy. Price,

i5 Cents per Copy.

Smocking, Fancy Stitches, Cross-Stitch and
Darned Net Designs, is the title of our New Pamphlet,
whicl inchidcsmi aof the Varieties of -Ncdllework mentioned. und also

gives a great many illistrations of ceach of the different varieties. The

publication is invaluable to every one who Sews or Embroiders or males

Darned Net Laces. One of the mnost important subjects trented in the

pamphlet is that of Finishing Scam Ends, Pockets, Pocket-Lap. Col.

lars, Cuffs. etc.. by the Tailors'.letihod. Price, x5 Cents per Copy.

The Correct Art of Candy-Making. A New
Illustrated Pamphlet contaniliing simple yet reliable instructions for

CANnrr MAiUS. It teaches huw ta make the Finest French as well

as the Plane.st Dhametc Candies, including Creamn Candies, Caramels,

Bonbons, -\ut ca.d Friîu C.rdies, Pastes, Macaroons, Dreps aedi-
cated Lmoengea, Iound...e, C.ntLed and Pried Fnits and Candied

Flowers and Zuts. 'Ioiling," ''Testing " and "Colorhig" are thor-
ouighlîv e.spiaIned, thus ensurng Success and remosing ail doults as

to Wiilcsomeese, etc. Special Attention is given to the Preparation
of Nuts and Fruits fur Candiing or fur the Table. A v.luable feature
is the illustrationof a large nunber of tle Faîcy Bon-bon Boxes which

may casily be maue At Home. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

The Perfect Art of Modern Dancing. This is
the title of a Paiaplilet which is provided with. Illustrated Instruc-
tions for those who wish ta Lear tuo Dance by the Metihods Fmployed
by the Best Dancing Masters of tho Metropolis, and also How to Dance
ail of the Popular Square and R1ounid Dances; The Famous Dance of
the Four H[uidrcd-Tlio Geman or Cotilloni Tho Stately 3linuet-
The only Societv Dance in Oiden Days. and Again Popular; The Cale-
donians. and Sii Rogcr de Coverly. Tho Pamphlet is invaluhble aliko
to Begitner, and to Social Leadcrs who desire to introduce at Private
or Public Balls or at Parties tle Dances upon wlich MF:rnoPoT.fTAN
CIRCLES have set the S.Ai. or ArrnovAi,. .Price, :5 Cents per Copy.

The Perfect Art of Canning and Preserving.
This convenient Pamphlet contains full instructions regarding the Can.
ning of\Tegetables, including Corn, Beans. Peas. Asparagus, Tomatoes,
etc.; the Canning of Fruits of aIl kir.ds; the Preparation of Jams, Mlar-
malades, Jellies. Preserves. Pickles, Catsups and Relishes; the Put-
ting up of Brandied Fruits, Spiced Fruits, Fruit Butters, Dried
Fruits, Syrups, Ilome-3ade Wines, rinegars, etc.; besides many Hints
and Sueestior.s as ta Sclecting Tgetanles and Fruits, thé Easiest

and Quckest Methods of doing Good Work, etc., etc. Price, 15
Cents per Copy.

Extracts and Beverages. In the Preparation of
Syrups, Refreshing Beverages, Colognes. Perfumes nnd Vaious Toilet
Accessories, this pamphlet is invanaible aliko ta tie Belle and the
Ilouseceeper, than whon none knows botter the unreliability of many
of the perfumes aînd flavoring extracts placed on the market for Toilet
and Iousehold use. Aidcd by tIhis Pamphlet, the aroma of blossoms
and tho flavor of fruits may be capturc at hume in ail their purity
and securely stored for future necds. Price, z5 Cents per Copy.
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Fictn No. O.-N'CK flECOnAT1ON FIGURE No. Io.-Iliuit(i% BowciE.DECOITIO,.

Fio;uIu No. I.-Riuuo, DEcoRATiu,,.

FIGURE No. 2.-FANCY COLLAR.

FiGuRIF No. 1 i.-IienoN BRàcE-
DEcORATiu%;.

N FiGrim No. 1'2.-ionicF DECOPIrON.

FIGURE No. O.-FA.vxc PLASTRON.



Pastimes for Child-
ren. This Popular Pam-

-I plelt*for Children has been
Revised and Enlarged, and

HDY I Snow contains somne of theI LIIIJJI l Best and Most Instructive
and Entertaminng Amusements

Sold at the Uniform Price of for Rainy- Day and other
25 Cents-per Copy. Leisure Hours ever issued.

m m__ It is swted ta the Mental

Capacities of Little Om1s of
al ages and is filled with

Drawing Designs and Games; Instructions for Mechanical Tov, Cut-
ting Out a Menagerie, Making a Circus of Stuffed and Paner À iimnal,
and Constructing Dolls and their Houses, Furniture and Costumes-

from Various Odd Materiats; and also fuarnishies nuch other initerest.
ing mntter. w. crever tlherc arc children this Pamphlet should be founcL
It is as good as a Kindergartent for the Little Ones. Price, 25
Cents per Copy.

Artistic Alphabets for Marking and Engrossing.
This Book illustrates Fancy Letters or various sizes the faslionatblo
Script-Initial Alphabet in several sizes, numerous Cross.stitch and
Read-work Alphabets, aud a department of Rt.tiGLrs and SocIETY
ElFDLEMS. It is adapted to te r-qthre t'nts of the Artistic Ilouse.
keeper who desirei to mark hrr llou.Eliot. LiEN, and to those of
the Dainty Lady who alwavs embroiders ber lntiais upon lier personal
belongings. It la particularly uisefuîl in FAscy-Wona Suors where
nmarking is done te oryier. The Designs are Oitmx NTAL, ORIG1NAL
and UsEFUn and are especialiy desirble for OîDEn WonRit. Price,
75 Cents per Copy.

Tou vil recelv by return =2 uamplea of Wall Paper sultable for ay kind of a home and whlch w peutlcl gumstte better, and jover in pria. tbmamy otber bougin Canada. -&bo smpici viii bc large anain sets ooimprlalnr 'Wall l'pr CciUng riper and Border and wil enablo yofl ta mmako a nsctio.e foran enttre houae, s., ou ait. by youroui, Licude and with your frienidsa arnd«yu to, attin your seloction.
Tou b te ab tolut4y o rupouaibllity Ia tho riaer- ou slmply-vria t postal a3 sucre and vo do &Il the rast-send yousmplea nclouin order bI&M

sx9ety of %&U Pre shopping. Wo pottlvl gsuarante, aatltafaction. Can wesay tcead bw, owt siaot.h u=ncrqie o h dfoe.ru1 n drcin o roig-ntc oetryiclèeyuo rul
ur 3i O Departent resches throughout the Domnion. We pay the express charges en al orders oi a teasonable se. FU Lnstrucons with

O. B. SCANTLEBURY. Imp"rtr c. Rmu Pvis aanrn

.I - _

Birds and Bird-Keeping. A New PaitphiLt, ii:ustrated
with Numerous Engravngs of Cage Birgîs of Varins Ktds, tieir
Cages, and Many Modern Apphances ro, Cages and Avanrie', atem.n-
omn, '. Py Ful Instructions as to the Cure, Food, Management, Breed
ing and Treatment of the Diseases of Son .sters and Feathered Pets in
General. It contains much of interest concerttng CANAIES, FNcuEts,
PAunals, lARIAKEE'T and many other Birds, and %vail bu of use to
PROFRSSIONAL and AXATsUR BIIID FANCIEnS, ns wveli as to anty one
who desires ta PROPERL CARE Fon even a few SoNGSns, WAm.ULRs
or TALaINa BRnos. Price, x5 Cents per Copy.

A Manual of Lawn Tennis. This Pamphlet is fully
illustrated and contains a Ilistory of Tennis, the Rules, Details con.
cerning the Development of PIlay, Descriptions of the Court, Imple.
ments, and Serviccable Dress t and a Chapter on Tournaments and
Hfow ta Conduct Them. The Instuctions are rvitten by Mica S. S.
Whittelsev, a well-known authority. A notable feature is a I)etailed
and Illustraed Description of Hlow to Make a Tenni Net; and another
is the Introduction of Suggestions for a Lawn Tennis Party. Price,
15 Cents per Copy.

Bees and Bee-Keeping. A New Pamphlet, Profusely
fllustratd, and treating of the Observances and Details niecessary to
Successful Beo-Keeping. whether Conducted by the Amateur or Ad-

THE DELINEATOR.

BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.-CONCLUDED.
vanced Apiarist. Suggustion a togiven s t Who Shouli K pBeC,
Iov tand Wlttre lu ljtir Where ta lxx-itc andi llow Io Contiuct an

Aplry annd Control Bes: antd lrood R<cantrtg, Queen-Rearing, Swarm-
Png. bilherimg and Extraetmag llone, Pasturago and Artificial Food,

Transportation. Enemies of Becs, Robbig and Various other Import-
ant Mattcrs arc fully Discussedi. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

Uses of Crépe and Tissue Papers. Titis Pam.
phliet is Very Fally Ulistrated with Designs and Diagrants for Making
Paper Flowers antd Varions Fancy Articles, and is Divided into
Lessons, each of which ineindes Mlinute Instructions for the work it
describes, and also suggests the iecessary Matcrial sand Their Quan.
tities, Chrstmtas, Easter and Generul Gifts, Novelties for Fairs, A
Spring Luncheon, Toilet Furmishings for Gentlemen, Sachets, Gas.
Shades, Cottage Decorations and Dolls are soine of tho .esson Tapies
included in the Pamphlet. Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

Weddings and Wedding Anniversaries. This
ii a most Umque a•:d Useful adution to a Praetiral un Initeresting
sercs. It coetam's the i.atest linformuatan and Accepted Etiquette
concernng everythinig rclating to the Marriago Ceremoiy, vailh de-
scriptions of the Various Antiversanes, from the First year to the
Sevcnty.Fifth, that ara directly and suggestively valuable. Price,
15 Cents per Copy.
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FIGURE No. 2.

FiGUREs Nos. 1 &n 2.-LADIES' BASQUE-WAI•.-(Cut by Pattern No. 7669; 13 izes; 28 to 4G inchee.bust neasure; prico 1?. 3d. or 30 centa)

FIGURES Nos. 3 ANiD .-
- LAIES' EVEmING WAIST. Y

(Cut by Pattern No. T7291

FU1nuE NO. 4.

FronE 'No. 7. FioUnE 0No.8.

SURPUICE BASQUE-WAsr.-(Ctît by Pattern No. 7870; 13 sizes; 28 to 46 ircebs, bust measure; price

is. 3d. or 30 cents.)

FroUnE No. 10.

FANCY EVENING WAISTS.
(For Descriptions se Pages 42S and 429.)
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THE BUTTERICK CUTLERY.
5g Order these Goods by Numberl, Cash with Order. Cutlery, ordered at Ile retaU or singlo-pair rate wil be sent

prepaid to any Address in 1h United States, Canada, Newfoundlatid or Mexico. When ordered at dozen re transporta.
tion charges must be paid by the party ordering. If the party ordering desires a nit pawage regisered, 8 centa extra ehould
be remitted wiith the order. Rates by the Gross furnished on application. Dozen rates will not bc allowed ole ita huit
a dozen of one style ordered at one time, nor gross rates on less than liai a gross.

THE CHAMPON CHEAP SCISSORS.
Or Made of English Razor Steel, full Nickel-
Plated, and Neatly Finished.

No. Il.-LADIES' SCISSORS (54 inches long).
25 Cents per Pair . erozen l'airs. Postage per

v~sI ai, 21Q Cents.

No. ;2.-POCKET SCISSORS (3V Inches long).
0 Cents ter Pair" $1 cO per Dr airs. Postage per

VoasPits 15 Cents.

No. 13.-POOKET SCISSORS (4 Inches long).
25 oets per Pair o pr zen Pairs. Postage per

-no lars 1 Cents.

No. 14.-POCKET SCISSORS (49- iches long).
30 Cents Per Pai 5 Dozen pairs. Postago per

3~ ~ ~ ~ ~" 
0 centsP IÇznla 

, oCs.

No. 15.-RIPPING OR SURGIGAL SCISSORS
(5 inches long).

S Cents per Pair: *20 per Dozon Pairs. Postage per
Dorwn Pairs, .10 Cenits.

io.(7.-SEWING MACHINE SCISSORS and THREAD-
CUTTER (4 Inches long).

(WItb Sclssors B 1 In ohang File Forcep Points

SCent per Pair 3.en par ,Dozen Pa irs. Postago per
leze Par, G ents.

No. 18.-.TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS'
SCISSORS (4Yz inches long).

25 Cts. per pair; 02.00 er olzen Paire. Postage per DozenPat's, o Cts.
No. 19. - TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS' SCISSORS

(5M inches long).
35 Cis. petr Pair; $.00 per Dozen Pairs. -Postage per Dozen Pairs, 25 Cts.
No. 20.- TAILORS' POINTS and DRESSMAKERS' SC)SSORS

(634 hnches long).
So Cts. per.PaIr; $4.50 per Dozen Pairs. Postage per Dozen Pairs, 30 Cts.

Th"e cal"988fom SRl scisors,
These Seissors are niudo of the finett English Ilazor Steel, and

are designed especially for Cuttinz Silk and other'fßne fabrics in :uch
a mannei as not te unravel the iwarp of the material.
They are fail finisbed, full ground and niekel-plated.
Being extra bard
tempered, they wil-
retain their citing
edge for mîay years. Whilovery delicato nd dainty.
looking in construction, they arc ie.dly very strong,
which inakes them Ideal ligbt-cutting Scissors,

No. 2.-(4¾ Inches long).
40 Cts, per aitr; 53.75 per Dozcai Pairs. Postago per Dozen Pairs, ICo Cts,

No. 27..-(5¾ inches long).
50 cms. per Pair; $4.50 per Dozen Pairs. Postago per Dozen Paire, 15 Cts.

No. 28.-(694 lnches long).
8> Cs. per Pair; S5.25 per Dozenz Patra. Postanoper'Dozen Pairs, 25 Con.

Rates by tho Gross furnished on applicationi.

IRST QUALITY STRAIGHT à BENT SHEARS,
W' Urade of Sold.lia-Or Mcd tlîrouçjlIut, fitr Niclel- l ated,

fr110,0 (glati Srelo Adcj edusi».
In lots of lialt a JDoze» or more, thsc eltears cas
ilfilllI bo sent mure clicapltj bli en>res*.

No. 16.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEREEPERS' STRAIGHT
SH EARS (7?¾ýt IncheS long).

la Cents per Pair; $4.50 per Dozen Pairs.
No. 21.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPER SENT SHEARS

(7%j1 inches long).
With Patent srng tt fore Ille rndeEshdao aogeter

75 Cents per Pae; $0.50 per Dozen pairs.

No. 22.-DRESSMAKERS' or HOUSEKEEPERS' SENT SHEARS
(9X !nches long).

(With PaItnt Adjusting 3 rinL as lNo. .) $2.00 per pair ; e9.o

The Banner Buton- Hole Cuters,
27,ese varlots Cuiters are of Solid Sieet

throughout and full Nic1:el-plated, 4

No. l.-AD.USTABLEBUTTON.IOLE CUTTERS,
with Dutside Screw (4 lnches long).

25 Cents per pair-5 o D eC tairs. Postage

No. 1.-In these Cutters thec size of the Button-Hoio to be eut is
regulated by un Adjulstable Screw, so that
Bulton-lIoles can be £ut of any size and of
uniform length.

No. 2.-ADIUSTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,
with Inside tiauge-Screw (4 inches long).

50 Cents per P1r: si.5o ver nozen pairs, Postage
per Dole-,% laIrq. 20 Cents.

No. 2.-These Cutters are of English Razor Steel, futL Nickel.plated,
and Forged by lland. The Gauge-Serew being
on the inside, thero is no passibilij of ii catching
on the goods when in use.

No. 3.-ADISTABLE BUTTON-HOLE CUTTERS,
with Sliding Gauge on Graduated Scale

(4 Inches long).
75 Cti. per Pair; SO.toper DozenPaI Postagoper Dozen Pairs, 2o Cis.

No.3.--These Cutters are of English Razor Steel, Full N\ickel-plated
and Hand.fbrg.td. Théer are regulated by a Bras Gauge, with a Phos-
phor.Bronze Spring sliding nlong a Grduated Scalo, so that the But-
ton-Hole can be eut to neasure.

Xf te abord Cutlery caa t b aiel foi Ie enR Dtitterck i teri Agen c, see oup Order, wolth the Piedirect 0 Us, and I pooctriL bc 8oriraichmn, I<lSpteid, t . Tour Oadrc, d.

-EE DEMII-ATOR PUBLISRIN(I CO. OF TORO1ÉTO (Limitedi, 33 Richimond Street, W., Toronto$ Ontarlo, ganaft
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FIGURE NO. 6.-LADIES' HAT.

FIGURE NO. 1.-LDIES' BONET.

F2vRm No. 4.-LADItes' Toqur~

FIGURE No. 's-LADiES LARos HAT.

FIGURE No. 2.-ADIES' HAT.

FiGurE No. 5.-LDIES TOQUE.

FiGonE No. 8--LADIES LARGE HAT.

'Lo FASHIONABLE RATS AND BONNETS. a

o (For Descriptions se Pages 427 and -Y

FIGURE No.GG9QLG.. .... 20-- -

FxGuRE No. 3.--L ADIES PELT SAILOR-HATr. ""^*^^-'^^^



FlouRE No. 6. - LADIES' FANCTa.
COLI.AR.-(Cut by Collar in Pat.
tern No. 7938; 13 .izes; 28 to 46 -
inchtes, bust mensure; price 1s.

3d. or 30 cents.Fiuns No. 1.-LADIES' FANCY COLLAI.-
(Cut by the Collar in Pattern No 1880; .13
sizes; 28 to 30 inches, bust measure; price

1a. 3d. or 30 cents.

FIGURE No. 4.-LADIES' BRETELLES.-(Cut by Bretelle
in Pattern No. 7934; 13 sites; 28 to 46 inches, bust

measure; price le. 8d. or 40 cents.

FIGURE No. 2. - LADIEs' FANOIcUL
BERTIIA.-(OtL by Bertha in Pattern
No.7922; 13 sizes; 28 to 46 in-
chtes, bust mensure; price ls. 8d. or

40 cents.

FIoURE No. 7.-LADIES'
FANOT BnETELLEs. -
(Cut by Bretelle in
Pattern No. 7940; 12
sizes, 32 to 48 inches,
bust measure; price
l. 3d. or 30 cents.)

FoURS No. 3.
FiGURES Nos. 3 AND 5.-LADIES' SAILOR CoL1,AR.-(Cut by

Colar in Pattern No. 7892; 3 sizes; small, medium and large:
price 6d. or 10 cents.)

STYLISH LINGERIE.
(For Beacriptlons see Page 452.)

886
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FIGURE No. 264 P.

È e -

FIGURE No. 265 P.

FaGuRs Nos. 264P AND 265 P.-LADIBS' CALLING ToLrrs.-ThsO two Ogures illustratO tho samo Ptterns-Ladies' Cape-Wrap
No. '885 (copyright), prico ls. or 25 cents; and Six-Gored Skirt No. 7891 (copyright), price 13. 3d. or 30 cents.

(For Description see P..o 800.)

>!
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T E trouble vith hair cloth,
crinoline and the various

new interlinings is that they
will break or cut into the cloth, or that their usefulness goes
with their newness. Sponge Crpon never loses its stiffness ;

the skirt may wear out but its stylish flare and
perfect set stays to the last. Sponge Crépon

,4e t;; is so light and elastic that no amnount of

crushing can hurt the dress a particle. All
first-class dry goods dealers sell it. It will
pay you to try it.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRY GOOD8 DEALERS

Wholesalo only by' ORDON, MACKAY & C., TORONTO
** * ** s s e e es: 5*

First
Sight

is the experience

of

every

lady who tries

SPONGE CREPON

-the ideal interlining

HAIflflflQ *HE LARCEST MANUFACTURERS OF

DORENIuVEND'S HAIR HUMAN HAIR COUDS IN THE DOMINION

BANGS Z3®·00. "50,. 5.00o 7-50
and $10.00, according to size

and shade.

WAVE PIECES5"0
$10.00, acconting to size and shade.

W IGS for Li'i' a"d ents, at $1000,
$12.50, 815.00, 8ia.00, 620.00,855.00,

630.00 and upwards.

TOUPEES or
S H A LF W IGS ",, 00°° .0,

25.00 and upwards.

Plain Front Pieces f°r c

84.00, $5.00, $0.00, *7.50 and upwards.

DAbNDRUIFFINE"

SWITCHES (Cnt
18 Sncbes, at

20

28 28

-c A 30 fte~LstBdba eln
C-= A fewy of the antest and best stiling

bang styles are our Bollena Front,

with invisible foundation and fine invisible parting, in

two sizes, sold at $5.00, 000, 7.50, 1000 and 12.00.

The light Pompadour at $4.00, 5 00, 0.00 and 7.50.

Use Doronwosid (.orain "H A I R
MAGIC" for res'oring Grey or Faded Hair to its
original color. Price, 81.00.

"EXTRACT OF QUININE" for promot-
inggrowth. Price, 81.00.

"XXX EXTRACT" for Falling Hlair, the'
h P S n5r 0d%

for Dan. most pwerful aar grower. r ce, ..
raff. Price, 25c. and 60c.

EU REKA " '°or",'"oing SipCrfu. PERFUMERY, POWDER, COSMETIZUES,

us00. i CEASE PAlHTS, HAIR DIES.

GOODS SENT BY MAIL OR EXPRESS.-When ordering liair Goods, send saiple of hair the desired ahade, aiso

amount to covcr purchsc. when goods will ha sent by firt mail, otherwise goods will bc forwarded O.O.D. by express.

CATALOG.UE ON APPLICA.TION. TELEPHONE 11551.

THE DORENWEND CO. (Ltd.) of Toronto ([1l H. Dof6nlwenà)
103 AND 105 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

TIE DELINEATOR.
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IATEID .Ann Ecs'13L SHD isr Toom TOM-

14piot ø of I<o-(à Y.
having a drooping, box-
plaited front.

- -An iup-to-date jacket-

f 
basque counts nidng its at-
tractions a blouse vest, and a
very decp sailor-collar with
graceful jabot ends.

Entirclv due to the circular
e shaping f a two-piece skirt

arc the pretty flutes which
hang all aroind it.

- Double box-plaits are a
r welcome substitute for go-

dets in a new six-gored skirt.
Strapped seams in both

- .. basque and skirt of a tailor-

s 
made costume
heiglten i t s
good style.

- A picturesque
costume has a

- fluted skirt with
ea box-plaited

e ~back, and a
e .bodice repre-
c- senting an 1880
- ffashion.
rg A fanciful
ts yoke extends

low down on
y- the shoulder to

carry out. the

le FiGunE No. 266P. 1830 sloping-

es 
shoulder effect,

itit basques that include a roln th Godets vary

apels. ti the svfn-gored

1 aspect is a double-breasted jacket skirt o! an ex-

s close to the throat.. ceptiosally atyl-

rt double-breasted basque the back ih costume.

tilion, whiclh is in striking contrast F n 2 P m eia orna-

ry short, porntcd fronts. FGRNo26P.ments, with an

-caps with severa points contrib- extension simu-

I- c feit to a basque designed for FIGURES NOS. 266 P ASD 267 P.-.LADIES' CAPE-COLLAis.-These lating a box-

hs. It bas ither a square or V two figures illustrate the Cape Collars iciluded in Pattern plait, are among
es. No. "à914 (copyright), price d. or 15 cents. the pleasing ac-

n.h front (ith traps and full (For Descriptions se Page 90.) cessories of the

t suggest the Paquin shape con - fanciful waist.

tder a new basque-vaist a very modish garment. The skirt forming part of a modish costume of the severe

ttractive mode is seen in a Pompadour evening bodice type bas a side-piaited back and rippies elsewhere.
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FraUREs Nos. 264 P.
AND 265 P.-

LADIES' OALLING
TOILETTES.

(For Illustratons see
FIGUIRES Nos.

264P AND 265 P.-
These two figures
illuitrate the same
patterns-a Ladies'
cape-wrap and
gored skirt. The
wrap pattern,which
is No. 7885 and
costal s. or25 cents,
la in ton sizes for
ladies froin twen-
ty-eight to forty-six
Inches, bust menas.
ure, and nay be
seon again on page
420 of this inaga-
zinc. The skirt
pattern, which is
No. 7891 and costs
1. 3d. or 30 cents,
is in nine sizes for
ladies from twenty
·to thirty-six inches,
-waist measure, and
may be seen again
.on page 427.

In the front view
-of the wrap, pre-
aented at figure
No. 264P, the ma-
'terial is dahlia cord-
ed silk and velvet,
decorated with yel-
low lace Vandykes
and rosettes of silk.
The shoulder collar
is effectively deco-
rated with inverted
lace Vandykes and
a rosette of silk is
disposed at each
side of the closing
of the Medici collar.

The felt hat is
prettily decorated -
with black lace.vel-
vet, ostrich .ps and
ribbon rosettes.

The full-length
back view, fig.ire
No. 2651P, shows
the wrap made of
dark-green faced
cloth and velvet.
enriched by a deen-
ration of jet and
spangles, the shirt
being of tan wnni
goods with a enrd-
ing of velvet at its
lower edge. The
back of the vrap "
fits snoothly to the
figure and ripples . -

prettily below the FiouRE No. 268 P.-LADIEs' STRnEIr CosiuM
waist-liue; it is price Is. 8d
made with a curved (For Descripti
conter seam and is
Joincd- to the circu-
lar cape-fronts in side-back seans that extend to the shoulders
and in shoulder seams. The circular cape-fronts are snooth over

the shoulders and fail in flute-like folds below and at the front.
A fancy shoulder collar and a high Medici collar of vol:et are

stylish appointments of the vrap. , The shoulder collar, which is

E.

-_ COLLARS
- %For f1lustrations -

Pa89.)

FIGURES !
266 P AND 267 P
These two figurs,ý
illustrate the La-
dies' cape-collars

s .t included in pattern
-This ilhiistrate Pattern No. 791? (copyright) No. 7914. The pat-
r -40 cents. tern, which costs
see Page 391.) 7d. or 15 cents, is

in three size. smail
medium and large, and is represented again on page 426.

The round cape-collar which is shown at figure No. 266 Pîs
made of cloth and velvet, the cloth being all-over braided
soutache braid. It is circular in shape, with a sean at the con-
ter of the back and falls in deep, graceful ripples on the sioul.

broad at the front,
is rather short on
the shoulders and is
deeply pointed at
Cach side of the
center of the back,
cach point beilig
tipped w'ith a jetted
tassel. Both collars
arc all-over deco.
rated with jet and
spangles, and the
wrap is lined with
silk.

The skirt is of
the six-gored vari.
ety and is of fasb, t
ionable but not ex.
travagant width.
It fits the flLnre
sinoothly at the top
of the front ind
sides and ripiles,
below the hips, md'
at the back it falls
in graceful inte
folds, the fulness
being arranged ina
double box-plait ati
hie top. It is coin.
pleted at the edge
wvitli velveteen
welting-a new%
binding for skirts.

The wrap may be,
made up for the
street or for even-
ing wcar and is ai-
together chic whe-
ther developed in
warm shades of vel-
vet, corded silk or
cloth. Cream-col.
ored point Venise
lace rendors it
dressy for evening
wear and jet and
spangles are ornate j
and tastefui for day
n car. The skirt
nay be of silk,
Cloth, serge or nov
elty goods.

'lie felt bat i
trimmed with
trich feathers, rh.<A
bon, an aigrette and
a buckle.

FIoUREs iNos. 2t0 b
AND 263 .
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ders. At the
neck l a large
high collar of
velvet tiat bas
deeply pointed
ends and may
be sligltly or
deeply rolled, as
preferred. The
cape and collar
are closed iivis-
ibly with hooks
and loops.

The basque-
,waistoverwhich
thie cape-collar
is lere arranged
may be dupli-
cated by pattern
No. 7849, price
1s. d. or 30
cents.

The hat is
malde of a fancy
feit braid and
trinmed with
ribbon and coq
feathers.

The deeply
pointed cape-
collar, shown at
figure No. 267P,
ismdeof Velvet
and Astrakhan.
It also is of cir-
c u l a r shape,
with a seamn at
the back and
falls in hand-
some ripples on
the shoulders.
It forma a deep
point at the cen-
ter of the front
and back and
over each shoul-
der, and is com-
pleted with a
large storm coil-
lar of Astrakhanthat may be
rolled high or
low, as prefer-
red. The cape
cullar is closed
invibibly and its

1 lower .nd front
edges are deco-
rated with As-
trakban bind-
îng. A silk lin-
ing renders the
cape -collarespe-
cially dressy.

A basque-
waist like that
illustrated with
thepointedcupe-
collar miay be
fashioned by
pattern No.
7834, price l.
Sd. or 30 cents.

Thc hat' le FIGURE No. 269P.-LADiEs' VISIT1lNo ToILEr

made of a ancy - 7938 (copyright), price ls. 3d. or 30

braid andtirim- (copyright), price

med with rib- (For Descripti

bon and plumes.
These cape-collars mnay be suitably made up in Astrakhan,

plush, velvet or cloth and decorated with fur bands of any va-

riety. They are invariably finished with a lining of taffeta or
other silk.

c

on

Fiot:n No.
268 P.-bA DI1ES'

STREET C0O-
TUME.

(For lhitratilon see
Page M9.)

Fioxuîn No.
268Pi.-Tis.
illustrates a La-
dies' cost1ume.
The pattern,
which is No.
7917 and costs
1. 8d. or 40
cents, is lu lif-
teen sizes for la-
lies froni twen-
ty-ciglit to forty-
eight inches,
budit measure,
alid inay be seeli
again On pite
411.

This conserv-
itive - 100 k i n g
toilette is made
of gray crmkled
mohiir, and has
a graceful live-
gored skirt, and
a basque with
remiovable che-
misette which
pernits of ples-
ing color chang-
es. The skirt is
snooth fitting at
the top of the
front and sides
and breaks into
stylisi ripples
below the hips.
At the back It
is arranged in
backward-turn-
ing plaits that
e.pand gradu-
ally toward thie
lower edge.

The round
basque extends
to a becouiming
depth ovel the
hips and is ad-
justed luth tie
utlmustat t uracy
by double busbt
dartsa and the
usual seams.
The frontb are
lappedindoluble-
breastedi st3le
anîd Close at the
left side with
button.loles
Und builLttonsl,
above tie clos-
mng, the arc re-
versed in lapels
tuati are of the
sane vidth as
thie ends of the
rolling collar,>-This consists u! Lzidiff' Jackt-Bnflasqe NO roig coar

~entq; nd Circular Skirt No. 7102 which they meet
. 3d.,or.30 cents. in narrow notch-

sec Page 392.) es. A linen che-
misette having a

big.i collar -dsitI Pietadilly càtd is revealed between the fronts
and l completed with a neat satin band-bow. Large one-seum

leg-o'-nutton slceves that are gathered at tbe top and stand out

with bouffant effect complete the basque.
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Snart visiting, traveliing or promenade costumes may be
made up in thtis manner, for the tailor gown when well fitted is an
attractive rival of pretentious toilettes.
Scotch mixtures, serge, mohair and cloth
are popular materials in which to develop
the mode.

The hat is a gray Alpine felt trimmed
with a fancy braid band and quill feathers.

FIGURE No. 269 P.-LADIES' VISITING
TOILETTE.

(For Illustration see Page 391.)

FIGUnE No. 269 P.-This consists of a
Ladies' jacket-basque and circular skirt.
The jacket-basque pattern, whicl is No.
7988 and costs 1s. 8d. or 80 cents, is mà
thirteen sizes for ladies from twenty-eight
to forty-six biches, bust measure, and is
also shown on page 422. The skirt pat-
tern, which is No. 7902 and costs la. 3d.
or 80 cents, isl in nine sizes for ladies from
twenty to thirty-six inches, vaist meas-
ure, and inay be seen again on page 428
of this magazine.

A dressy combination of wool goods,
velvet and plain and brocaded silk is
shown in this landsone toilette. The full
vest, which is gathered at the top and bot-
tonm is of plain silk decorated with leigth-
wise rows of narrow lace edging and
droops slightly lu French style over a
vrinkled belt-section of plain silk. The

jacket fronts extend considerably below
the vest and aire fitted by single bust darts;
and the back, whicl is close-fitting, dis-
plays a laid-on box-plait at the center and
stylish ripples below the waist-line. A
novel feature is the sailor collar, which
lias jabot ends extending to the waist-
line; it is of velvet bordered vith lace Y
insertion and passes under the box-plait
on the back. Two lace-edged Paquin
tabs of plain silk fall over the wrinkled.
stock, and the large leg-o'-mutton sleeves
of brocaded silk are bouffaut at the top
and close on the forearm. Three large
fancy buttons decorate the front edges of
the jacket fronts below the waist-line.

The two-piece skirt is novel and grace-
fui, being in circular style with a seam at
each side. It fits the figure smoothly at
the top and breaks into rolling flutes be-
low the bips and at the back. A cording
of velvet completes the lower edges of
the skirt.

Comnbinations of two or more fabrics
may enter into a toilette of this kind, with
stylish effect. Silk, crépon, Bedford cord,
mohair, cheviot and cloth will make up
stylishly, and silk may be used for the full
vest. Lace, buttons, velvet or bands of
jetted or silk-cord passementerie may be
used as garniture.

The felt hat ta trimmed with fancy
braid, quill feathers and ribbor.

FIoURE No. 270 P -LA DI ES' RECEPTION
COSTUME

(For Illustration see this Page.)
FioUtE No. 270 P. - This illustrates a

LUdies' costume. The pattern, whieh l
No. 7922 and costs la. 8d. or 40 cents, is
in thirteen sizes for ladies froin twenty- FIoURE No. 270 1
eight to forty-six .inches, bust measure,
and is differently illustrated on page
412 of this Issue of TuB DELINEAToR.

The costume le exceptionally modish, and la here shown
la a beautiful combination of crépon, velvet and silk. The

aist, Wlîkh jq macde with a closely fitted lining, has a broad,
scaisess back with plaited fulness at the bottom, and full fronts

'y'

-LADIES' R:op1rioN CosTuME.- This illu3trates Pattern No. '922
(copyright). prieo l. 8d. or 40 cents.

(For Description sec this Page.)

that are joined tu a smooth. round front-yoke and droop in the
pretty French fashion at the ceoter. A frill of narrow Valen-
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ciennes edging in the fashionable b
the edges of a fanciful Bertha, whic

FiGuRE No. 271 P.--LAIfES' 1830
(copyright),

(For Des

the yoke in front and outlines a ro
second frill is added at each side.
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inter hue dt'niitily decorates tions that flare on the shoulders, and the front section IR extended
he follows the IoNcr edgc of at the center to have the effcct of a tapering, drooping box-plait,

on which live brilliant lthinestonie buttons are
set. A wrinkled stock of the silk providesa
becoming neck-completion and .bove the Bertha
a bias section of silk shirred i three even puitffs
is applied with a softening effect. This puff-
iig. by-the-wav, is oily a decoration and does
not forutm a part of the pattern. The graceful
slceves are in mnutton-leg style andi are large and
bouffant above th elhow. A ribbon la softly
drawn about the lower edge of the waist aiil dis.
posed in loops alni ends at the left side of the
front, and just above it at the right side is caught
a long end of ribbon that is carried down the
skirt ncarly to the knee and flnished under a
rosette bow.

h'lie seven-gored skirt falls in deep, handsome
folds or godets at the back and ripples at the
front and sides.

The costume invites the mnost elaborate con-
binations and nay be rendered very elegant
by decorations of spangled trinmming, lace, rib.
bon, passementerie. etc. Cheviot, camnel's-hair
or a pretty silk-and-wool mixture will combine
well vith silk and velvet in the costume.

The lat of felt braid is artistically trimmned
with ostrich plumes, ribbou and a buckle.

FIGURE No. 271 P.-LADIES' 1830 COSTUME.

. (For Illustration seS tbls Page.)

FiGURE No. 271 P.-This illustrates a Ladies'
costume. The pattern, which is No. 7889 and
costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents, is i thirteen sizes for
ladies fromn twenty-eight to forty-six inches. bust
measure, and nay be seen again on page 413.

A mode of the 1880 era is illustrated by this
costume, which combines fancy crépon and plain
silk. The waist is provided with a well iltted
lining covered at the top with a puffed yoke of
silk arranged upon a smooth yoke; the yoke
extends down on the coat sleeves under the frill-
finished upper edges of the large bouffant puiffs,
to give the 1830 long-shoîuldered effect. The
full fronts lap over the yoke to the neck at the
center and to a little above the bust at cach aide,
where the fulness is gathered to a point. Thc
fulness at the center of the front is gathered at
the neck and formed ine a box-plait at the bot-
tom, and small buttons decorate the folds of the
plait from the belt nearly to the bust. The
sleeves are covered below the puffs wilth silk
puffed to match the yoke. Under-armn gores
separatethe fronts fromnthe back, whiclh i seann-
lessand has fulness at the center lclow the shtoul-
ders box-plaited at the bottom. At the neck is a
%nrinkled Icllar o! silk that las i, inted enidm closed
a little to the left of the center of the front. the
overlapping cnd being outlined n itht a frill of the
silk. The belt corresponds nitlh the enlar.

The si.gored a.sirt is arrangel in a double
bixptlait at the ba k and is sni. -.th fittille arrns
the front and hips, below whir h it break s into
st>lisi flutes A puffing uf silk é -nlpkltî ; the

lower edge of the skirt.
Picturesque combinations nay be easily effect-

cd in a costume of this kind or une material may
be isei throughiout. The 4krt present- nn ex-
tremely graceful appearance n ithout derration.

The hat ils a fancy braid and is stylishly trim-
med with velvet and feathers.

Cos'rUME -This illustrates Pattern No. '889 Fiouac No. 272 P.-T.ADIES' PROMENADE
price Is. 8d. or 40 cents. TOILETTE.
cripiot see this Page.) (For Bluestration see Page 891.)

Fuonna No. 272P.-This consists of a Ladies'

und yoke at the back and a basque and skirt. The basque pattern, which is No 7901 and

The Bertha is ia two sec. costs l. 3d. or 80 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies from twen-
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ty-eight to forty-six inches, bust measure, and is shown again
on page 423 of tis magazine. The skirt pattern, which is No
7827 and costs 18. 8d. or 30 cents, is in nine sizes for ladies fron
twenty to thirty-six inches, waist mensure, and is also slaoN o1
its acconpany-
ing label.

Fancy Scotch
suiting showing
an admixture
of gray and bluo
was liere chosen
for the develop-
ment of the toil-
ette, whicl is
strictly tailor
made. The
basque ie point-
cd at the center
of the front and
back and th(,
sides are styl-
ishly arched.
The close ad-
justnent is ef-
fected by double
bust darts and
the usual seams,
and theclosing is
made in double-
breasted style
with hutton-
holes and but-
tons below long
lapels that meet
the rolling collar
in notches. The
pattern provides
for a removable
chemisette, but
in this instance
a white linen
chemisette with
standing collar
having Piccadil-
ly ends is worn
with a four-in-
hand scarf. The
bouffant leg-o'-
mutton sleeves
are gathered at
the top and are-
stylishly close
on the forearm.

The five.gored
skirt is circular
in effect; it
breaks into styl-
ish ripples be-
low the hips and
falls in deep,
rolling folds at
the back, where
the two back-
gores are laid in
two box-plaitsat
the belt-

Novelty che-
viot, heather
mixtures, faced
cloth, plain or
fancy mohair
and plain or il-
luminated serge,
as well as the in-
expensive novel-
ty dress gonds,
may be fashion-
cd in this vay.

The feltubt niunE No 272hP.-aAtzEs7 lnomr>Ânz Toi
is stylishly trim- Basque No. 7901 (copyrighfl, price ls
mncdl wlth fcath- No. 7827 (copyright), pri
ers and ribbons. (for De8cription

rE.
s.3d
ce 1
see

Fîutir. Nu. 273 r.-LAPIES' AFTERNOON TOILETTE
(leur ilustration see Page m%.)

FrounE No. 273 P.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-waist
and two-piece
s kirt. Th e
basque-w ai.t
pattern, whicl
is No. 7939 and
costs le. 8d. or
30 cents, is in
thirteen sizes for
ladies fromu
twenty-eiglit to
forty-six inches,
bust menasure,
and may be seen
again on page
424 of this mag-
azine. Theskirt
pattern, which
is No. 7902 and
costs ls. 3d. or
30 cents, is in
nine sizes for la.
dies from twen-
ty to thirty-six
inches, waist
measure, and
maybe seen ;n
two views on
page 428.

A rmy-b 1 ue
wooldressgoods
showing black
bourettes were
chosen to make
the skirt of this
pretty toilette,
and taffeta silk
and velvet, with
lace edging and
steel buttons for
decoration, are
pictured in tie
stylish basque-
waist. The
blouse fronts are
gathered at the
neck, shoulder
andloweredges,
and the closing
is concealed bv
an applied box-
plait of velvet
that droops with
the fronts in
French blouse
style. Under-
arm gores' sepa.
rpte the fronts
from the broal,
seamless back.
iwhich has slight
fulness laid in
closely lapped
plaits at the bot-
tom. Two lace-
edged Paquin
points of velvet
droop over the
wrinkled stock
of silk and vcl-
vet straps cross
the shoulders
and are finished
in points at the
ends. A row of

-This consists or Ladies' Double-Breastod steel buttons in
. or 30 cents; and Ripple Skirt graduated sizes
s. 3d. or 30 cents. decorates cachMe 93) strap and the
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1,upper part of the applied plait, with novel effect. The one-
'seain Paquin s1eeves are gathered at the top and bottoni and
conpileted with velvet cuffs vhiich have overlapping, pointed

lends that extend loosely beyond three smail bteel buttons. The
lIower edge of the
wïaist is followed

-'by a softly wrinkled
belt of silk closed
under a bow at the
back.

The shirt is
iumique in its shap-

.-,ng, being in two
* pieces, and circular
> n style, with the
%seamns at the sides.
%t is close fitting at
?te top all round
aind breaks intO
graceful flutes be-
low, the tintes be-
ing deepest at the

îback.
There is still a

niarked tendency
o use waists of silk.

or chiffon over silk
or Liberty satin,
with skirts of plain,
brocaded or figured
silk or crépon, Bed-
ford cord and nov-

'elty wool goods.j The decoration of
the wvaist wvill de.-
pend upon the pur-
pose it is to serve,velvet, fancy but-
tons, ribbon, lace
insertion and edg-
ing, etc., being
effective.

The velvet hat is
trimmed with Dres-
den ribbon and a
bird.

FIGURE No. 274P.-
LADIES'

TAILOR-MADE
COSTUME.

(For Illotration
sce Page 3o.)

-FoURE No.
274 P.--This illus-
trates a Ladies' cos-
tune. The pattern,
which is No. 7890
and costs 1s. d. or
40 cents. is in four-
teen sizes for ladies
fron twenty-eight
to forty-six inches,
bust mecasure, and
nay b secen in thre

views on page 409 !.: 1V
of this magazine.

This handsome
tailor-m ade cos-
tuMne is of beige
twilled mohair anil
is given an air of
elegant distinction
by its strapped
seams. The basque,
which bas a round-
ing lower outline, FIGURE No. 273 P.-LADiES' APrERNooe T,
is fitted vith great No. 7939 (copyright), prico la. 3
precision by double No. 7902 (copyright),
bust darts and the t'w.uIntl

d.
p

ion
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usual seams, and the fronts are lapped in dlouble-breasted fash-
ion and cluoed mnvisably at the left side. The standimg collar ta
closed it the left side and, the large one-ean leg-o'.-nutton
sleeves4 droup in imenierous soft folds and wrinkles to the elbow.

At the wrists the
sleeves are finished
with two bands of
the naterial neatly
stitched on, and the
standing collar is
coimipiletedl with two
similar bands. All
the seamuis of the
basque are strap
ped, the ends of
the straps beiug fin-
ished in points;
and the strap over
the forward dart at
the riglt Side is
continued to the
shoulder sean, to
correspond with the
strap it the closing
edge. Groups of
buttons are placed
justin front-.of theso
straps and a row of
buttons is set above
the straps on the
sleeves.

Seven gores are
conprised in the
skirt, all the seams
being neatly strap-
ped. The front and
side gores break
into stylish ripple
below the hips, and
the fulness ut the
back is plaited at
the top. At the
bottom of the skirt
eiglt small buttons
are placed in a row
in front of each
strap.

The costume will
nake up stylishly

in crépon, Bedford
cord, cloth, serge
and varions novel-
ty suitings, and
the seans nay be
mi ac hinc-stitched,
strapped or left
plain.

The hat is trim-
med witi ribbon,
the bright ber-
ries of the nountain
asli and a bird of
paradise wing and
tail-Icathers.

FIGcun No. 275 P.-
LADIES' LONG

COAT.
(For ltoustrtion sec

rage 327.)
FIUonna No.

275 P.-This illhs-
S r. ntrates a Ladies'

coat. The pattern,
S . whicl is No. 7913

and costs la. 8d. or
.rLEE-This coisiSts of Ladies' Basque-Waist 40 cents, is in thir-
or 30 cents; and Two-Piece Skinr teen sizes for ladies
rico 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. from twenty-cight
rec Page S4.) to forty-six inches,

OCTOBER, 1895.
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bust measure, and may be seen again on page 418 of this issue.
Fancy cheviot in which tai is the duminating hue vas lere

FLetTat No. 274 P.-LADIES' TAII.OR-MADE CosTCME.-This illustrates P
(copyright, price Is. 8d. or 40 cents.

(For Description see Page 3»5.)

éèlected for the coat, with brown velvet for the collar, and the i
trapped seams an d machime-stitching provide a correct tailor l

finish. ihe loose fronts are broadly lapped and closed with a
ily, and arc reversed lu lapels by a haudsmuie rulling collar tato

mneets the lapels ahnost without a flare and is
ais wide as the lapels at the ends. The cout is
curved ta the figure at the sides by under
arim darts, and side-back gores and a curvingcenter sean complete the adjustnent, the
center sean terminating at the top of coat.
laps that are secured with buttons and but.
ton-holes, and the side-back seams disap.
pearing under coat-plaits. At the sides lite
coat ripples in a stylish mianner. The large
two-sean leg-o'-mutton sleeves have their fui.
nesqs collected in forward and backward tura.
ing plaits at the top and the outside seans
end at the top of underlaps. Two rows of
machine-stitching made at round cuif depthi
comnplcte the sleeves. The edges of square.i
cornered pocket-laps, which cover openings
to side and change pockets, are followed bya double row of machine-stitching and a
double row of stitching completes the lapels
and the front edges of the coat. The seans
of the coat aire strapped.

The serviceableuess of the long coat, not
only on the promenade but for travelling, is
generally conceded. and the new color blend.
ings in cheviot and fancy cloakings will plese
the most fastidious taste and show advantage.
ously in a garment of this kind. Faced cloth,
whipcord and heavily twilled serge are also
admirably suited to such a coat, and velvet
is always effective for the collar.

The hat is a tan felt trimmed with ribbon
and ostrich plumes.

YFaURE No. 27G P.--LADIES' MOURNING
TOILETTE.

(For Illustration ee Page 3B.)
FinutE No. 276 P.-This consists of a

Ladies' basque ard skirt. The basque pat-
tern, which is No. 7940 and costs 18. d. or
80 cents, is mn twelve sizes for ladies frorn
thirty-two to forty-eight inches, bust mens-
ure, and may be seen again on page 423 of
this issue. The skirt pa'tern, which is No.
7775 and costs 1s. 2d. er 80 cents, is lin ten
sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-eighî t
inches, waist mensure, and is shown again
on ils acconpanying label.

This toilette of Ilenrietta cloth and crape
is of exceptional good taste for deep mourn.
mng. The basque las a becoming lower out.
line and is perfectly smooth fitting, the adjust-
ment beiug made by double bust darts, two
under-arm gnres at caei side, side-back gores
and a curvmg center scam. Tle extra goresunder lie arm render the mode particularly
satisfactory for stout women. The closing
of the basque is made invisibly at the center
of the front and the two rows of crape-cover.

- ed buttons along the einsing are nercly orna-
mental. The one-seani leg-o'-mutton sleeves
are stylishly bouffant at the top and are com-
pleted at Ile wrists by two folds o! crape,
five rape-enveredl buttons being placed at
the çeam. The sleeves givc support to broad
bretelles o crape that are curved in a serie.:
of bat-wing points at their lower edges and
followed ut tlicir upper edges by a wide fold
of crape tapered nearly to points at the boa-
tom of the basque. The standing collar is
covered with a softly wrinkled stock of crape

attern No. 7890 that closes at the back.
The well cut skirt comprises five gores.

The front-gore, which is mnade smooth by a
dart at cach side, and the side-gores, which
it smoothly but are dartiess, break in styl-

a ripples bclow tre hipas ad thse ofufnes a the back isCid la backward.turniug plaits at cach side of the placke.
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Simplicity of detail and artistic effect distinguish the mourn-
ing toilettes of the refined woman. Hlenriettat is the material
par excellenice for the matron, but somnetimes English serge is
chosen, and light-weight toilettes are made of nun's-vailiug and
sewing-silk grenadine. Crape is used li folds,
to cover buttons or for such accessories as bre-
telles, collars and cuffs.

The felt hat is trimmed wilth crape and a duli-
jet buckle.

FIoUR No. 277 P.-LADIES' JACKET.
(For Illustration sec Page 399.)

FIGURE No. 277 P.-This illustrates a Ladies'
jacket. The pattern, which is No. 7929 and costs
1s. Od. or 35 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies
from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust mueas-
ure, and May be seen in two views on page 421.

Tie lines of this handsome coat are of a new
order, giving it much the style of a m:an's coat
and a quasi-athletic air that is quite fetching.
The coat is here shown made of nut-brown cloth
and finished in tailor style with machine-stitch-
ing. Its loose, single-breasted fronts are widely
lapped and closed with buttons and button-holes
in a fly; they are reversed above the closing in
pointed lapels that meet the ends of a rolling
coat-collar without a flare, the ends of the collar
being-aswidnas the lapels. The back and sides
of the jacket are close-fitting and are shaped to
present the effect of a long, slender waist and form
stylish ripples below the waist-line. The sleeves
are in leg-o'-mutton style, with greatfulnessgath-
ered at the top, and the wrists are encircled by a
row of stitchmng ruade a short distance from the
edge. The jacket is provided with side pockets
and a left breast-pocket, the openings to which
are covered vith square-cornered laps that are
completed with stitching. A row of stitching
finishes the edges of the jaqket.

For the intermediate sc'ason, before the heav-
ier top-garments are worn, this style of jacket is
highly satisfactory made of smooth or rough sur-
faced cloth, whipcord and fancy coating.

The felt hat is trimmed with ribbon and velvet.

FroURE No. 278P.-LADIES' CAPE.
IFor Illustration seo Page 399.)

FIGURE No. 278 P.-This illustrates a Ladres'
cape. The pattern, wNich is No. 7886 and costs
10d. or 20 cents, is in ten sizes for ladies fromu
twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust nieasure,
and may be secn in threc views on page 421.

There is anu admirable simplicity atout the
cape herc shown made of seal.brown plush
that will commend it for both general and special
wcar. It is stylishly faslione, in circular shape,
and is smooth at the top and falls in graceful rip-
pies Lclow. The closing is made invisibly at the
center of the front, and at the neck is a large col-
lar that May be worn standing in Medici fashion
or rolled down, as prcferred. The cape is lined
wtithik.

The cape is convenient to adjust and renove
and is dressy and beconing. It is suitable for
Astrakhan, plush, fur, velvet and cloth and
should be neatly lined with silk or satin. lt
may be claborated with lace, jet, etc.

The ht is edged with fur and trimmed with
felt braid and a bird.

Founs No. 279 P.-LADIES' WATERPROOF Faraos
CLOAK.

(For Illustration see Page 400.)
FIGURE No. 279 P.-This illustrates a Ladies'

waterproof cloak. The pattern, which i3 No. 7898 and costs Is.
6d. or 35 cents, ils in ten aizes for ladies from twenty-eight to for-
ty-six inches, bust measure, and may be seen again on page 419.

o. 275 P.-LAr>Fs' LoNo CoAT.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7913
(copyright), price Is. 8d. or 40 cents.

(For Deecription uee Page 39.)

and hood or with the cape ouly, as preferred. The loose fronts
are closed their entire depth with button-holes and buttons.
They join the short body-back, which is shaped by a center

For inclenent weather this is a very practical garment and it
lias a stylish grace that is well shown by its present developnerit
in gray nixed waterproof cloth, with velvet for the collar and
bright plaid silk for the lining. It may be made with a cape
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seai, in seams on hIe shouldors, anti a sinooth adjusiieft over for ladies fram twenty-cigit ta forty.six inchea, bust Incasurt
the lips iS produced by i dart at each Bide. Thc clouk Ia no aninay bc scei agaîn on page 422 of this magazine.
sides above the The jaunty 1111.
waist-line, thebacks tary air of this jack.
and fronts being Ct i5 well empla.
deeply hollowed, sizei by its present
and ta the lower
edge of the back navY-bluc CI Mb.
are sewed skirt por. Th jacket is
tions that are wide- ly adjustei at Ille
ly lapped at their aides and back, zind
back edges and bis stylial coataps;
joined to the backcot-plaitstagso te front the back and ripples
edges of the fronts
undera deep, back- nt he sides Mie
ward-turning plait
at each side. Straps fron fli shoulderi
are attacled to the to the lower edge in
side edges of the
back at the waist- Btyle with button
lino and tapes se- buttans aîîd,
cured to them are tos and,
tied in front to draw
the garment closely tingfollow the ues
to the figure et of the figure piens-
the back. A large r

patch-pocklct ing s ruade
rounded at the low- itailor s ae
er corners and bav- ti1as ave
ing a square-cor- opethiga toe
nered lap is applied pookets, but tlt
to each front, and odgos of the cot
the edges of the
pockets and laps Ls
are flnisled with iflg sand-
stitching. The cape, cal a fetco.
which extends well b a entted
below the waist- oos abottei
lino, is smootkly fit-
ted. on .he shoul- lego'- Tu ut ton
ders by darts and
it falls in stylish are istin
ripples below; i, tsbodb ent
may be worn open
or closed with a fly. o! the cptr
The hood and cape thcy ]ave great
are both lined with fulness above the
thle plaitd silk and
the edges of the 

elbow laid in tree
fliccdgs o!tbedouble box-plaits ait

hood are gracefully
reversed. The roll- te tam te
ing collar flares
slightly below the The jauatincss t
roll Macbine-
stitching finishestle the brIode on bc
edges of the cloank. smaoth cloi in tan,

The cloak willb gray and
nake up stylisbly
in anuy variety of bice antripî.
rain-proof cloth, eoatind uviias
cheviot, homespun, w ps o
tweed, rubber-fin-
ished silk, etc., and Etlifr a ut
a cape and hood lin-
ing of plain or plaid' sitaboe.
silk may be addcd. ir u ie -

The velvet liat is Tcd ftidt-briii-
adorned with rib- mcd uvitis telvt,
bon and jet orna- buctl an r

m en .t ary l ai r of t ig ack .

and ostrics pluest

navy - 4bue clth

Frouisu No. 230 P.- FIGURP No. 281 P.-
LADIES' DOUBlLE,~LAIS OR

BREATED Froas o 20P.L&nF.s Maruo~o oîîrra-Tis colisist,; of Ladies Blasque No. '1940 LAR CAE
JACKET. (copyright), price Is. Md. or 30 cents; anîd Five.(orcd Skirt Ne. 7175i>(o h1urto e

(For 1lhurîtratioare (COPYngiit), price Is. -là. or .t0 cents. (FrPlragc o sec.

psgc 401.) (For Description ce pasge M9.) FPageu o1.)

280 n o. aTe 281 P.-This llus-
8 - ps saLd.The pattr, whici trates a Ladies' cape. The pattera, dheCh is No. 710 and casts

la No. 7887 aud casts Is. 8d. or 30 ccnts, is in thiirteni sizes Is. or 25 cents, is in tout sizes for ladies from twenty-eigbt te
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Worty-six inches, bust measure, and may be seen again on page

440 of this mallgane.il
Th111e cape is here shownl made of light-tan novelty cloaking

Ïd handsomnely lined with brighit plaid silk and decorated with
ick niarten fur. Being in circular fori, it falls in stylish rip-

pies ail rouid, and it inny be made with or withiout a center
ean, as will best suit. t material. A notably handsome

gIessory of the cape is a fancy collar that is square acrosa the

-k4nter of the back and deeply hollowed to fori points over the
à-oulders and at the front; it is of large sia and ripples stylislily

qd, like the cape, is ontlined with fur. The neck is completed
a rolling collar sewed to a shaped band and outlined with fur.

ihe moifications and variations of the circular wrap are
.ànerous and the newest are given an effect of jauntiness by
iNc fanciful collars, which also add warnth. Faced cloth, vel-
*yt, satin Gisinonda, brocaded or plain silk and fancy cloaking

selected to inake themn, and trinmings of fur, lace or
ted passementerie and gay linings of taffeta or satin in

pid or figured designs increase their style.
*Thie large felt hat is effectively trinimcd vith

OUmage.

IGUn _No. 282P.-LADI ES' AT IIOME COS-
TUME.

(For Illustration se Page 40.)
FioURE No. 282P.-Tliis illustrates a Ladies'

stume. The pattern, which is No. 7925 and costs
*. 8d. or 40 cents, is in thirteen sizes for ladies

from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust menas-

IGURE No. 277 P.-LAiES' JACKE-.-This ilistrates Pattern No. 792'
(copyright), price 19. Gd. or 35 cents.

(For Descript Ion sce Page o.)

OCTOBER, 4895. 399

FIGURE No. 278 P.-LADIE' CAPE.-This illustrates Pattern
No. 7886 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents.

(For Description sece Page 897.)

ure, and is shonn again on page 416 of this issue
of Tum DELINEATOB.

Made a, lire piLtuired f uorn-culored 8'lk and
m ith a square uieck, the cusiuiie is ctarminii for
dances, afternoon "ait hones," teas, etc. 'flie
skirt, which is six-gorcd, falls in stylish ripples
at the front and sides and is laid in a flaring
double box-plait at the back. Three frills of
nîarrow lace cdging decorate the skirt at the foot,
near the knee and nidway between these two
points, mîaking a dainty aid effective garniture.

The basque-waist, which is umîade 'vitlh a litted
lining, bas a square front-yoke above full fronts
that droop in French blouse style at the center,
the yoke closing on the shoulder and the fronts
at the center. At the sides the waist is perfectly
smnooth and the back is smooth at the top and
lias the sliglt plaited fulness at the bottom tliat is
proninent in French modes. The square neck is
follon ed b3 a ruching of narrun lac e edgiig, and
the f ll fronts are decorated % ith lengthwise rows
of similar edging, thrce rows being arrauged
at the center and two at aci side. A folded
band of the silk covers the lower edge of the
waist. The graceful leg.o'-uiitton sleeves are
decorated at the wrists vith thrce clustered frills
of the edging, and thrce spaced frills of the dainty
edging arc added to the thrce tabs that extend
on each slceve in epaulette fashion, the lower frill
being continued along the side edges of the tabs.
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The costume is exceptionally charming Magde up with the of flic plait. Floral sirls arc tacked upon cahi boulder.
Square neck as in this instance, fancy and plain silk in evening softiy twisted section of silk is arranged about tlc bottoan of
and medium shaides paist ick ot
beinig pretty, wvith pai malf rosette.

lavish trimmfiings of concealrstte.t
lace or ribbon. coTceas sil.
When made with a T is ot
high neck for or- tkirt is sînuto
dilary w ear it is tiig fit ad toP

-cqually attractive gores, ant nd 
and strongly favors gores ae
combinatins of rangcd In a
velvet or silk with dble box .p .
plain or nixed double box.p lt
%woollea gûooiS. Tite shapinq 'l

woollenoods' he side-got t
causes them -

FiGur ro 283P.-break into styU".
Fîouar. No. 283 P.----rpesblw1

SI)IS EV rippes below y
LADIES' EEN- hips. The or

NG TOILE . Mental laps

(For Illustraion sgee vided in th
Pasge 4«J.) are in titis int -

FIGU N. onitted.

283 F.-This con- The skirt

sists of a Ladies cnat an ta
waist and six-gored ctarast an th
skirt. The waist bilities for artin;
patterni, which e reffect and indiri .
.No. 7935 and costs bility fo a tie

*s r2 ens si uality in a toiîet4
1s. r 25cens, a inof this kind.thirteen sizes for oais iea.E

ladies fron twen-. esk crpon wvith
ty-eight boforty-six . skirt of faille sl
inches, bust Meas- fill e ef ci .
ure, and is also -- will be efferti .
shorn on page 424. -- j. .
'The skirt pattern, Monda, moiré, sat
whicl is No. 7891 , duchesse, brocaded
and costs 19. 3d. or - satin and crépe d
30 cents, is in nine Lyûn will m
sizes forladies from graceful and digni.
twenty to thirty-six y tied evening toil-
inches, waist meas- ettes, vhil lace,
ure, and mnay be -spangled ribbon
seen again on page bands, flowers and
427. ribbon will provide

This toilette is pretty garniture.
comiposed of plain
and figured silk
and decoratied ith FIGxnr No. 284 P.-
tlowers. It bas the LADIES' TEA-
prevailing wide TA
skirt, immense el- ý -GOWN.

bow puff sîceves For tUinstIln pee
and low, square Page 404.>

corsage favored for Fxounn E
dressy wear and is 284 P.-This ilic
cbracterized by 84 trates a Ladli
goodstyle and sim- wrapper nr i
plicity. The full gown. The pr.a
front of the waist is tern. w ih ls No
arranîged at the cen- 7984 nd coss h
fer in a box-plait 8. or 40 cents. is
that indoubrleat tge in thirteen sizes f-lr

top and triple t the ladies from twent%.

bottomwer t ise -ighit to forty.cix
nrrowest. The - - iniches. bust mens-
waistisclosedalon ure, and nay be
the le t shouler a seen again on page
and under-arm 415 of this maga-
scams and is sup- - z tc.
ported by a fitted Black silk, plain
lining. Theinuiness a:Swiss and "fancv
in the bac-k is laid ~ Swisstuckingshow-
in closely lapped FiR .o. 279 P.-LADIEs WxRRonr Ca.oAr.-TI.is illustraltes Pattera No. î898 ing rows of lace
plaitsa theiottom, (copyriglit), price Is. 6d. or 35 cents. edging and tuc.ks
thie plaits <Forg are here daintily
tacked to the lining (For Description se Pige .err.) combinedl in tle
for a Ehort distance tea-gown 'and lav.
and fiaring above. A floral garniture outlines the low neck and ender ribbon gives a pleasing touch of color. The gown in its
decorites thp center of the box-plait and the front at each side present dcvelopment is charming and dressy. It is maide with
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ide FiouRE No. 280 P.-LADiEs' DotnLt-BRE'ASTEn yAcrr.--This iltu

trates Pattern No. 887 (copyright), price is 3. or 30 cents.
(For Description *ee Page 399.)

lnw, squalre neck and clbow puiff-sleeves, which
Ire Ir.rge and bouffant and banded with ribion that
£s bowed at the front of the arm. The loose fronts
are 5tparated from the seamffless back by uider-a4rn
gorC, and the failness both back and front is drawn

ltl to the center by shirrings at the top, Ihe upper
dges being turned under tu formn frills. A close-

ltting ining extrnding to basque depth gives a snu
nda comfortable adjustmneLt n îthout detrat.ting fromî

Sthe graceful semui-neglhg air of tlle gown. Bretelles
,..'of ihe Swiss tucking cross the shoulters anîd termin-

sate in square ends both back and front, and their
nds and luw er edgcs tire conpleted v ith deep ru[-
se formed of plain Swiss and fancy Swiss tucking.

r ribbon tacked underneath the bretelles at each
-ide is bowed at lte waist-line and again at the

nec and hangs in a long end nearly to the foot.
There is the widest opportunity for choice amiong

le mtany picturesque modes put forth as tea-gowns
r wrappers, and a countless varicty of beautiful
brics may be employed in naking them. Chaine-
on silks changing fron light to sombre hues tire

1 vorites for tea-gowns, as are also soit cashmere,
vowered or of solid color, rich crépons and silk-

nd-wool novelties of soft texture. The bretelles n No.
av bc of lace, batiste that is tucked or lace-
mmcd or of eyeletted muslin showing the color

f the matcrial through the openings, and they
ay be elaborated with spangled lace or ribbon,

ows of narrow Valenciennes edging fiilled on, or of insertion put
n plain, or a single or double frill of deep lace at the outer edge.
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Fuotae No. 285 P,.-MATERNTY GOWN.
(For lttstration see Plage 4M)

Ftouns No. 285 P.-This illustrates Maternity
gown. The pattent, which is No. 7909 and costs
1s.6 d. or 3 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies fromt
thirty to forty-six ince, bust etiuasure. tai may be
seen ditterently developed on page 414 of this pu-t.
lication.

''he gown is both sensible and graceful ani is
here showni made of tigured idiai sia k and deco-
rated with ribbon. It is made over a short under.
body of liniing that insures ta satisftetory support
and snug adjustmnent, but Cthe %unter body niay be
ouitted if a perfectly loose gown be preferred. The
loose fronts tire gathered at the neck atil siottider
edges, the fulnes falling frec: they tre closed inivis-
iblv at Ithe center and tire septarated by under-armu
gores fron the full back, whieh is gatiered at Ithe
neck tnd drawn in closely to the tigure nt the wiist.
line by tapes inserted in a ctsing. The gown rip-
Ies slightlv at the sides below lthe hips ttd muay be
made withi a slight train or in round length. as pre.
ferred, Tie sIeves tire of the one-seau Paquin
type; they are arranged on smiooth liings and are
gathered ut the top and bottom and comupleted with

s-

281 P.-LAyEs' CinCULAn CaPr.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7910
(copyright), price 18. or 25 cents.

(For Desesiplor sec Page M1&)

round cuffs or wristbands that are overlaid with ribbon arranged
in soft folds. The standing collar is covered with a softly
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wrinkled ribbon having frill-finilied ends clu.sdt the blaciik.
Ribbon bands crobs the shouulderb and e.xtend tu a becmag deptih
at the front and back, termiaîtinag at echii wnd under a bun.

The gown is unequalled for confort and
presents a graceful appearance thvat may be
brought out advantageously in silk, cashmere,
soft woollens, flannel and many wvashable fab-
rics. Ribbon will contribute effective garni-
ture on most materials, and insertion or lace
edging may be utilized if a more ornate gown
bu desired.

Fiaune No. 286 P.-LADIES' ROUND-YOKE
WRAPPER.

(For Illustration see Page 406.)

FIuR No. 286 P.-This illustrates a La-
dies' wrapper. The pattern, which is No.
7893 and costs ls. 6d. or 35 cents, is in thir-
teen sizes for ladies fromt twenty-eight to
forty-six incies, bust mensure, and May be
seen again on page 417 of this issue.

Flowered cashmere and lace net were here
chosen to make the wrapper and lace edging N
and ribbon contribute stylish decoration. The
vrapper has a round yoke shaped by shjoul-

der seams and the fronts and back arc gatlh-
ered at the top and depend froma the yoke in
free, graceful folds. Unler-arm gores pro-
duce a symnmetrical and snooth efect at the
sides. The closing is made iavisibly at the
center of the yoke and below with button-
holes and buttons to a desirable depth through
an applied box-plait that extends to the lower
edge of the wrapper, the fronts being lapped
and tacked the rest of the way down. The full
bishop sleeves are gathered at the top and
botton and are completed with shallow cuffs
overlaid with lace net. A standing collar of
moderate height completes the neck, but, if
preferred, a turn-down collar may be substi-
tuted, the pattern providing for both styles.
Ribbon is caught in poufs along the lower
edge of the yoke and arranged in bows on
the shoulders and at the closing. A ribbon
band bordered with lace edging starts fromt a
rosette bow on the under-arn seams at the
iwaist and ends under a loop bow near the
lower edge of the wrapper, the edging being
forned i a spreading jabot under thle loop
bow.

This convenient wrapper inplies comfort
during the quiet hours at home, and it may
be made sufficiently dressy to wear when re-
ceiving a miorning visitor or presiding over
home duties or diversions. Cashmere in
some pale, becoming hue will be an excellent
selection for it, also fiannel, lenriètta or
some novelty goods. China or India silk will
frequently be chosen. Lace, ribbon and vel-
vet May be combined with almost any of these
materials.

FIGURE No. 287 P.-LADIES' TEA-GOWN.
(For Ilustration see Page 407.)

FloURE No. 287 P.-This illustrates a La-
dies' tea-gown. The pattern, which is 7903
and costs 1s. 8d. or 40 cents, is in thirteen
sizes for ladies fron tiwenty-eight to forty-six
inches, bust measure, and May be seen in
three views on page 416 of this publication.

This tasteful gown is here shown made of
figured challis and plain silk and decorated
with ribbon. It is in Empire style in front FGURE No. 282
and is provided with a close.fiting lining of
basque depth. The loose, flowing fronts are
gathered at the top and joined to a deep yoke
that is shortest at the center and deepened
gradually toward the under-arm seams, and the closing is made
invisibly at the center to a convenient depth, the front. being
seamed together below. Back of the fulness, uhich is drawn

n ell tu theL -tuntcr, the front. are sniooth Undr-armi aiu i,
ba. k rs b ad a .urving center sela produce a suooth mi
il lit at thet bacqk and sides and the parts are sprung sufli, iO

P.-LAntEs' AT hOME COSTUME.-This illustrates Pattern No. 7925
(copyright), price la. Rd. or 40 cents.

(For Description seS Page 89.)

below the naist-line to produce graceful rolling folds or Ilute
Tite gowa nay be made with a shght train or mn round length
as preferred. Wrinkled ornaments of silk included .in the undei

402
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irm seams extend half their depth over the yuke and their frill- iniIgn and ill>aapetcd % it % rastbaudas aduraîci witii n band of
lui.jeti erids tire becured uver tluc clu.,iuig. Fi e Iusgthie ribbion. A band uf ribion decurates tae lower edge of the
jands uf ribbun applied vn the Jukt art carried under the gun i. Thet- siahsh nc.k4-ish is a stuck uf slk having fril-

tinislhed ends closed at the back over a stand-
ing collar.

A simple tea gown or wrapper of this style
is a requisite in every womani'si wardrobe.
(Cashmiere, ihanel, brilliantine, silk, créýpon,
etc., may bc chosen to make it, andl velvet
or satin ribbon and a smal quantity of silk
wvill increase the dressy effect. Cotton goods
are also appropriate.

Fioui:e No. 2S8P.-LADIES' DRESSING-
SA CK.

(For illustration Fe Page 406.)

toR. No. 288 P.-This illustrates a La-
dies' Th e pattern, which is
Nu. 7912 andtt costï 1b. 3d. or 30 -enits, i§ in
ten bizes for ladie fromin to wat-Iiaxl for-
tlîrsuix inches, butmesu and msay be seen
aa in on page 4125 of this puilpication.
Pale-blue cahmere, bending and lce inser-

tion are le combin. ii l the ck, and lace
edging and ribbon prouide the dain-s dcora-
tion. The front., of the a are gthiered at
the top and joined to the lower edge of a
square yoke froimn hich the fall free in con-
trast to the close adjustmoent at the back and
sides made by ider-arm and side-back gores
and a curving center seami. The gores and
backs are sprung below the waist-line to
produce stylish ripples and the baack is closed
invisibly ini front. Thie plaited ends of wide
ribbon ties are inserted in the under-arm n
seali at the waist-line, and the tics are bowed
prettily over the closing. Th'le deep, round
collar*rolls over t. shapedl band and its square
e flnd nare prettily in front; iu is fornied of
rows of insertion connected by rows of rib-
bon-run bending and its ends and lowver edge
are trimmed with a frirl of drep lace edging,
each row of ribbon in the beading terminat-
ibo in a bow at the top of the frill. The full
s'eves ire gathered at the top and bottoi
and aire compfleted wvith round enifTs that are
overlaid with insertion connected and headed
by ribbon-rm beading, the ribbon being
finished in bows a, the back of the wrists.

This sack is so simple and yet so trii and
stylish that deft-fingered home-dressmakers
will find no difliulty ini fashioning it. from

Vthe pale shades of cashiere, flannel, enri-
etta, silk, etc. Fmbroidery, or liaae and rib-
bon provide appropriate decoration.

LADIES TAILuRt-MIAIF hCSTMWITH
STRAPPED SEAMS AND A EEVEN-

4KJ GORED SKIRT.
(For Illustrations stee Page 401.)

Noo. 7890.-At figure No. 24 P in thtis
magazine this costume is illustrated made of
twilled mohair and finished i tailor stle
with strapped seams and small buttons.

This strictly tailor-made costume will be
a favorite with womnen of refined taste. It is
here shown made of fine check eneviot and
is finished with strapped sems and a simple
decoration of buttons. The basque hasi a
rounding, lower outline, and is handsomely

FirURENo.283Pý At)Es'EvEi\oToIE-r -Ths cnsits f Ldie' WistNo. fitted by double bust darts, uinder-arm and
7935(wprigt), ric Is or25 cnts an Si-Gord SirtNo.side-back gores and a curving center seam.

"d 81 (opyight, piceIs.3d. r 3 cets.The fronts are lapped and closed in double-(For Description see Page 400.) breasted style with button-hioles and buttons.
AlU the seams and darts are strapped, the

rnaments and terminated in loops junt below with decorative straps being mathine-stith-led tu pusitiun, and the strap on the
lect, the middle band being over the clusiug. Paquin sleeves first dart at the right ide is continucd to the shoulder to corre-
ithered at the top and botton aTe sustained by coat-saped spoud with a siilar strap alung tie clusing edge. The lower
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ends of the straps are pointed and a row of three snall buttons
is placed at the lower end of all except the longest straps on the
front and back.
The standing
collar is stitceid
at ils upper and
lower edges and
closed at the left
side. The one.
seani leg.o-oIut-
ton sleeves are
gathered at the
top and placed
on coat-shaped
liings; they are
trmimed at the
wrists with a
band of the ma-
terial thut is
carried up the
seam for several
inches and deco.
rated with a row
of small buttons.
the upper end
being pointed.

The seven-
gored skirt lias
a front-gore and
two gores at
each side that
are smooth at
the top and two
back-gorcs that
are laid in two
backward-turn-
ingplaitsateach
side of the cen-
ter seamn. It
ieusures four

yards and a half
at the bottorm
in the medium
sizes. The
placket is made
above the center
sean and the top
of the skirt is
finished vith a
belt

All sorts of
suitings such as
cheviot, tailor
cloth, serge,
broadcloth, co-
vert cloth, Bed-
ford cord,
whipcord, fan-
cy and plain
mohairs, etc.,
will make up
stylishly in this
way, and braid,
gimp or passe-
menterie or
bands of satin
May be used in-
stead o f t he
cloth bands to
cover the seams.

We have pat-
tern No. 7890
in fourteen sizes -for ladies from -I
twenty-cight to
forty-six inches
bust measure. ForoCR No. 284 P.-LADES' TEA-GoWN.-This illu
To make the or 40 c
costume for a (For Description
lady of medim
size, will need twelve yards of material twenty-two inches vide,
or nine yards thirty inches wide, or eight yards and a balf thirty-

six inches wide, or seven yards and a fourth forty-four inches
wide, or six yards and an cighth fifty inches wide. Price ol

pattern, 1s. 8d.
or 40 cents.

LADIES' CO8-
TUME, Wi il
SIX-GOR ED
SKIRT Ait-

RANGED I 4
DOUBLE BOX..

PLAIT AT
THE BACK. (ro

DE MAIE wiH
A 11011 OR

SQUARE Ni.cR.)
(For Illustrations

No. 792i..
This costurniie,
with a S(iti.re
neck, is shuown
made of ilk.
with narrow lace
edging for deco.
ration, at figure
No. 282 P in this
issue Of Ti.
DELINEArOR.

cThe costinire
may be nodi.
fled to suit for.
mal and infor.
mai occasions
and is very (le.
ant in effect.

The combina.
tion of golden.
brown fancy
crépon and
darker velvet
here shown is
most charming-
ly arranged and
the decoration

t of fur bindin.: is
richi and effect-
ive. The vaist
is provided with
a lining that is
tltt(d by double
bust darts and
the usual seamns
and closed at
the centerof the
front. The up.
per part of ilhe
front is a square
yoke that Closes
on the left shoul-
der, and to it :are
joined the fuil
lower - portions,
which are gati-
cred at the top
and bottom and
closed invisibly
ut the, center,
the fulness being
drawn to the
ce n te r a nd
drooping pret-tilyin French

strates Pattern No. 7934 (copyright), price Is. 8d. blouse style. Unents. der-arm gores
see Page 400.) separate the full

fronts fromn the
seamless back, which is smooth across the shoulders and has
fulness at the bottom laid in closely lapped plaits that are tacked

404
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a little above the waist-line and flare prettilv above. The
,jtottomj of the waist is followed by a shaped, bias band of velvet
.Uecolited at its upper and lower edges with fur binding. Two

quare tabs of veivet bordered with fur biming droop over the
>p of the large, one seamu leg-o'-mutton sleeves, wvhieh are sup-

1orted by con-sliaped linings aud gathered at the top. A row of
* ur binding en-

iees Cach sleeve
*t the wrist. The
lbttimding collar 18
.cIosed at the left

ideand bordered
4t the top vith fur

inding, and the
ower edge of the
oke is followed by

., row Of fur bind-
The pattern

rovides that the
aist may be made
ith a high or with
low. square neck,

a shown in the en-
ravings. \
Tie six - gored

skirt is dartless and
'smooth at the top of

htlîe front and sidcs
ý.nd is arranged in

éa double box-plait
at the back. Its
shaping causes it to
fail naturally in
flutes below the
hips andi itsgradual
expansion toward

, the foot is extremcly
graceful. The skirt
neasures about four

vards and three-
quarters at the bot-
toin in the mnedium
sizes anda is deco,
rited at the edge
witi fur binding.

'ite picturesque
arrangement of the
waist renders the
costume particular.
ly charming for
comibinationsof two
or more materials. s
Clotih, crépon, silk
and goods of novel
weave wili be used
vith velvet, lace,

etc., and spangled
ribbon, jetted pas-
senenterie, Astra-
kan or fur vill pro-
vide the triinng.

We have patterna
No. 7925 in thirteen
sizes for ladies front
twenty-eight to for-
ty-si inchtes, busit
mensure. To niake
the costume for a
lady of nediun
size, needs eight
yards and a half of
dress goods forty
incites wide, with a
yard nd an eighith
o! velvet twenty FIcURE No. 285 P.-MATERNIT'TY Gows.-Th
incihes wide. Of one ]S. Cd. 0

material, it requires (For Descript
twelve yards and
seven-eighths twenty-two inches wide, or ten yards and a half
thirty inches wide, or eiglt yards and seven-eigiths thirty-six
inches wide, or eight yards forty-four inches wide, or six yards and
a fourth fifty inèches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40 cents.

s
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LA)IES' COSTUME, WITII A intuAlVAiltl. CHEMISETT¢,
ANI) A FIVE-tO ED SKIRT LAID IN 11 1¢-

PI.,TS AT Tii EIIACK.
(For Il]tiF atlong bee Page 411.)

No. 7917.-Gray crinkled mohair is siown stylishly nade up
in this costuime at
figure No. 208 P la

. this issue of THu
Do.NEyA10Ra, the
finish being severe-
ly plain.

lie costume is
decidedly stylish in
appearance and is
st ·ictly tailor made.
A pretty niixed gray
cheviot was here se-
lected for it. 'l'le
skirt consists of a
widefront-gorettiat
is smaiootlhly fitted at
the top by a dart at
each side of the cen-
ter, a narrow gore
at each side and
two back-gores litait
arc laid intwoback-
ward-turiing plaits
at eaci side of the
center sean. the
plaits spreading in
fat falshion. The
skirt expands fash-
i ona bly t owe.rd
the lower edge,
where it measures
nearly four yards

l the medium
sizes, and falls in
flutes at the front
and sides.

The basque ex-
tends just over the
'hips and has a
rouînding lower ont-
line. Itisaccurately
adjusted by double
bu-it darts, under-
arn and side-back
gores and a curv-
ing center seam.
the center sean
terminating below
the waist-line at the
top of stylish coat-
lups. The fronts are
reversed at the top
in lapels thait forta
long, narrow notch-
es with the rolling
collar, which is as
wide as the lapels
at thie ends. The
fronts arc lapped in
double-breasted
fashion and closed
at the left of the
front vith button-
holes and bone but-
tons. The remov-
able chemisette is

illustrates Pattern No. 7909 (copyright), price suaantîied %oîîa a
35 eents. closed at the left

Page 401.) side. rite leg-o'-
nutton sleeves are

bouffant above the elbow, the fulness being collectedi in gathers
at the top; thcy are shaped by inside seants only and mounted
on coat-shaped linings. Two rows of machine-stitching finish
the edges of the collars, lapels and coat-iaps and the lower edge
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of the basque, this finish being in accordance with the severe
tailor style of the costume.

Tho costume will bc effective in whipcord. covert or tailor
'cloth, broadcloth, serge, mohair and the hcather mixtures. A

L

Fouaz No. 286 P.-LADiss' RouND-YoKE WRtAPPER.-This illustrates
(copyright), prico le. 6d. or 35 cents.

(For Description see Page 402.1

chemisette of velvet as well as of the dress goods and one of
linen will afford agreeable variety. The finish of stitching illus-
trated is, perhaps, the most appropriate for the mode, but the
seams may be strapped if this completion is preferred.

I NEATOR

We have pattern No. 7917 in fiftecn sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty-eight inches, bust moasure. To make t
costume for a lady of medium size, requires twelvo yards sat
a fourth of goods tweity-two icles wide, or nine yards and aj

fourth thirty jmches wide, or seven yar6
and seven-eighths thirty-six inches wide,
six yards and a fourth forty-four inches wIde
or five yards and three-fourthîs fifty incht
wide. lerice of pattern, ls. 8d. or 40 centi

LADIES' COSTUME, WITII SUWEN-G01pD
SKIRT.

(For Illustrations ece Page 412.)
No. 7922.-At figure No. 270 P in

magazine this costume niay be seen in a bea
tiful comibination of crépon, velvet and silk.
with lace edging,. ribbon and Rhineston
buttons for garniture.

A stylish combinaiion of vicuna and veflj
vet is here shown n the costume, with i
decoration of passemenittrie. The vaist e
exceedingly pretty. The full fronts arc se;
arated fromn the seanless back by under-art
gores and extend to round-yoke depth on th1
lining, which is fitted by double bust dart
and the usual seains and closed, as are 8lIsi
the full fronts, at the center. The fronts art
gathered at the top and bottom, the fulnes
being drawn well to the center and dropint
slightly in French fashion; and the back hz
fulness at flac botton laid in two backward.
turning plaits at each side of the center, thi
plaits being closely lapped and tacked to a
little above the waist-line and flaring prettil,
above. Above the full fronts is a round % oke.
whicli is included in the shoulder seam oe
tle right side and fastened with hooks and
loops on the left side. An ornamental Ber.
tha, fancifully shaped and in two sections,is
arranged on the back in round-yoke outlint
and follows tle lower edge of the yoke in
front; the sections separate with a flare oz
the shoulders, and the front section is ex.
tended at the center to the waist-line, where
it is lightly tacked and droops with thie frunts.
All the edges of the Bertha are decorated nith
a row of passementerie. The standing ullir
is covered uith a crush collar of velvet, 'he
frill-finished ends of whicli are fastenet ai
the back. Large one-seam leg-o'-mutto
sleeves give stylish breadtlh across the si.ul.
ders, they aire mounted on coat-shaped lin.
ings and fit comfortabl> dlose on the fortarm.
A suftly twisted belt of selvet follows tlb
lower edge of the naist and ia bowed >1l
ishly at the left side of the front. The se'en
gored skirt is dartless and smooth-fittiug a
the top of the front and Aides and breaks in
ripples beloný the hips. The back-gores an
gathered at the top and spread in full, grate.
fui folds tu the luiner edge, whiere the kirn
measures five yards and a quarter in the a
dium sizes. A plauket is finished abot tbt
center seam and the top of the skirt is te..m.
pleted with a belt.

The mode is appropriate for the nen French
novelty goods that show glimpses of deliate
colors artistically combined, and for airge,
mohair, Scotch mixtures and the standard
cashmere weaves. Velvet or silk trimaing
may be combined with any of these materiab

Pattern No. 7893 or passementerie, gimp, lace insertion it
white, écru or the stylish butter tint may be
applied for trimming in any pretty way tha
is suited to the mode.

WC have pattern No. 7922 in thirtcen
sizes for ladies from twenty-eight to forty-six inches, bust means.
uro. For a lady of medium size, the costume requires cighi
yards and thrce-fourths of dress goods forty inches wide, with
a yard and a lialf of velvet twenty inches wide. Of one fabric,

L
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The newest silks, and novelty woollens in which silk and wool
threads of gay and sombre hue are harnonîiously intermilngled,
will nake up charningly in this manner, and so will the standard

t needs fif teen yards and flve-eighths twenty-two inches wide, or

twelve yards nd thrce-fourths tliirty inches vide, or ten yards
vd a fourh thirty-six inches wide, or eiglit yards and five-

eighths forty.four inches vide. Price of

pattern, 18. 8d. or 40 cents.

LA\DIES' COSTUME (IN 1830 STYLE), LA V-

IN'G A SIX-GORED SKIltT ARIRANGED
INz A DOUBLE BOX-PLAIT

AT TIE BACK.
(For Illusttrations stee Paâge 413.)

No.-7889.-At figure No. 271P in this

magazine this costume is shown made of

silk and faney crépon, with a pufllng at
the foot of the skirt to match the puif

yoke and sleeve puffings.
This costume, with its sloping shoul-

ders, drooping puff-sleeves and graceful

laigsirt, is a modification of a style
in vogue during an era to the fashions of

which there is strong present tendency tu
revert. Two effects of the costume are

,here shown, one with puffings combining
silk and dress goods, and one without puff-
ings combining crépon and velvet The
waist is made on a closely fitted liniug
that is closed at the center of the front.

he upper part of the waist is a deep, - -

round yoke that may be plain or puffed,
as preferred. The yoke extends down
on the sleeves to prolong the shoulders
after the style of the 1830 modes and the
full fronts are quite fanciful. The right if
front laps over the yoke to the neck at the

center and is gathered at the top, and
both fronts lap over the lower part of the

yoke and are gathered to points under
snall buckles. The plain yoke is shaped
with shoulder seams, while the puffed

yoke is seamiless, and each yoke is closed
at the center. iwhile the fronts are closed
invisibly at the left side. The fulness in
the fronts is disposed in a box-plait be-
tween gathers at the bottom and droops

prettily at the center. The broad back
ib seamless and has becoming fulness laid
in a box-plait at the bottom, it is con-
nected with the fronts by under-arm
«oresà. The neck is completed by a stand-
ing cullar that may be closed with a fancy
buckle or covered w*'*' a folded stock,
the overlapping end being pointed. The
plain collar is decorated at its upper and
luwer edge nith fancy braid and a row of
the same uatlincs the top of the full fronts.
The 18J0 puffs, which cover the coat
Aleeves between the yoke and the elbow,
are turned under et the top and shrred
to furm frills where they lap on the yoke,
tncy are gathered at the bottom and the

,loping effect on the shoulders is height-
ened by cuntrast with the great flare at
the el'uw. Below the puffs the sleeves
niay be plain or covered with puffings,
as illustrated, the puffings being usually
used nith the puff yoXe. The waist is

encircled by a belt, which -ay be plain
or folded, as preferred, the pointed ends
being clused invisibly or wilh a fancy
buckle ut the left side of the front.

The six-goreo skirt is dartless and
smooth at the front and sides and is ar-

ranged in a double box-plait at the back, FlGUnE No. 287.
the plait spreading gradually toward the
lower edge, where the skirt measures four
yards and three-quarters round in the me-
dium sizes. Below the hips the skirt falls
in the graceful ripples that are characteristic of the modes no

in vogue. The top of the skirt is finished with a belt and th

placket is finhedat the seam nearest the back et the left sid

-LAmES' TxA-GowN.-This ipustrates Pattern No. 7903 (copyrigit), prico
l. 8d. or 40 cents.

(For Descripton see Page 402.)

w weaves of cashmere, rich crépons, crinkled and plain mo-

e hairs. etc., with fancy buckles, nbbon ne.eltieh or braid for

e trimmimg.
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We have pattern No. 7889 in shirteen sizes for ladies from
twenty-eight to forty.six inches, hust neasure. For a lady of
mnedium size, the costume with a plain yoke requires eight yards
and a fourth of dress goods forty inches wide, with one yard of
velvet twenty inches vide; of one muaterial, it needs thirteen
yards and three-fourths twenty-two inches vide, or ten yards
and three-fourths thirty inches wide, or eight yarts and a lialf
thirty-six inches wide, or seven vards and five-eighths forty-four
inches wide. The costume with a puff yoke needs eight and a
fourth yards of dress goods forty inches wide, with two and a half
yards of silk twenty inches vide; of one fabric, it calls for fif-
teen yards and an eigith of material twenty-two inches wide, or
eleven yards and seven-eighths thiry inches wide, or ten yards
and a fourth thirty-six inches vids, or eight yards and three-
eighthsforty-fourinch-
es wide. Price of pat-
tern, 1a. 8d. or40 cents. As

MATERNITY GOWN.
(To BE MADE WIT1

Oa WIT1our A SHORT
UNDER-BODY AND WITH
A SLIGnT TRAIN Oa

IN ROUND LENGTIn.)
(For Illustrations see

Page 414.)

No. 7909.-This
gown may be seen
made of figured silk
and trimamed with rib-
bon at figure No. 285 P
in this magazine.

The gown vill be
satisfactory for semi-
invalids or convales-
cents, and is here
shown made of figured
blue cashmere and
darker silk, vith rib-
bon for decoration. It
is made with a short
under-body shaped by
center, shoulder and
under-arm searms, but
the use of the under
body is optional. The
gown is rendered be-
comingly close at the
sides by under-arm
gores and is closed in-
visibly at the center of
tbe front. The backs
which are joined in a
center seam, are well
sprung lbelow the
wtvaist-linetogivegrace-
ful width la the skirt,
and are gathered at the
top and drawn la by
tapes inserted in a cas-
ing at the waist-line,
the tapes being tied FiGURE No. 288 P. -LAmES' DRESsIN
about the waist under - (copyright), price
the fronts. Below the (o Desept
waist the gown spreads
la full folds. The loose
fronts are gathered at the neck and shoukder cdges and fall frec,
ribbon tie-strings tacked at the under-arm seams and bowed in
front giving a becomiugly close effect. The standing collar is
covered with a softly wrlnkled crusi-collar of silk, the frill-
finished ends of whichi are fastened at the back. Tie one-sena
Paquin sleeves arc mounted on coat-shaped linings and are gath-
cred at the top and bottom and completed by cuffs of silk. Tie
pattern provides that the gown may be made vith a slight train,
or i round lengti, as preferred. The lower edge of the gown
measures a little over four yards and thrce-fourths round in the
medium sizes.

Cashmere, crépon, silk, French flannel, eider-down flannel
and a long list of washable fabrics may be appropriately made
up ia this manner, aud ribbon la some of the charming fancy

G-

oi

varieties or in plain satin or grosgrain vill be a pretty decor.
ation with either cotton or woollen goods. A very daint,
gowii was mjade of cream'-white Ilenrietta, vith pale-blt
velvet ribbon for the stock and tic.strings, and the wrists
were attractively trinimed with a vrinkled band of the ribboa.

We have pattern No. 7909 in twelve sizes for ladies fromil
thirty to forty-six inches, bust measure. To make the gown for
a lady of medium size, requires ten yards and seven-eighthsi À
dress goods forty inches wide, with five-eighths of a yard of silk
twenty ilches Vide, and three yards of ribbon for ties. Of one
material, it calls for fifteen yards and three-fourths twenty-to
inches vide, or tw'elve yards and an eighth thirty inches widej
or eleven yards and five-eighths thirty-six inches wide, or eight
yards and three-fourths forty-four lmches wide. Price of pa.

tern, l. 6d. or 5
cents.

LADIES' TEA-G0W\
OR WRAPPER. (To

BE MADE WITIH A
oit SQUARE NEcK AN

WITII FU.-LENGTIH 0o
ELBow PUFF-SIEvF.S)

(For Illustrations see
-Page 415.)

No. 7934.-At figure
No. 284 P in this issue
of TuE DELINEATE
this tea-gown is illus.
trated made of blick
silk, plain Swiss and
fancy Swiss tucking
and decorated vith
ribbon.

"The tea-gown h
elaborate in effect yet
very simple in detail,
andishereshownmade
of crépon, with lace
edging for the frills
and insertion and rb .
bon for decoration. It
may be iade vith a
high or square neck
and with full-length
or elbow puff-slceves.
It is made over a lining
of basque depth fitted
-losely by double bust
darts, under-arni and
side-back gores and a
curving center seam,
and tie closing isimade
invisibly at the center
of the front. The fudi
fronts fall in soft folds
at the center below
several spaced rows of
shirring at the top,
and are made to cling
gracefully at the sides

AcK.-This ilhntrates rattern No. 7Z912 by long under-arm
s. 3d. or 30 cents. darts. Wlhen a square
n sec Page 403. neck is desired, the

fronts are turned under
to form a frill finish

and the lining is cut out. A similar disposal of fulness is made
at the back, which is connected with the fronts by shoulder and
under-armn seams. The standing collar is envircled by a softly
wrinkled stock of ribbon that is bowed prettily at the back.
Broad bretelles cross the shoulders snoothly and arc outlined
at the ends and lower edges with deep frills of edging and dec-
orated with thrce evenly spaced bands of insertion. The large
puff slceves are made over coat-shaped linings, which extend to
the wrists and arc finished to have the effect of deep cuffs in the
full-length seeves. The puffs are gathered at the top and
bottom and are finished with deep, d"ooping frillsi of lace in the
elbow sleeves, a wrinkled band of ribbon bowed at the inside of
the arum hcading the frills. A ribbon crosses each side of the
gown at tie waist-line and over its ends are tacked ribbon bows,

408
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ng ribbon ends falling on the skirt front the bows in front.
Gracef ui gowns are made up in this manner of crépon. vailing,

ashmere, silk of plain or faucy weaîve and many soft novelty
oods of bright or sombre hue. Lace or emi-
roidery vill provide handsomae garniture.
We have pattern No. 7934 in thirtecn sizes
r ladies from twenty-eigit to forty-six

iches, bust measure. Fora lady of medium
ize, the tea.gown needs six yards and three-
nurths of crépon forty inches wide. with six
ards and five-eighths of lace edging six inch-
s and a fourth wide. Of one material, it re-
Luires fourteen yards and three-fourths twen-

.two inches wide, or eleven yards tiirty
acies wide, or ine yards t -srty-six inches
vide, or seven yards and a fourth forty-four
nches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 8d. or 40
entS.

[,ADIFS' TEA-GOWN OR WRAPPER. (To
BE MADE WaTH A SHouT TnAiN oR

in Rousn LEsoTn.)
(For Iliustatlons see Page 416.)

No. 7903.-Figured challis and plain aalk
are prettily combined in this tea-gown at fig-
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it aire joined the loose fronts, which are gathered at the top, the
fulness being ield well to the center by tarkings nver the dart4
in the lining. The joining of the front and yoke i, concealed

by ornaniental sections of silk, whiei aire
gathered at their back edges and imeluded in
the under-ari seamas and turred initer and
shirred at their front edges to forn a frill

. linisi. The adjust ment at the sides and back
is close. being effeeted bv under.arn and
side-hack gores and a curving center seait.
the shaping of the parts causmig the 'kirt to
break into ripples or ilutes that are nost pro.
nounied at the back. The standimg collar is
covered with a crush collar of silk. the frill-
finished ends of which aire closed at the back.
The one-seai Paquin sleeves aire extremtely
picturesque and are maounted on cont-shaped
linings; they are very large at the top and
are gathered at the top and botton and coma-
pleted with wristbands of silk. The wrapper
may be made up with a short train or in round
length, as preferred.

The mode will be appropriate for leight-
weight woollens, such as cashmere. crépon.
novelty goods and inexpensive silks. A
trifling amount of velvet or silk associated

Front iio. VWa.

LianS' TAlioi-MADE COSTUME, wTa STRAPPED SEAM A\D A SEvEN.-GoaWD SEaRT. (CoPYtaaGHaT.)

(For DSecription mee Page 403.)

ure No. 287 P in this issue of TEin DELiNSEATOn, with ribbon for with the dress gootds selected will give a dressy appearance-

decortion. Ve have pattern No. 7903 n thirteen sizes for ladies from

The tea-gown or wrapper is here shown made of blue cas- twenty-eight to fory-six inche, ust measure. To make

mere and silk. It has a lining which extends to basque depth the gown for a lady of medium size, calls for eleven yards

and is accurately fitted by single bust darts, under-arm and side- and a half of dress goods forty mnches wide, with a yard

back gores and -£ curving center seam and is closed in front. The and an cighth of silk twenty inehes wide. Of one fabric, it

upper part of the front is a yoke with curvetd lower. edge, and to will require nineteen yards twenty-two inches wide. or fif-
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teen yards and a fourth thirty incies wide, or twelve yards

and a half thirty-six incites wide, or ten yards and anI eiglith
forty-fotr inches wide. Price
of pattern, 1s. Sd. or 40 cents.

LADIES' ROLND-YOKE
WRAPPER, WITIH UNDER-

Al1M GORE. (To
nE MAta WTI STsmsoIG On

Tuas-Dows Coi.LAr.)

(For Illutations sec lage 417.)

No. 7893.-Lace net is
combined wilth iiowered cash-
mere in the developnent of
this wrapper at uigure No.
286 P in tis magazineb nb-
bon and ac contribuinc,

ç effective trimmiing.
SThis vripper is in im-

proved Mother Hubbard
- style, the under-arn gores

rendering it shapely and

7925 the round yoke being a

'1925
!1::t rc.
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Ilàd-Rac-vwI

LAmts' CosTrF, wTnn Six-GoRED SKiRT AunAN2KD à% A DortBLE Box-P.AiT Ar TE BAcE. <To us MAnE wmT A HIGn on SVAt E
NEcK.) (CorrtGnT.)

(For Dtiaciption ee Ilage 404.)

Tite fuliness is collected in gathers at the top and drawn well to

the renter. nti the front and back are joined to the round yoke,
thiiî jq snihaped hy shoulder seais. A belt-tie is tacked under.

tieati to the under.atlm gores and fastened in front, drawing the

siest in closelv to te figure, and the fulness in the back and

fronts fall fr.e in soft, :Imtple. folds. An applied box-pinit er.
tending fron the voke to the bottoni of the wrapper gives an

ornamiental effect at tle irosînc. i li is in.de along the vol
antt to a de.îirz!l±hie uptlî titro)ugi-t lie plait wvili button-hole, and
butitons. te fronts heing lapped and stitched together hi ioW,
Thite fuil hishop slecves are gathered at the toi) and botton and

finisied with round cutiffs or whristbads. Te neck nay be

finished witlh a roiling collar hav:ing rousnding corners that tiare

prettily. or jwithi a standing collar, as preferred. the engraving
showing both collar.. Tie collar, cuffs and voke are xt'-ati

iinished with mtachiine-stitehing and the applied plait is stitched
along ils folds.

rapprs inade like this are nost satisfactory to wcar it the

boudoir, whtere freedoni and comfort are the principal consider.

ations. For their developilent French flannel, cashmere,!

challis, eider.down ilaEnc aind soft merino are inost frequeitr

chosen, and garniture is provided by rows of ribbon or at

insertion or edging applied on the yokc. collar and cuffs.

Wc have pattern No. 7893 in thirtect sizes for ladies fror.

twenty-eiglt to forty-six incites, bust ineasure. For a lady o

mediun size, the wrappcr calls for twelve yards and a fourth

becoming fcature. For its prcsent development figured challis
was sclected and machine-stitching provides a neat finish. The
fronts and back of the wrappcr arm joincd in short shoulder
searms and the under-arm gores give a smooth effect at the sides.

of material twenty-two inches wide, or nine yards and thrce
cighths thirty inchcs wide, or cight yards and an cighth thi.*t!-
six inches lide, or siv yards and a halt forty-four inches u ide.
Price of pattern, Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

I
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LADIES' LONG COA''.
i Foi Illustrations sece Page 418.)

No. 7913.-At tigure No. 275 1 in this InIgazinle this COat

abe sen made of cheviot. withî velvet for the collar and

a'chine- for a finish: the s-eaims are strapped.
The coat illustrates the newest style im longar top-conts and is

ere shown inade of &tbw ameltoi Of fine quaitlity aid fimshed in

ilor style with strapped seamns uad nachine-stitchim«g. The

oose fronts aire graîcefully fitted ait the sides hy utinder-arn darts,

ndiaatI the hack is titted in regtlation style with .ide-bitck gores
:d a well curved center sean, the tenter sean ending ait the

p of coat-laps and the side-back seams disappearing under

.ell pressed coat-plaits. The coat-laps are closed witi buttons

nd buttol-IOICS in a fly, and the fronts, which ire lappei quite
-id are also closed with a flv. 'lhe fronts aire reversed in

apes; by aI rollimag coat-collair thait is as wide as the lapels at the

enlds aind a littI deeper ait hIe back than recent coat-collars.

Il the seamsilS o! tIe oat :re strapped with the naterial. the

^ raps on the midlle thîrce seams endinig in points at the top of
le coat laps and plaits, tnose on the dars heing also pointed at

seir lower ends. Square-cornered pocket-laps conceal opemings
a chanîge pocket in the riglt front and the usual side-pockets.

c two-seam inutton-leg sleeves. which arc of generous width,

aive linings of sitnilar shape, the fulness in both sleeve and Iian-

being collected ut the top in downîward-turmig plaits. The

7917

as Well ais amply protective. It is aIdapted to kersey, meltîîon and
dingonaIl. ais well as to the numerous checked and faicy vontings.

We have pattern No. 7913
ini thirtenizesfrladies froma
twenity-eiglt toforty-six ii h-
es. bust mieasure. For a lady
of mllediumaa size. the garnient
ieeds thirteen yards of goois
tw enti -two incte.; wide. or
nine yards and a half thirty
inchies wite. or line yards
ant an eightlh tlhirty-six inch-
es witde. or seven vards for-
tv-four incies wide. or six
yards and aI fourth lifty four
inches wide. Price of pat-
tern, 1, Sdi. or 40 cents.

LA)IE> SKELFTON î '

WATERPROOF CLOAK.
WITII 11001) (WmIcIa MAt.e

naa OitirrFi) A ND CAPE.
(For ltlu>trnniof. m Pa;e 419 e

No. 9.-Thi oak is 7917

Side-lck Tiew.
Front View.

LimES' CoSrmEF, wITu A RE>tovA1LE CnEHMSETTE ANDl A Favu-GortEn SaKiRT LuD is S.n1-PAtTS AT T: BACK. (CoPYRtGnT.)

(For Description *ee Page 40&1

2tside seams terminate at the top of under-Inps allowed on the
adher sleeve-portions and tacked to position undler three but-
is, and two rows of stitching outline deep, round cufTs.
The coat is a decidedly practical mode that is smart-lookitg

shown diifferently male up at figure No. 279 P in this number of

A tylisa Aq Iwell as pratctiral top-garment for stormy
w-nthcr iq brr -lanwn made of plaid mackintosh cloth and

/111
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fluisled witli acie-stitcing. The loose fronts tire closed it
the center with buîttonî-lioles inl buttons and are joined in
shoulder eains to the bicks, which tire shaped
by a center seami. hlie cloiik lias no sides
above the waist-line, nid a short hlip dart is
tuken up in cach front to insure a simooth
adjustmiient. To the lower edgC of the backs
are joinied skirt portions litai aire widely
hemnmed and lapped ait their back edges and
joined to the fronts, a broad hnckwird-turn-
ing plait at cach side concealing the seams,.
To the side edges of the backs at the waist-
line are joined straps having rouiniding ends,
and l the straps aire worked cyclets in which
tapes arc secured and tied iunider the fronts to
hold the back 'well in to the figure. Round-
ing patch-pockets are applied on the fronts,
each pocket being covered at the top with a
lap having square ends. The frec edges of
the laps and pockets are finisled with ma-
chine-stitching. At the neck is a rolling col-
lar, the ends of which flare broadly at the
throat. The circular cape extends well below 4
the hips and is fitted by a dart on cachi shoul.
der; it falls in stylish ripples below the

As the eloak enveIops the figure compley, it will hc altogether
satisfatetorv for weatr in stormuy weather. claveiette, unter.

prouf serge, macîekintosh eloth, etc., are the
matcrials most frequently selected for it, na.
chine-stitching always providing a ieat liigi.

We have pattern No. 7898 in ten size's for
ladies frot twenty-eighit to forty-six ineîîs
huaîst measure. For a lady of mediumji qz
the gariment requires six yards and a fourh
of goods forty-five inchtes wide, or five yaîrdj
and a half fifty-four inches wide, or five 'Nar&
sixty inches wide, each with tive-eighths of a
yard of contristing naterial forty-five inicheî
wide to lne the hood. Price of pattern, is. 6.
or 35 cents.

LADIES' CAPE-WRAP, WITII FITTED
BACK BELTED UNDEMRNE ATII.

(For Illustrations see Page 420.)

No. 7885.-Two illustrations of this cal.
wrap are given at figures Nos. 264 P and
265 P in this magazine.

The wrap lias the flowing effect of acapl
at the front and sides. while at the backii

ln utu Beriha and Stock.

N \

e ~ K

U 7922
Front Vâem. Side-Back View.

LiDIES' CosTUuF, wiTu SEVrx--GORED SKIRT. (COPYRIGHT.)
(For Description e Page 40M)

M 22 &J

shoulders and closes with buttons aud buttonî-loles in a fly.
The hood is on the Capuchin order and is made with a scaim
extending fromn the point to the outer edge and is prettily
reversed. It is lined with plain cloth and adjusted with hooks
and loops beneath the collar. The hood May be worn or omit-
ted at pleasure.

trimly fitted to the figure, and it is made particularly dressy b3
a large fancy collar. A fine quality of Havane inelton was het
selected for tIh wrap, vhich extends to a stylish depth below
the waist-line. The bnck is fitted closely by a curviug cente:
scam and is joined to the circulaîr cape portions in shoulder seaas,
and in side-back seams that extend to the lower ends of the

412
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shoulder seaims; it is held in to the figure by a helt ribbon that
is tacked underneath to the seans at the waist.line and closed it
front, and the cape portions
hang in lutes below the shoul-
lers and lit smootly ut the
top At the neck is a higli,
flaring collar tlit is rolled
Softly at the top and edged
wvith a fur band ; and a fancy
collar included lm tle seam k.
wvith the hiegh collar is sim-
ilarly decorated. The fancy
collar falls in two deep points
at the back and its broad
ends flare stylishly in points
and forin pretty points bc-
low the shoulders, over which
the collar is attractively
curved. The front and lower
edges of.the wrap arc neatly
finisled witha double row of
nachine-stitching and the
closing is made invisibly.

The wrap is a favorite style
for matrons and elderly la.

788u

fç
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eiglit to forty-six inches, hust incauire. To imake the cape-
wrap for a lady of iediuni size, will require lve yards aid a

fourth of goods twenty-two
inches vide, or thrce vards
aud tiree-eighutlis thirty-six
inches wide. or threc yards
aud an eighth forty-four inch-
es wide. or two yards aund
thîree.ciglith ltifty-four incheiS
wvide. Irice of pattern, 1e.
or 25 cents.

L.\DIES' CIRCULAIt CAPE.
WITI[ FANCY COL-

L.\. (To nsr MAnEWIT ORt
W ITuOYr A CENTEa SEAu1.)

(For Illustratione see Page 420.l
No. 7010.-Tlhis charuing

cape mayîv be seein made of
novelty cloakinlg.%w ith a deco-
ration of futr bands and a lin%-
ing of plaid silk, at figure
No. 281 1 in this magazine.

788.4 7Sgg __
ide- Front Viie, Showi nq the Ctumne triî a Puif Yoke, Side-Back View, Showing the Costume trith a Plain Yoke,

Sleere Puffings, Crith Bel and Crush Collar. Plain Odl and Plain Cclar.

LADIES' CosTumE (hN 1830 STYLE), HAVtNG A SIx-GoRED SKIRT ARRANGED 1j A DoUBLE BOX-PLArr AT TUE BACt. (CoPYRIGHT.)

(For DcacriPtlon sec Page 407.e

dies. and for it plain or figured gros de Londres, taffeta or satin

and brocade, generally in black, are selected for dressy ctar,

while the pretty mixed cheviot, zibeline, liavy serge and •loth

are liked for gencrl use. Fur bindmngs, leavy passementerie or

jet fringe may provide the ornanientation.
We have pattern No. 7885 in ten sizes for ladies from twenty-

Gray broadcloth was here selected for tIe cape, nnd fur bind-

ing provides a rich and seasonable decornt an. The cape is in

circular style and may be made up with or without a conter scam,

as will best suit the material. It fits with perfect snootliness

about the neck and over the shoulders and falls in graceful

flutes all round below, the flutes being most pronounced at the
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sides. At the neck is a turn-down colar mounted on a stand-
ing band that il closed at th1e thront witii hooks and 1oops, and
below this collar falls a deep fancy colhar that imparts a pbleasing
air of dressiness to the cape. The fancy collar is shaped ai the
edge in a series of graceful cturves to fori points, e.uept across
the center of the baick, where il is stuare. 'Tie edges of both
collars are effectively defined by a rov of fur binding.

Stylisi capes nay be tmade of covert lotih, faced clotit,
zibeline or novelty woollens, with velvet for the collars: or
cloth of fine quality, rici silks or velvets nay be used alone,
and claborated with jet or spanlted passementerie, écrt point
Venice or point appliqué insertion, ribbon ruchings. etc.

We iave pattern No. 79)10 in ten sizes for ladies fromt twenty-
eight to forty-six inches, bust meatsure. For a lady of medium
size, the cape calls for four yards and a ialf of goods twenty-
two inches wide, or three yards and a half thirty ittches vide, or
tliree yards and an cighth thirty-six inches vide, or two yards
and flve-eighths forty-four inches wide, or two vards and thtree-
eighliths fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' CAPE. (Fon AsTAgit N, Pî.Us, Frit, Vpr.vF-r, ETe.)
(For Illustration@ @ee Page 421.)

No. 7886.-At figure No. 278P in this publication this sty -
lisi cape nay be seen developed in plush.

The cape is designed especially for fur, plush, Astrakitai,
velvet and simnilar naterials, black Astrakhan being here illus-

the back, and is closed invisibly at the front ; il flits smnoothly at
tiet top and faits in graceful ripples all round below. The colu

7909
.&ont View. Ste-Rack ittow.

MATERNrrT GowN. (To a MADF WITII on WrInour A SonoR UNDER-BoDY AND wITHI A SLIoIIT TRAIN oR IN RoNUND LEsGTIl.) (CoPTRIGHT)
(For Description see Page 40q.)

trated. A lining of liglit changeable siik gives a stylisi finish. is also shaped with a center seam and may be worn stan ingThe cape is of circular shaping, with a seam at tite center of and softly rolled in Medici fashion or deeply rolled all round,

414
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of suitings. A silk lining vill give a tasteful completion and
decoration may be added to suit the material.

Wc have pattern No. 7886 in ten sizes for ladies fromn twentv-
eight to forty-six inches. bust mneasure. For a lady of miediutn
size, the cape requires two yards and five-eighths of goods
twentv-two inches wide, or a yard and three-fourths thirty-six
inches wide, or a yard and a littlf forty-four inches wide, or a
yard and a fourth fiftv-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

LADIES' JACKET.
eor ililustrations see Page 421.)

No. 7929.-At figure No. 277 P in this publication this jacket
nay be seen made of nut-brown cloth and finished with muachine-

stitching.
The shaping lines of thc jacket are much on the order of a

man's coat and impart an athletie air tliat is at present desirable
in top coats. The jacket is here shown nade of rough cloth. It
is fittedl ut the back and sides by under-armi and side-back gores
and a curving ceuter seain, the shaping of the parts giving au
unusually long, slendér waist and producing ripples tlat are
maost pronounced at the center of the back. The loose fronts
lap widely and define the curve of the figure with charming
grace. The closing is made in a fly, and above the closing the
fronts are reversed in pointed lapels by a coat collar tlat is as
vide as the lapels at the ends, the ends flaring but slightly froma

7934 79-4
Front view. Sid-Bac- View.

LADIES' TEA-Gows on WRAPPER. (To BE MADE w iTu A HIGon OR SQtARe NecK AND WITll FtLL-LENGTH oR ELBOW PDFP-SLEEvEs.)
(CopymonT.)

(For Description sec Page 40.)

the lapels. A single Une of stitching follows the free edges of
the collar and lapels and the front and lower edges of the

;sy-looking. Heavy cloths, such as beaver, chinchilla, etc .
often be used for it and so will silks, satinsand many k-inds
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jacket, anid the IIh is outlinedci w ith -titchi ng Pocket coni-
ecal openings to .i le pockets andl a left irat-noket , the are

nw ei tcic elitl ita ii <h 011 IL

n lthe ilu:0 wvayN w ith
titchin 'The -leeve,
ire in >ne-,e:Ln ler-o'-

N imuttoni '.tyle, wiîth linîiungs
ofsiihirii a theyi are
fash1ionly full hme thlIle

lbow, :ail are l:idl in for-
vard and backward trn-

inl. pliitz at the toi)
Fi ned 1 ia goial. wli prord,

covert und tailor clts
and ch iecked and fanv c
coatings are suitable for

coits of tisi, stvie. and

stitching or ban<ds of the
material will provide an

appropriate coinpletion
'laid and tgu rei taffeta<

are stvlisl for ini.
We have pattern No.

q929 mn thirtecen sizes for

7240 3

Front Vew.
LADIES' TEA-GoWN on WRAPPER. (To niR MADE Wirn

(For )escription

ladies from twenty-cight to fortv-six inches, lust measurc. To
ruake the jacket for a lady of medium size, requires seven ard
and a hluf of material twenty-two inches -wide, or four )ards
and seven-eigiths thirty-six inches wide. or three yards and
three-fourths forty-four inches wide, or three yards and a fourth
fifty-four inches vide. Price of pattern, 1s. Gd. or S5 cents.

INEATOR.

L.ill.:s D 'Bi.:-BlASTlI:lD JACKET.

For Illustratioi, bee' Page 12 )

No. 7887.-lilitIry -biue cloitl h ~ihowni in tits jacket at t
lire No. 2O P in, titi maine. i tl inisih is entirely p

The jacket is very jaility anIl is dlistingiiished by it
itary air. It lie re 'initured mIad of gra cv lotl. ii fr 

ire idcbe-re:isted an-. w ile loose littiig, dispclav ti- ceînn

ef the tiu charmniel . l'hey are <loed in double-hn.
t le with but t n-hle and bittons fromln the slould e r toc , tfi

icw er el'e. Tle sidie and back are made close-fittin at
tuindler-arii and ick gore,; and a ccurving 'center se:ani

bcîîc-k and side-Icks being sithped after the style of i

man<i <'s coat ani iving an unuidiy long and s1lnder

The ceiter sean (,ndti, ait the top of coat-laps and the Sie-
seamnc disappear undtier coat-pcails and the shapimg of tle

cauii L siigle pronoiiiei i itte at each side. A luittoi 111art

the top of each c-oit-plait im t rue coat finsioiîn. Th'e h igli

littiiingr standing collar, which cl e at the tiroit, is liihed
tlie cdges with al double row of stitching, and a siinilar mi h

seen at the loweredge of the jacket. and ait the frce edget of poh

laps that cover openings to side pockets iiserted in the fro

The lc-c'-mctton sleeves are >1ha1ped by imside and oultsidc- sea

ind ar <hstini ishedb a ean extendinc froni the shouhier
the wrst. They are bouffant above the elbow, the funiet' be

7903

ey

Side-Back 1'ïet.
A SHORT TRAIN JR uN ROUND LENGTH ) (CoPYRIGHT.)
see Page 409 )

colletced at lthe top in three dloule bo -plaits, and art. mount44
uîpon tw o-seami linings that are in mutton-leg sha.pe anci sil1-Žs
plaitecd at the top. 'Te longî seamu ini cach sleeve and all! the
seanms of the jacket are prewsed open and stitched in talot
fasiocn, <nid two rows of stitcthing outline shallow round cufi
on the sleeves.
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Plain and faney coatinge are suiitable for fie jacket. smooth
oth in neat eîek or in plain tan or bUe shades bei n inost

esi rable A inis-h of titvhei ng is higlv approved, but the coin-
4 ti ma (h plain. if preferred.

We have pattern No. 7S7 in thirteen sizes for ladies froiii
enitv-i'ht to fortyV-Six ichbut reasire. To makei tlie

e*ktt for a lady of uedintii si/e. % il require seven vards adtiti a
hf of goods twenty-two inches n ide. or four vand t a hilf

irty-six inches wide, or three N ards and tlree-fourtis forty-foin
cites wvide, or two yards anil slv-eighths tifty-four inticies
de. Price of pattern. Is. 3d. or 30 cent,.

LADIES' JACKFT-3ASQUiý.
(For Illustrations mee Page 422.)

No 7938.-This jacket-basque forns part of the liandoie
iitnog toilette illustra ted a t tiure No. 26) P' in this magazine,

here it combines plain and brotaded iilk, w ith lace eing,
uttons and passeinenterie for decoiration.
Grav melton, black -atin and len sil k are lire united in the

1t T1e back and side of the baque, w% hit h ripple prettilv
I be skirt, are eloselv litted b\ a i eu i enter seaitn and

' iîîòer-arm and side-back --oresaîul sinile but d:irts render the
eket front. shapelv. The jacket fronîts opeln over ashort, full

,.V.t dispo.sed on shiort lining-front- that ar inlddIn the
o'~Iulder anti unt-

I ßte b single
ius thirts andff

4oIe at hIe
iiter. Theve-t,

he! r iht lin-

<urnd w ith
kanid loops

tht lefton
but, is athetr-
ëîop andl bot-

li anl droops

r a wijinkled
lt -Icion1 of

ïr-:yjSAtmIli. A large
lor-col lar

nter seam
r -es atn elbor-

air to the
bqgne: it is

o:iandisquare
't the back and

S1,in hand-
Siet jabots to

wamst-hne mn
, and its

î -,' es are foi-
vwed b a row

passemlen-
rie. . box-
aeiit applied at

' tSie center of the
ek laps over
e sailor collar ;

d itssideedges
jolined Sep-
itel to the

Sbsck edges of
~ehacks below
'e waist-line to

e aditional
Iness. The
it miv he

(FO
)lled, as

n in lte
'tll view, and the center çeam closed to the lower edge. A

te inkled helt of satin is pasqed beneath the plait. and its ends
]0 eSe(iured bPneath rosettes over the darts in the jacket fronts.
à e standing collar is covered with a wrinkled stock, and square

s falling over the stock at each .,ide of the front are efTectively
cdl with jet gimp. The full leg-o'-nutton sleeves, which have
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luit ' sean are ar d at liq) i
sihapeit l 'ii , anit they*'v tttiii out tarî'îîîl :l t 'b

Ver%t lih ja< ktli -bases
nîav 5t. iladt up ii thi4 mmy
o)f co.vert or tailîr tltth -hep-
herd theoked ir mixed suit-
inlr · id sirLe iii a-o iation
w ith li pet.hin 'ir briu-

niided atin and faîîv -ilk in

inateriatl. et or silk passe-
inenterie, fan ev ,illk braid,
foh) of hk or v'lu. t. ,'1
will provide 't i arhi-
tiure

We have patter-n No. 7938
in thirteen Size' for ladies
front twty-eight t'> foriv-
six inh, bust mteasuire 'TO
iake tle basquîîe for a hly
of medium siue. calls for
three iards> and v-ihh
of Ires good fortv iiihe\s
vide. witi two vairds of 'atin

arnl a yard and igth of
silk eacl twenîty incies wiie. 7893

7S93

It1I GORE. (To Br MtIF %VITII STAsîhîsG OR I'HN-DowN 'o.t A'tl

or Description see Page 410.)

of one fabric. it ieeds eight vards ainl three-fourtl, twenty-
two inchtes wide, or six yard and at fourth thirty iniches
wide, or five yards and three-fu)tirtis thirty-six imies wide,
or four yards and thîree-eilhtiis fortv-four incies n ide, tr
threce yards and seven-eighths fift: inches wide. Price of
pattern, Is. 8d. or 30 cents.
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LADIES' BASQUE. WITil EXTRA UNDER-AlNM GOIE ui' da-
FORATEn FORt toUNn. SQUAltE ANDa N' NCK) dA

FORa STOI'T l.îIIas>)

(For Illustratiotni ,'e Page 423 i

No. 7940.-At figure No. 27 P i tlhi i»ue of Tuus DEîvA-
Toit this basque is show n as part of a imou>rningc toilette of
Ilenriettai cloth and crape.

The basqlue is designed especiailly for stout w omieii and i, a
handsoime mode for both ordinary and cereinoniou'; uses. ais
it may bc made with a high neck «r with a low round. V
or square neck. Serge ine a soft greei shaide was hiere selected
for ils developnient. The basque is aceurately litted by double
bust darts, two under-arn gores ait each side, side back gores
and a curving center seai. llandsomiie bretelleq that aire
shaped in a series of bat-wir.g points give a becoiming breaidth
across the shoulders, ther"by making the waist look siailer:
they extend lower on the fronts thau on the back and the cdge.
ripple sligltly and are effectively ouilineil witi narrow spanglel
passecmenterie. A row of wider paissementerie disposel on the
basque along the sewed-on edges of the bretelles is continuîed
to the lower edge of the basque both front and back. A row
of the wide trinmng is also arrangled at the center of the front
to conceal the closing. The high neck is finished witht a stand-
ing collar, over which is arrangeil a wrinkled stock of velvet
haviig frilled ends closed at the back. A twist of velvet
follows the pointed lower edge of the basque, and iis ends aire
secured at
the back be-
neath a bow
consisting of
four spread-
ing cars or
ends. The
one - scam
je« - o' - mut-
ton sleeves,
whici are
nounted on
coat - shaped
linings, have
abu nda n t
fulnessabove
the elbow
collectedl in
gathers at
the top.

Ail season-
able mate-
rials, from
the most in.
expensive
woollens to
the haud-
somest nov-
eity goods
and silkcen
textiles, may
be made up
in this way,
and garni-
ture may be
provided by
ruchings of
lace or rib-
bon, feather
trimning, 

- blacc insertion
or gimp. A
contrast-
ing material
used for the
bretelles will IADI"'
be effective.

We have
pattern No.
7940 in twelve sizes for ladies fron thirty-two to forty-eight
inches, bust measure. To make the basque for a lady of
medium size, calis for flve yards and threc-eighths of goods
twenty-two inches ide, or four yards and an eighth thirty
incites wide, or three yards and five-eightis thirty-six inches
wide, or three yards forty-four inches wide, or two yards and

five.<-î'ithi' fifty inches w ide.en'ch with half a yard of ve
i enit inches wide ('ut bias> for the stock •nmd to trini. p
of pattern. 1s. ;td. or ;w

LON*G Co.rr. (CoPraoRT.)

Decription seeC Page 411.)

ending above coat-laps and the side-back scams disappeara
under coat-plaits that are cach marked at tie top by a butto:
and the sides are becoainng)y arclhed, while the front shipes
pretty point at the center. The fronts are closed in doubh
breasted style with buttons and button-holes, and are revers
above the buast in large lapels that meet the deep ends of a ro
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îg coat-collar in very-,. slight notehes. The removale chemisette
oSes on the left shoulder and is tilislwiith a stinding colIar:

it is made wiith a shallow cape-
back. The hrge two.cam
leg-o'-imiut ton sliÎeeves are
gathered at the top and macle
over coat-shaped linings. A
double row of stitchig fol-
lows all the edges of the
basque, except the wrist
edges.

Whipcord, cheviot, serge,
homespun and tai lor cloth aire
suitable for the basque. w hlh
will uisually formu part of il

,\g tailor-muade costume finish-
l ed with mi ne-stitching.

Brown, tan, dark-blue and
gray are fashionable colors
for tailor gowns, a pretty
bl- tuish-gray shlade being par-
ticuiarly stylish. The seiis
may be strapped, il liked, this
mode of finish being highly
approved this season.

We have pattern No. 7901
7898 iin thirteen sizes for ladies

Front Vici.

LADmE.s' SKELEONM WATERPROOF CLOAK, WITI HooD (WIIIC

(For Description see Pa

a rom twenty-eight to forty-six inches. bust mensure. To nake
.alt0 he basque for a lady of medium size. will require six yards
apc nd five-eighths of goods twenty-two inches wide, or four
iub' ards and an eighth thirtv-six inches wide, or threc yards and

%e CN hree-eighths forty-four incbes wide, or threce yards and an
aî ighth fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 1. d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' EV*;NING WAIST.

i For Illustrations. ice Patge 424.)

No. 7935.-Plain and figured silk are prettily coibined in
thiW aiLst w ith a daintv garniture of Ilowers, at figure No.
283 1 in this publication.

The wislt eibilbod ies the leadilng features of prevailing fash-
ions, while being tih. d tilctive in Sty.le. and is here 'chown 1
nade of pale-blue poulit de s.,ie, with an effective triuiiiningz
of l)resien ribion. It 1< closed along the left shoulder ndil
under-arm seims and i nadie oni a linting thiat is closely

adjusted b double huîst dii rt , under-arm and side-bick gores
and t cuivm (,(,fileniter seame and closed at the center of the

front. It is sha ped in how IPomI)pao(iu 1 r outline ait the top. The

back is siooth litt lie (op and liai fuiliess below collected at
each side of the centfer in two bac kward-turing, overlapping
pluits that are tacked to thle liningi for somtie distance and then
allowel to flare. The front, which is irrangedi over ia Smnooth,
dart.fitted lining-froit. droops in French fashioni ait he center,
where it i.s laid in at box-plait that is double at the top and
triple ait the bottomn, the plait tapering toward the lower edge
with graceful effect. At the sides the w ai.t is rendered perfectly
smuooth fitting by inîder-ari gores. A tw isted ribbon follows
the rounding lower edge of the waist, its ends meeting lit the

back under a bow of sinilar ribbon. ''he ribbon decoration ait
the neck edge is thoroughly artistie. The neck is outliiied with
a ribbon that is wrinkled over the shoulders and softlv twisted

across the
back and
front, and ar-
ranged in
double loops
at the cor-
ners of the
fronts, in sin-
gle loops ait
the corners
of the back
and i n triple
loops On) the
shoul ders.
The large el-
bow puîff-
sleeves droop
prettily on
the shoulders

- i and flare be-
low: they
are gathered
at the top and
botton and
disposed on
fitted linings
that extend
slightly be-
low the puffs
under a rib-
bon that is
bowed at the
inside of the
armn.

The mode
Sis nlot ton

fanciful for
the develop-
ment of the
richest silken
textiles a
well as of di-
aphanous tis-
sues. Chiffon

Back Vcew. over taffeta

R MAY DE OMrrE) AND CAPF. (CoPYRIGT ) c h a r mi n g

ge 411.) made u) in
t his way, and

poult de soie, brocaded satin, faille. silk crépon. etc., in suitable
tints, made up with decorations of spangled lace or passemen-
terie, pearl trimming, lace or feather ruches and ribbon, will be
in excellent taste.

We have pattern No 7935 in thirteen sizes for ladies fromn
twenty-eight to forty->ix inches, bust mneasure. For a lady of
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medium size, the waist requires four yards
and a half of material twenty-two inehles
wide, or three yards aind a half thlirty
inches wide, or two yards ainid tliree-
fourths thirty-six inches wide, or two yards
and a fourth fortv-four inches wide. Price
of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WA IST, WITH1
BLOUSE FRONT.

(For Illustrations sec Page 424.) 7885
No. 7939.-This basque-waist is illus-

trated made of silk
and velvet and dec-
orated with buttons
and lace edging at
figure No. 273 P in
this magazine.

This is an ex-
ceptionally stylish
mode for silk of
plain or fancy
wcave. A gay plaid
silk in which green
is hie dominant
toue is here coin-
bined with green
velvet, and small
buttons provide a
novel decoration.
The liiing is titted
with great exact-
ness by double bust
darts, under-arm
and side-back gores
and a curving cen-
ter sean, and the
elosing is made at
the center of the
front Thefull fronts Rout Vive.

are gathered at the
neck and shoulder edges and at the waist-line, and over the
closing is an apphed box-pluit of velvet decorated lialf its leugth

7,91U
Front Viet.

LADIES' CIRCULAR CAPE, WITll FANCY COLLAn.
EE MADE Wrru oR WITRoUT A CENTER

SE.A.) (CoPYRIoHT.)

'For Detscriptlion sec Page 413.)

at the center with a row of snall buttons, the
strap and fronts drooping su glitly in French
style. The seaxmless back is perfectly smooth
across the shotulders, but lias fulness laid in
closely lapped plaits at the bottomn, the plaits
being tacked to a little above the waist-line and
flaring above; it is separated from the fronts by
under-arm gores. The one-seani Paquin sleeves

'-c mounted on coat-shaped linings and are gathered at the top
and bottom and droop and flare stylishly; they are conpleted

7885
Back Vieto.

LADIES' CAPE-WAP. WITI FITTED BACK BELTED
UNDERNEA1n. (CoPYIiT.)

(For Description see Page 412.)

by velvet cuiffs hav'ing lapped end, th.
overlapping end extending in a poila t.
yond the cuiff and being ornamiented nial
buttons. A velvet strap vith pointed endå
crosses each shoulder and laps stylishi
over the sleevc; it is ornanented ut ead
end with a row of five buttons. Tht
standing collar is covered with a N rinki
stock of silk, the frill-finished enis
which are closed at the back; and owt
the stock, at each side of the front. dlroojp
a Paquin point tlat - is orltnaimented at tLt

back edge n ith buttons. A softly N rinkled belt of silk follmmt ý tii'
liw cr edge of the w aist and fastens at the back under a full ow

Styliih waists will be made up like th
of the rich faille silks, poult de ie, taffetit
glacé and the faincy shot silks tiat mxav I
figured, plaided or striped in charmîtia
color harmonies. Velvet or a contiastig
shade of silk in solid bue may be aissuce'-

Î y -. atedi with fancy silk. 1Uuttons, which:
exceedingly styli-h as decoration jis
now, imay be used to particular advantan
on this waist, and lace insertion and edr

7910 in; will ato be prett as trimnning.
We have pattern No. 7939 in thirte:

sizes for laid
from tueiti.
eightto forty.si
inches, b)use
mensure. Fors
lady of medium
size, the basqu.
waist calls fu
six yards and
a half of plai
silk, with tiree
fourths of à
yard of velve
eaceh twentv i:
cies wide. O
one mîaterial. il
needs six : ard
and five-eiglllt
twenty-two in-
cites wide. 0:

Rack Il Vw. four yards ad
seven-eighths
thirty incie

witie, or four yards anti amt eighth thirty-six inchies vide, o
three yurds and five-eighths forty-four inches wide, or thrs
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7886
Front rerev.

J.AitES' CAPE, FOR ASTnAKHAN, PLUStI.
Fun, VEt.vET, ETC. (CoPYRuonT.)

iFor t)eecrpltion see Page 414 )

vards and a fourth> fifty inches wide.
ofrice u pattern. 1s. d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' D)mSSINU-S.tCK.

(For iluetration8 Bee Paeeo 425.)

Nuo. 7904.-This sack, which is sini-
ple and in good style, is pictured de-
veloped in striped Frenci ilannel. It
extends to a beconing depth below the hips and has a uniform
lower outline. It is fitted with great precision by single bus
uarts, under-arn and side-back gores, and a cuîrvinîg centerseam
ttat terminates at the toip of coat-laps. The shapinr of the part
produces ripples below the vaist-line at th. back and sides. an(
the closing is made at the center of 'lie front with butiton
holes aind buttons. At the neck is a rollitg collar thiat i
uecuorated at its ends and lower edge vith a frill of lace. A
stvlish breadth is given across the shoulders iv the targe two
>eaiii leg-o'-iutton sleeves, whichu are gathered at the top an
tmlounted on coat-shaped hnings.

Lverv wumatn finds it contvenient to p o'u one or micor
essitng-sacks thiat are neat yet unprctentious. Such sacks ma)

be suitably made up in cashinere, tiannel, silk and various (Ires
-'omds of lighît weiglt.

Wei have pattern No. 7904 in ten sizes for ladies fron twenty
eight to forty-six inches, bust ineasure. For a lady of nediumn
size, the sack requires six yards and thiree-eighths of nateria
twentv-two inches vide, or
four yards and seven-eighths
thirty inches w'ide, or four
yaruls thirty-six biches wide,
or theree 3ards and three-
e'ighthtas forty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, Is.
3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' DRESSING-SACK.
WIT'H1 YOK!E FRONT.

(For ltlustrations se Page 4e)

No. 7912.-This sack is
again pictured at figure No.
288 P in this nrgazine, the
imaterial being cashmere,
with ee insertion, beading,
edging and riblibon for deco-
ration.

Tie dainty and comfortable
dressing-sack isi here shown
tnade of white lawn and
inade decorative by embroid-
ered edging, faucy-stitcled Front View,
bands and ribbon tics. It
has a square front-yoke from
vhich the full fronts, which are gathered at the top. depend

in graceful folds. At the back and sides it is nicely littedt to the
4

i ur I)v o iîutr-a ritii l t.tick zuc -_,t tý an
:1 eiitviii;g vviitct t-ei. t1ei îil in tif t lie
paîrt, uuutiii turtt. tilipleq Il h tuu i

Wel hav patt

a,' tady f'meter o t11v front atîti ril>l tS pro.
s dium size,

d aae for mxt
t li- Io(' The vokc is
triiiid tlen t.uis i'e rom s of ir
-tty-'tnlic ro inh -olt ris uil brond

7~88 6 zititi I1:a'ý îîaitr ii uk a nu t ill t c us ît prtl-
titl' ttrt'îîd %ville a ttitt of e<ttritig >et titi

dI t- is wideet ttr
tutu eLtOIf but tuuiili an titiislicci

ivei yardiii tient are
le httiy nverhait t it l .

adard s a l vetittwa. tittii-

-f eighht batr.
l'T'e l.tt i e:u ti w rti %viIit
tii fruditet lefa frue, a siand

M l daiuîîv washable fat>.
ria ari en Iikr m for p rssin -

sa's.taiîiqootc, Swiss, Init,
lEç a ubrie. fiinu ifflii silk.

aarst p u tt ripshberw bteig
wi- T alk closed. i ablyeatr
stitchiiig i, at favorite ttctora-
lion ou lant> c anti cash.

Back Vtew. inere. aîndc t if Varions
t e the t f ribtion ati rid are
adso itf om u der fmr t theî

t We have pattertn No. 7#12 iw tea- siah es for tdies froin t enY-
cight, l forty-ix iictrs. bri e wit t'isn re. To inake t e sa k for

t dee w of d e-
to adibo size,

t nalds for tx
wryards aad r
n fourrwt of eie-

terial lweil.
- tv-thfo ifini- h b
t es videe or

li ve yards
. dhiitn w aiches

Nwidàe . tir
rs arree i drdk

cambrc, lnen. ndiasilk

tin ons U I eII s
r ty-Six i7ic1es

l w ide , o r

i
I 199

Back Viet.
LADIEs' JAcr>r. (COPraioWiT.)

(For Itcriptloi mei- lag' 415.)

three yards and a fourli forty-four inches
wide, each with two yards and a fourth of
ribbon for tics. Price of pattern, 1q. 3d.'or
30 cnts.

L A EIS' S.\lLOIt COLLA RS.
' For Ulustrations see Page 426 )

No. 7892.-These twio attractive sailor-
collars are pictured made of batiste, with a
decoration of appliqué lare insertion. Both
collarsare broad and in the regulation square
sailor outline across the back, but at the front

one las broad stole ends extending to the bust, while the other
tiares from the throat in handsone points. A row of appliqu6
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lace insertion follows the free edges of the collars a'nd adds to
tieir dressy effect.

Pliain or eyeletted gria linen and batiste aire nuch in vogue
for fauncy collars, being considered quite elegant enough for wear
with haudsome gowns of silk, crépon and otier rich miaterials.
Fancy silk, velvet and satin are also favored for large colhars,

7887
FRon t Vew.

LADnd DOcutJL-BREASrED> JACKET. (
(For Description see Page 416.)

and trimmings of silk gimp, spangled lace, velvet bands and
heavy lace are tasteful.

We bave pattern No. 7892 in threc ,izes, small, nediumn and
large. In the medium size, cither style of collar requires five-
eighths of a yard of goods twenty-two, twenty-seven or more
inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' CAPE-COLLARS. (SuirAn.E mit .\srnAEnA

PiUsi, ETc.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 4sM.)

No. 7914.-These collars are differently illustrated at figures
Nos. 266P and 267 P in this issue o! Tu DELINEATOR.

Cape-collars like these are dressy-looking as well as protec-
tive to the
throat, and
shoul ders,
and give an
air of distinc-
tion to the
simplest top-
garminen t.
One cape-
collar is of
roundang
outane and i,
made of As-
t ra k hiani, ìÊ oM\
while the W fài|E/ M imiSE
other is
pointed and
i.s.represent-
ed made of
seal-plu!lb.
Both collars
are shaped in
circular style
with a center

.seam and fit Fkont iew.
smoothly at LADiEs' J
the top and
across the (For
front and
back.and lie la deep flutes or ripples on the shoulders. They
are closed with hooks and loops at the center of the front. The

pointed cnpe-collir shapes a long point on each shouider and at th,
ecnter of the front and back, and is finished with a higla farin
enliar that is rolled softly ait the back and dceply nt the endt
whîicl are widle and pointed. The round cape-collar is of ,af '
form, depthi aill round, and ait the neck is a handsome colla
thait roils high at the back and lias straight ends that flart

widely ait the throat.
Cape-collars of thà

kind arc a conveniez
possession, as they wi
transforn a last ye
coat into a dressy, up.
to-date garment. Th,,
are also Vorn Inde.
pendent of top gar.
ments and art, hantd
me made o.f itu

Astrakhan, .

and silk may a!., b
used for thcm. Whea
Made of fur, decora.
tion is not reqluired,
but when of other m3.
terials they may be en.
riched witi jet p:asse.
menterie, gim1p, etc.

We have pattern
No. 7914 in three sizes,
smrall, medium and7887 large. In the medium

'ÉlacA Vaiew. size, cither style of
cape-collar needs two
yards of material twen.
ly-two inches vide, or
a yard and seven.

eiglhths thirty incies wide, or a yard and five-ciglitis. tllitv.six
inches wide, or a yard and a fourth forty-four miches widc, or
onte vard fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

-. 6-

LADIES' SIX-GOItED SKIRT,
IIAVING THE TIIREE

BACK-GORES AlRANGEI) TO
FORM A DOUBLE BOX-PLAIT.

(For îllustrations see Page 427.1

No. 7891.-At figures Nos. 264 P.
265 P and 283 1 in this issue of iew itohot Piail ard

CrWah Collar.

AcKrET-BASQUE. (CoPRacIGT.)
Description fce Pag 417.)

Tus DF.LItnATon ibis stylish skirt is differently portrayed.
The skirt is here shown made of fancy twilled brilliantine.
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t is conposed of six gores and flares gracefully toward the foot,
vlhere il measures four yards and tiree-fourths round in the

ediun sizes. The front and side gores are shaped so as to be

perfectiv imooth at the top and break into slight ripples a little
below tile hips, and the tlirce back-gores are laid in a double

ox.plait that flares into three stylishi godets, the middle one of
hilicl is the nost proninent. A placket is finished above the

sean nearest the back at the left side and the top of the skirt is
.comîîpleted vith a belt. FanCy laps mnay be inserted in the side-
ifrott se:tams as ShOwn in the simali engraving, the laps being stylish
in a tailor-iaude skirt finislied with nachiine-stitcliug and buttons.

The skirt will
m11ake up well in

ýcleviot, erépon,
.erge. home-

* ,ds and
o i i iim1Xtures.

au.d tta laps lay
lie tislîed with
stitchinig.

WeCav pal-
tern No. 7891 in
inje sizes for la-

dlies from twen-
tv to thirty-six
incies, waist
ieasire. For a

ladv of medium
size, the skirt
calls for cigit
vardsand a half
of materiial
twcnty-t wo in-
cies wide. or 7910
seven yards and
an cigli t hirty
incec %vide, or FM
six yards and LAmis' BAsQuc, warn ExMA USDER-ARM GoR
five-eighths thir- STo
ty-six inches wide, or five yards and
five-ciglths fourty-four inches wide,

or four yards and threc-egliths
fifty incles wide. Price of pat-
tern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

LADIES' TWO-PIECE CIRCU-
LAR SKIRT, WITII TIE
SEAMS AT TIlE SIDES.
(For Dtufstrations see Page 4sS.)

No. 7002.-At figures Nos.

rhmi pew.
LAis' DoUntL-BRASTEn BASQcE, WiTH REiiovAntE

(For Description sec Page 48.)

269 P and 273 P in Ibis niaga7ine this skirt is again illustrated.
The skirt is a peculiarly graceful mode and for it green faced

423

790

7940
R ock v iew . m i nt r ro

E (PEFROATIED FoR RoCn, SQUAUE AND V nc) (DEaiAîun.E rOR
vT LADiES) (CoPYnIon.)
or Description f.ce Page 418.)

cloth was chosen in the present instance. It consists of tvo cir-
cular sections joined in seams that corne at the sides, and lthe
placket is finishîed at the seam at thp left side. At the top the
skirt is shaped to fit with perfect snoothîness al round, and the
graceful flutes in which it hatngs are the result of the circular
shaping. The flutes are deep like godets at the back and
spread with much stateliness toward the lower edge, wlire lthe
skirt measures a little over five yards and an cighth round in
the nmedium sizes.

The handsome appearance of the skirt adapts it to rica silk.
crépon and elaborately voven novelty goods, in whicb matet mals

it May form part of a
dressy carriage or cali-
ing gown. Less ex-
pensive textures, such
as camelPs-hair, tlie
lcather mixtures,
serge and plain clev-
iot, are alse suitabîle.

s ~ and asîîmple dee .rafion
in harnionv nitlh hie

~ ~ flhnmflg of the' am-m-.r

pan ing bodice maiY
he added.

We have pattern
No. 7002 in nine sizes
for ladies from twentv
to thirty-six inches,
waist measumr. For a
lady of medium -.ize,
theskirt requires seven
vards of naterial twen-
tv-two incleswide, or

Baick v-e. five yards and three-
(aamiisrrr. (Coi-TRGmir..) fourths thirty inchies

vide, or four yarda
anl thrce-tourtlhs thir-
ly-.six inches wide, or

thrce yards and seven.cightlhs forty-four inches wvide, or trece
yards tifty inches wide. Price of pattern. 1s. 3d1. or 30 cents.
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LADIES' EIGIiT-GORED SKIRT. (KNows AS Tiu. O1ruGos
SKIIT.)

(For JIlustraout. tee Page 4.)

No. 7920.-This handsorne skirt is fashionably styled the
octagon skirt und is shown made of Eigilish serge. It is
comîposed of ciglt gores. The front-gore is smooth at the top
und a trifle wider than the two geres ait each side. which break

into full, lute.
folds below the
hips. ''le fui-
ness in the back
is collected in
galthers ut the
top and expands
gradually in
flutes to the low-
er edge, where
the skirt incas-
ures about six -
yards round ii
the middle sizes.

The fulness is
held well in po-

sition by straps 3
and tie-tapes
tacked under-
ieath. A plack- Fron View.
et is linished at LAmEs'
the eft sid (F
noes the scean
necarest the cun-

LI N EATOR.

Ag'ri'rI Hoase FU1NISMING -AND

De(oI(ATrION.
(For ilintrations~ see Page sru.)

If the architectutre of a dwelling bu correct antd beautifuil, the
arrangemenut of rtistic ititeriors ill be greutlyi pronoted.

Bock viea.
EvFSIEG WAIST. (CoPYJOIIT.)

or Description .e Pge 419.b

ter of the back and the top of the skirt is coinpleted witi a bcit. Even li.ii architectural dcfects, howevcr, the practical honlt.
The skirt will mnake up stylishly in any of the fashionableinaker who bas soite originnl ideas ard a knack of adapting

dress goods, vhether silk, silk-and-wool or ail vool. Dece- nd convefling whit shc has mb whnt elle desirca, may achiele,
oration is not required and the skirt nay be woi-n witi fanciful happy resutLs. Aficr dclihcrnlcly revicwing lier s
waists of silk, crépon or other contrasting :nnteriais. or with turc nnd hangings. sht, wiU Inake a cardai Scleetion ot floor "ce
plain or fancy bodices of the saie fabric. Bedford cord has watt coverings. chooing colera that will hnrnonize %iii the

been restored to favor, and the appointinents. and bearing in nind nlways that the home Zhould
fancy and plain cheviots arc de- ii appeancc bc tie clicerful and inviting place that te n:ue
cidedly stylish and serviceable. presuppoFes. Sombre ilid hxavy ciTects nay have harmoniud

We have pattern No. 7920 with the dknity and grndeur of our ancestors, butfin de.tick
in nine sizes for hlies fron tastes inrline b artisiic ligîtiess and brightness in home interierc-
twenty to thirty-six inches, The two views piclured on page 3î9 offer suggestions for a
waist. mensure. To make the fover liai! ard druwing-room. The hall shown in te ftrst viev
skirt for a lady of medium sizc, basa polishedtvood floor partiaIy covered with Oriental rugt
calls for ten yards and an eighth a large one bcicg placed in te tenter and a smalier one before
of material twenty-two inches a cu.shioned The wiudow is nade wi aal,
vide, or eight yards and seven- Ieadcd panes and is low cnotzh Io admit a coaey Seat. lht

eighths thirty inches vide, or eushion is o! robin's-egg-b!ue iclours and about it is festooned7939 e.iahty.ardsUrty-sixinlxes-wide, n valance. larkirr bIne velours curtains bang froin a pole,
bEing wield back a
each side and drap.
cd ccroes the top

with a lambrequin,
rcsulting in a e.
lightful retret. At
ont ed o! the sea

Nî iplaced aTur]-ish
iertabourett bearing

a cofufc service, 'hie
tasteinne toatsictable lending di.

fyrh n r Ttional charn t o te
cs nook. Ju.it

f :~Outqide of Ui
a lg ocesn, in an angle o

caoitse Wall, stands a
berry cabinet upon

eac sie an ra

7939 Ehbac&c

raestn n and.

some crystal ts.
lih ful An .rtre

reenr the iet

tabourett aring

arc covere , 'with
ii'or aScipxil c ,~ p-ae 4U)» <CoîîGt>d-rose carlridge

paper liguredi rith

or six yards andi a bal! forty-1'our incites widc, or Aix yrsnd iesngod tfrz crspdngwhcnrct.nat cdei
fourth fft inces wide. riceof pattern, o. ud. or 30 centof tis re-

sidef t dorwa., ar fied bass a hene wll, stnyd
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rn.« ..ilk candle-alindes. Gold-bordered velours portières lang
froi a pile and over tbem falls a straight lambrequin wrought

p9o.
LADriE8 DRESsiNG-SACK.

(For Description see 1

alcove, always a pleasing adjunet to an apartment. Across the
top of the alcove opening is a spindle grille of cherry wood, froni

Vhiclh could lie
hung a short
silken drnpery,
if desired. At
one side of the
entrance to the
alcove stands a
large Satsuma
vase, and In.
side the alcove
is placed a
wrought-iron
standard lamlip
with a band-
sone yellow silk
shade through
which the light
falls softly upon
a bric-à-brac
cabinet. At one
end of the alcove
is a curtained
window and at
the opposite end
is a cabinet min.
tel vith inirror
and a full coin-
plementof fancy
ornainents. Near

. y the mantel
stands an easel

(CoPYRIoHr.) uoldingaframxed
Re 42.) plture and nul

fur away i IL

with a scroll design in gold and trimmed with gold fringe. One coudi with numerous soit pillows.
of the portières is held back near the bottom and the other is A vase rests on a stand in onc of
drawn back and hangs in straight folds, a view of the dining- the windows and near b is a lower
romn beyond being afforded through the parted curtains. Foyer stand supporting a growing palm.
halls. nowadays used almost as much as living roorms and Tfe windows are hung with Brus-
often for similar purpos.es, are carefuily and prettily planned. sels lace curtains and between theni

rhe wnlls of the drawinig-roon, shown in the second picture, is a bric-ù-brac table upon the top-
are hung with pure-white satin-finished paper:. dashes of gold mssefo hc et allm
are sen in the frieze and the floor is covered vith a cream with a pretty shade, a varicty o!
Wilton carpet showing a pale-rose pattern. The cabinet-mantel hunps hein- wed in well appointei
is of cherry and on its sbelves are pretty ornaments. The drawiag-rooms. A chandelier hangs
tire-place and hearth
arc facwd n rith white

Ancvustic tiles n dain e
rcflcct ahe rosy glow
o! the flaees wwhen o ue
logs sues chanrfdtlly wie
tis portable iron gb ute.
Thm shnder ao h triai-retatll.m

wiings ara o bpass.rettshdeavrie
Miec upright piano is -'

of cherryanadupon il t

lamp being use in wll pponte

Dresden caxxdl-stick

with danndigs havingA a e n
fancy -ilk uFhades. The
refolving ih-bached
pieno-stool isof cher-

ey. Alow, triangular
boo-e fill d with
bogiks is plccc aginst
the Wal in an angle

rd upon it is set a
pretty lanip with au or-
namenti colored sik

rshade tosotcndslikt.
A willow chair, two
that arc upholstercd, 71
fdafancvbrss stand Te
supporting an odd- high-sb Dakssed-8ào, wrrn Yors Fsoýv. (CORIGH.)
bhap d cwer arplacd (or Dstaipao r- Page *I1)
a convenient locations.
,An Oriental og con-

Sibutes its sharco f beanty to the aparbment, and from the ccilizig froni the ceiling. Close to onc of the windows la a divan with pil-
epends a large brass chandelier. Opening fron the room is au iows and in te center o! te alcove stands a tte-à-téte hamon-
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Izng vitha the rest of tihc furniture. Picturts aire loing ur tlit
walls wlerever they wvill laow tu best adtiage, regualartý i
tils respect being nu longer cunbitlered aietl .ar. Libert3 bilk
or velvet curtains cuuld te used tu u% er tiag t laI. onus at the

aont Vietes.
LADIS' SAnaoR COLLARS. (CoPnaUGnT.

(For Description sce Page 421.)

window, and any ornaments approved by personal haste aniglt
be added.

DAINT' RJION DeCOxRATIONS.
(For Illustradons ee Page 31.)

Ribbon possesses manifold decorative possibilities. Clever
hands eau manipulate it into ebarming and dainty accessories for
gowns otherwise unadorned. Iligh stocks with flufliuess at the
sides or back are for the most part made of ribbon: braces to suit
youthful figures are formed of it, and a great variety of belts
with bows are shown
in ribbon. Lace and
feathers lend theiraid,
too, in enlancing the
attractiveness of rib-
bon decorations and
usually succecd when
skilfully associated. A
neck dressing of feath-
ers is exceptionally ele-
gant, but it only looks
well about a slender
tiroat. Simplicity is
the chief clement in
tlese adjuncts, vhich
even an unpracticed
hand maay attempt
without fear of failure.

FIGUI!E NO. t-
Rinnox DzconA-ros.
-Verdrcssy and ef-
fective is the decora-
tion here pictured.
Black satin ribbon was
used in its develop-
ment. A Pompadour
yoke is outlined with
ribbon and the inner
edges are followed
with narrow jet gimp. Front 1laews.
A band of ribbon ex- LÀDIe (ArE-CÔLLAnS
tends around the waist
to each side of the
front, and over cach
end is fastcncd an attractive bow consisting of a short standing
loop and end and a long falling loop and end. Ribbon of plain,
or fanrcy variety and in any color tu contrast or correspond with

tht gunn fur nhkh the devrutivn is destined may bu meeted
um. u. No. 2.- FAS.% Cui.LAJI.- Very daiinty and stui Il

tlhi' ullar, i.hch ., furned uf a higlh stainding band of vaste
,aI fan -stitLhied at ta.l edgt. n ith w hite bilk. A ntarrox

frill of écru Valenciennes l:ce fin.
ishes cach edge of the baud and
at each Bide is fixed a filal r.ete
if lace, the two tones blemiing
hapijpily.

FioUiE No. 3.-LAE-s
Riunos DEcoltAT10N.-Ani el.
ceptionally dainty yoke is here
shown made of ribbon and lace.
BaInds of dark-grceu ribbon ex.
tend fron the shoulders to a little
below the waist, and between
them, above the bust, are tuo
horizontal bands, a bew of pare.
green satin ribbon wvith floaltinig
ends finishing each long end.
Acros, the shoulders are ribbon
bands in the darker tone that
are joined to the long bandsb ;Io
their ends and lower edges are
sewved deep frills of fine 0V:den.
ciennes lace. The dark rib)bon
is covered with white open-pat.
terned point Venise insertion

Back Views. Spangled ribbon could be devoted
) to a similar purpose and Mechlia

lace could fall over the shoulders.
FIGURCE No. 4.-FPAcY lnan-

nos BELT.-The belt lereslown
is decorative and easily made. Black satin ribbon encircles the
waist and at each side are forned two loops, a silver buckle
being adjusted at the left side just in front of the loops. lieits
of cardinal ribbon are attractive upon gowns of neutrnl.hued
materials.

FIoUI:E No. 5.-FAscY STocK-CoLAilAn.-Stock collars are
popular with all sorts of waists that admit of high neck-dress-
ing. Bluet satin is wrinkled about a higla standing colrIr, and
at each side project thrce loops of ribbon to match. The loops
stand out quite broadly from the collar. A double buckle of
silver is effectively fastened over the collar.

FIGURE No. G.-NEcK DEcoRtATio,.-Black satin ribbon in

1914 w
Bark Viecs.

mrITABLE rMn ASrRAKInAN, Pr.-snx, ErC.) (COPYIOIIT.)
(For Description see Pagc 42L)

two wvidthe was uçpd in the ennetructinn of this dainty affair.
The wide ribbon forms lhp eallar, being disposed in. a series
of short loops round a collar-band, to produce the effect of a
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ruilie. A strip of the narrow ribbon starts fron the cullar at
e!za.li nide and extends over the shoulder, and fruin the end
druui> thiree loops which suggest caps. SuLh aL deturation
wuil impjrove the appearance of a waàit with last year's
sleeves, whieh were a trille less bouffant thani the present style.

FlorUEs Nos. 7 AND 8.-FEATHIER COLI.ARE-rE.-A pretty
use is found for feathers in these collarettes. At figure No. 7
tic collarette is made of a stock of white satin ribbon n ith n de
frills at the sides. A jet buckle is adjusted in front of eaci frill
and tlree black ostrich plunies fall between the frilli aud buckles,
producing the admired broad effect.

Black satin is represented in the collar-
ette shown at figure No. 8. The band is
shaped to fit the neck. At the top small
black tips curl about the throat, and from
the lower edge dependBa succeSsion of
larger tips that fall over the bodice. Tiese
decorations arc in order for slender-throat-
cd woncn and arc admissible upon cither
bodice or cape.

FioîUîE No. 9.-FANCY PLASTRON.-
An appropriate decoration for a plain bod-
ice is here shown made of fancy black
net. A broad, full bow of net is at the
throat and is cauglt at eaci ide with a
fancy silver pin. From the center of the
bow falls the plastron, whieh is full and
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ttougli .ulured ribbons may, be approprmately used. From a
threu-luuped bow% furnied o euc hiiluuîlder. a band of ribbon
extendâ brat.u fahliun, to aI ribbon bult, aid fromt the belt two
puinted eids of ribbun depend im hue witi the braces.

Frounus No. 12.-BonicE DEcouarius.--A gown intended
for liailf cereionious wvear miay be iiproved by a decoration of
tis ciaracter. A iluffy collar is forimed ut alternate bunclies
of siulets and ru.tte., uf éru Valcieieinues luce. Froma the col-
lar railiate sctîiuns of nide Valenciennes lace edIging that arc
gathered at the top and aire cauaght with little bunches of

flowers far enough from the bottom to
formn frilîs. At the center a band of
pale-leliotrope satin ribbon is joined to the
collar and is cauglht at the waist to droop
prettily. A row of silver spangles ap-
plied at each edge of the band increases
the dressiness of the decoration.

FASHIONA3L€ HArS
AND BONNGTS.
(For Iluistrations sec Page S3.)

The new liats, wiether of feit, fancy
braid or velvet, show no radical changes

Vewîh7891
ew with Ornamental Laps.

· 7891 79
Side-Front View.Side-Back i.

LADIEs' Six-GoRED SraRT, BAVING THE TIIREE BAcK-GoiRs ARRANGED To Font A DOUBLE BOx-PLAIT. (CorvaYRouT.

(For Description ace Page 422.)

narrow and spreads slightly at the bust. The lower end of the
plastron is finished with a large bow of black satin ribbon.

FioURE No. 10.-RinnoN BoioE-DEcoRATio.-Plain and
spagled black satin ribbons are used in this adjunct. A baud
of plain ribbon forms the collar and from eacli side extend two
short loops. A baud of spanglcd ribbon extends from the cen-
ter of the collar te the belt, which corresponds exactly witlh
the collar. At the center of the band two loops of plain ribbon
disposed at each side correspond with the loops on tlhe collar
and belt, producing an exceptionally pretty effect.

FiorE No. 11. -RiBBoN BRtAcE-DEcoRAtIN. --A very you.h-
ful decoration is here pictured made of black satin ribbon,

in shape. The crowns are low or of medium height, and the
brims are without convolutions and in medium and greater
widths. Some brims are gently rolled or curved and others
are straiglht and severe, like the brim of a sailor. As to trim-
ming, it is used in great profusion, featliers, flowers and rib-
bons being comminglcd n ith skill and taste. Briglt colors
are in order both in ribbous and flowers, which are usually
chosen to enliven black or neutral-toned hats. Wings, ostrich
feathers and aigrettes are extensively used. Wings are em-
ployed w hen niartness is aimed at, and feathers and aigrettes
when a soft, fluffy effec.t is desired. The broad style of trim-
ming continues in vogue and is very generally becoming.
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There la no rule for the location of trimming. It inay hemassed
principally at the baek, front or at one aide, although a high
trimnming is desirable at the aides or back rather thtan ait the
front. Frequently adorment towers at both aides, tle high
effect beiug produced with loops of ribbon, Prince's lips or
a briglt flower,
and, agali, the
left side only ls
trimmed high, a
lower arrange-
ment of somne-
whlat similar
character being
placed ut the
right aide to \

give an equal-
izing effect.

FiouîtE No. 1.
-LADIEs' BoN-
NE9T.-Vcry
dressy is the
bonnet here pic-
tured in black
velvet. In front
are wing-shaped
ornaments of jet
and gilt star and
bail ornaments.
At each side,
back of this dec-
oration, is a tuft
of pink roses,
and at the back lv- 4
pink aigrettes
stand among
loops and ends
of black satin
ribbon. Two
gilt stars arc fix-
ed at the backl
of the crown.
The bridie is of Oide.Fhmt Vitt.
wide black satin
ribbon.

FiuGUE No. 2.-LADIEs' HA.-Suggestive of a turban
is this shape in gray felt. The crown is square and of
medium height and the brim rolls slightly all round. ligh
and spreading loops of wide gray satin ribbnn are arranged
at the front, and among the loops stand two large black
wings which relieve the morsotony of the bat. A buckle
could be fastened at the base of the bow. Such a bat
could be worn with cither a gray or a black gown.

FiounE No. .- LADiEs' FrT SAI.oR-HAT.---A high
crown and broad brim are combined in this black felt sail-
or-hat. The crown is banded with light plaid ribbon,
which is disposed in a bunch of short loops at the lef t side
and in three short and one long upright loop at the right
aide. Two long black plumes rising at the back conplete
the trimming of the hat with fine effect.

FIGURE No. 4.-LADIEs' ToQUE.-This stylish hat is
formed of brown felt braid, loops of which arc adjusted
at the left side of the crown, among them stand large-
headed pins. At the right aide is a pompon of soft 3 ellow
chiffon whicb supports rose sprays that rise high ibove
the other triminig, and at the back are loops of bruad
brown satin rihon that fall on the hair at each side, a loup
standing u-pright at the right aide.

Fior'RE No 5.-L AmE& ToQuE.--Simplicity is coupled
witii jauniness in this diapmu. The toque is covered nith
black velvet. 'lu front are fixed two rosettes of pink
chiffon, from each of which start two loops of gay plaid
ribbon, one loop standing erect and the other projecting at
the aide. If ribbon strings werc thougtii becoming, black
velvet ones could be used.

FIGURE No. 6.-LADIEs' HAr.-A charming effect is
realizd in this bat with feathers. The shape is a large
tan felt. The crown ls of medium height; the brim is
slightly rolled in front, and upon it rest a series of fluffy
black ostrich tips. Two plumes rise at the back and a
steel ornament adjusted at the left aide appears wiith a brigiten-
ing effect among the feathers. The hat is simple in the arrange-
ment of its trimming, but is elegant in style and appearauce.

LINEATOR.

Fiorua No. 7 -An1E5 LARGE IlA-.-Not unlike a Gains.
borougl in shape is this handsoime hat in black felt. The ifa2
is rolled deeply ut tle left side and more narrowly at the right sidt
and shows a row of black lace insertion between two rows of
black cording. Ont tle crown ut the right aide iS a buncl o1

simall tips. At the left aide are a bîin<h
of Autumn flowers and feathers, roses and
two large blaek plumes, aimong which are
buncled two haîîndsone aigrettes. A ia
of this kind is recommended for a tail,
full-faced woinan.

FrIURE No. 8.-LADIEs' LanoE iAr.-.
This handsome broad-brimmed bat is
shown in black felt. At each aide is a
pompon of black satin ribbon supporting
a fancy black aigrette. Across the front
is a bunch of green leaves which give col.
or to the bat. Flowers could be used in.
stead of the leaves, and a bunch of tips
could replace the aigrette.

FAN(V 69ENING WAIST5.
(For IllustrationseEe Page 883.)

The assortment of evening waists is so
large and varied that it becomes a diffleuit
task to make selection among them; but
ail are charmiug in character and possessa
deiZlitful anl refresbing simplicity of de.
sign, this being truc even of those, and those
unt a few, evolved fron historie moles.

Most bodices have a broadening effect.
tIhe only exceptions being those niade il
the picturesque 1830 style, these being

I

7902
Side- Back l'icu.

âwIss' Two-PiErE <'incrtAt SKIRT, WITn TIE SEAMS AT TIL SIDMEs.
(CorYIur.)

(For Description sec Page 423.)

skilfully designed to give the slope-shnuldered appearance that
marked the modes of that period. The breadth of shoulder la
frequently produced by fulness of sleeve alone, but sometimes
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bretelles aid in giving the required effect. Trimmuings are soft
and tlulry, although sometiies reniarkably simple: the truly
artistic modiste takes care never to let a gown. no mnatter for how
i ,renionious an Occasion, have an over-trinuned appearance.

FI îoURtEs Nos. 1 AND 2.-LADIES' l3AtQUE-W xal.--White
Favetta and olive-green velvet effect a
pleasing combination in this waist, which
is eut in the quaint Empire style at the
top, a band of velvet emphasizing the
outime. Below the band are full fronts
wiicl display a box-plait over the closing
and droop h Frenchi style, and a back thRat
has fulness in the lower part plaited at
the center. The sleeves have great bour-
nous puffs above the elbow, and the
rounlding lower outliue of the waist is
detined by a twist of velvet ending in a
knot at each side of the front. The mode
is aiso desirable for ordinary wear, the
pattern, which is No. 7669, price Is. 3M.
or 30 cents, providing for the high neck
and long sleeves necessary for such use.

FiouREs Nos. 8 AND 4.-LADIEs' EvEx.
Iso WAIST.-This mode is characterized
by an effective simplicity and will prove
quite as becoming to matronly as to youth-
fuI figures. Its pretty upper outline, which
rrecalls the 1830 styles, is emphasized by
a band of silk-and-pearl passementerie.
tie rich trimming appearing to particular
advantage on the fade-pink silk used for
the waist. and a second band follows
the lower edge. The fulness mtroduced
at the center of the front and at each
sidJe of the closng is just aufficient to
pruve graceful and becoming whether tho,

7920
Side-&Front View.

LAmEs EioT-GoRED SriaT. (KNowN As THE QorAGoN SKIRT.)
(CoPYRUHT.)

(For Description see Page 424.)

igure is stout or slender. The sleeves are very short but full
puffs. All delicate tissues over silk, peau de soie, brocade and
other fabrics of similar texture used for evening wear will
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nake up charmingly by the pattern, which is No. 762U and
costs Is. or 25 cents.

F0ioREs Nos. 5 AND 6.-LADIEs' SQUARE-YoKE FAseC WAIaT.
-The daintiness of this waist is veil brought out in its develop.
ment of canary gros de Londres, vith a trimming of creani chiffon

and silver spau-
gle trimmîning,
the design being
provided by pat-
tern No. 7696,
which costs Is.
Bd. or 80 cents.
The waist closes
at the center of
the front, and
pretty fulness
that is plaited
at the bottom
and gathered at
the top is intro-
duced both front
and back. A
row of spangle
triming cross-
es the front and
back, and a
double ruche of
chiffon extends
over the shoul.
dors, ending un-
der rosettes. The
ruche stands
up effectivelv
above the puff
sleeves, whichu
are artistically
draped. A crush
beltencirclesthe
waist and closes
at the back un-
der a spread
bow. The waist

Side-ack View. may have a
square yoke and
standing collar

to give a high neck finish, as shown in the back view, where the
yoke is pictured made of silk overlaid with lace net. It may
have long sleeves, if liked.

FIGUvRiEsNos. 7 AND 8.-LAIEs' SunPxcE BAsQUE-WAis.-
This is one of the daintiest evening modes devised, the surplice
fashioDq adapting themselves perfectly to the soft, clinging fabrics
so generally favrred for evening wear. Silk crépon and chiffon
are here united. The waist is quite short and round and is
smoothly fitted at the back and sides, the soft diagonal folds of
the surplice fronts contrasting pleasingly with this severity.
The lining with wldich the waist is provided appears between the
surplice fronts and is faced to have the effect of a plastron.
The becomaing round outline of the neck is defined by a moder-
ately deep frill of chiffon that is continued in jabots over the
large sleeves, which are shaped like the upper part of the fash-
ionable leg-o'-nutton sleeve and reach unly to the elbows. A
charming ribbon decuration is arranged, a bow is set on the
right shoulder, a band softly %rinkled is disposed along the
front edge of the right front, its lower end terminating in a bow,
and a band buowed at the inside of the arm encircles the lower
edge of each sleeve. Pattern No. 7879, price Is. Bd. or 80
cents, was followed in making this pleasng bodice.

Ficans Nos. 9 AND 10.-LADiES' E\ E% o Wis-.-Clinging
fulness and double puff-sleeves distinguish this waist, wvhich was
made of palc-róséda satin by pattern No. 7243, price la. or 25
cents. The fulness is gathered both top and bottùm, and the
closing is made invisibly at the conter of the front. The neck
is shaped in a prettiiy rounded outline that is emphasized by a
wrinkled ribbon caught at short intervals with rosette bows,
and a rosette-bow is faatened over the ends of a belt wrinkled
about the waist. The sleeves may be single or double puffs, as
illustrated. The double puff-sleeve is trimmed with ribbon
passed about the sleeve between the puffs and disposed in
rosette bows at the inside and outside of the arm, this com-
pleting a simple but thoroughly artistic decoration. When the
sleeves are made with but a single puff, the trimming will be
placed at the lower edge.
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LATe'I' STPxLES

LADIES' POINTED FICIILU. (To IE MADE wirH LoNO ou SnîoUT
ENDs) (Kowr AS TaE MARE ANroî,;r-rri. Fcur.)

(For Illustrations are ibis Pasge.)

No. 930.-The Marie Antoiuette fichu is a charming accessory,
lnproving a partially -worz waist
and adding a dainty touch to waists
that arc new and not elaborate.
White mull was here chosen for the
fichu and point Venise lace edg-
ing is used for the dainty frill that
outlines it. The fichu is mnade vith
a center seam and is deeply pointed
at the back, the point extending
nearly to ic waist-linc. Soft folds
arc arranged on each shoulder and

arc held in position by a short stay,

and the fichu is rolled over to col-

lar depthat the top and tied loosely

on the bust, the ends falling to the

knec or to a little below the waist.

Fichus of white or butter-colored lace or lace net

decorated with Jace edging, or of chiffon, mousseline

de soie, crêpe de Chine, etc., are very fasliionable.

Pattern No. 930 is l one size only. To make

the fichuwith long ends requires two yards and five-

cighths of mnaterial twenty-two or twenty seven

inches wide, or two yards and threc-eighths thirty-

six inches wide, or two yards forty-five inches wide.

The fichu witht short ends needs two yards and an

eighth of goods twenty-two inches wide, or a yard

and seven-eighths twenty-seven inches wvide, or a

yard and three-fourths thirty-six inches wiide, o>r a

yard and a half forty-flve inches wide. Price of

pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' SAILOR FICHU. (To ns MADtE wiTn LoG

OR SUoar ENDS.) (KaOw9 AS TH E .ARri

AuTorsNrrE FIcnu.)

fFor 1liustrations see tble Page.)

No. 932.-Fichus arc prominent this season in the

932
Frmt View.

IN FICHUS AND COLLAR\S.
the timje of thie lapless Marie Antoinette, after vhom they are
nanied. The fichu here illustrated made of eycletted net and
bordered with frills of lace edging to match, falls im the square
outline of a sallor collar at the back, and its ends, vhich inay
be very long or quite short, are tapered to points. It is folded

double, so that
the lace on the
under side ap.
pears effectively

\ below that on
.a the upper side

The fichu is ad.
justed about the
neck so as in
wrinkle jrettily
and the ends are
frequently ai.
lowed to fall un.
confined at each

Bac View.
S LamESP' PolTED FIctuî. (To.BE MADE wITII LoSo ol

SIIORT Esns.) (KNows AS TnE MARIE AIToîTN-
ErTE FIcu.) (CoPYRoHT.)
(For Description see this Page.)

s . * side of the front,
although they
May be knotted

'* on the bust, the
frill falling
below with a

graeful jabiot
effect, as illus-
trated.

For fichus of
this kind all soit,

Back Vsw. fine fabrics and
tissues arc ap-

propriate, mull, point d'esprit, chiffon,
printed crêpes and tissues, etc., beiug
much in vogue. Lace edging, plain or
embroidered chiffon ruffling and fine
embroidered edging are the chief deco-
rations employed, selection being made
with regard for the naterini used. A
striking yet delicately pretty fichu was
of pink chiffon with a deep ruffle of

932 Nile.green chiffon joined to the edges
with a heading of Valenciennes edging.

? MADFE WiTu LONG OR Pattern No. 932 is In one size
s As TrS MARIE only. To make th- fichu with long(CoPYRIonT.) ends will require two yards and an
this Page.) eighth of material tventy-flive or

more inches wide. The fichu with
short ends iwil need a yard and a half of goods twenty-
five or more inches wide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 centa

032

.ront Viet.
LÂmts' SAîiton Ficuu. (To B

SonRT E.NDs.) (K?;ow
ASTOIETTE FicnU.)

(For Detription ace

dainty belongings of fashionable women, various styles having
been designed that call to mind the picturesque neck-draperies of
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fADIES' ROUND FIHU. (To DE MADE wmini LoNo on SuT
Esos.) (KZOwS AS Tu MARIE ANTOIXETTE Flontu.)

(For Ililutrations see this Page.)

No. 931.-The pretty Marie Antoinetti fichus that are just
now Ineeting with high favor appear in a number of tasteful

?. 931
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by either styleof collar here illustrated. One collar la malde of
lace net and chiffon edging. The collar portion is shaped in
handsoime points that lie sinoothly on the waist and is closed at
the back; and a deep frill of chiffon edging follows the edges of
the points, falling attractively in an irregular outline. At the
neck is a staihding collar covered with a softly wrinkled stock of
ribbon, the frill-puishced ends of which are closed at lie back. On
the stock at the front is placed a bow in which nestles a bunch
of fiue flowers; and a bow with flowers is caught under the
point at the left side of the front.

The other collar is round and is made of lace net and lace
edging. The collar portion is siooth and tapers to points nt
the ends, whichi are far apart, and its lower edge is bordered
withî a deep frill of lace edging. Ribbons arranged along the
ends are decorated ut the upper and lower edges of the collar
,with rosettes and allowed to hang in long ends below the

collar.
All of the popular laces in creain or white

tones and in the real or imitation varieties are
il 0V 1c e9 -scîceteti for accessories of thîls kinti, and s0

Chiifou was arc chiffon, ious8eùne de 8oie, etc. Ribbon la
chosen for oftcn used for tîe stock and a ribbon bow is
the fichu here placed over the closing of the round collar.
pictureci, We have pattern No. 918 in tlree sizes, 8maîl,
wvhieh sedium ant large. To haake the pointe collar
a rounding in the ium size, requirca one-fourth of a yard
outline and o! siik twenty luches widc, with one hal! yard of
narrOws to lace net twenty-seven inches vidc, and five yards
points ai the ak-caan five-eightwis cf lace dgiug fixe juches and
euîds, %Vhich LADIES' ROUND FICHU. (To DE MADE WITit Loeo thre.!ourths wide, and a yard and a fourth of
nay be long ÇR SHORT ENDS.) (KNoWN AS Til MARIE ribbon thre inches and a bai! wide. The round
or short, asorrhrt. 93s A>NoL'Eru FicltY.> (COP'YRIGHfT.) collar needs tliree-eighths of a yard o! lace net
preferred. 93
The ficiiu is Vii (For Deecrîptlon £-ce thle Page.) Uveaty-seven juchles wvide, -with four yards of lace
foBesoathat
tLEe unUDersiFe is deeper
thian tire ripper side anti
ut us izuven a dainty fin-

ffuug thiat outlines its f, -4 «C
cues. The fichu lies 

are chifllon, sousein desoeoeclRboni

about toee neck, theencns li ote udo
W hina kpnotted looselNo. 9

over mlic bust anth theepitdcla
ruling pronrucing tu
effective jabot-like apt
pearance below.

t eairety awajunct, oi
thbis description are 918
fasaionct frot e plain,
pritn ried or eDnbroidered
tissues, cithh friwls of 918
fille siik lace or chiffon &Iont Vicia Bac;ý View.
for dlecoration. Thcy
are less expinsively
but qunte as tastefuhiy
tn te Ineia silk
itui ane Siss, trin-
.ning being furnishe 6

t rutiles o self.
Pattern 'NO. 931 is ini ~ - :

ae sizc only. The fichu
wbin long eds calis
for a yard and three-
fourths of goois twen-
ty-two uches wide, or
a Yard and a haif twen-
ty- seven, thîirty-six or 918
fortv ive incoes paile.
The fichu with short
cunds requires a yard e'oul viev. Rack Fiw.
axud % fourth o! mate- L&nlas' FAÂNcy CoLLAnS (Copvuuon.)
finl twety.two uches or Decriptions &ee tla Page.)
foide, oron.yard twen-
ty-scveu, thirty-six or forty-five luches wide. Price o! pattern, edgiug sevea inches and a fourth widle. Prîce of pattern, 5d. ci

t. or 10 cents. 10 cents.

LADIES' FANCY COLLARS.
(For Ilustrations see this Page.)

No. 918.--A charming air may be given to basques or waists

LADIES' FANCY COLLAR, WITII FRENCI FRONT.
(For Illustratlons sec Page 432.)

No. 933.-Pure-white batiste was used for this styllsh collay,

-m
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whlch has a pretty French front. The frent is gathered it the toi)
and bottom and flnisled at the bottom with a biniding; its at-
tractive decoration consists of five vertical rows of butter-colored
lace edging put on with sufilcient fulness to give an outstanding
effect. 'Tie collar is noderately dee) and rather like a sailor
collar at the back, wiere it videns toward the lower edge; its
broad ends reach to the bust with the effect of fancy revers.
The right end of the collar is joined to the right edge of the
French front, while the left end is secured to the left side of
the front with hooks and loops. The outer edges of the collar
are decorated with
a frill of the batiste
edged with lace like
that on the French
front. The neck
is flnished with a
standing collar the
ends of which meet
in lino with the clos-
ing of the fancy col-
lar, and the dainti-
nessof thegarniture
isenhancedbyarib.
bon softly wrinkled
about the standing
collar and *bowed
over its ends.

This effective ac-
cessory is quite as B-on( V e
well adapted for
silken textures, such
as India silk, taffeta
and tissues over
silk, as for mull,
grass linen and the
various other sheer
fabrics employed
for fancy collars.
Fluffy trimmings of
lace areparticularly -.

attractive, but pas-
sementerie, span-
gled trimming,
braid and rows of
narrow ribbon are
ail charming deco-
rations. C

We have pattern
No. 933 in three
sizes, small, me-
dium and large. In
the medium size,
the fancy collar
with French front
cails for three yards
and an eighth of
inaterial twenty- gig
two inches vide, or
one yard and three- Front View.
fourths thirty-six
inches wide, or one yard and a half forty-five inches wide. Price of
pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' SQUARE AND POINTED YOKE COLLARS.
(For illnstrations sec this Page.)

No. 919.-These collars are exceptionally pretty and will
give an elaborate air to a very simple gown. They are illustrated
made of lace net and edging, w-vith a tasteful trimming of ribbon.
The square collar is like a deep, square yoke; it is shaped by
shoulder seams and closed invisibly at the center of the back.
and to the lower edge of the yoke la joined a gathered frill of
edging that stands ont broadly over the dress sleeves, where it
is very niuch deeper than at the front and back. Wrinkled
ribbons arranged over the joining of the frill across the shoulders
haug in long ends bcr'w the collar in front and are decorated
at each corner of the yoke with a rosette bow, and on the
shoulders with loop-and-end bows of similar ribbon. A rosette
bow is also tacked to each long end, just about at the line of
the waist. At the neck is a standing collar covered with a
wrinkled ribbon that is secured at the back under a bow.

Thn--pointed collar ls in two sections that pass over the shoul.

NEATOR.

tiers an( flare in points at the back and front. A gathered fri
o edging ifollows the edges, is deepest over the shîo.4
<ler% to give a roinliiig effeet to the collar and falls in grace
fer jabots ilong the ends, the jabot at the front being broad
at thc neck. ''he upper edges of the collar arc joined to a
stntig collar, which is closed in front and covered with &
Wrinled ribbon decoratel t the ends vith ribbon rorettes
wUqmettisli bows of rilbbln are get on the shoulders.

Clcavv as well as sheer ornaiental fabrice arc liked for tlese
decorations, lace or chiffon edging, however, being invariably

used for the frills.
They usually con.
trast with the gown,
being designed to
have a brighteniDe
effect.

• p "e'Ÿ We have pattern
NO. 919 in three
sizes, small, Me.
dium and large. To
make the pointed
yoke.collar in the
medium size, needs

Black VIw five-eighths of a
LEs' FANcY C<>LLAa, TITi FaEron FRoî. yard of lace net

FCoPYIRIGIIT.) twenty-seven inch.
(For Deenption see Page 431) es wide, %vith su

yards and au eighth
of lace edging seven
inches and a fourth
vide. Of one ma.

- -~ terial, it needs two
- yards and tlree.

-?.lm -Q .fourths twenty-two
inches wide, or 1

- -Z yard and five.

eighths thirtysix
inches wide, or a
yard and a half for.
ty-five inches wide.

919 The square yoke.
Back View. collar needs five.

eighths of a yard
of lace net twenty.
seven inches wide,
with five yards and
an eighth of lace
edging eight inchee

Ö 4 - wide. Of one fabrie.
it will need two
vards and five.
eighths twenty-two
inches wide, or a

919 yard and a half
Pront View. thirty-six inchu

wide, or a yard and
three-eighths forty.
five juches wide.
Price of pattern.
5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' DRESS
COLLARS AND

~~ CUFFS. <1KOWN As

THP HENRY IV.

S ÇANID FAUsr COLLAas

919 AWD CUFFS.)
.é. (For llustrations ceeM. ha.Page43i3.)

LAiiEs' gQ1[RE ANP POItTED YK£ No. 936.-Thse
FrL'nn (rPva rîOnt)' collars and cuffs

IFor Descriptinn4er th. Page 'I are novelties that

will give a pictur.
esque touch to any gonn. The Faust collar is made of grtsn
silk and the locpb arc lined N'th pink silk. It consists of a high
curate collar closed in front, and a series of luops that are joired
tu the upper edge of the cullar arid stand out like a ruff arouund
the neck, the luops sep'aratinz nith a slight flare and displa3 ing
the bright lining. The Luffs currespond with the collar. The
loops, which are slightly narrower than those on the collar, are
sewed to a narrow band and flare attractively about the wrist,

L



andt thie band is slipped under and lightly tacked to Ile sleeves.
The llenry IV. collar is made of pale-blue Liberty silk and has

alo a higi curate vollar, to the upper edge of whiich a very full
ruil is sewed. 'lhe ruff, which is forned of a bials, doubled sec-
tît)ii of the silk, is gatlered comnpactly before it is sewed on and
is tackIed ut intervals to the collar to hvtre the elfect of a siell
ruching. 'lie cutis matelh the collar. 'fle ruff, whiche is nar-
i wver tlun the collar ruff, is sewed to a narrow band tiat is
turs iider the sleeve, the ruiff flaring about the liaud.

te imeni of arlitic instincts welcone the novelties prescnted
for the decoratiOn Of <tress walists,
an1id those to whom high-neck dress-
ing is becoming select accessories
of tiis kind, muaking then of seft
mliull. silk, muiOseline le soe and
l:ae. The Faust collar is inost cifect-
ive iade of two con trasting shades.

We lave pattern No. 936 in tiree
sies, simall, medium and large. lin
tie iediumn size, the Faust collar
:iaid cuifs require thrce-fourilis of
a v:ird of velvet twenty inches wide,
witlh .eveni-eighthis of a yard of silk
twenty inches wide. 'rte lenry
ilv. colflar and cuffs call for twvo LA'DREus Col.LARS A

vards and three-eightlis of mnaterial IIENRY IV. AND

't wety inicles vide, or, a yard and CUFFS.)
tive.eighths forty-five cliches wide. (For Descripti
lrice of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

L.IIES' DRESS COLLARS AND
CUFFS. (KNowN As TUE RoUND-

m:A) AND PAQUIN COLLARS
^NI) CUFFs.)

(For Ilisîttrations see iis Page.)

No. 934.-Pleasing accessories
lat .reatly improve the appearance
f a dress vaist are illustrated by
liee t wu sets of collars and cuffs,

hichi are made of velvet. One
oliar, known as the Paquin collar,
s closed at the front, and drooping
ver it at each side of the Iront are 9
wo laped Paquin points. the upper LADiES' DRESS COLLARS A
>oint, which is smnaller than the un- RoUNDnEAn AND P
1er one, being decorated with three CUFFS. (
autions. The cuffs arc acha formned tFor Descriptio
f two simuilarly lapped points sewed

o a narrow band that is turned un-
er the sleeves, and the smnall point

s decorated with three buttons.
'lie other set of collars and euffis

s known as the Roundhead,
eing a modification of a historic
tyle. 'Tie standing collar is styl-
hily highI and to its upper edge is
ioothly joined a circular ruff that
in tvo pieces joined in a scam ut

lie right side aud closed ut the left
de. 'te standing collar closes ut
le center of the front and the ruff
taids ont well and ripples prettily,
îe circular shaping producing the
pples. The cuffs are made with
minilar ruffs liat are sewed to nar-
w bauds and ripple stylishly

bout the wrist, the hands being
iriied under the sleeves. The edgcs LAD1E8 Q )R8 COLLARS AN

f the ruiffs on the cuffs and collar SQUARE TAB

c decorated with lace edging. (For Deseiptio
These collars and cuiffs may also

c imide ut satin, silk, batiste, fine lawn or mull, and decorated
m î assementerie, gimp or insertion. Wheu the rutiles and
ss are niade of velvet they will usually be à.ued with silk

pome prett3 contrasting shade but wlhen made of sheer goods
LLdges n. ul bu iiibised with narrow hems or with lace.

W% baeu pattern Nu. 934 mu threc sizes, suall, medium and
rz;t. lI the medum size, the Itoundhead collar and a pair
ýutb necdl liait a yard of velvet twenty inches wide, with huit
ýiid of sîlk twenty inches wide. The Paquin collar and a
a t tiffs ied lve-eigitis of a yard of velvet twenty inches

6
ND
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N

Ni.

wide, with five.eightlhs of a * erd of silk twenty Inches vide.
Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cenîts.

LADIlEW DRESS COLLAIt: AND CUFFS, WITII POINTED AND
SQUAitE TABS.

(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 935.-These collars and cutfs are made of silk and dec-
urated with lace edging. One set is made vith pointed tubs,

and the other set witlh square tubs
that .,re edged withl a row of the
edgig. 'lie collar li each set is a
close fitttig curate that closes in
front, and the tubs are joined to its
upper edge aud hall loosely over it
ail round. 'lie pointed tubs being
wide only four are ieeded, while six
of the square tubs are used.

The cuffs mautcl their respective
collars, the tubs bemng sewed to a
narrow band that turns undier the
sleeve. Four tubs ire used in the
square-tab cuff, while only one tub

COFF. (KNowN AS TUE is used in the pointed-tab cuff.
UST COLLAnS ANI) Pretty effects muay bc achieved

oPYILIoIIT.) by mnaking these accessories of lace,
see Page 4.) null, silk, velvet and batiste. Lace

edging is an effective garniture.
We have pattern No. 985 in tlrce

sizes, snall, medium and large. In
themedium size, the collarandapair
of cuffs with square tabs cui for
hiat a yard of goods twenty ich-
es wide, or three-eighths of il yard
twenty-seven or thirty-six incites
%wide, or a fourth of a yard forty-
four inches wide. The collar and
a pair of cuffs with pointed tubs
need liait a yard of material twen-
ty iuches wide, or three-eighthls of
a yard twenty-seven inches vide,
or a fourth of al yard thirty-six
or forty-four inches wide. Price

i CUFFs. (KNowN AS Tu£ of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
AQUIN COLLARS ANn
COPYRIon1T.)
n see Ibis Page.)

935
D CUFFS, WITH POINTED AND
. (CoPYRiGuT.)
n sce this Page.)

LADIES' FANCY COLLARS AND
CUFFS.

(For Illustrations see Page 4M.)

No. 926.-A pretty novelty of the.
day is the wearing of fancy collars
and cuffs of some contrasting ma-
terial, usually a sheer fabric, and
these are scen on gowns of ait sorts
of inaterials. Two styles of collars
and cuffs are shown. The collar in
onc set, made of batiste, falls in a
square tub on each shoulder with
the effect of epaulettes, and ln a
broader tub et the back, and has
stole ends that meet in front, it ls
trimmed ut ail its edges with a row
of butter-colored lace ingprtion bor-
dered at both sides with a frill of
narrow cdging, and the same pretty
decoration is arranged on the collar
across the top of the tubs. The
cuffs accompanyinig this collar have
square ends that iare slightly;
each is mounted on a band and

If
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bordered witlh a frill of edging and a row of insertion.
The other set is made of grass lineu and grass linen insertion.

The collar in this set extends in a long point on the shuulders,
giving the long-shouldered effect of the 1830 niodes, it falls
deep and broad ut the front and back, where it i, prettily
hollowed at the bottom, and it:, ends meet ut the front. The
stainding collar is of the insertion, and a ruow of insertion fullows
the edges of tie fancy collar and is arranged cross% ise on the
front and bek somue distance above the edge. The lineu is cut
away bencath the insertion, giving a very dainty effect. The-
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cuiffts ihave deep points outlinedi wiih
which the iiterial is eut away; tihey
thiat turt under the. s)eeves.

Gras4s linin, now at the ieiglt of its
quently selectd for these ne-
cessories, tit uiiil, Swiss,
hatiste and àiik or velvet of
ricI quality are aflso suitable.
J.ace is a popular trinuning
on fabrics of both light and
heavy texture and tspangledt
trimuings, ginp and passe-

eitiierie are nuch used on
the latter.

We have pattern No. 926 in
threc sizes, snail. medium
and largo. To make the coi-
har square on the shoulders
and a pair of straiglt cuiTs
in] the miedillimn size, needs one
yard of goods twcntv-two
inches wide, or three-foî tis
of a yard thiriv-six inches
w ide. The collar pointed on
the shoulders and a pair of
pointed cuiffs require tiree-
fourths of a yard of lawn
thirty-six inches wide, with
live yards and three-cighiths
of insertion an inch and threc-
fourths wide. Of one fabrie,
they cal] for a yard and an
eighth twenty-two inches
wide, or three-fourths of a
yard thirty-six inches wide. Price
cents.

THE DELINEATOR.

inse-tion, fron ieneatlh
are mnountei on bands

popilarity, is mîost fre-

anti aire iln two sections tihat iete nt the top at the center of the
back ani separate with a sligt tiare below.

The stole sailor.collar has stolns thIat mleet and Be)iratt
like the b-ack edges; it is finished withî a binding at the iedt

Fr'nd Views. Back Views.

LADiEs' FANc' COLLARs AND CUFFS. (COPYRIGHT.)

(For Desenption sece l'age 433.)

of pattern. 5d, or 10

LADIES' STAR AIND STOLE SAILOR COLLARS SEPARATED
AT THE BACK

(For Illustrations Fec thip Page.)

No. 987.-These collars are very fashionable accessories and

Prrent Views.
LANEs' STAR ANI) STOLE SAILoR COLLARU, SEPARATED

(For Description see this Page.

will give a dressy finish to plain waists ,or basques. They are
shown made of taffeta shi>. Both collars li:: perfectly smooth

and ils other edges are outlined with two rows of lace insertion.
with very pleasing effect.

'The star sailor-collar maiy be made with broad or pointed
cis, as preferred, the ends meeting below the bust; it is shaped
to forni a series of sharp> points and its neck is finished vith 1
binidin, the other edge being decorated with a ruching of lan
tîseri oni.

Collars of this kind nay match or harnonize with the toileit
t h e y accompant,
but more frequentl*
they are in contrast
as a more dressi
and ornanental ap

I. pearance is giç.
by the use of som
decorative fabrk
They nay be won
with varions style
of dress waists i
made of linen te
tiste, silk or Mo
and sonetimes d
velvet. Lace a
insertion will h
the muost effectin
garniture.

WC have patteni
No. 937 in thm
sizes, sinall, m.
dium and lare
To mnake the si
sailor-collar in lr
mediumn size. ne
a yard andi a four
of goois twenty ir
eces wide, or mn
yard twentv-îve
inches wide.4thrce-fourths of
yard thirty-si\ e
fortv-fou ine

Bak neîs whie. Thestoless
AT TnE B cK. (CoPRinonT.) or-collar wili e

quire a yard and
fourth of lnmte
twenty inches wi

oir thure-f hs of a yard twenty-seven, thirty-six or fil
ini. he v.ie Price of pattern, 4)d. or 10 cents.
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$tyleø fo& ]Viøe a(ifø

FiaUsi No 289 1.-MISSES' LONG COAT
(For illustration eee this Page.1

F:0au No. 289 P.--This illustrates a Misses' long coat.

FiGUns No. 289 P.-MissEs' Lo COA.-This illustrates Pattern
No 7919 (copyiight), price Is. Gd. or 35 cents.

(For Description see this Page.)

tiern, which i' hq 7919 and costs 1s. Gd. or 35 cents, is in
aveu izes for misses from ten to sixteen years of age, and
"gahn portrayed on page 449 of this number of urit

i"-ATof.
1Mixed chieviot in a serviceable shade of browvn was here

selecied for tle coait, whieh iz the newest stvIe in the prot.ctive
long top-oat. Stis'4 voit-Itapî. that ma vb secured viti hut-
tons and btît ton-ho4 lI' in a lv and ialso ('oat-plaits are foried1
below the waîis-ie at the hack, the coat presents the

FiotRE No. 290 P.-MissEs' CosTrîME.-Thîis ilhistrates Pattern
No. 7942 (copyright), price Is. Gd. r 35 cents.

(For Description iee Page 4-36.)

Unes of the masculine top-coat and i., close-fitting. The fronts arc
loose, but follow the curves of the figure gracefully at the sides.
'lhey are reversed it the top in lapels that forn very slight
notches withî a coat collar that is as wide as the lapels at the
ends, and below the lapels they arc lapped widely and closed
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with R fly. Side pîot-kets and a ebaige pocket ire -oncealed b.
pocket-liapa thit art set in atsz in Ra manl' coat lat i iii-lished n ith
a doubfle row of m<hin-st iching. Tt- edge,, of th olhtii :r
and inpetIlunci ithe front edge-z of the to-(:ll art- simlaliited.
The sleeves ar' n t!o '-:m iuttonti-. tyl , iitl at ih Ii ti,
and tlt-ir .tsi- S tmi are teriiiited It t. to) otf unde tir-hipîs
which ire held in] tio,ition b% threv lititi'it.

For coat., of thi-, kind isvtultont ker-ey, scotel tittr- and
checkid cott(tig, als
wel-l as plint and fanicy
contongs of all kinids,
tire appropri:t-. and
the finlish N., ill genlerall yi
be as illiustralted.

h'lie funtifull bnt
iat of felt braid is
prettily trimiied with
plumage.

MISSES' COSTUSMÉ-.
uFor ltiustration eme

I'age 435 i

Fw rus No. 290 P.
-This iiitutr.tes at
Misses'cOsttme. The
patternt, whiclh is No.
7942 and costs Is. d.
or 35 cents. is in %even
sizes for misses front
tenl to six:een years
old, and nuy be seen
agtin on page 443. '

This costume is verv
tasteftd for afternoon i
wear, or for the promn-
enide or chtreb. The
comnbii:ation of gnty
mohair and green vel-
vet vith a decoration
of silver soutache and
steel buttons here rep-
resen-ted,is particnlarly
effective. rite skirt is
four-gored and hangs
grcefillv in flutes ut
the back and in slight
ripples ait the front
and sides. where at is
smooth ait the top).

rite waist is espe-
eially beconing to
growing misses. having
piretty fulness and be-
ing made trim by a lit-
ted lining. The back
ias sligla gathered ful-
ncss at tIe waist-line
and is sinooth at the
top, andI the gitlhered
fuiess of the fronts
droops in French fash-
ion over a wrinkled
bel. of velvet. An ap-
plied box-plait of vel-
vet arranged over the
closing is decorated
iear the top with three
large steel buttons. 291 P-MîSLa' I>AizTY )
Similar buttons of a (0pightt prire
much smialler size arc
set on Paquin points of (For Descripito
velves, that fail over a
wrmukled band of v-ilvet arranged about lte stamdingr coliar.
Steel buttons in a third size are used in the decoratioi of the
fancy collar whieh forins a wide tab at the back, two narrow
tabs over caci shoulder and long, narrow tabs in front ; double
rows of silver soutache tipped with the buttons are dispoaed in
crosswise rows on the front of the collar. Tlrec double rows
of braid, over each of which at lte seam of the sieeve a

Ri

h,

hu>tIt i,- -t, det. raette the wri>ts of the large leg-o'-inuto

Til- alw I ndtoI ,,il k-and-wool novelties in the itiierouit l
an : i :irietie' w ill combine eautItiftlly vith silk or seht
il, t1w i litue and serge, cheviot and ame'-hair wil) atb

't ,,-:i i--factorv. Ti iug may be selected from1 th - triou
n e i imp. lace, fanvy braid, ribbon. ete,, aId in:y

alrrat'.'ed lit av infinite variety of w ays. Gray ca.nel's-ir and
green fanîcy taffetaî nil
combine -rTeliv-Iv.

FIO-itE No 291 il
l1-S SS' PAIRTT

DIRESS.
(For 1Ilhetration -

Floon:I No. -91 P.
-This illustrate.s a
lisses' dress. The jai.

tern, which 1 N-. ;23
and costs 1S. 3d. (r30
CentSis in sevein ize
for misses front ten to
sixteen -ears of age,
and may be seen agai
on page 444.

The dress is a sinpkt
and picturesque styit.
and is lere shown
made up for parti
wear in figured role
siik and black velvet
with lace edgin d ad

velvet ribbon for deco.
ration. The fanîcifil
Bertha edged with a
frill of soft, prett.- laet
is an attractive feature
and outlines the imiod.
estly low, round nlàek:
it falls witl the Tffet
of large epaulette> ove
the pirturesque elbow
puff-sleeves and hn&
the effect of apitd
yoke at the front and
back. The front and
back have pretty ful.
ness gathered at the
top and botton and
the front droops it the
center in French bloiue
fashion. The elbo;

puiff-sleeves are derk-
rated ithl a frill a
Iace headed by ve-l
ribbon that is boned
prettily at lthe OtiSîde
of the arm. The softf
twisted velvet ribbot
that encircles the wai.
is ticd in a bow with
long ends at the back,
and a rosette is tacked
to it at cach side of tht
fu'ne.ss in the front.

The skirt, which a
straight at its lbte

S- Thi' îiuitete' ,ttern %%No. 7923 edge and deeply hem-
3d or 30 m . med, depends from tht

waist in full, flowint
folds about the figurt

Taffeta silk in ft-
ured effects, stripes, or in the chiné desigrs of blurred flowen
in faded colors will inake up prettily in this manner in unit
ith chiffon, velvet or plain Ailk. For gencral wear the dra
vill be made with a high neck and full-length sleeves. A daint.î
gown for Party wcar was made in th'"s way of dainty silk crép·l
with frills of printed chiffon arranged about the bottom of th
skirt and at the edze of the Bertha for decoration.
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lî.n:No. 292 l'.-MWK;Sl * Rxl''il
(For Illup.ratton &M c hi f'age.

Fi. ::No . 292 1'. hi i ti.It.tcet wiMse'~rzkppî*(r. The-
1îttrf iii is N O 796 and im vost s I ý. 341. tir :le) ce.~ i, il)

'«1vci ',< for :î,sfront: tezi tu >ittceî ve:îrs tif ligw. ai i

Tearu I ll)tr isliot tttniftrtall amti dailliv andi i, lie:e lim t il

jml - i i chiali . 'l'le buck is ±vatheured iut the tîi : itl

th'ftn-'fldiilte ini Wat-
îe..ttl fa 11li< i t 11)(1 Vcalcr;-
Midc tflic frn tts, NW il h are

.zttheeiut ( lie ilck,
f.,dl rre. b'ut "et%~ be he]d
il, 41:flîIlv :11 liIe w2ti.1 iiy

nut t~1:1 keti limier t he
ii ii-in thle liavlk anîd

%%Ille .'r a ithobtit a littc-d
l on f I :-tî-ueptil c.

ptl fiI ritî,I .11i tIi ltih t

hit'r lll-' Vn d of m au it utt

tua' -frý aitil i ttIi I bu
aii-f fr-,tinlwlc f:ll i4 vo-

froînt :1.11tl hî:uc 1, A double
fnill i'f lai ve t ligolnline'.ý;

tîei: d toa re lirrtiy

lit fi iri 1<11> frilis ;t the
ant.Ille (nus lt.ing, hon-
uln'Iaith a row" of lace-

anrii :ud a riiîliuuu bown
j.-ct tte ttpofthfrî.

Titi-a pper wvill nIake
ii-1 -i' iti iii ia or

h ina -ilk. cashîîu:crc, <r-
pli. cli:ill s andtt siaiir

mo-itfulnts ili 31 decu-

mitîiîn fim hile or butter-
cilirIlave ttginig XutIIyJlu

itiietidih <if c:tlier et hie
or heuvvarit-îv. accord-

inz, li Iti e maitcriil (! te
,.vr.ciier. fauucy bu-aid,
citup or tiny (nuls of Ile
illateri:d. Ililboi s I-
w;r.- an iniproveaiexît 0ti
gariuctils of thik class.

-Fo-. Illuetreitin fe

Tii- illustrates; a Missesi

lint teru. whici is No. 7900
aiil ('(oqs Is. 3(t. or 30

t'1.is iii reine t'i.c:s for
mt',e (n; cight to six-

lm-vii -:trs of a'eand is
'-4-il .1aili on Page 445 of FaR o 9 .MSE'W .i

Ali exîrciniely tasteful o Drcpi
Cht for inociemîc3*i orDrtn:

fle;wyeir aIt honte is
Aslviiw al1 tbis figu:re made. o! nnvelltv goncIs i a soit Ainade of

anî Inilce tiet. The tlrcss i- iii Priic-t-- stvle iad is mallte
I''ettiug y sitle-front. side-b:izknî am ilîrnn oc4 Ile

tjl ran ores exieuîduîto Ill nibi olt'rs. Il Ille 'kii tl lmugs
in îî' ripplcs ilI:: dtepri Ic pmnoutili finies it the- lia'k. A
rouind vt'k ovcrlii %ith lice net is applicti on the tzîî-er lpart of

Il<- dre.; anti is outlimed in Bertha fashivu bv at fso ll ofu iel)

'E

'11

I I :cec-lgiî ~.anti buws iif ritîboît se*t oit thei iliotul tIers lend! IL cî-
qt 1 t adi aijr Ici the( giwnu.A it lit%-' iîc' k st tîcling tollar t bal is
cîvved w il t %v wriîîkl-d n leit, t iti- î'î llizr, li ikt. Ilie dirmss, î,eiî-

lîîeiut thle-Iatk A titlaja t v u-h i. given by t frill of lace te-
toie l-iiiler riblîn bita -, :tî)bît thle bottoui1 of t he du-est'. 'l'lie
I 'aîîuii: 'l-eveS, wh:ch lire mlatIe cîver cci -a liIiiîs, art- fln-

WsîetIil it vu fs civt'rltt hI w viille t t ti cdmi titi-uiwi 1 v oLe.
Set i- ijli-a titi l L'otiti k titI i wîb. a weil lissik-itl <ii

au i i h ru'. mti il keîî t.stiir-ý. art suît:hlt for lte modet. and thle.
yoke, wvhich uîîaîy lit. t-itlivr
sijar. or round. the pa111

lent proviclititoill st le-,
wjll i nvariallIc ite a: <'t)il-

t ra' 'I±g f:îbri ir titi

iiliiçt iv ellîuuuîe triîît-
mîiî:g. 'flic ;ltilleuî's (if

SeOlli n Illt lit-mit er (,f
îlevitratîiit, Nvliiclîi % ili

lit. îîî:îdt the ilitat iii lIv
Clever îucisandt Iàt:i--

14i.1 l N. 29 1', -

'l'làis illu.stral(-et î-,
wr:iîîier. Tite littrt.

l:s,.I. 381. or 30)c-i-
i., iii >v% tl s-ize' for tke
frot test lt sj.\tett ye:îrs
o igeut~, auit tutti' l)t' st-i

Thli voînftirt o! a wniap-
lier ouf titis kiati cuit seat-cc-

iy licover-estimated. The
ivrapper is îîartirulnriy
tast-ful in ils prcscnt de-
vA-opinent, inrbnsc
lîluc caf:lsmcre and sfik.
%vitle a decoration o! ril>-
boit anti lace cdging. The
frots arc gatiiered -.ut thc
neck aîd (ail fulli over
short lining-fronts Ibat arc
fitteil lIv sitgic bust darIs
tndtti xnicn-:rnt darts talicn
iip wilth the unîlcr-arin

darts iii tlle frots, Ille
heiî's iin- tlrtwn %veil

to Ille cenler ani the clos-
4 ~iîî- inue Ille entire lengthi

oft he front w-itli bullon-
)toits andi butions. The
back is i I>uinccss stvIc
anti faits natunaii)y un
cra-eftil flutes bclow tite
waisî-iac. A ribbloa-bor-
dereti sailor-coilar with
liroai entds lcu-minaling t
the bits is a drcs.,sv feu-
titre. andl te ncck is pret-
lily compiuecd w'ilti a silk
:rilîi coliar ti is dec-

oraît 21t ils endis anti low-
Cr ctige with a fr11 o!

it.-Tisls illusinates Pattenti No. 7916 lace etiging. Tîte la:rge
s. M. tir 30 cents. full siceves.-arc gatiîcred ut
ste iI lu he toi andt bllom anti

placcilriver coat-shapcd.
liaitîgs liet arc flnisbcd

below the Aev~es to forn citfs, whicl arc rcversedl andi fsîccd
witlh siik, lthe c-tges <if tîte neveu-sed portions llaring prcttilv.

Wr" tuperq of luis sty le Aitoill occ:tpy a place in te wndrobte
of every' misS; tley airc tnade of Frentch tir cidcr-dowa fiannel.

C.Isàitiere, Iiciuricîîu, ianeletîe it:cxpcnsive siik or wvasbable
niaterinis. Ribxn. lace, tîncv stitciiîi, iîîscrtion, fianci- braid
anti Ilte enbroidcrv arc the garnitures nmost freqluentlî applied.
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Fumuî No 2951 -GRIS' i)tFSS.

(Fur illuenttnin e Page-i1.)

Piouxi No. 295 P.-This illustrtiies a Girls' dress. The ]pait-
tern, whicl is No. 7933 and costs is. or 25 entIs iii eig.hit

sizes for girls frot live to twelve year.. of aige, an i differently
rjresented on paage .146.

The dress will be al favorite for dressy weaîr. blt il is aiso
Siaple entouglh for school aitu eneril ues. It here -lito ît

ittade of old-rose novelty
uitting and prettily trii.-

mied vith bhiack ribiboi.
braid and butttonts. 'lhle
straight, full skirt is gatlh-
.ered ait thge top and joinied
to lite body, w hich has a
litteda lining tanîd is closed
at tie back vist buttons
and buttona-loles. Both
the fronts and back of lite
body are simtooti :ît the
top and have a littile ful]-
ness collected in .huort
rows of gathers ait lite Iot-
loin. Prettily bunîiched
loops and ends of narrow
black ribbon set ait eauchl
end of the gather. mt front \
aire very effective. A wie N
ribhon is softl) . riikled
about the standing collar
attd arranged t loops ai
thle sides. Braid and but \
tons provide a very pret-
ty decoration for a large
fanev collar that falle
bro:ad andi square ait the
front and back nuid in talba
over lite sIeeves, whici
have great gathered puîff:î
above lte elbow, the braid
being disposed in loops of
uiequaii Iengths along the
lower cdges of lte collar
and tipped at lite lower
ends with buttons.

The dress will imake up
prettily mt lte armure
weaves (cuiter the ail-
wool or silk-anid-wool va-
rieties). scrge, whipcord,
cheviot and checked or M",
plaid goods, or comibmed
witl velvet or fancy silk
wiich will be effective inl
lte fauy collar and the . I

Smllootih portion of the
xaIeeves. Edgitg, braid,
etc.,airestyls trimmmgs".4

FIGURF No. 2961.-
GIRLS' DRESS.

(For Illustration see Page 440.)

Fiom:E - No. 29G P.-
This iIIustrates a Girls'
dress. The pattern, Vlicl
is No. 7923 and costs le.
or 25 cents, is in cight FiouuR No. 293 P.-Mzss CoRED P
sizes for girls fron live tu No. 700 (copyright),
twelve years of age, and (For De*cripti
mnay bc scen aigain on page
447 of tLis publication.

Tie dress is iere shown made of all-wool plaid gonds and
plain velvet and decorated withi s;mall fnncy buttons. Tie
upper portion of lte dress is a velvet yoke, square ail lte back
and fancifully shaprd in front, wiere it is extended to the
boUon of the wais.t nt the center and shaped in narrow. pointed
tabs at the sides. The full front and fuil backs, which are
sepatcd by under-nrm gores, aire gathered across lthe top and
bottomn, and the fulness in front droups in French blouse st.le.

Ri
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FIGURE No. 297' P.-
GIRLS' DRESS.

(For Illnutration ece Page m.
FGotrnE No. 297 P.-

This illustrates a Gils'
dress. The pattern, u bict
is No. 7941 and cosi, 1e.
or 25 cents, is in cilit
sizes for girls from fite to
twelve years of age, and
mnav be seent in two %iews
on page 446.

'Tlie dress is iere paic.
tured nnde of goldien.
brown serge and velvet
and decorated vith lace

-- insertion and buttons. 'The
waist has a voke elTect
above the full portions,
where a fncing of velvet
covers the iigt-nîceked
lining, and the elosin is
made ait lthe back. The
fuil front is siaîped with
a Pompadour neck and is
laid inI a box-plait at each
side frot the shoulder to
lite botton of the waist,
and gathered across lthe
top and bottom of the
shallower portion, whwrh
droops in truc French
blouse style. The b:a k
corresponds witlh the frttl
in arrangement, excepit
thant it does not droiop,

r and undcr-arm gores -cp.
arate lite hacks frot the
front. The coat-siailed
sIceves are covered with
htiuge puffs over which

- droop stylish, triple-pointt-
cd epauletles thant are bor-
dered witi a row of lace
insertion: and below the
p.ffs lte sleeves aire faced
'with velvct aud decorated

Dcss 1rFsS. -Thi illuatriles 'aicrin ait tewrist i an cit-

ce lu. 3l or 30 cents. circling band of inscrtion.
c e band of insertion cros!îr

setiae lte hutin o! Ille yolie
facing. and thiree velv-t

ittonits. tii t C ovred witit a laie iedallion, decorate lthe upper
part of eaci box-pinit. A folded ribbon is slylishly arrnimged
about lite standing collar ant forimed iu a brond bow at the back.

Althoulh tlierc are mnanv new noveliv fabrics for children.
nothing displaces lthe standard cashmteres nud serges, though
noiair. gay plaid wonllens witl velvet and fancy cheviot vill
be ofte en elected for best or genteral wear and decoraed wnith
lace or cnbroidery. simply or elaborately as taste suggests.

'lhe waiist is closed at the back and a perfectly trii aidjustnent

i. insmired by a ilitted b'ody-iing. The coat sleeves have hnaoe

ittîlistlita i r ait tlie toi) and hottomtt. l'te stattding
piulfir tha aered thtl sofily wrinkled stock of velvet tla
!îtes itider a bruai 1ow at the baek, the stock being a

frti:tient:l addition in this instance. Tie fui, gathered sLirt à
erni:n lteiiued ati lite botto ms and sew e d o tige naist. Fire

f: Iittons decoratte lthe vokze at each side im front.

For huuc wear, for thi street or for schonl titis modg.e i
equally approprinte. and
a coibintation of silk and
caislmere, velvet and silk
or t wo kinds of vool goodi
itav bc stvlisIhly effecte
'Tlie brigitt plaids, illu.
imitaintei serges and dei.
cate hues of cashmere ill
lie iost frequentiy select.
ed for ils developmleint.
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FutwetF No. 298 P.-GIRIS' COAT.
(For Illu>tration see Page 441.)

Fo r- No. 298 P.-This represents a Girls' coat. The pat-
îtrn. luh i- No. 7927 and costs 104. or 20 cents, is ii eighit

, f.r ,irts fron tive to twelve years of ige, and is differently
p.rtr:ne.i on page 450 of tiis imagazine,

14heviot and brown velvet are iere effectivelv combiled
ja fw îo:L. écru lace gimnp and a cording of the velve' provid-

iii :iltlaCtive ornaiienta-
tion. The oiat bas short,
,;1. ,til h ody closed at the
enter of lie front with
linnni nd buttonî-loles

î.l antosi concîealed by
a diloubett star-colilar that

rph«prettily. Thle lu%- er
ed. , of t hie star collar and
ti. ends and lower edges
of tut rm ling collar are
truitnied with a row of
écrit lace ginp. The
s.eves arc of the mutton-
je, irer, wiith great fui-
ne, :atiove the elbow. The
skirt is joined to the body
with a cording of the vel-

t it is lin circular stvle
ani f.is in nattral ripples
-at it front and sides,
an 1i i lhe back it is laid
in t o box-plaits tIha tiare
t1.aAIrtl the lover cdge.

ietih plain and fancy
c-oatitý, are suitable for
the voat, nld w-ith themn
velet %vil] frequeuntilv be
coîihined. B ccoin ng
sh-ides of tan, brown. red
and biste are pretty for
rir]s' coats, and braid is
a stylisi trluining, ai-
thoni:h a Aimple finish of
iachine-stitching is fre-

qently ndopted.
The round felt liai is

prtîiv trimined viit rib-
hn aînd fcathers.

Fitî;lr No. 299 P.-
Mi SE.S JACKET.

<Fr inu.<uation see Pge 442

l';isF No. 299 P.-
Tin, illustrates a Misses'
ja. kel. Tie pattern, îtiwhirh
i, No. 7930 and costs is.

0r 30 -ents, us in seven
sires for misses fromn ten

-iiiiten years of are,
ant i m 1 be scen againi

n p'age 41 of this pulibli-

Ai outiside garient,
1-lays -tr imnpottant pairt
in iite warirobe at titis
seasot anul the jacket is
rereivit~ narked atten-
lion. The shaping and FiGrE No 291 P.-Mussrs' WnÂrP
<h-tails of titis hanndsome (copyright), price
j:tekct are nuuch on the
line of the inaculine
carment and i:umpart the
y'îiitv air tiat vill distinguish the nost fashionable top-coats.
Tan novelty coating «as closen for lthe jacket, witi ai tailor finish
of mactine-stitcing. The loose fronts are widelv lapped and

erc closed with buttons and button-ioles in a ily. Above the
ci-in the fronts are reversed in pointed lapels byr a rolling col-
ir lthat is of the sane widtit as the laipels at lite ends, wiici

mneet tlie lapels without a tiare. Under-armn and side-back gores
aii a curving center scam fit the back and sides handsomeily

E
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and ire shaped to give an iunusually long and silender waist and
produce graceful ripples lin the skirt. S<pttre-cornered laps to
concet openings to side pockets ant a left Ireast-pocket, are
set on is nu a boy's coat. ''ie leg-o'-mnutton sleeves have tbun-
dantit ftiless tgaiitered at the toi, and the wribts are comîpleted
by a row of stitehing miade a little above lthe lower edge. A row
of stitching iniiisites the lower and front edges of the jaket and
otlines the liv. and two rows of stitching iatude quite far
apart, follow the edges of tlie pocket-laps. collar nuid liipels.

For thiese jackets plain
and novelty coaings tire
used, and smooth-face
cloths vie witi fantey cotat-
ings that slo<w stbdued
bIlenieitdings of rich colors.
Stitchine is the miost gen-
erally approved finish.

The feit hiat is trinmed
with feathers,

FiGt-nz No. 300 P.-G I R I.%'
CIRCULAR CAPR.

(For Iltutration see Pagc 4t.)

FiornîlE No. 300P.-This
illustrates a Girls' cape.
Tie pattern, wliich is No.
7905 and cosis 10d. or 20
cents. is ii eigit sizes for
girls frot five to twelve
yea:rs tf aige, and iay be
seni a.itin on page 450 of
this magat-Jzinle.

Blue cloth is iere illus-
trated lin the cape, and
rutiles of thic cloth and
bauds of Astrakhan fur
provide thle decoration.
The leep-pointed collar is
a stylish accessory of the
cape whici is simple in
cut and casilv made, and
lias a .îpu.int air of comfort
as well as style. The cir-
cul:ur shaping of the cape
causes it ta fall in pro-
nounced ripples ail round.
The cape is closed at the
throat and topped by. a
standing collar lit is cov-
cred with a band of Astra-
khan fur. The pointed
colilar lies smoothly on the
cape anJ both collar and
cape arc decorated aI their
front and loweredgeswithi
a rutile of the cloth headed
by a band of Astrakhan
fur. the rutile being grad-
uated quite rarrow toward
the ttroat.

Miany of lthe new capes
for littie woimin are dupli.
cates iin s:nll size of thtose
worn hv iamisa. and as
1t h- combinte confort and
tyle, their popîularity is

decided. Clotit in plain or
-Thiq iliutrates Pattern 7o.912 fancy wcave and ieavy
la.d. or 3f cents. suitings are selected for

sec %gocapes of this kiid, and fur
bands. lace edging, inser-
tion in écru. black or

crcam-vite, cimp, passementerie, braid. etc., decorate them.
The picturesque bat is trininid with fcatherr.

FaGtRn So. -o P -GlRIS JACKE.T.
(For Iliustr.itinn ree Pare 4i.)

Fiocnn No. 301 P.-This illustrates a Girls' jacket. The
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pattern, which is No. 7931 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in, eigiht
sizes for girls froi live to twelve years of age, and iay be scen
again o page .151 of this magazine.

This jacket represents the latest st le of top garmlent for
as girl and is iimost a duplicate of those worn by lier mother
and older sister. It is liere shown made of yivrtle-greeniti cloth.
The jacket extends le ai ecmig deptih and the loose froteiN aire
widely lapped and closed with a Ily. Above the closing the
fronts are rever,eîd in poiinted lapels that niet ie end.; of a roll-
ing coat-collar w ithout a llare : the collar is inlaid t ilh velvet
and its ends aire of tlhe sane widih a-, the laipels. A trimii. cloe.

Iitting effect is given at hIe side- ani back IV un1ider-:armi 'oi v

and a eurvinig center seamn, the parts being spri.nî below the

waist-Iine to proulne stylish riAles. Sivlish fuInae.- att lle
top of the oie-seamuîî leg-o'-mutton sleeves i collected i .ather(

and two rows of machie-stitcing are made at rotund ciff

depth. Inserted side-porkets are provided vith sare-cornere
pocket-laps that are eoipleted with twîo rowds of stitchin.
Twso roi u of stitching follon t dlge aof the lapIe-, and cllar
while a single row follon the front and lower edaie, of the

jacket and outlines the fly.
Tie jackt i may lie appropriately made uip in cioti. fancy coat-

ings, cheviot, whipeord, covert andil tailor iteli. diagonal serge
and mn'oltonî, aini-1 mluachine-stitching is tle mîîost pIopular tiiiiih.

The hait is a grav felt
trimimned with feathers and
ribbon.

MISSES' COST il·:, WITi
FOUI-GORED SKIIRT.

(For Illustrations see Paie .43.)

No. 7942.-Gray mo-
hair and green velvet aire
stylishly combined in this
costume at figure N.i.
2901P in this magazi,
steel Lutions and -ihi r
soutacihe braid giting a
pleasingl'. peuthful teua h.

A st. sh famty stli
good. is lhere comsbinec-I
wvith plain velvet. The
skirt consists of a front-
gore, a gore at each side,
and a vide, straiglt bac-k-
brtadti. Its shaping pro-
duces a suooth effect at
.the top of the front and
sides and graiceful ripples
below the hips, while
closely drawn gathers
throw the back into roll-
ing folds. It spreads fash-
ionably toward the lower
edge, where it measures
about threc yards and a
fourth in tIhe middle sizes.
A placket is finisied at
the center of the back-
breadth and the top of the N

skirt isfinishedwith a belt.
A lining fitted by singIc

bustdarts, under-arm and -
side-back gores and a cen- -

ter seam inakes the fuil
waist very trii in appear-
ance. The full fronts arc
gathered attse topand bot-
tomii and droop in French-
blouse fashion at the cen-
ter; and the back is uier- -

fcctly smnoolli at the top,
but lias a little fulness in FIGURE No. 295 P.-Gunt.s' Ontas -
the lower part collected in tern No.1933 (copyright). prict
a short row of athers at (Fon e
the waist-ine. An npplied Dc*cripUon 1'agt
plait of velvet edged at
each side wvith narrow lace, is arranged on the front ovr the
cIosing and droops with the front. Paquin points of vehet trim,
med vlth uarrow edging fall over the stasnding collar at the front,

and under themt is pa&ssed a wrinkled ribbon that is tied in a bo
at the back. An air of distinction is given the costume by ai ver
deep fLner coll:r of velvet tIhat is square across the back and iils
in two pretty tab on each sleeve, its long tilb eids exteiding
dovn each side of the fulness il front toi a littile below the imeka.
A frill of narrow lace follows the edges of the fancy collar with
daiity elfect.
TIle on ae.
seami leg-
o'-mi uttoni
sleeve's are

oat - shaped
lii ni ad
ga thered at

the top,.ribbon «
ed abouit dt

was sar-
ranzed Ilt the
back ina
b),% like. thlat
onl Ilhe < 1,]ar.
The :ýmll1

FiTURar No. 29G P.--Guus' DRESS.-This illustrN
Pattern No. -e2S (ecpyrigrht), price 1s. or 25 ceuL.

(tor Description ee Page 438.

TI
s.

43~

engraving shows tise effect of tise costumise
without the famiu% collar, Paquin points and
applied piait.

Effective combinations of novelty dress
«onds witi veivet, satin or fancy silks may
be arranged according to the mode, and w en
a Single materzial is desired, cheviot, Henri-
ettacashimere. camiels'-hair, serge, plain
cloh, crépon or silk-and-wool mixtures rr iy
bc chosei. Lare dtiiag or insertion, ril
bon. passementerie. ginp and fancy braîid
are -uitable triminsîimsgs.

We have pea.Itern 7942 in seven sizes for
masse., froms tens to sixtecn vears of age. For

is ihistrates P:is. a inisz of tweIv:e vears. tie costune needs
or 25 cents. four yards and tlhrce-fourtlis of dress goods

forty inctes wi:le, witi ine yard of velvet
tweit) iiet-as n C.de. f mie iateriai, it calls
for ilit vards and a lialf twenty-two linehes

n ide, or seven irds thirty iia ihes wide. or tive vards and seveii-
eiihtis thirt ix insches ivide, or four yards naid seven-eiglis
forty-four iniches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. Gd. or 35 cents.

4140
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DRîî: îîss. WITIl STRAI(;IlT, FULL SKIRtT. (To 'm M tîu:
lion I w N cKrn AtsN wrrTAm Fwi.î.-LNa-ru ont Eî.ni

P lriSt.EEvES.)

No. "923.-'gui.Ik and plain velvet aire prettilv combinled

FinrRF No. 297 P.-GtLs' itRFs.--This illustrates
Patteri No. 1941 (copyright), prce is. or 25 cents.

(For Dcscription .et Page 433.)

in tihis dress at figure 291 P in this publica-
tioni. here the dress is made up with a low
neck tor party wear and trimned with lace
frills and velvet ribbon.

Tbc aliractive features of this costume arc
wevl brouuglt out in the present combinaîtion
of spottedi suiting and plain velvet. Thedress
many ie made IVitit a higli neck and long
sIeeves or with a low, round neck and elbow
puIT.sleeves. as shown in thec engravings. The
v:aistî imade with a smîooth, high-necked
lininz tlia'. is faced wilth the imaterial to have
the etTeut of a rouind-voke abrve a full front
and full bracks tIat arc gathered ni the top
and lottoi, the fuil front drooping in French FGunt No. 298 F
blouse style. The linting is closely adjusted No. 1927
by sinu'lehust darts and inider-arm and side-
back :rres Uinder-arm gores separate the fuill
portims and render the waist smnooth at the
sie. 'lhe elosinc is made invisibly at the back. A fancifull Ber-
thra, . hich ouitîlnes the yoke facing, lends the dress quite an elab-
orale :ir: il is pointel at the center of the front and back, where it
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lis the effect of a snooth, low-necked, pointed yoke and is deepest
over tle shouilders. rippling prettily ind falling over the sleeves
willi the eîTeet of deep, squareornered (-paulettes; it, tpper and
Iower edies are followe bI a row of laet ruing. 'lie coait-
slialed sleeves are eovered to the elbiow witi huge balloon pulfs
tiatt are gatliered ait the toi) and botton. The staniding collar is
covered vith a eruî,h collar of the suiting tihat ha frill-tiniislhed
end1; fastenied at thet- back; a..l : a Iaquin point of velvet edged
vith a frill of narrow lace falls over the collar iii front at ecli side

of the center. A twisted ribbon eneircles the waist and ends
unider two roet t at thle cik, and ia rosette is tarked to il it
eai side of hIe fuiIneýs in front. ''ie straiglht, full skirt, which
is deeply ienned at the bottom, is gathered ait the top and
sewed to the waist, falling in graceful folds about the tigure. It
mîeasures thre e yards around in the minddle sizes.

Comt bintitions of velvet aid w'ool goods or of velvet and silk will
be effeetive made up in this inanner, or eue material mnay he used
throughout. Serge, caslmere, crépon, novelty goods aud inex-
pienive silks are appropriate for tc mcCe.

We have pattern No. 7923 in seven sh.es for misses fromt ten
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve vears, the dress
calls for live yards and a fourth of dress goods forty inlches vide,

iVtlh a vard and a fourti of velvet twentv inches vide. Of one
inaterial. it nieeds ine vardi s and thtree-fouirtlhs twenty-two inches
wide, or seven yards and an cighth tlhirtv inches vide, or five

yards and tlhree - fourtis
tlirtv-six inches vide, or
five yards and a fourth
forty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern s 3d.
or 30 cents.

co
or

MISSES' GORED PRIN-
CESS DRESS. (To nE
MAn r WITn1 On WITH-

OCT A RotsND Ot SQVAnr.
APPîLî.En YoKr )>

(For Illustrations re P;; 445.i

No. 7900.--TXs grace-
fui dress ia be scen
imadit o'f lnoîiltý dress
g toods. :andi li( ( li , w ith
an dlaotrate de< oration
of LaSi e and rltibbn, at fig-
ure No. 293 P in this
magazine.

The dress, wiich offers
exceptional opportunities
for pretty combîinations of
niaterials and triimmings.
is here pictured simply
made up in dress goods
and velvet. It is closely
fitted to the figure by side-
front gores extending to
the shoulders, under-arm
darts and side-back gores,
and the closing is made
invisibly ut the center of
the back to a desirabie
depth, the edges being
seaied below. In the
skirti the dress hangs in
pronounced flutes at the
back and in pretty ripples
at the sides, and it imcas-
tires threc yards and a
lialf round at the foot in
the middle sizes. On the
upper part of the dress is
applied a yoke tlnt mnay
be square or round, as

Grnr.s' CoAr.-Tlhis ilhastrates Pattern preferred, the pattern pro-
pyriiht), priee 10d. or 20 cents. viding betth sty les, as il-
Detcription YCe Page lustrated. The round yoke

is shown in tthe largeviews
made of the velvet; its

lower outline is followed by a row of écri lace insertion, and sim-
ilar insertion follows the upper and lower edges of the standing
collar, which closes at the back. The slceves arc in one-scam
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Fioca No. 299 P.-Missps' JACKET.-This illistrates Pattern
No. 7930 (copyright), price 1s. Rd. or 30 cents.

tFor Description ace Page 439.)

Paquin style; they are gathered at the top and bottoma, nounted
on coat-shaped linings and finished vith shallow. round cuiTs that
are ottliied at the top and bottom with a row of lace insertion.

The mode invites ample decoration, viicl maay be provided
by gimp, spangled lace or passenenterie at( nmntaerous other
trimmings, lace and ribbon being always available, and it will
nake up vell in serge, cheviot, caîmei's-haair anl aiter standard
veaves, as well as in crépon, mohair and novelty goods of al

kinds. Velvet or fancy silk vill unite suit.ably with any of
these fabrics.

We have pattern No. 7900 li nine sizes for misses from eight
to sixteen yeaîrs of age. For a miss of twelve years, the dress
requires tinue yards and a half of goods twenty-two intches wide,
or sevena yards and ai fourth thirty inches wide. or six yards
thirty-six incies wide, or four yaards and a fourth forty-four
intches wide, cach with tive-ceighths of a yard of velvet for the
yoke, cuffs and collar. Price of pattern, Is. 3<d. or 30 cents.

GIRIS' DR ESS.
(For Illut rations see Page 446.)

No. 7933.-This charminiag little dress iay be seen nade o!
old-rose novelty suiting aid trimmataaed with ai black ribbon stock,
black braid and saall buttons at figure No. 295 P in this issue of
Tui Dzu.arA-ron.

The dress is here shown made of fiancy cheviot and trimmitated
with (irk-greenl fancy braid. It las a straiglht, full skirt ttait is
lienned at the bottota, gathered at the top antd swed to the
round body, te joining of the skirt ad body being concenled
by a row of faincy braid. The front and backs of tlae boiv are
separated by unadcr.arnm gores and prescit a siiooth effeet at
the top. while fulness boelow is prellily collected it gathers at the
lower edge. Tife closing is made witi buittot-ioles abat buttons
at lite back. A becomingly trin appearmance is given by a lintingr
fitted by single bust darts and unitder-ari and sidc-back gorc.
A standing collar trimniei along its upper edge with braid is at
the neck, and below it falls a deep colar that is broad and square
across flac front ndtîl bmçk anif extends in two tubs upon each
slceve, the edges of this collar being followed by a rowa of fancy

braid. Great puffs gathered at the top and bottom are dispaosed
aibove the elhow on the coat-sape sleeves, which are trimmîîaed
ait t wrists vith ai rowv of fanacy braid.

'lahe mode favors coibinations of colora or fabries, aIlthough
aL single mianterital of woollen or silken texture will miake up very
satisfactorily. Naîrrow hice edging utilized to outlinle the fancy
collar vill unake an eTeetive triniaaiîng.

We have patteri No. 7933 in eight sizes for girls fron Iive to
twele vears of age. For ai girl of eight years, the dress reqtires
six yards and threeeghths of mnaterial twenty-two inches wide,
or four yards tlirty-six inches vide, or three yards aînd a haiil
fortv.four iiieles wide. P'rice of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

Gliti.S itES. (To aIF. M^.E waii A lHioni oi Low NEcK AND
wir Fei..-Lvn oit Er.uow Pur-S.EEvEs.)

(For lilustratione iee Page 440.)

No. 7941.-At ligure No. 297 P in this mangaziane thais drent is
illulstrated miade up in a coibination of serge and 'velvet, vithi
luce insertion and lace-triiiunaed velvet buttons for decoration.

lit this instance casimiere aind velvet are stylishly united in
the dress and velvet rosettes and fancy gimp provide effective
decoration. 'le waistu is arranguaed over a higl-necked lining
that is elo.aelv adjusted by single bust darts aud under-arm mid
side-back gores, and the closinig is made invisibly ut the center
of the aick. Theac full front and full back are shaped iwith a
low square ncck and latid in La box-plait at each side front the
shoaulder to the lower edge. Between fle box-plaits the front anil
backs are gatthered ait their upper and lower edges and te front
droops slightly at the center in French blouse style. inader-.ari
gores separate flac front fron the backs and give a snooth effeet
at the, sides. Above the full front and backs flac lining is
smuoothlv faced with velvet, givinig tlhe effect of a square yoke,
and the lower edgce of t facing is outlined with a row of gimp.
A row of sinilar gimp decorates the upper and lower edge. of
the standing collar. The coat-shaped sleeves have full ballonî
puffs above the elbow and over the puffs fall triple-poinate.
epaulettes, the points of whaicl are outilined with a row of fancy

FiGunc No. 300 P.-GIs' CImCULAn CAip.-This illistrates Pat-
tern No. 7905 (cupyriglt), price 1od. or 20 cents.

(For Description See Page 439.)

ginp. A rosette of velvet is placed ut the top and bottoma of
catch box-plait li front. Tie fuil, straight skirt is deeply hein-
mcd at the bottom and gathered at the top, -whe.re it is joined to

442
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GIRls DRESS.
(For Illuetrations see Page 447.)

No. 7928.-Plaid wool goods and plain vclvct are shown in
stylislh comibination in this Zlress at figure No. 296 P ii tlis pub-
lication, the velvet and buttons constituting Ute ornamentation.

laiid poplin and plain velvet are here united in the dress.
It lias a fanciful body fron which a full, straight skirt that is
dceply hemmxned at the bottom fal4h in pretty foldis caused by
gathers at the top. hite body, whiclh is made over a lining fitted
by single bust diats and under-arn and side-baick gorcs, lias a
full front and full backs ihat aire gatheredi ait the top and bottorm
and separated by tudcr-arma gores, the front and backs extend-
ing only to within square-yoke depti of the neck. The front
droops in the graiceful blouse fasliion now adnired and is over-
lapped by thie fancifil front of
a dLel yoke that impartsi a ide-
eidedly dressy air. The yoke
is shaped by shoulder seais aind
is li ordinary square-yoke shape
at the back, while in front it
forms a pointed tab ait each side
and extends at the center in a
narrow strap that droops with
thle fronts like ant applied phait.
At the neck is a becoming stand-
ing collar, etii like the yoke,

Q_ froma velvet. Great gathiered
ufsare arrnged above the el-

bow on the coaît-shaped slceves.
The dressiness of tie node

makes it desirable for best,
wear, for which use it vill be
made of figured, checked or

FiruF No. 30zplaid mohair, taffeta, serge or
No. '931 (copyrght), prico 10d. or 20 cents. cloti in combination with vel-

<For Dcziptlon mee P»ge 489.) vet or some other ornamental ie v iihout Fancy (bitar,
JÀquia P'ints and P.ait..

thewaist. falling in grace-
fui folds about the figure.
Tlie dress nay be made
up witi a high neck and
long sieeves, or with a low
nck :mdauI elbow puff-
ciceves. as showi hl Ie
en.îvings, both styles
beinî provided for by the
p:tternl.

For the .,ignt, undevel-
oped îigre of youth this
is a leciniig style and it
mnay ie suitably made in
eoili. serge. cheviot, silk,
velvet or any two mate-
riAs liat will comabine
prevlily. Velvet, p<ult de
s4ir or faille silk iay be
united hl lppiilv witl alhnlost
ai wl 'oods low fash-
ionable anid if the colors
arc .s-let-edl wliti care, a
sati<:c<orv- resuit will be
asucredl. '.hîeed or silk
cord. gimps or braid will

ford lat decoration.
c ai.tv- pattern N\o. C

4941 in t i.It sizes for
girl, fromuit hive to telve
years <if age. Fora girl]
of ei.Jht years, the dress
c:lls for tliree yards and
fi'e-ceibths of dress goods
tojy inles wide, with a
yard and an cightl of vel-
vet twenty ilches wide.
Of one material it -will MISSES' CosTtax, wrn Fotni-GoneD Sxinv. (CorvalGuT.)
require seven yards and (For Description see Page 410.j

thre-ighhstwen)ty-two
ile wide, or four yards and a fourth thirty-six inches widce, or fabrie. Cheviot, tweed, serge, mohair, cashmere or homespun
tirete y ards and five.eigltihs forty-four inches wide, or tirce yards nay bc selected for ordinary wear.
and an cighth fifty inches wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents. We have pattern No. 7928 in cight sizes for girls from five to
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twelvo years of age. For a gir) of eight years, the dress requires
three yards ansd ai eiglti or plaid dress goods forty mches vide.
w'ith tive-ciglithsa of a yard or velvet twenity inuches vide. Or
crne mnaterial, it needs five yards and a hiaif t wenty-two inehes
wide, or tour yards and ain eighth thirty inches wide, or thrce
yards and live-cighths thirty-six inches wide, or threce yards
forty-four friches wide. Price of pattern, 1. or 25 cents.

MISSES' WRAPPEIR.
(For Itustrations see Page 44v.)

No. 7932.-At ligure No. 294 P in this publication this wrap-
per is shown made of 'cashmere and silk and prettily trimmiiiied
vith lace and ribbon.

Cardinal-red cashmere was lere selected for the wrapper,
vhich lis rade dressy lin egfeet by a large saior.coliiar. Tie

fuill fronts, which fall frec over short linfing-fronts hitted by
single bust and unsder.arn darts, are draiwi by gathers at the
neck to faull in soft folds at ci side of the closing, which is
ruade with buttons and bustton-ioleq aut the center. Under.ari
darts into which the under-ari dars in the lining-fronts pass,
render the fronts smoth ait tihe sides. The back is fitted in
Princess style with side-back gores and a curving center seaim
and is sprung at the seansa below the waist-line to fall naiturally
in handsorne flutes. A roiling coliar outiinied with three rows of
black velvet ribbon is ut the neck, and below it a large sailor-collar
showing a similar dec-
oration fails deep and
square at the back, its
broad square ends be-
ing sewed to the fronts
just back of the ful-
ness. The sailor col-
lar may be omitted if
not desired. The full
bisop sleeves are gath-
ered at the top and bot-
toim and arrangcd on
coat-shapedl linings,
that are faced below
the sleeves and te-
vcrsed to give tIse effect
of rolling euffs, the in-
side seam being dis-
continused ait the roll
to allow the edges to
flare prettily. The re-
versed portions are
faced with tiematerial
and trimmted with thrce
rows of ribbon.

When the wrapper is
intended for practical
uses, flannelette or
some similar inexpen-
sive mnaterial will be
chosen and ade ip
withsout decoration.
Dainty wrappers may
be fasiioned fron soit
wVoolICn goods of all de- 792
scriptions and prettily
figured silks, with lace Front Vietr.
insertion or edging, NftMsES' DaEss wJTH STRAonT, FUI.T. Sr
faucy braid, narrow On Ft
lace ruches or ribbon
quilliugs for trinrmiag.

We have pattern No.
7932 in seven sizes for misses fron ten to sixteen years of age. For
a miss of twelve years, the vrapper needs cight yards and un
eiglhth of goods twenty-two incises wide, or six yards and five-
eightis tlirty inches wide, or six yards thirty-six inches vide, or
four yards and a fourth forty-four incises wide. Price of pattern,
ls. 3d. or 30 cents.

MISSES' WRAPPEI1. (WITII FITTED LINI:G) Witcii
MAY nE 03iTrED.)

(For Illustraions s Page 448.)
No. 7916.-A vcry dainty effect is realized in. this wruppuer

*with striped challis, lace edging and ribbon at figure No. 292 P.

LINEATOR.

Tie wrapper is iere illustecd madie of iigusreti dress goods
aid is renaurkaibly graceful in efTect. Jt mpay be Made witih cr
withiout a body liniiig tisat is fit tedh by sxingle bust and under.arm
darts, side-back gores and a curving center seaum. Tihe ionug,
flowinge fronts, wihieh are jotied to the back in asouder nd
under-arin seaumns, have pretty fuihuesu drawnx to the ceiter by
gatiers at the nseck. and are iei:-
dered Ierfectly smsooth at the
sides by unîder-sirni dsarts taken
up with tIhe corresponding darts
lin the lining. The back is gthI-
ered and arranged in a box-plait
ait the neck, the fulsess fslling
with tIse effect of a Watteau, be-
insg belli in place by tackings at
the sides. Ribbon tics start at
eacsh side of the fulness in the
back aud sre drawn forward and
bowed tastefully over the clos-
ing. which is Made at the center
of tie front. A bow of inarrow
ribbon appears between the ends
of the rolling collar, whicl is
covered witi a row of lace edg-
ing, and a fancy collar that falls
in two sirt points at the front
and back is bordered by a frill of 7923

7923
Ilick View.

itRT. iTo i MAnn llIGui on Low-NEcKED AND wlTn Fvu-LsENTn
BOw PcrF-SiEvPs.) (CopynlonT.)

For 1escrti 11o1 te, Pagé 441.)

edging. Tihe full sleeves, which are mounted upon coat-shaped
linings, are gathered at the top, and two rows of shirring are
Made far enougi from the lower edge to forma deep frills tisat
droop softly over the hand below tIhe lining. Tise small view
shows the wrapper without tie pointed collar and with the frills.
cuit off.

Flannel and flannelette in delicate tints or shiowing polka-
spots or stripes will be chiarning Made up in this way, with
decoritionsof lace. braid, ribbon, etc. Cashmere, Bedford cord,
llenrietta cloth snd soft silk are aiso appropriate, and crépon
will make up with a particularly soft and graceful effect. A
charngiis; vrapper was maisde in this 'way of pale-blue cashmcre'
witih eyeletted grass linen for the pointed collar. Blue satin

r-777ý - 71 : 777., - ., ý; . ., , . . . . , . _ Y. .
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-dion furnishîed decoration, being used for tie strings and bows.
We have pattern No. 7910 in seven sizes for misses from ten

to siteen yeurs of age. To miake the wrapper for a miss of
twclve years, calls for nine yards and a haif of material twenty-
two inches wide, or seven yards and three-eighths thirty inches
wide, or six yards and un cighth thirty-.six inches wide, or five

yards and thrce-eighths forty-
four inches wide. Price of pat.
tern, ts. 3d. or 20 cents.

GlRILS MOTIIERt IIU3BARD
W RAPPER.

(For Ilustrations sec Page 448.)

No. 7894.-Several of these
perfectly simple and serviceable
wrappers slould be inciuded in
every little vonwî's wardrobe,
inrd they will be found a decided
cconomy. The wrapper is
shown made of polka-dotted
llaiuel. It lias a deep, square
yoke shaped by sioulder scams,
and the full flowing back and
fronts are gathered at the top
and joined to the yoke. The

-Mrsses' GoRnFs
Front Vieuo.

PRicEm Dass. (Te B3E UfAe Wrn oni Wirîioi:
(CorYRIonr.)

IFor Deacription see Page 441.)

closing is made with buttons and button-holes at the ceter
of the front, and the front and lower etiges ei the wrappdr arc
hemned. The collar is iu rolling style, with iounding ends tut
Ilare prettily at the throat. The very full bishop sleeves are
gIthered at ticir upper and lower edges and finisled. withi
wçristbands.

Fhuinclette is a much favored material for wrappers, as it is
inexpeusive and looks weil after being laundered, if this work is
carefuily donc. French flannel, cashmere or light-weight
cloths either in plain or figured varieties vill be chosen when
daiity wrappers made fanciful by lace frills, ribbon bows or
fancy stitching, are desired.

W'e have pattern No. 7894 in ten sizes for girls from one-half
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to nine years of age. For a girl of eight years, the wrapper re-
quires six yards and an eighth of goods twenty-two inches
vide, or four yards and threc.eighths thirty inehes wide, or four

yards thirt-six ilches wide, or threc yards and seven-eighths
forty.four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10dl. or 20 cents.

ISSES' SKELETON WATERPROOF CLOAK, WITIl IIOOD
(Wîîcnt .tAy n, OmrrEn) AND CA PE.

(For Illustrations sece page 449.)

No. 7899.-Plaid waterproof cloth was here selected for the
coat, with plain cloth for lining the hood. The long fronts of
the cloak are joined in shou1ler seanms to a narrow balck that is
Iltted with a center seain and extends ouly to the waist-line; the
back is lengthened by skirt portions that are heumcd and widely
lapped at their back edges and joined to the fronts under a deep
backward-turning plait ut each side. The cloak lias no sides
above the wai.st-line, the fronts and back being deeply hollowed
out; and the back is lîcld in% to the figure by tie-strings attached
to small rounding straps joined to the side edges ut the waist-
line and tied in front uncImneath. The fronts are rendered
snoothî over cach hip by a durt, and a large patch-pocket hiaving
rounding lower corners and finished vitl a square-cornered lap
is applied to each side. The cloak is provided with a cape on
the military order that is made snooth-fitting at the top by a
dart ou each shoulder and falls about the figure in ripples. The

cape is closed with but-
tons and button-holes
iin a fiy, and the fronts
are ciosed ail the way
down vith buttons and
button-holes. The hood
is shaped by a seam ex-
tending froin the cen-
ter to the outer edge;
it is lined Vitl plain
cloth matching the
ground color of the
plaid and its edge is
prettily reversed. A
rolling enllar is at the
nech. Tie cloak is
finished in theapproved

nîa with machine-
stiehling.

Mackintosh cloth,
cravenette and pluette
are satisfactory for de-
veloping waterproof
clonks, mackintosh
cloth being obtainable
in plaids, checks and
stripes as vell as in
plain colors.

WC have pattern
No. 7899 in nine sizes
for mi'es fron eight
tosixteen ycarsof age.
For a miss of twelve
years, the garment re-
quires four yards and
a liaif of material

Bact View. forty-five inches wide,
r à 110U.Si) OR SQUAI1u APPLIED YOIC.) or four yards fifty-four

incies widc, or tlrce
yards anid three-
fourths sixty inches
wyide, caci vith half

a yard of contrasting material forty-f4ve inches vide to line the
hood. Price of pattern, is. 3d. or 30 cents.

IfISSES' LOSG COAT.
(For Illustrations see Page 449.)

No. 7919.-At figure No. 289 P in this issue of Tuu DEmxRA-
Ton this cout is portrayed made of cheviUt, with a tailor finish
of nachine-stitching.

The protective qualities and stylish outlines of the cont ren-
der it very desirable for the promenade or for travelling. The
coat is here shovn made of hunter's-greenr faced cloth and fin-
ished in tailor style vith nachine-stitcling. The loose fronts

e - .. 14b -1
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are rendered clinging and snooth at tIhe sides by under-ari
darts and are widely lapped and closed witlh a ily.; thev are re-
versed at the top in smIILIl slpeIs tiat imeet the roiliug colar with
onsly a slight flare. The collar i as widc as the lapels at the
cnds but of the regular coat-colhir deptIh at the back. At the
sides and baîck the coat is closely fitted by side-back gores and
a curving center seai. tie parts being shaped on the lines of the
masculine coat and giving ant unssusiiially long and slender waist.
Tie center sean terminates at the top of long coat-laps, that matly
be closed witih button-ioles and buttons in a fly: the side-baek
seamns disappear undier coat-plaits, and tIhe sides ripple prettsiy.
Tie two-scamn iez-o'-mutton1 sleeves are of stylisi width at the
top, wlere the fuiness is collected in
forward and backward tuirninsg pliaits
they are encircled at round cuifT depth
with two rows of machinestitching
and the outside seamis are termsinated
at tIse toi) of underlaps allowed on the
under portions and secured unsder tiree
buttons. Side pockets inserted in the
fronts arc covered witi square pocket-
laps, tIse edges of whichi arc finiisled,
Jike tIhe collar, lapels, fronts and coat-
laps, with a double row of machine-
stitching. A row of stitchig also
defimes the back eIges of the flys.

The recently imported cheviots that
show happy blendings of color or those
of solid hue are chosen for coats of this
kind, also covert cloth and faced or
rousgh-surfaced cloths and tIse heavier
diagonails and meltons. Machine-stitei-
ing is the nost popular finish for gar-

msents made in
this nianner.

We have pat-
tern No. 7919 in
seven sizes for
misses fromt ten
to sixteen years
of age. For a
msiss of twelve

'lentneeds eiglt
yards and tiree-eigitihs of goods twenty-
two incihes wide, or tive yards and1i sevei-

91 eighths thirty-six inches vide, or ive

7941 7
l'ont View. Bac

Grsas' DESSs. (To DE MADE WITH À IGHT oR Low NECK M;D wIT
Pt;FF-SL.EVES. (CoPYRIGHîT.)

(For Description sec Page 412.)

yards forty-foLr inches wide, or three yards and seven-cighths
fifty-four incies wide. Price of pattern. is. Gd. or 35 cents.

ANEATOR.

GIRLS' COAT, WITH! CIRCULAR SKIRT
AND RIPPLED DOUBLE-

STAR COLLAR.
(For Illitrattions sec Page 40.)

No. 7927.-Tans chseviot snI dark-brown
velvet sire united in tihis coat it figure No.
298 P in tihis issue of Tim DEI.INErroR,
tIhe collars being edgedI witih lace gimusp.

'Tise riple double star-olilar is an at-
fractive and stylilsh feature of the coat,
whsiei iere represented made of dark-

7933 7933
-onît VFiet. Back View.

Grn.s' Dnsss. (CoPYRiGnT.)

7933

(For Description ree Page 442.)

bliue faced cloth. ''ie skirt is cireular, wmith n center scam and
two ilarin.g box-plaits at the back it is joined ssmoothiy to the
rotund bosiy and ripples ;prettily at the sides. The body is miaie

ssnooti-fitting by unsder-arm gores
and a center seam and -is closed at
the center of the front witlh button-
ioles and buttons. A row of black
Astrmkhan fur binding covers the
joining of the body and sikirt, and
a simiar decoration is applied to the
wrists of the large, one-seai leg-
o'-mstton slCeves, wlich are gaths-
crei at tIse top. Tie star collar i4
in circular style, with a center seam
in cachi portion a ilnost entirely
concens the body; its lower edges
arc shaped in a succession of points.
and decorated witi a row of fur
binding that is contiiued up the
front eciges. Tie rolling colisr gives
a highi tinisi to the nleck and is also
trismmed with a row of tIse fur.

Faced cloth, cheviot, diagosail
and ligit-weigit neiton vill make
stylisi coats of tiis kind. asnd tlev
nav lie tinisied plainy or witi ia-

-chiiie-stitcinsg or decorated vith
fur binding, fancy braid, etc.

Wc hsave pattern No. 7.:27 in eiglht
k Ve ' sizes for girls fron five to twelve

years of age. To nake the gar-
i FcLL-LENGTi on EL.ow ment for a girl of eigit years, vill

require six yards and a ial[ of nia-
terial tweuty-two incies vidce, or
four yards and three-fourtlis thirty-
six incises wide, or tiree yards and

tiree-eigltis forty-four incies wide, or two yards and seven-
cigtllisJifty-four incies wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

-........ -. ~~s..
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lMiSSES' AND GIRLS3' LARGE TWO-SLeAM LEG-O'-MJTTON
SLigwEI, WITII LINING. (To BI' GAruPaE on PLTAIrE

AT TIE ToP.) (Fon OUTsiiDE GARtMENT.)
(For Illutrationis see Page 450.)

No. 79.18.-Outside garments require siceves of great width

ront View. Back Vieiv.
amts' Dnxss. (Corymn-îr.)
(For Dcscription see Pa!e 44s.)

so as to slip on easily over the large dress sieeves lin vogue. -A
The sleeve. which is shown made of cloth and lined with silk, this
is handsonely shaped by inside and
outside seans and mounted on a
simiharly shaped lining that is gath-
ered at the toi). The fulness at the
top of tlhe sleeve maiy be arranged
in forward and backward turning
plait, or in gathers, ais preferred.
The' i adljustmxent on the forcarn is
coinfortably and fashionably close.

The sleeve mnay be developed styl-
ishiv in cloth, cloaking materials,
serge, whipcord, velvet and such
dress goods as are usually selected
for j:ackets or outside garnents.

-Iu sleeves addcd to a former sea-
son cat or jacket, Nill give it an te
entirelv ew and stylislh air.

We hauve pattern No. 7O18 in
eighIt 4izes for isses fromt two to
si.teen years of age. For a miss
of t welve years, a pair of sleeves re-
<pires; two yards and three-eighths
of mnaterial twenty-two inches wile,
or a yard and a lialf thirty-six incl-
es wide, ora vard and three-cighths
fort%-four inches %wide, or a yard
:dl three-eighths fifty inches Vide,
ora :ardI axni a fourth fifty-four li-
che, wilc. Price of pattern, 5d. or
10 Cents.

and Beg in circular style, it is smooth at the top
breaks into a series if deep ripples below ail round. A deep,
oth cape-collar falling over the cape shapes a point at the
ter of the front and baxck and over each shoulder. A frill of
edgng is added to the lower and front edges of the cape
cape collar, the frilis being graduated quite narrowly toward

the neck. A baud of insertion heads
the frill on the cape collar, and the stand-
ing collar is overhid with insertion.

Silk, velvet, satin and cloth li dark
or ligit shades may be sc!-ted for the
developnent of the cape.

We have pattern No. 7905 in eight
sizes for girls fron five to twelve years
of uge. To make the cape for a girl of
eight years, needs a yard and three-
fourtis of goods twenty-two inches
wide, or a yard and threc-eighths thir-
ty-six inches wide, or a yard and a
fourth forty-
four inches
wide, or a
vard and an 
eighth fifty-
four inchiees
wide. Price,
of pattern,
10d. or 20
cents.

MIISSES'
J A CK E T.
(For lilustra.

Page 45.
No. 7930.

t figure No. 299 P in this mageazine
liandsome jacket is portrayed 7932

1'OISTEI>ý COLLAI.
(GFor 1Ilu tr:aUoxx s ec age 4W.)

No. 7905.-This cape is repre- 7932 7932
sented made of cloth and trimmed ront Viexr. Back View.
with ruflies of the cloth and bands %iISSES' WnWI'PER. (CoPvmUGnT.)
of Astrakhxan fur at figreNo. 300 P (For Dcrcription see Page 444.)lmx tihis mxagaizme.

The cape is becoming a fashion-
able top-garmient for little women, one of the newest styles being made of novelty coating and finislied with machine-stitching
here shown in fawn.colored cloth trinimed with Ccru lace inser- The jacket is one of the stylish novelties of the season and. li.
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7916
Fmni Ir~iO.

MISSEs' VnRAPPER, WITII FIrrEn Itso. (Wucui sv I:F

(For Iescription see Page 414.)

here shown made of mlton ar.d finished li tailor style with
machline-stitching. The loose fronts lap widely aud are reversed
at the top in neat pointed lapels by a rolling collar that flares
only slightly fron the lapels, and is as wide as the lipels at the
ends. The closing is made vith button-holes and bitttons im a
fly. The sides and back are closely adjusted by under-arn and
side-back goresand a curving center sean, the parts, which take
the Unes of the masculine coat giviung a long, slender waist and
being sprung below the waist to ripple effectively. The one-
seamt gigot sleeves are placed on linings similarly shaped and
are laid in forward and backward turuing plaits at tle top. Side-
pochets in both fronts and a snall breast-pocket in the left front
are finislied with square-cornered laps put on as in a hoy's coat.
All the edges of the jacket are finished vihli a single line of
machinc-stitching and a row of stitching defines the ily closing.

We have pattern No. 7930 in seven sizes for misses troi ten
to sixteen years of age. For a miss of twelve years, the jacket
calls for five yards and thrCe-fourths of material twenty-two
inches wide, or threc yards and three-fourths thirty-six inches
wide, or threc yards forty-four inches wide, or two yards and a
half fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 30 cents.

GIRLS' JACKET.
(For linstratJons sece Page 451.)

B

O3

No. 7931.-This jacket is portrayed made of cloth, with the
collar inlaid with velvet, at figure No. 301 P in this issue of TuE
DBI.mEATOR.

The jacket is a jaunty style that is certain to be very popular
during the coming season. Gray smooth-surfaced cloth was
hîere used for the jacket and the finish is in truc tailor style.
The jacket has loose fionts, but is nicely conformed to the figure
at the sides and back by under-arn gores and a curving cener
sean, the scams being spruig below the waist-line to prodituce
stylish flutes in the skirt. The fronts lap quite widely and are
reversed in lapels by a rolling collar that is as wide as the lapels
at the ends and forms decidcd points with the lapels, The
closing is made with buttons and button-holes in a fly. Two
rows of stitching follow the frce edges of the collar and lapels
and a single row completes the front and lower edges of the

jacket and
Oitlinesq the .

fly. Iocket.
lapis COverinig
openings to
side - pockets
are set in ats
lit a boy's
jacket nand
finisled with
two rows of
st i t c h il
and two rows
of stitching
onttine shaI-
low cuffs on
the One-sean

ýéîc\' ~ e g-o',-mui lt-
ton sleeves,

7916 which are
erVio tithout Fancy Col- gathered at

lar and S.'eve Frills. the top and
mounted on

linings of similar shape, pluited
at the top.

Dressy jackets of this kind
will be made of meltcon or tailor
cloth, while for ordinary wear,
either rough or smooth surfaced
coating of an inexpensive vari.
ety may be chosen. A collar
cover oif velvet will be a stylish
addition.

We have pattern No. 7931 in
eight size. for girls from five to

6 twelve years of age. To make
ack 'iw. the jacket for a girl of eighit
mm:>EI.) (CoPYnIGHT.) yrs, clils for four yrds an a

wide, or two yards and tree-
fourthis thirty-six inches wvide, or

two yards and thiree-cighIthst forty-four inches wvide, or a yardl
and s i ifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

GIRLS' MTiIER IHUBBARD APRON, WITH SAILOR COL-
LAR. (To nE MADE WITIH Olt WITHloUT BisHoP

SurnîT-SLEEVEs.)
(For Illustrations see Page 451.)

No. 7915.-The little girl wvlho is arrayed in this pretty apron
may wear a best dress without fear of detrimient ta its freshness,

ront Piew. Back View.
GUns' -loTur-.lUnBDAD WR&PPE. (CorTR1UT.)

(For Description sec Page 445.)

and if muade with sleeves, the apron may serve the purpose of a
dress. White lawn was here chosen for the development of the
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apron and lace
edging supplies
(lite decoration.
The fuil front

n ba c k s,
çliclt are joinled

in u n d e r-a ritm
seamîs, are gath- j
ered at the toi)
to fall in pretty
foi lds fromi a
square yoke
sha ped with i
sihonider scans.
hie elosinig is

made at the cen-
ter of (le back
wiith button- e
lioles and but-
tons and the 799
lower edge is
dceply icmnned.
The bishop shirt-sleeve is gathered at
tie top anfd bottomn and conpleted n'eh
slialliw cuTs or wristbands. 'Te deep
sailor-collar is a novel and pleasing ac-
cessory, giving a dressy air to the
apron it is in two ScCtions that flare
sha«htly at the back, the front ends be-
ingz ili stole shape and flaring w idely;
it is traaîmcuned along its lower edges ith
a fri of lace cdging that is continued
up the front ends and tapered neurly
to poats at he throat.

Pretty aprous nay be made like titis
of lawn. cross-barred nusiu, dimity
and vatious sheer vashable fabrics,
and cmèbroilery and lace edging vill
formt an effective decoration.

We have pattern No. 7915 in ten

449

Front Vieu.. Bac7 Vew.
MISSES' SELETON WATERPROOP CLOAK, wuTU IIooD (WIcU MAY DE OMITrElD) AND CAPE

(CoPvioRnGT.)
(For Description sec Page 445.)

goods twenty-
twoincheswide,
or four yards
and a fourth
twenty-sevenin-
ches wide, or
thrce yards and
five-eighthls thir-
ty-six inches
ivide, or two
yards and three-
fourths forty-
four inches
wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

- '

19 -791 9
Front View.

MISSES' 17.0\«G Co AT. (CoPY

(For Description sec Page .4

size for girls from threc to twelve ycars of age. For a girl of
eight ycars, the apron requires five yards and threc-eighths of

MISSES' CTR-
CULAR SKTRT.

(To DE GAT-
EaED OR PLAITED

AT TnE BAcK.)

(For Ilnustraitionis
sec Page 432.)

No. 7037.-
Faney mixed
suiting was
chosen for this

wskirt, which is
in circular stylc,

7019 with a sean ut
Back View. the center of the

RtcGT.) back. The skirt
fits smnoothly ait
the top at the
front and sides,

and the f ulass at the back may be collectcd in gathers to fall in
full folds, or laid in two backwaird-turuing plaits at cach side of
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the pîneket, wiîich is ftii.hsi :îhnve lih' then fi pluits flluritig
il) rolliîig fîltlis. ( rticefuîl 1lit1u. lt'l'Iv tige hips nu it 41 iglit raidest'
in~ the front gare ciiin',el ij> thme ririttlur am:iii i ige S sirt
fiare-; .41vislily to%% ttrt tige litittniti. lr'il mîeustures three.
partisamIsv~<jls iàin the ittit Ikle . A n uttiorfa<tig uf
songe' sti îreîimg immtcrial tisa? lie' aods'. if (i a'ired.

The-m skirt gamay lie wor il wytl :mmv t le Ini nqcue or w:.iist allat
wçill prove a, stisfiatory modteIL for soer±g, rheviot, tweedt taudt
otiler serviecmle wvoalleils, lanid so Silken texture,, îud biik-
ai t-wvool ix~tutres. App>~liqué~ lace, ritihot, giuîp or fatmcey
brmicl will itfforil tlecoratin if :îmy he desireil.

WVe liate lm:tterz No. Ml>7 iii seven siye., for misses froin ten
to sixiCen yenr: of a-go. For' miuîs.. of twvL'v

yv<'ar.q. tige skirt reqîtires fcomar yatrds and tiree-
üiglàm of tinteril haut-woiches wicie,

or ibirie V:trts nait flve.-CîÏlltlls tlmrty haîches
Wit.or IWO partis mid< .iti eig)ti illîrty-!ax

juLhO" 'vide, or two vatrtis; forty-four hachtes
%vidle. ori a2rt allait seveia-
tiglitlis tifîy iacihes %vide.
~irm' of p;:ttoeri, Is. or

M &iýSN7g 25 CC'its. t

eglgeq lîlow lire htpped aud tiicked.
TIi'4t!tuî' h tmg <olltir N' trimiii ait t it.s

upjîer ellge %villa ia stimiliin- frili of eiî
liritiere i t'djing'.. id »1 frI of edgiîîg
fiffl<ws tht' îuîwer etdge of tlic yokc.

'l'liosue e -tre of geilerous çidii nxid
lire ga cie :t tîeir tîpjîer anîd lowcr
<ttles ait(] fiîisliedu %villa wvristbîîîids
o! tîll-o' r etaibroidcrv dccorite<i %villa

N'erv pretty miglt-gowns tîma.i bc
illude 111) i this wny of iiiiin.ýook, litîca

WITII ItOU.'si VUKEI.-

gowil here show»l limite of
camîbric tat :tll-over ciii-

s. '~ Gnu.-, COAr, %viril

idesipid iii a

ty stylc. Tite
- titiller pirt of

the *'owîî
7918 a smionth

7918 791 oilii yoke
Mîssr.s%' A.Nii ("înies L.Rn Two-1FA3 Lp,-<,« sh:tîîeti bv

'MMTON Z~LFFVr i'a w t La i«. lo ar çAt~i la a lo 'il r r
Oit i'LAITiI) AT Talin Toi') <FmzOn )rsilar lcti iaii

C;A2<tI1\TS) (COPTîncr.)
(For kDetiou sec rage 447.) C

t'LetGan.?. CrRctr.ArNýj _

Front i '. <la.,

in Ille yokc r *o cw utcv( Il brick nrail fronte, %rhielî ire gaîlierc4d
%villa prc'tty fitnc>ss nut Ille to) anrail joineil i linter-armiî tact short
Ah-îuilder sceuiis. Tite cio.sing s matIe ton na oncia deptil t
.bc ccnter o! Ille front -,illa buttoii-Iîlnrs unal lîuttrns :and Ille

-i:yz-à7927
nPil I.rz. nlad- Ve,.

CînCCLAmciwr KIT RIP'rLMî, DoUiîLC: ST-Ai-COLLPI.t

(For 1>ce.xiption sce Fige 460.)

ktwwn, ille miîslin or walsh çsiik, in combination «With n-.il-vet
cisibroiicry in -%il open pittcrn. Triminine,,, tif ribbon.run lie3d.
inuîg idlii, iîîscrtiou or grills of lle matcriazl wiII nada! to

Wc la-ive imtteri No. 7897 in seven -izes for girls froin iliret
In ni' vcars o! nge. To iimuke the gown for a girl of i~

neirsîmt'dls four gruis nuit tive.eigfittis of cnnbric tlîirîv..jz
inie, wid. h tiîrce-Cigltils of a -ya-rd of aill-oier emirciiîle

twcv.cvc viiiclics wide. Of oue ftabrir, it mails for six ~id
twettv.îwn iîichis avide. or four partis lnd li-v.iglitis lii 01
tilirtv-:zix inclues wvide. or tlirc yairds nnd a laif fortyfour

incites wiîIz. Pire d
pnttcrn, 10cl. or 2
ceiit.s.

Blouqp fronts arc aî
mucli in vogue.as rver.~c7~"~ $toclz coilir-q.art tht

~~'. s.v preferred nL'tht
'a-for sa u-taor.îîîadt

gowtis.
I1i onc tif Ile ri%~lr.

~~~ - M- dci nilor coil]

lleî is elb.rerveil l'arl

andI front. Tite frotti

2~1O5widlv ini anltc Ii'nt
flt7d- IJCIP.Tlîhikrt o! :1~c

t Cam'. nmrm ieuîTx Co.u.n.fait wr.alîî-eriii.sy lcrec
<Coi't,îatv.>ri trinh or iii roi

k)rcrpingi « tace àC 44. -r

o! a: stateh-tc.
are epauls. wlîich fuzrniAii a pretty f rning for Ilinck~v

-r lit eaî' neck wula>îpîlir
Ill !nier i: rttais flajlifaui b.aq1iNvs

In n dnintily fa-%hionccri lrcssing-ack Ille frouts floir froua
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ont View. Back Vetew.

Gmnt.s' JACKET. (CtPYRGiT.)

(For Description sce !lage 4tS.)

voke. which, however, is nearly conecaied by a very
dci p and ornanental rolling collar. .

What is known as lte costume wyaist is, if possible,
more thian ever in favor for wear upon dressy oc-
casions. It differs fromn hie blouse inI the eloganc- )f
ils fabric aind in its artislic tinish and exact adjustnent.

New costume waists are being made open and somte-
limes low at lte top for dinners. dances and operas.
Titeir day. as weil as the day of the blouse, has no
evCenint iii siglt.

Next to the joy of posscssing two or three elegnt
Ostine- waists, is the happines of a niew tea-gown

made ioît unlike a skirt and lonusc-waist. It is of onue
material but lias a sleeveless short h-cket of anotlier
niat--ri:l withî fancy slioulder wings and long tabs
in fron, thlat rrcach tu lte l.enî of hie kirt, or
verv ieirIv.

ghior j:.cktts Lwith long tab fronts nna wir.gs to fali
over tIhle tops of slceves are w'orn over wltever luîse
rown uits the occasion- White, black or colorei-
and rtnfori il forthwith into a tea-gown. Sicli
picki 1 are preltily liniei and edged ih passementeric

p ir lie nd .re maide of sonie decorative nate-
rial. --itin nt elvch-et breinc favorites.

'réi.n is to follow us tiilougl anothter Winter. say
plurves ors of foreign stvlcs, îwhile fashiozin proplietr. at
homte tcl-are tat hie suiooth clotlh wvill suipersede il - t.
wchkli Iwo a-ssertions may bc sficly taken io menu that
both mnacrials will be poullar.

Shnri coats for slight and voing women and linif long
ones for inatrons, tall w'oioen and stout. will prevail.

Wraps must stay -with us so long as sleeves are ton volumin-
ons fnr coats to go casily over thir.

Gold braid is again m'aking a bid for the popîularity it is likely
-Io win. A new importcd gown is of dark-grccn snooli cloth

with liUnes of inch-wide braid on ail hIe
upright skirt seains. Tte basque itt
fastens invisibly at one side is crossed.
Breton fashjioi, with rows of half-inch
braid,. live at the top ami seven at the
bottoi. 'l'I wrists are trimmed hevron-
fashion. to near the elbow with half-inch
braid nuai lthe mnilitary collar is striped
across wiith the braid. It is a gay and
becoming costmne for a yoting lady and
will doubtless be largely copied.

Cascades of blick lace are fashionablv
arranuged over narrow white satin sidi-
front gores upon iew black skirts of vel-
vet, crcnon, satin, etc. l'le front of the
bodice is white undter cascades of lace
If for a dinner dress. elbow sleeves are
edged witlh vide white satin plissé flounces
unler lace of lthe saine width.

It is said that we are to have a black
ami white Winter, thiougih vhy, since si
recently the magpie style prevailed. no-
body can say. But the combination is
both lady-like and becoming and laces.
bhlck and white, are still favorite trimo-

mings for indoor and otdoor apparel.
One pretty innovation uipon black and white

toilettes is n tiny edge or piping of ..carlet or
cerise velvet used ut the top of collars and girdles
or at Ile edges of % rists. Choux of tlie saine inav
also be applied, with reserve. A quarter or a
third of a chou of red velvet ma.. be of black
velvet, or the proportion of
black nay hc grenier. Thte
effect of titis touich of color
is charning and novel.

Whîite mohair is to be the
girlish evening and dinner
fabric during the comiiig
seaison. A lialf-lov: baby
waist with a dear old-fasli-
ioned lace or chiffon Bertha,
elbaw slceves edged to corre-
spot.d and a oelt of gold
braid, or a sashi of vellov: 7915

791 79ES
Front Viwia. It'l- 17kw.

MoT11FR littanu Arino. wtn Su.on Ca...u Î(à0 ia MAiF Wr:î
on Wlflto-T Ilsntor StnîTr-$.KEvEs.) (CoyiRiGiT.)

(For Descrip:iun siee Pa:e 4448.

satin striped gare. .omplete a dainly tilette for early Winter
evenins at danes. dimiers or opîers. of course other colors tin
prinirosecellov or instirtiumn-brown nay lie stylishiy applied
to mohairs or brilliantines but these hues are especial favorites.
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1930 11930
Font Uïew. Back Vicw.

MISsEs' JACKEr. (CoPYRionT.)
(For Description sec Page 44.)
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Sr)?LISH LING-I6.
'For Illustrations m'c Plal:e 37..)

Prescit fashions give, i effect, anîiple propor-
tions ta the alend:terebt of figures. This restai is
attainled by the viarionis accesl<ories whichIl maaaay
be wornt vitht bodfices. Colhars, yokes, bretelles
andi a variety of lretty blnngimts are in vogue,
und unique indeed aire lhe otlinies ins somae in-
stances. Close-tting und »onse bodices are
equaIly imîproved by tiiese adjuclits. whiel, inu
color aliay correspod or contrast strikingly with
themi. One bodice nay do duty for several btt les
of fancv nieck- 7
dicecoratioIs, a
pICasinag change
ini the toilette
being thus pro-
vided. Lace, rib-
bo and jet :ire

ie inost popilar
trimmings, and
datintinless is hie
chief eleinent ini
theiir ake-uap.

Faaunu: No. ~
I.-LAnaas' -

FAcv Cou.AI:.
-Palec- gree cn
simk uider laite
lace net i slo.%% ns
ins this, wia
The cullar iall,
in squalre tabs ai
each side on fle
drcss >leeves, in
two short points
at tle back and
insapoinitaitcch
side of a strap 793
extension liait Sidle-Fraar 'c.
gives the effect MssEs CincULAn SEmaT. (Tu ni GATaaar
of a drooping
box-plait at the
tenter of the
front. Lace is frilled
alongall thelooseedges
of thecollar. Theneck
is finished with a sand- a
mg collar, over whicb
n front are reverscd a

pair of Paqmin points
of lace net edged like t>

the collar. The col]ar
is iieluded in pattern
No. 7M80, price 1s. 3d.
or 80 cents.

Farus:E No. 2.-LA-
DiEs' FANcnIFUI. Bn-
TIi.-Dairk-green silk
was usecd imi tle con-
structiun of tihi. hand-
oie adjunct. It tares

in ratler sharp points
on thie shoulders -and
shapes a point in fronit,
at cach side of ain ex-
tension that has the
effect- of a tapering,
drooping box - plait.
Gold cord adorns the
Bertha, beingarranged
in trefoils t Iiepoints;
and a row of jet but- 7897
tons in gmdated-I( MSe Fr=( rir-

i tcl]L t is GIRS', N ur-;ow". wmii
plait. Titeî Berthia ifaTut <o »cp
of patter Nu. 7922, (For Ds-cripti

prirce 1s. d. or40 ccnts.
Fz Es Nos. 3 .n 5.-LANEs'? SAui.onî Cox.As.-The collar

picturcd ut figure No. 5 is cult fron al-over point Venlisc lace

9

ion

Rl
on

and is square both back and fiont. A row of
lie insertion is applied above the edge of the
collar, which is outiniied by a deep frill of lace
edaring.

e colliar illustraîted ait figure No. 3 is IMade
of black Clinai silk. 'lie fronts flare abrtiptl.
ins points and écri point de Gêne lace Jlows fll
fro Ie eli dge, which is followed above tIe lace
witlh :..teel-aniad-jet spaingle band. Similar trira.
muing is laid about the ieck. Both collars are
emîibniced in one pattern, which is No. 7892. price
5dl. or 10 cents.

Fam-E No. 4.-LAnEs' uE-r.s.-These
îadjunîtîs fall without a ripple overthe shoulders,

:mnd while he#.37 tnlu
gowi, they are
eqially :p pro.
priate for b'louse
and other bd.
ices. They formi
part of pattern
No. 7034. perice
13. 8d. or 40
cents. Criai.
son silk was
used in thecir de.
velopînient and
white silk cord
loops of uînequal
length and tinr
wiite crUcia.te'
buttons are de.

posed abut1 tht
cdgeb at i ter-
valb. A fri. of
deepI lacir fa1ll
fruim thet Jigee.
and long- eiras of
red satin rib.

S;dt.rhac* 'acw. bon are iowed
i on 1ltir, p AT TiE BACE.) (COPYRIGHT.) in firoit ins a

grcefil way.
i ~ ~'~ 4-î~.'Fi.anE No. 6.

-LAuirs' Fs-.
---. • ct Co.An.-A very

ornamental collar is
lerc represented de-
vcloped in black faille
and embodicc ir palt.
tern No. 7938, price
Is. Sd. or 30 cents.
The collar falls square
at the back in re'aiu]s.
tion sailor style and
thle enids in front laper
to points and fall in
cascades to tle wais.
The collar is clabe-
rately decoratcd with
spangles.

FioUnE NO. 7.-
L.\DEs' FANcr fint-

TEU.s.-Ådressv siC
will lie conferredcl
:c plain hodice bv the
application of thet
bretelles. They at
fashioncd from old
rose silk and present s
na:ny-pointed oulitliae
A vermire:li desi:n is
9wroughton the bre.7897 telles wi:th fine bla

R&ck Tïc.C. silk tord at achî *ik
oux> YoEX. (CoPaRrr.) of a row of white !s3c
SPage inscrtion applicl orr

a band of dark ribla
The bretelles could

nnde of the material to correspond with the dress. Thec'y ar
onprised ina pattern No. 7940, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
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FirGICE No. 302 P.-This illustrates a Littie Girls' dress.

The patern, which is No. 7896 and costs 10d. or 20 cents. is in

line sazes for little girls fron one to nine years of age, and is

differeitiv portrayed on page 455.
The si1iilicity of this little frock gives it an air of childish

grace, that is particularly pleasing in thie union of shell-pink
siniiiere :and lace net here shown. rte dress is muade with a

Ehort bodv.liing and its front and back depend ina full, flowing
folds froni a V-shaped yoke inat is outlined with broad triple-
pointed bretelles. The yoke is of lace net over cashnere and

the bretelles
are daintily
decorate(
with two
frills of lace
edging ar-
ralgeId t('
give tlie cf-
fectof double
bretelles. A
doubled Se- 
tion of cash-
mere -hirredl
throu -11 I.he
cent r idie
poSI-. :bout
the ..tdi hinzs4
collar T'e
full bislop
sleeves are -

round cuiffs
that are pret-
tilv trinmed
atthcirupper
and lower >Z1
edgeS witlh

frills of lace 1t
edging.

AU1 s of t
fabrics arc - - --

suitable for --
children's
dresses. cre-
pon. lBedford
coni. cansh-
mercand ia- I
dia silk being
largely fa FGE
VorCd.

- FiGuRE No. 302 P.-Lir.r Gmit' DREs.-This ill
Fpi 4 r: E Cent< Fi;U-RE No. 303 P.-LiTTLE G

o.,:;: P.- No. "936 (copyright'
This repre- (For Dcscription
sent. a Little
Girl-; tdrcs:,.
Thc patter, which is No. 7930 and costs 10(l. or 20 cents. is
in scven s es 'or little girls from one to seven vears old, and is
aaisi portrayed on page 4354.

)rk ranri liht green Ailk. old-rose cashner- and lace net
arc prettily comlbin'ed in the little dress ia tie present instance.
The verv short, plain body is of tie light-green silk, and
from it be full skirt hrangs in pretty folds all about thre figure.
The neck is finished with a standing collar closed. like the dress,
al the back. The slceves have great puff. of the cashmere
above tihe clbow, and are covered below the puffs with dark

ilk, ovcrlaid -%vith Ince net. Frincy bretelles ltnt "n ovcr the
tbouldcr anid vnd ant the lower dgetcf the body are of silk

overlaid with lace net, and rosete bows of green ribbon est
over thrir lowcr front corners givc -in artistie loucl ta the drcss.

The mode is exceptionally dainty arnd chi be found espcially

6

FitrREs Nos. 302 P A%' 303 P.-LITTLE GIRIS' DRESSES.
(For Dlustrations ste this Page.)
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$ty1eø fo# Iittle riolkø.
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en n • made u iii 21 conibination (! crépont, cashnere,
;erge cauitei's-lIair or soft silk witli %elvet or plaid silk. Lace

over the yoke or bretelles gives :a dressy touch witholuit addmig
aippîreciablly to the tece.s:iry outlay, na a simple trimming of
ribbon, fuimlp, insertion or edginig is also effective.

Ficunne No. 304 P.-LITTLE GlIS' OUTDOOR TOILETTE.

grorn11Uiton cmteel 4eM.)

Fiouitn No. 304 P.-This consists of a Littic Airl's bonnet and
coat. The coat pattern, which is No. 7921 and costs 10d or
20 cents, is in eight sizes, from one-half to stven years, lid

ig different-
ly represent-
cd on page
456. The
bonnet pat-
tern, which
is No. 7888
and costs5d.
or 10 cents,
is in five sizes
for little girls
fromone lialf
tosevenyears
and may be

- scen again on
page 457.

Gobelin-
blue Benga-
line silk vas
liere selected
for titis dain-
tv littie coat,
RÎhich is
quite clabo-
ratelv deco-
rated with
lace cdging
and inser-
tion. The
simple short

k. uwaist is shapl-
cd bv shoul-
der andt short
under-arn
sF-amls and
cloled in
front witl
m button-holes

- - .- 'ad buttons;
FIGRY No. 303 '. auid to it is

joined tihe

strates Patern No. 789G (copyright), price 101. or 20 fuil skirt,

iuLs' DREss.-This illustrates Patte:nt wi h i s

price l0d. or 20 cents. cmmed tI

s ee nti 'a;:c.' and ut lite
front clges

and gatheredi at the top, falling in eoft folds about the figure.
The .stole -,tilnr collar is decp andi square ai tIhe ba-tcl

n i stole nds tlarc slightld cro tire Ilront; is is entirel

overlaid with bands of lace insertion and decorated at the lan cr
edge with a double frill of lacedgin The neck is finisled

witha standingcollar. Thefull puft sleevesaregathered at sne
top and bottom. ·mnd placed over coat-sbaped inings that are
finisied bclow the slceves to have thc effect of round cuffs and
decorated at the wrist cdges with a band of imcrtion.

Tite front andi crown of the bonnet mare of silk o mnatch the

cot, -an ti1 e bonnet is prctilly irmcd .vi h a double f ril o lace

edging. tibon loo an end rire placedi directly on top and
ribbon tic sîqrings are bowed prettily under thc chia.

Quaintness and simplicity of ietail is a marked feature of
this toilette. The coat is protective and is appropriate for cloth,
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in a snooth or rougli variety, corded silk, cheviot and fancy
conatimg of lighît or heavy weight. hie bonnet 'My he of cordd

YGURE No. 304 P.-LiaTn. GIRLS' OTnooR TOnLL-rr.-This illustrate
No. 7921 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents: and Bonnet No. 1888 (

pnico 5d. or 10 cents. FiGcmE No. 305 P.-CIIntS COAT.-Thi
trates Pattern No. 7926 (copyright), price 10d. or 20 cents

(For Desreiptions se Va'ges 453 nd 45.)

or plain silk or of light weiglht cloth. Lace cdging and in-
sertion imay decorate the coat, and lace edging and ribbon
will be suitable trimaming f r the bonnet.

FmriacR No. :05 P.-CIIIL.P' C')AT
%For Illustration see t Ps;e.,

Firna'. No. 305 P.-Thiq illustrates a
Chid's couit. The pattern, which is No.
7926 and costs 10d or 20 cents. is in eight
sizes for children froma ose tu cight years
of age. and many be seen agiain on page 456.

This pretty cout of lighst-green clotih is
tastefully decorated wilh soutache braid
and grav Astrakhan fur and will be grati-
fying to notlirs who seek for practical
ideas and stygish effects. The circular
slirt,which isattaclied to the sinple.round
waist, is laid in a box-plait at each side of
the cent-.r seama and the waist is slaped by
shoulder and under-armn seans and closel
in front with button-holes and buttons. A
rippled double cape collar is a conmend-
able feature of the mode; it is made wi lth
a sean at the center of caci portion and
is smoot at the top, falling bclow in rip-
pling folds. Soutache baid prettily coiled
decorates flie cape-collar, whicl is also
bordered with a row of gray Astraklhan
fur. '~c neck tinish is a rolling collar
liaving prettily flaring ends and decorntcd
at. ifs fre dges with Astrakhan fi.. The
mil eleev" are gathlered at .he top) and bottom and are pla
ove c.at-shaped hnings that are dnisled niti cuff effect bel
the sleeves and decorated with braid.

INEATOR.

Faced cloth, whipcord and fancy contings will be most gel.
erally selected for the garaent, and fur, braid and Astrakhan

will be the niost popular garnitures.
The felt hat las a fluted brimn turned off the

face and is trimmed vith ribbon.

LITLE GIlJLS' DRESS.
(For Illust.atiose Eee this Page.)

No. 793.-A very pretty elTeet is realized in
tlhis dre.ss at figure No. 303 P in this iiaigazine
with green silk, old-rose cashnere, white late
net and ribbon rosettes.

'Tlie dress is pieturesque looking and exceed.
ingly siIIIple id detail. Its present developmet
is particular)y tasteful, the neaterial being a irettt
:ll-wool g-Oods in a ,oit old-rose shade. IÈe
very short, round body is shaped by seilnils on
the shoulders and under the arms, and fron it
depends a full, straiiglt skirt that is gatlhered at
the top and lelammed at the botton. The dos.
ing is made imvisibly at the center of the bnack.
A row of tiru insertion trims the skirt abo;e
the hen and two rows trimi the lower part of the
body both back and front between snooth epai.
lette-like bretelles that cross th2 sieîIders. The
bretelles have broad euds that extend in puints
on the sleeves, both back and front, and :re
outlined at their ends and lower edges nith a
row of insertion. Wrinkled ribbons cover tihel-
sewed-on edges and r re finished at the ends with
rosette bows from2 which long, notched ends faU
over the skirt. A row of insertion encircles the
wrists of the coat sleeves, upon which, above the
elbows. are arranged great
puffs that are gathered ut
their upper and lower
edges. A row of insertion

s Child's Çout covers the standing collar.
India silk, tigured or

copynght)' plain taffeta, cashmere,s illus. vailings, canels-hanir and
crépon showing indistinct
crinkles are fashionable
for these lit tic dresses and

decoration nay be supplied by fancy silk
braid. satin ribbon, cmbroidery or lace. 793(

"1936 - 7936
Front 1ïcw. Back l'a-w.

Limx CiR.s' Dness. (CoYrGnoT.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

-cd Wc have pattera No. 713r in seven sizc for little girls frotn
on% une tu -ten '.ears of ag. Tu niake the dresa for a girl of fire

years, calls for five yards of mnterial twenty-two inches wide, oz
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thrce pir1s and a fourth thirty-six inches wide, or two yards and

fe.Ciglitl forty-four incites wide, or two yards and three-

eightis lifty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations se thits Page.)

No. '7$..-Pink cashmere and lace net are prettily conbit.ed

in this dress at figure No. 302 P in this issue of TuE Du.

nu. vith frills of lace cdging for decoration.
\ \liute >erge was here selected for the dress, which is both

quaint-inuiîîg and graceful. The drcss bas a plain body-lining
hbaped 1hv shoulder and under-arn sens and is elosed invisibly

at the banck. The upper part of the dress is a pointed yoke
ante m ith seans on the shtoulders, and to the yoke are

seni the front and back, w-hii are joined in under-arn and

sbort !îhoutlder scains and gathered at the top, ail the fulnes.

bein aîrranged at the center. Quaint bretelles that are curved at

theirends and lower edges to form triple points, are sewed to the

dree :dng the lower edge of the yoke; and a frill of fine but-

ter.wi -red lace edging follows their ends and lower edges, being
continiued wvithout interruption along tlie front. The full bishop
sleeves. whiich are arranged over snooth coat-shaped linings, are

«tilered toi) and bottom and finished witi shallow cuffs. A
adini collar of inoderate heiglit is at the neck.
The mode is adaptable to combinations of fabries,

the .ue and bretelles affording opportunity for the
.dtiagcous use of an ornamental material. Fancy j

brld i> imucl favored this season for trimming chil-

dren's dresses, and other pretty garnitures are ribbon
roseit., lace insertion or edging, or narrow silk gimp.

We: have pattern No. 7890 in nine sizes for little girls
frot une to nine years of age. For a girl of five years,
the iress calls for five yards and an ciglith of nmaterial
twent% -two inches wide, or four yards and a half thirty

incihes wide, or three yards and a
fourth thirty-six incites wide, or two
yards and seven-eighths forty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 0d. or 20
cents.

2896

CIILD'S SMOCKED PEASANT OR VUSSAR
DRESS.

(For Illustratiot.s see this Page.)

No. 790'y.-This pretty little dress is pic-
tured made of rose cashmere and smocked
with green embroidery silk. It is colmposed

Xi

7896 7896
Front Vicv. Back View.

ImLE GIts' DRF.SS. (CO'YRtIGIrr.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

of a fuill front and full ba !: joined in seams under the arms and
separated Rt the top by the f[ull sleeves, which cxtend to the neck.
At the bottom it is deeply hemmed ; and nt it top it is turned

under and shirred to forn a frill about the neck, the shirringa
being drawn to lit a round-yoke stay thnt is shaped vith shoulder
seaims. The
dress is pret-
tily smocked
ucross the
front and
back fron
thewaist.line
to sone dis-
tance above
with green
e mb r o id -

crv silk, giv-
ing a pretty
short - waist-
cd effect, and
below the
snocking it
falls in free,
g rit c cf u i

folds about Back virw.
thcflgurc. It VJ1il.'s SMOCKED PEASANT on VASSAR DRESS.
is Close i- (COPYRIGHT.)

above the (Watr Description ee this Page.)

792:

7924 7924
Fr.ont View. Back View.

LiTrE GiRLs' DRESS, wITH STuxAnT LowEn EDGE FOR HaE1-
STITCnING. (CoPYRIGIT.)

iFor Deacription sec this Paie.)

smocking in the back with buttons and button-
lioles and along the snmocking with hooks and
loops. The slceves are turned under at the wrist
to form a frifl and are smnocked above the frill,
the snockin being tacked to a stav urderneati.

Simplc and lecomsing little frocks may be
made like titis of crion, serge and -,nft silks
like surah, China or India silk. Ilenrietta or
vailing in delicate slades vill also be stylish.

We have pattern No. 7907 in seven sizes for
children from one-half to six years of age. To
inake the dress for a child of five years. needs
five vards of goods twenty-two inches vide. or
tlrce~yards and seven-cigltis thirty inches wide,

K or thrce vards and an cigith thirty-six or forty-
four inchies wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20

cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS, WITII STRMIGIIT
LOWER EDGE FOR IIEMSTITCHIiNG.

(For flinstrations sec this Pare.)

No. 7924.-The little dress here illustrated is
dain'y and child-like and is made of nainsook
and fancy tucking with lace edging, insertion
and bending for decoratiov. The upper part of
the dress is a slallow, round yoke, to vhicl the

lower portion is joined after being gathered for somte distance
from the center boti front and baek. Tho yoke is shaped by
shou'der seras and the lower portion is scamless excepting for

455
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short seais on the shouiders, which aire continuous wih ith he seamns

in the yoke. 'Tlie dress fails in, folis iai the lower eige is straighlt
to maki it suitable for heistitchilg. lieluied i the seamx joma-
ing the dress ad yoke is n laice.edgedi Berthia frill, mi t w o .sections
ite front emds of which are decorated with a rosette of ribbon, a

row of ribbon-tirended bendit.g heading the frill. 'he bishop
sleeves are gatheredi ait lte tOp antI bottoi and are completed

wvith wristbailds of imsertiont that are decorated with a frill of

edging. The collar is of insertion trimnmned with a hce frili.
1h10 Imode is Qu dainti and ca.ily made that il will be chosen

for cashnere, crépon, serge or silk frocks, anti also for a long
list of white and colored nashable fabries.

We have pattent No. 7924 in sevein sizes for little
girls from oie-lialf tu :ix ears of age. For a irl
of five year,, tlhe dre. require, four % ard. and a

balf of niainso',k thirt%-bi.% ii lies n isle, v ith -L
fourth of a vard of fancy tucking twenty-seveni
inches wide and threc-foirths of a yard of insertion ?
cnee inch aid three-fouriths wide. 'l'o make it of
one inaterial, calls for six yards twenty-two
wide, or Cour yards and sevenl-eigiths twenty-ieven
inches wide, or four yards and a half thirty -six incites
wide, or three yards and a half fortv-four incites
wide. Price of paternt, 10d. or 20 cents.

CIIILD'S COAT, W!Til STOLE S.1LOR COLL..

(For Illustratio:ns see tIis Page.)

No. 7921.-This coat is shown again at figure
No. 304 P in this issue of Tu DEIN.1EATOn.

The coat is lere shown made of white bengaline.
It lias a short body shaped iy shoulder andi under-
arm scams and closed in front with button-holes
and buttons; and to the body is joined the skirt.
The puff sleeves arc gathered at the top and bol-
tom and arranged over coat-shaped linings which
are decorated with tirce encircling rows of ribbon
below the puffs. The sailor collar is included in the

sc:un with the standing collar, and its stole
ends flare fron the throat; itslower edge
is decomted with a frill of lace below
ltree rows of ribbon. the ribbon heing

continiuied up the front edges. Three
rows of ribbon trim the standing collar.

We have pattern No. 7921 in eihtn Sizes
for cildre:: frm- o Ie .df lu st cile years
of age. For a child of five yeatrs. lte gar-
muent needs six vards and a fourth of ben-
=aiiie twent incites m ide, % itih four .îrd:,

and a half of lac ed.;ing six inices aidi
7926 three-fourths vide. Of one inaterial, 't re-

LINEATOR.

and seven-eighths thirty-six incies vide,
or three yards forty-four incites wide, or
two yards and a lalf lifty-four imcies
wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GillLD'S COAT. WVITI[ CIRCULARt SKIlIU

A NI RirPLi.D DOUBLE CAPE-COLLA i.
tFor balustrations sece ti 2 Page.)

No. 7926.-Anotler stylislh illustration

/I~
7921

Front Vew. Back Hiew.
CILD's CoAT, 'VTU SIO.E SAItOR 2otL&n (CoPRiGnT.)

(For Description sece tbis Page.)

of this coat is given at figure No. 303 P in this magazine.
It is liere solnwintiade of umiilitary-gray cloth and trimmei with

dairk-blue braid. ''ie coat lias . simooti, short body stapinedl bv
shouIder and under-ari scains and closed ait the front with but.
toit-ioles and buttonîs. The sk-irt, whicih is joincd to the body,
:, in <ircular st% le w ii a seatm at the celter and a roliiiig box.

plaitat each aide of lte seain. The full piff slceves are gathered
aît the top and bottom and arranged upon coat-siaped linings,
which are trimmutîed below the puffs with five cncircling rows of
braid. Faillit deeply over the coat so as to entiryiv conceal the
bod % i:, a . i; 1pied cable cape, cach portion heing shaped w ith a

IAa.r .scam. The fromit and luwer edges of lthe cape arc trimaned
n hi live ru, s of braid and the reiling collar is similarly decorated.

Tasteful moitliers will devise nuitterous pretty
combiations for the coat. using- corded .;ilk. tai.
feta or velvet for the cape and for cuff facings
wiei the remnainder of the coat is of flne dia,.
oial. inciton, zibeline or fancy coating.

We have pattern No. 7926 in eighît sizes for
ctildr.:n froma one to ciglt % ears of age. For a
child of live years, the garmtent needs six 3ards
and seven-eighths of imtcri-t twenmty-two imi hes
vide, or livv:irds and a half t weitty seven iîm lies

wi:c, or four vards and live-eighîtis thirty-si.L
incites wide, or ilrece yards and a hiilf fortv-four
inches vide, or three yards and an eighti f.fty-
four inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20
cents.

LITTLE GIRIS CAP.:, WITII 11OOD.
(For Illustr.tions see Pige 4.7.)

No. 700.-Tiis dainty little cape for the vee
il is . miniatuire copy of uma a's and vill be

equallv serviceable and picturesîque. It is fash.
7926 ioned fron tan clotit in circular style anl the

&ont vim. Bace îew. lower and front edges are cut in snall scollois
m,'s COAT, wrru Crccr.A, SmnT AS» RimEn» Doun Ara-.Ç.n. (Co-rGtT) and bittoti-liole Sitcietd, a dot, being enibiiroid-ered in cach scollop. The picturesque hood

Waor Dteription uee this Page> bas a scan cxtending fron the point to the outer
cdge, which is prettily reversed. The lîood ind

quires five yards and threc.fourths twenty-two inches wide, or cape are finished togehlier ai the neck vith a facing and beth are
four yards and thrce-cighths thirty inches wide, or threce yards lined with silk. The cape is secured at the throat with ribbon tics



ileeds a yard and seven-eighths
of gocds t enty-two ineles vide,
or a yard and three-eighths thir-
ty-six or forty-four inches wide,
or a yard and a fourth fiftv-fonr
inches wide, each vith three-
eiglhths of a yard of silk twenty
inaches wide to line the
hood. PrIce of pat-
tern, 7d. or 15 cents.

- . 4 -À

LITrT.E GIRLS' BUN-

(For liuriotn see
thie fl'a;e.1

y a Non. 78t38.--This
bonnet is shown worn
with a stvlish little InO-

LnnTi.E Gir.s' Ro.nET. contat figure No. 304 P
(Lklo'vIUGUT.) in tbis publication. CI.

(For Descriptio Ice this Page.) Thie very quaint little
bonnet is here por-
tiaîved made of .ilk,

lace net. lace edging and ribbon. The front hais its ends
joined in a short seamu at tie center of the back and its back edge
is cathemd and jomned toa circular center, the joining being con-
ceald by a twist of ribbon. A gathered frill of the siik and
onc of lace edging are joined to the aiter edges of the bonnet.
A twist of ribbon is arranged over tli joiiiing of thre frills to tie
front and a bow of the ribbon is set over thre twist ait the center
of the ront and bacak. Ribbon ties are tacked at tle ends of a
ruche cet uider the frilis in front.

Pain Indiai silk and silk crepe arc daintv for litile girls' bon-
nlets. liho.e of the plain, sik being frcquentIv elaborated with
rich emîbroiderv. 21ull, enbroiderv, and, for co'. veatler.
velveî anid satin are aiso used, suitable triiiiiii hen added.

We have pattern No. 78SS in live sizes for little girlk fromt
one-ha:-f tc seven years of age. To make hie bonnet for a girl
o tlire vears, needs one Vard of silk twenty inchs wide, with
a fonrth of a yard of lace net twentv-sevenl inchies vide. and a
y:rmi and thîree.fourths of edging thre inches and a fourth vide,
and a yard of ribbeu onc inch and a fourth vide. Of one na-
tcrii, it requires a yard and an cighth twenty-two, thirtv-six or
fortv-fonr inehr's vide. Price of pattern. 5d. or 10 cents.

CIILIVS BOX-COAT. (To un MaLun. writ . S.n.on Coi..n on A

CO.T Cora.t.)
tFor tlistrations see tiis Page.)

No. 7.h11.-The stylish little box-coat here pictured is made
o! cloth with a tailor finish of nachinc-stitchig. The broati
rea:nless back is joined in shoulder and side scans to Incise
front> tliat are nicely litted at lie sides by uînder-nrn darts, tie
dsts ending just above inserted pockets that are finished with
vrhv. and the side seans being discontinued nt the top of
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Serge, flannel, cheviot, and fancy efoakings will be chosen to
inske capes of this kind. The hood shoild be lined with brigit
ilk that inay be plain, piaided or flgured and the cape nay bc

ecoilloped and enbroidered or trinmied with braid.
We have pattern No. 7900 in ten sizes for little girls from one-

haif to nine years of age. For a girl of five years, the cape

7911

Front Vlierr. Back ritcu.
is Box-CoAT. (To nE MADE WITII A SAILOn COLLARt OR A COAT

CoTLAI. (CoPnYIG1nT.)
(For Description see this Page.)

top and bot-
tomn; theyr
are coim-
pleted at the
wrists Nith
narrow bind-
ings. from
which droop
frille of elg-

inga.. The
rcck is sinuJ-
larI bonnd

iad a frill of
edgin.: foi-lows thie
se:tning, of
thle bindin.

The Flecr-
est ai soft-
est of cotton
anid line n j
faIrica are
ised for in.

fants' dresses 7S95 785
and the trim-
mings will Front licw. Back Tiew.

bç fle lace IsrANTS' YoU DitES& (COPYRIon?7.)
or enbroi- %For Description sc tbis Page.)
dery with
soietimes
rosettes of baby ribbon on the shoulders nad at the wrists.

Pattern No. 7895 is in one size only and calîs for two yards

underlaps allowed on tie fronts. The fronts lap and are closed
with a fly and above the closing they are reversed in smail lapels
liaitt forn notcels witi the ends of al deep sailor collar. The

fili pufl sleeves are gatlhered top and bottom and are arranged
upon coat-shaped Ilinings.

Mixed cheviots and tie lieather mixtures aire particularly
pretty for these little coats. and if thre collar, lapels anii
cuf[s aire covered with velvet, tie effect vill be still
more attractive. Plain cloth in light grays or taas is
freqîucitly selected for best wear.

We have pattern No. 7911 in seven sizes for children
from one to seven years of age. For a child of five
years, tie garment requires three yards and five cighths
of material twenty-two inches wiide, or hlree yards
tweity-sevei inches wide, or two yards and a fourth
thirty-six inches wide, or one ar and seven-eighthis
forty four inchies nide, or a ard and sive-e fifty-
four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

- .-o. _

INFANTS' YOKE DRESS.
(For illustrations lee this Page.)

No. 4895.-Nairsook and fancy tieking are com-
hined in this dainty Milte dress, with fine embroidered edging for
decoraîtion. 'lhe square yoke is of fancy ticking and is made
wit seais on the shoulders. The front and baek of the dress
are joined in under-a;rii seans and are gathered at tler upper
etges, the rettv fulnuess falling gracefully. A naîurrow band of
nainmsook coinceails thcir joininag to thre yoke. The pretty full
slceves are shaped by !iside seamns nud gatliered at '.hb

'liUvU 71906
11oit View. Back; View.
LiTrLE GaaraI CAPE. WIVr IOOD. (Corvîauniîr.)

(For Vescription see Page 43.)
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and three-eighths of nain-
book thirty-six mehes
wide, witlh a fourth of a
yard of fancy tucking
twenty-seven mliihes widle.
Of onte fabrie, it ieeds two
yards and tlree.-igilts
thirty-six mnches wide.
Ilrice of pattern, 10d. or
20 cents.

INFANTS' LON(; CAP'E. IR 1

(For lillustrationn ee this:e. %î

No. 7908.-The circular
cape is one of tle reqtire-
mnits of an infant's ward- .•
robpas i ilnvelops the forin
comlpletelv and is comîfort- 7IJO8
able and graceful. Whit e fc-ont i'.
fiantel c:us chasen for Ile IsrmsTI' LONG

and the edges are cut in iForDescripti

smnall seollopsa nd button-
holes stitchedi wiit einbroidery silk, a dot being vorked in each
scollop. The cape is circular in shape and is titted sm->Otly at

on

the top by a dart on each
. shoulder; it falls in fuil,

soft folds, and to the nei
is joined a double caîpe
collar that siapes a poin
at the center of the frosi
and back. liibonl tit
strings are tacked :t the
throat and prettily bowed.

French flannel, biaskt
flaiel, cashimere, llenri.
etta, crépon, serge or cl th
are thle mnaterials mloSt fre.
quentlychosen foraba I.s
long Cape and white o
delicate colors are for the
most part selected.

Pattern No. 7908 is iD
one size only and <nlis
for three yards and tive.

Back Vict. eighths of goods twelt
t.o (nches wvidc, or iîrePL' (Copyi'aol].) yards anti a fourîli twet..

see this Page.) tv-seven im-hes 1wide, or
two yards and tive.

eighths thirty-six inches vide, or à yard and three-fourths forty.
four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents. ,

$tyleø foi oyø.
FiGuR. No. 306P.-LIT-

TLS BOYS' MIDSIIIP-
MAN SUIT.

(For Illustration cee tbis Page.)

FioUR No. 300 P.-
This ilhistrates a Little
Boys' suit. The pattern,
which is No. 7883 and
costs Is. or 25 cents, is in
eight sizes for little boys
fron tliree to ten years oid,
and is shown again on
page .159 of this lmaga7.ine.

The suit, which is lhere
piciured made of navy-
blue diuagoînal and whbite
dck, wiil be a prime fa-
vorite witi sinall boys.
The vest of white duck
lins single breasted fronts
closed with buttons and
button-holes and very
sliglitly notclied b-low
the closing; il is finished
with a notched collar,
and a side and a breast
pocket are inserted in
each front.

The well fitting jackuet
formns a point at the center
of Ile back, and the fronts
are reversed in long, tap-
cring lapels thiat extend in
points heyond the ends of
a cont collar. Black bonc
buttons are sel at tIe back
ends of two buttonî-holes
worked in aci front be-
low the lpels, anid in
aci lapel two simuînlated

button-holes are made.
Two buttons are set at the
back of each wrist below
a tow of machine-stitch-

They are closed with a fßy
and have side-pockets.
The suit is neatly finished
with nachine-stitching.

Serge, flannel, cheviot
and mnixed suitings are
appropriate for the suit,
and the vest may be of the
saie niaterial as the Te-
mainder of tlie suit. The
edges may be stitched,
bound with braid or lin-
ished plainily.

FIGURE No. 30G P.

FIGURE No. 30G P.-Lii. Boys' Mins
No. »83, price is. or 25 cents. Fioi

ScI.-This conisists of Little Boy
or 25 cents; and Cap No. 3

(For Descriptions

ing, which outlines shallow cuffs on the comfortable coat sleeves.
The trousers reach to the kuees and ae of faslilonable cut.

FIGUFE No. 30N P.-
LITTLE BOYS8' SAIJR

SUIT.
(ForIllustratioe T h sbis stage.)

FNouoE No. 307 P.-
Thtis iliuistraies a Lilile
Sos Suit and cap. 8Iie
suit pattern, ivliciî is NO.
7884 an posts rs. or 25
cents, is iPg eiget size for
oftle boys brrm sprc to
tell ye:îrs of ulge and is
(ifferctiv sown 011 ptage
459 o! illis pubtiretiit.
uit cap patter , iish

i No. 3033 osnd cos o
or 10 cents, is i sevfn
sizes, front mix te si t d
Ihre-fourtos, Caî S17.C,
or froîn iiinctecni incites

tn g a nd isfourtt t twent-ne
inces and a pliati, bnd

iiipi Surr.-This Tlihistrates Patternc p atn is :gtifh

asNo. 307 P.-L303 an ts l.
sSailtîr Suit No. "4884. price la. This s13'ie of sit is a

033, pric 5d. or 10 cens deligl t ta le growiug sny

m Pige. and a ils present dv-ne
opinent of blue and wlhita
finl wit a decoration

of whiite bnid il, js pieasing and erviceable. The blouse is
shapedl by the usual under-arm and shoulder seains aud closed

t
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W¡th a n at the center of the front. The lower edge is drawu
closely about the waist by an elastic in the hen, and the blouse
droops in the usual wav. ''le sailor collar is deep and square
at thîe hack and its ends, which taper to points, ncet over the
center of ai shield of white serge that is sccured to the fronts
with luiiitoi-lioles and buttons. 'ithe shield is diecorated near
tIe top witlh aI prettily emlbroidered emliblem., and the edges of
tlie collar are followed by ane row of wide braid and two rows
of nar triow braid, the ends of the collar meeting under a ribbon

ow. 'lie sleeves aire gathered ait the top ami botton and
fuiîhie.cd witi stylish cuiffs that are trimmued at their pointed
uper edges with two rowvs of braid.

'rite trousers are slaped by tle usual
Feamiîal ;nd are closed witi a fly: pock-
et.: are inserted ut the outside seais.

The cap Matches the suit and is band-
cd itih ribbon.

Flbîiniels and serges are preferred for
this tyle of suit, aîlthoughî cheviots and

soaie light suitings aire often used.

LITTLF BOYS' MIDSHIPMAN SUIT,
WI'Til SIORT TROUSERS CLOSED

VITII A FLY.
tFor IlIuntrations seec hit Page.)

No. 788.-At figure No. 306 P in
this publication this suit is illustrated 7883

ainade of navy diagonal and white duck.
'he little suit is lere illustrated

mnade of serge, and finisled in the LITTLE Boys' Misa
approveil way withi stitching. The. TaousEns Ciu
troucers reacli to the knees, and are <For Dearripti
shaped by tlie usual inside and outside
lc-eias, center sean, and hip darts.
Sile-pockets are iniserted at the top of
the onîlside leg-seams and the closing is
maide with a fly. The top of the trousers
nia v b finished with an undcer-waist-
band in which button-holes arc made
for attachment ta an uiider-w'aîist.

The vest is shaped by under-ari
and shoulder seains and is tut low at
ti top to nccommodate a notehedi-lapel
collar. The width of the back is reig-
lated it Itie waist-linle bystraps buckled
togetler at the center, and the fronts
are very slightly niotled below the
closing. which is made with buttons and
button-lioles. Welts linish openings 7884
to a side pocket and a breast pocket Fiont <ara.
iiserted in eaci front.

The jacket is particîa irly tnatty.. Its LITTLE BOYS' SAILOn S
back. which is made shapely by side- CLOSE!>
back gores and a center seamn, is point- (For Descripti
cd ail the lowor edgc attftic tenter, and
tilt fronts separaîte ovr the vcst anaro i e-
verset! ira long narrowv Jpeis l>y a coat-cafl:îr
wliil incets tue l:ipels li vcry sliglit notelaes.
lite lapels exteing iii poinits beyond the Col-
lar. 'r"'o buttons anti bîîttoniicios orn:înient
taici front below thc lapels, anti1 on cFi laViw.
lire mualle two ainulateti button-lioles. The .K

slt'ives arc conîiort:îbly %vide antirc(F Dsco-
mied ith to buttons st at te bck ad ca
verisi below a row oapelisyacoa-a r

ianel eviot and srC in th e navy-blcl
sla.e Twil bu tons gndrally uscd for suits like
tac. bt dibgonal, strpe sr cackd saiting a
ati tricot are also apprpitt. The2

We have patterni No. 7 M in ciglit sizss for
lit le boys fro t trc ao y years ofa ge. For-ibayaisevenyoars,
rtel suit w l uctd trce yards i gotds twety-sevcîi incies wid,
or a ard a d a al fift-aer iches wide. Price oi pattern,

i. tr 25 cents.

P3
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suit at figure No. 307 .P in this magazine, the decoration being
braid, aî ribbon bow and un enbroidered emblein.

This suit vill be beconing to suai ll boys and is here shown
in a combination of browi and creamni ilanmel The trousers ire
shaped by inside ant outside leg seais and a center seani and
are titted smioothly ut the back by hip> dart. lockets are
inserted in the outside lecg seami and the trousers are closed
with a tly. The trousers nyiv be tiiisled to vear with suspenders
or with an underiaist, as preferred, an unitder waîistbanIIi wvitl
buttoi-holes being added vien tie uidecrwaist is worn, or the
regulation suspeilder buttons for the suispenter.

The blouse is shaped by shotlder aid
unider-armn searns and tie lower edge is
turned inder for ai hein that holds an
elastie whih tdraws the edge closelv
about the wai6t, tlae blouse drooping in
the resaulitiori waiv. Thte fronts tire
closed wilh a fly and aire cut in low V
shape ait the to) ; and the nleck is fin-
ished with a sailor-collar of white lai-
nel that falls deep antd square t the
back, and has taîpering ¶'nads tlait icet
ait the closinîg uander ai pretty ribboi bow.
A shield of white hlainel buttoied un
dernieth to hie fronts tills in the open-
iig at tlie neck. Tie sleeves have styl-
ishî fIluess collected in gathiers ait the
top and bottoi and arc slashed at the
back of the ari and finislied vith ni-

lacý l'etc.derlaps and overlaps in regular shirt-
sleeve style: to their lower edges aire

SeaT, WAi Sijoar joiied cuffs of the white serge that are
pointed ut their upper edges and fin-

etc <but3 Page.) isled witi iachine.stitchuing.
We have patteri No. 7884 in eight

sizes for little boys froan threc to ten
years of age. To mnake the suit for a
boy of seven years. reqîuires two yards
and seveI-cigiths of bile, with a yard
and an cighth of white tlaniiel, cuch
twenty-seven inches w'ide. Of ane na-
terial, it needs four yards twenty-seven
inches wide, ora yard and thrce-fourths
fifty-four inclies wide. Price of pattern,
1i. or 23 cents.

BOYS' LEG ING ANI) OVER-
GAITE.R.

(For lultlaarations sec tlis Page.)

Ut
I

o

LITTLE BOYS' SAff.OR SUIT. WITH SHORT TROUSERS
CLOSED W ITH A FLY.

(For lluitrations ut tbis Page.

No. 7884.-Blue and white serge aire stylishly united in this

788Q

Back î'ïew. No. 7SS2.-Th'iis pattern includes a

T, wu'raî :Suour TirsEits legging and an over-gaiter. which are
TU A FLY. illustrated made of cloth. The legging

miay reach over the instep or onfly ta the
i sec this Page.y instep, as preferred. It is shaped by a

well eirved seanm ut the celter of front
and baek, the eans being pressed open and
thcir edges stitched. A letier str.ip attacliel
to thre inside at the lower edge is passed under
the boot and buckled to the outside, wlen the
legging extends over tle iistep. The legging
is closed at the outside with buttons and but-

7882 toi-holes. and is made doubly secure at the
top bya leaitier strap stitlced ta the front and
buckled to thle back.

BoTs' LEGiNG AND Tie over-gaiter extends well over the instep,
Ov'Ent-G.r.R. and reaches over the slioe-tops. It is closed

(For Desrrir.tinn sec witi buttons and button-holes, and a strap
this Page. sewed to tlie iibide is passed under thre boot

and buîcklcd to the outside in the regular way.
Machine-stitching !inishes both the lcgging

and over-gaiter neaily.
We have pattern No. 7882 in six sizes for boyairon siv ta six-

teen years of aige. For a boy of ten years. a pair of leggings re-
quires three-fourths of a yard of goods tweitv-scvenà inches wide,
or three-cigitlis of a yard fifty-four inchez vide, each with a pioce
of leather mneasuaing two inches and a half by seven inches and
a fourth. A pair of over-gaiters will need three-eighths of a
yard twvenîty-seven inches wide, or a fourth :f a yard fifty-four
inches wide, ench with a picce of leather measuring two inches
and a half by five inches. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.
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DRGS5€MAIING AT Haome.
(For Illustrations ne Pages 400 to 40Z)

Th11is seasonî's modes are ande elaborate by lavisi trimmîings,
skirts-hitherto mtost freipitenîtly finished plitily.-slairing lthe
decoration, but not to the saue extent as bodices'. Even tailor-
made gowns are not eitrteterized by the
extrene pl:intiess of past seaisons, the
strapped seamns now dceeined correct mnodi-
fying considerably tieir severity, altough
not det racting froi their dignity. Bindings
of fur are also periiited uto these gowns.

repeatedl on a snootih fancy collar État is straiglit across the
Menter of the back and pointled at the front and sides, thi fur

being continued along the front edges of the collar. Ftr aIlso
edges the turn.down collar. on which the braid design is repeated.

FIt(cu No. 2. - ComtrNATIos ANn DEcotATION Foin A
LAK ' CAPE.- Astrakhan and seal are associated i this cap>e,
vhi h i, in circilar style. Iitting smootlly over the shoulters

and hanging in ripples below. The cape
is of Astrakhan, and at the lower edge is
set a border of seul that is cut in scollops
at the to). A t the neck is a rolling collar

e of seal. Capes like titis are handsomîe in
S.any kind of fur, satin or rich cloth, and

FiGnE No. 2.-CMosNATIoN AND
DECOltATioN FOR A LAIEs CAPE.-
(Cit by Patternt No. 78S6; 10 sires;
28 to .16 inteles, bust matacsure; price

10d. or 20 cents.)

FiGURE No i.-DcoRATIoN FOR A LAnIEs'
CAPE -(Cuît by Pattern No. 7910; 10 sizee;
28 to 46 iiiehes, bist, inensure; priec Is. or

25 ceits.)

Sleeves continue to spread and show
cither plaited or gatlhred fiiness. Their
broad efTect is ofton empiasized by
bretelles or caps that extend over themn.

Capes are favorite toi) garments and
Iliev are mnuchi claborated, fur being
the ustial decoration.

FionEa No. 1.-DEcolATboN Foi A
LArEm' CAPE.--This styli:i. cape vas
made of tan mnelton by pattern No.
7910, price 1i. or 25 cents. Il is in
circular style, falling in the ripples pe-
culiar to tiis shape, and reaches to a
trille below the waist-line. The lower
edge is bordered with a band of black
imtarten fur strmtouited by a decoration
,of soutache braid, and titis tritumnîing is

FaGUnE No. 4.-CMxmNATIos ANI DEcomATION
FR A LADIES' BASQIE-WAIT.-(Cit bV Pat-
tern No. .7939. 13 sizes, 28 tol 46 tches, butst

neusure, price Is 'd. or 30 cents.)

FQoURE No. 5.-COus1iATO ANI DECORATION FIGURE No. G.--oaTins Asp DEcoîtATIo
ron A LAuis J.AoEEr-IiAsQu.-(Cut by Pat- FOU A Lsa>tEs' BAsQUE.-(Cuit Iv Pattern Ntern No. 7938; 13 sizes; 28 to 4G inches, hust 7940; 12 sizes, 32 to .18 incites. biuist measure

measure; price is. 3d. or 30 cents.) price is. 3l. or 30 cents.)
(For Descuiptlops of Figures Nos. 1, . 3,4, 5 and 6, sec "Drssmanking nt IInme," on Pygts 4100 and 40t.)

Fcune No. 3.-CoMnmvATrov Am) DEconA-
TIO\ FOR A LADIES' CAPE-WRAP.-(Cut bV
Pattent No. 7885; 10 sizes; 28 t 46 inciies,

lotit mensure; prico Is. or 25 cents.)

a lining of plaid or changeable silk
gives a nie finish. The pattern of the
capie is No. 7886, price 10d. or 20 cent:,.

FranEt No. 3.-CottirriosAN
DEconATIO FOR A LAntEs' CAPE-WuP.
-- 'he wrap is litted at tlie back and
beited in lu the figure at the waist-liine,
w hile at the sides and front it flows free
at!ter tlie manuer of a cape. Seail-plush
and a handsomne velvet brocade are
richly combined in tiis instance. The

lower edge of the wrap is bordered
bv a broad band of plusi, and
plust vas used for lite fancy col-
lar, which is double-pointed at the
center of the back and extends in
tabs at the front. At the neck is
a highi <ollar on hlie Medici order.
aito of p ri. This becorsing and

-h g.rwInt n a ,hapd an -r 1
ini- to. patterni Nil. 798.3, whiichi cIot,
1 . or 25 cents.

FirsNo. 4.-CoNtarsA-rros

ANt I)ECOiZATioN FOR A LAniE.'
B.QrE-WA1s.-Tis wvaist, de-
cidedly Frenci in appearance, was
made of plaid silk and plain velvet
by pattern No. 7939, price 1s. 3M.
or 30 cens. The back shows plait-
ed fulness in the lower part and a
smoti efTect atl the top, while the
front has gathered fulness wich
droops over a wrinkled belt of tlie

0.silk that is forned in a spread bow
at the içack. Tie box-plait of
velvet at tlie center droops with
the fronts; it is ornmented witih

THE DELINEATOR.

Illuøttàted ýj/iødell1r4y.
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four jewelled buttons, and a similar button is placed in the point
of a strap tlait crosses each shoulder. The sleeves are of the full

paquin shape, w'ith close, shallow cutiffs of velvet that eaci end

in a point ornamented with a button.

Paquin points fall over the wrinkled
stock, which lias frilled ends closed
at the back. The mode is quite as

alaptable to woollen goods and silk-
ond.wool mixtures as to rieler textures.

Fim'uR No. 5.-Coinisxros ANI

Dv.coiuriON FO A LAIEs' JACEnFT-

AsQir -This basque is elaborate in

designî, and is niade still more sunp.
tuous by its present developmnent in
black satin and butter-colored lace
net, with a decoration of large eut.
steel buttons and lace eduring. Ttie

patteri followed in fashioning the N
bau(Itle is No. 7938, vhich costs 19. d.
or 30 cents. Tte jacket is snugly

about the waist at the back and sides. passing under a box-plait
that is applied at the center of the back. A deep sailor-collar
having jabot ends that taper to the waist-line in front also passes

beneati the plait; the collar is hand-
somely edged with a --tche trimining
consisting of two frilis of lace joined
together. Single frills of simnilar edg-
ing trimn two Paquin tabs. that fall
over the front of the wrinkled stock.
A large cut-steel button is set on each
front over the end of the long belt-
section and two similar buttons are
plaeed innediately below. The sleeves
arc of the stylisli leg-o'-muttoi shape,
with gathered fulness.

FiGtUI No. 6.-CMiTxrIMo AND
DEcotrîON FOR A LADIES' BASQUE.-
The, tastefutl combination pictured in
this basque is arranged N ith heliotrope
velvet. lace net and silk. The adjust-
mnent is exact. and the introduction of
an extra under-arn gore at eaci side
nakes the mode especially appropri-

ate for stout women. The sleeves are
in le.1-o'-nutton style and upon them
bretelles curved to forn points stand
ont broadly. Tie bretelles are of vel-
vet overlaid with lace net and bordered

FroUnr. No. 9.-(Cuit by Pattern
No. 7775; 10 sizes; 20 to 38
inches, waist measure; prico

Is. 3. or 30 cents.)

FioaGU No. 7.-(Cut by Pattern No. 7677; 9 sizes;
20 to 36 inches, waist measuiro; prieo

1s. 3d. or 30 cents.)

FrouR No. I1.--(Cut by Pattern No.
7827; 9 sizes ; 20 to 36 inclhes. waist
measuire; price is. 3d. or 30 cents.)

FIGUREs Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10 AND 11.-
STYISI SinT DEcORATIONS.

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 7, 8, 9, 10
and 11, seue 4 Drcesmakina at Uorme,"

on Pages 401 and 402à

FIGUTF. No. 10.-
9 sizes; 20 to

price 1

fi t d , f o d

FiGURE No. 8.-(Cut by Pattern No. 7698. 10 sizes; see fronts
20 to 38 inchtes, waist measure; price f u ve t.-

is. 3d. or 30 cents.) fronts o lace

n e t t h a t

reach only to the waist-line, the rest of the jacket extending
well over the hlips. A short wrinkled belt-section covers the

lower edges of the vest fronts and a loiger section is arranged

%with bands of span.le trinning,
the tràimmg (n tiSe iner edges
1 eing continued to the low er edge
of the basque. wlerc they mcet in

(Cut by Pattern No 7844; points at tle back, wlhile in front
36 inches, waist measure; they are separated by a similar
9. 3d. or 30 cents.) band applied over the closing. Ec-

tween the bands at the front the

.wist is covered with a facing of velvet overlaid with whitc
lacee. tlle cifeet bLing vcry rich. Tite siceves aire trimxned nt

the wrists with a vclvet facing overlaid with lace net and licaded

by a band of the spangled ribbon. Veet was sed for the

wrinkled stock. which lias frill-finished ends closed at the back,

and a twist of velvet follows the lower outline of the2 basque.

Provision for a Iow V. square or round ncck is also made in

the patter, whic7 is No. 7140, price s. d. or 30 cents.
Fiounms Nos. 7, 8, <J, 10 AND> Il.-ST'LIsit Sxcuu-r.-DEcoRA-
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TioN.-A graceful skirt is illustratîed at
figure No. 7 madie of boucle suititg. h''ie
decoration is aîrrainged at lite left siide ani is
supplied by tihree hands tif ribion in gr:alu-
aited lenlgtihs The bands start lit e ilower
edage of the skirt nu e.itend upwaird. their
uppîer end, linag finiled in point aind -rna-
miented with buaat*jtns. The patternt is No.
7077, price is. 3d. or 30 cents.

Rou gi-surfaced clott ortaninentedi witlh
buttons and soutache braid is depiceld in
the skirt illustraited ait figure No. 8. which is

THE DELINEATOR.
and n second coiled row uind
a straiglht row aire disijtoýL4
aibove tiis band. Tie skirt
illustrates pattern No. .
whichî costs is. 3d. or 30
cents.

At liiiure No. 10 iP ý.hwn
a shapely skirt out wichj
three rows of mnetallie irail
forma the decoration. The
skirt wias anaide of smaaoothi.
surfacei suiting by pb:attern
No. 7814, price is. 31. or 60
cents.

.lixed chleviot wats ch'•1.en
for making ihe skirt samn.ita
at fil-uire No. 11, whi< f s
cuit by pattern No. 7s27,
price Is. 3d. or :10 cent.
The iecoration ConAsi of
velvet ba:ds ha1.ving overiapb.

Fir.rnE No. 13.-Co31BInATlo AND DEcon-
Ario. rot A LAIEtF.s' CosTu3dE.-(Cntt by
Pattern No. 7925; 13 sizes: 28 to4G invhcs.
bust meastre; price is. 8-1. or 40 cents.)

(For Iecuiptinns of Fitureg Nos. 12 and 13, See
"Dress':mking at Hlme." on tbt Page.)

Fcnut No. 12.-CoDIaNATtoy ANI) DECoRATtoN FR A
LaDIEs' COSTCE.-(Cut by Pattern No. 7917, 15
aizes; 28 to 48 inches, bust measure; price 1. 8d. or

40 cents.)

Mof grace-
fui deign
anl is
cut bv
palttern
No. 7G)8
price Is.
3 d. o r
30 cents.

Frovun No. 1.-Puaorooaarnt FinAE.L

Very graceful is fite decoration on ic skirt shown at figure
No. 9 aide o! blue serge. A band of white serge upon whici
ls coiled a row of soutache braid is arrainged at the lower edge

ping ends .
tinihied in
points at the
left side and
nduoraned viti
fancv but-
tors. .... .....

N io . 1 . -

ANI) DEcon-

AUo Foi: A..

Ttsw..-This C ji '

.Smcart latior-
maie Cos-
tumne is of Frac.nE No. 2..-N.wsa'.AE RAcK.
fancy cite- (For Descriptiontt.,,f Figures Nos.1 and 2, z t"Tbe Work
vint coin- Table." on Page 4M.)
bined vith
haik velvet
and fur. fur alo contrii ngîîia- tlie decoration. The skirt is in
tive gre. and i, laid in Aide.pilaits at the hack anud foris tic
fasionabie ripples at lie front and sides. The close-itting,
basi.qejat i-, dol'uble-brastedi lte closin being adnie invisibl.
At lite top lie fronts are rolicd back in iapiels which form
narron nîtoîtie. nith lie ends of a roilling collar tf fur liat is
na deep as the lapels at tlie ends. Tte opering int hic neck s
ltilld in vith a renovabule velvet cieisîîette finisied with a
stainling collar closed at lie left side. ite lower outline of
lie waist is uniforni. andi coat-ilps aire forned below tlie wait-
line nt lie center of lie baick. Fur binding decoraies lie
e idgs of the lapels. fite front anad lower edes of lie basque
and the wrist of lic bouffant legC-o'-muttton slecves. and aieo
borders lie skirt effectively. The pattern of the costume is
No. 7917. price Is. Su. or 40 cents.

FinuEti No. 13 .- Co niArios Arn DEcoATioN Foi A
L-xantEs' Cos-ruxiE.-This costume is composed of crépon and
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velvet combined with mueli taste, the velvet also entering into
the decoration. The skirt is six-gored and is arranuged i a
double box-plait at the back and ripples at the front and sides.
It is uniquely trimmed vith two encircling bands of velvet, cach
fin.«hed at the front with an overlapping. pointied end in wihich
is set a cut-steel button. The basque-waist has a square front-
vke lclow which full fronts droopi in the graceful French style
over a velvet belt that lias a puinted, ovrlapping end decorated

traits are slipped in, the pictures. of course, facing each other.
F<:iouuE No. 2.-NEwevAl'En lAcK.-Thiîs article inav be

easily reproduced and is eminently practical. ''ie back is cut

F.GUnR. No. 3.-FAscy BAG.

iwith a button. The
standing collar is
coveredi with a
band of velvet fin-
ished in a point
aud ornanented
with a button at
thle center of the
front. Three vel-
vet tabs trimmed
along their ride
edgCs with a row
of small buttons
extenld in epaulette
fa-hion over lte
i e.:- o' - m u t ton
sleeves, which are
trimmued at the
wrizts vitl a band
corresponding with
the belt and collar.
The costume mnay
be made witl a
,.tuarc nek. the
iartern, No. 7925,
ur¡e is. 8d. or 40
cents, providing
for tihis style.

l'l'A W13 €.TrABLG.
(For 10nstrations sce

l'a::s 4e and 4G3)

FIGUPIE No. 4.-PICrtRE FRAMEr.

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 3 and 4, tee " The
Vork.Tablc." on ibis Page.)

- t

Fi:nt-RE No. 1.
Pl:0o-rooGn A I•n

FVînJE. -Thisills-
traies a novel idea
in a mat for a pho- Froa No. I.-Por:Enz
lographiframnie. The
frme itself is of (For Description fce 'Artistic Needlcwork.'
gold Iaf with a
narrow moulding
in a Rococo design about its edges. Insicad of the usual card-
board mat, one of crcam-white brocaded silk is used, with fine
effect. Two oval openings arc cut in the mat and the por-

le

from thin wood or very heavy cardboard and
is covered smoothlv with clark-brown silk.
The strups are of heavy ribbon in a gay Per-
sian color conbination. The loer ends of
the straps arc secured to the back and the
upper ends net under a bue silk tassel-
finislied suspension cord arranged in a tre-
foil. A strip of cord vith a tassel at ench
end is adjusted over each stlrp and secured
to the back to hold the straps in position,
newspapers and maga7ines being placed
within the pocket, uhich the traps forn.

FiGrnE No. 3.- FAt B.o.-A bag for
holding odds and ends is pirtured in this
engraving. A Iei stitched yellow silk
handkerciief and ai embroidered linen one
are used in the construction. The linen
handkcrchief is adjusted over the silk one in
such a way that ils corners come between
those of the silken ane. Tiny gilt rings
arc sewed at intervals inside the bag, thie
two handherchiefs being stitcied together.
Through the ring.s is slipped gold cord by
which lo draw the bag c lnsely The idea is
a clever one, and as ta he- useftlness of
such a bag there cati be no argument.

Finrta. No. 4. -Pitrrn FaAME. - A sug-
gestion uf Alutumn is conveycd by this rustic
frame. which admirablv suits the marine
engraving within il. It is made of split

n Page 4W. pine linmbs neatly trimmed and mitrei a:
Uie corners, and ùver il arc scrolled pine
twigs ornaimented, as pictured, with pine

cones and needles. The framne is touched with varnish, which
gives it gloss and kecps it. intact. A white mat encloses the
picture, but its adoption in a matter of choice.
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*Fi

(For IUuCtOUS 6ec± Pdgc£ 4GA tO 4t03.) 2.9 j
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STrYL6S FOP, GGNTrLeME:N.
(For liuttrattoua ke Pageli 40G Qua -. ')

It h:us been Iotn- silice the wttxdows or siaiças cevotcdl to view.1
fur:tf$hiflgs have so fhutîtcc with brillitt tolor tut ut preseni.

itnie Uipc% ncwloils for iieckwear lieuvv double 1Eutgiit
twills tind ali-ovcr desigî2s lire jroititent ; tltiy tire atade ni) it

effeetively novcl pattertis. Ricli rnat& grouiffl are now pro-
duced in <o brifiauit colctring, pectilizir to the Ilouu:at etTects.
aind cross-stripes art- protuised a rcttrn to favor, if tlie publie

deattUdis arg exaugl ta~varaxt teir tîuutufau<ur. 1Oilitillé

lit grotinuls:.ld bi:tck, indigo andi white lire mnost favorcd;
theut contae *:îirlet. Ca:rdinali, 131rgillitdy, .1 tîpon-greenl, tus.ie,
maî:telot (,Iewv bie>. pettmuduî (ncw pupefuiclsia <uaew red),
catitininide <tiev hiiotrope), Yuceca (mtei bronze), Vaundyke
(Itew orait.re), Foritiose (tolït!e). ivoire, (ivorv).

''lie le:îiît shot ellecti for t eas ai ti attu!- :r Coque-
licol. eétiti.iia »ew ligbt.l>ronze), roseau (new sazge). P>aradlis
(Itewv -0141. CGoeietîe tnewv blte>. Moskown <new apple-grectt).
jaeinthe (ttev' iavender>, iitîarg-otliuî (iicw cherry), Curée (iicw

liltbige), !zearlet. sulttu, Lya'-le MaguI: (uc rose),
horizon>t <new lighit.blue).

Afaseitatiutg ttuveity lias been iintrodnceti uînion- the tiew

FIGUREc àNo. 3,-SEcriON OP DLSIoe FOIL >OImEiR, PARTIALty WOxucsu. (COBRECT SIza.)
<For D)Cclipl ion fc I Artisîiedcol" on Puge 46S.)

backgrounds8 arc again shoiwn, antd if onc wislhes a xtucdlcy of
colors and designs, a scarf of ibis cîaricicr %vill bc cntirely
satisfactory, for several patteus arc ilwiys scattcrcil "I ]it or
miss" fashion over the surface, but invairiably Nvith effective
resulis. MIadras and Scotch plaids rnust bu tz-kcn juta aiccoui.t
wlcst cansidcring the scasozt's cnlle:ctiou off ciL ts, flot Mlote fur

tbedr natty appeaxance but also for thecir wèv'l-kiiovn wearing,
qualiies. Dimnity or multi.colored cffcctt l.id fair ta regain
théir hold upon popular estecm.

designts in the formn of!I adacz effîcs, and the comb"nations
forln1cd are wq foliaws: Pâlhe (gohi and chartrela'e), ara (dark-
blue axai pultgec) nnch <navy and cardinal), oriental
(~cherry and ilue).

Tite illut -%fions titis nonth show two of the new De Join-
ville lics. ai puif sczirf. a Teck. a gradtuàuted Ascot, two band
bows, tltrec pairs of a) hose, a pair of suspenders aiid a watch
chain.

Flooitz No. 1.B Bc oi.-So closely do the made-up

465
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bailqi b>ows< siiiiiilate those tied ipos tIe vearer thnt (lie e ntisilil
obîserver sie'cr noticesa the (litYercii. 'l'lie iiutrhiTl lire illus.
trfte is d riK- lu sati i igu d ith ovite %ht dots irregu.

1'rnjî. N. 2.- 1 liw.-Tlîi Roniîtn color effeet is qeeu
on titis daiuty band bqow of groegrîini sitk,
various hammznfints being- strip)ed uipon
ShacCgrounuid of liglit-blue.

4'o ; N. 3;.-- )FE" WxrcoI
Cu.s.--The ivid inierest in 3achting is
ilustrateil in tis ieat sterling silver watch
chain,. nîauiical in design nd bearing miia-
ture fue-similes of (lie pennlants of tie De-
fender and tle New York Yehl t Chib,
enamiellul in n uthnlie colors.

ProU1J No. 4.-I.u ios..-Three pop- Cii No.
ilar tartanl plaids in spun silk are seen in
this group of me's lifit hose.
In the examîple on Ihe left Ile
coibintion is of ihite, yellow,
red and bluse; i that iii mi the
middle, of green, blue, red aid
black ; in thmat on the riglt, of
yellow, light-brown and dark-

L' Ficons No.Z

brownî-the tops, liels and toes
bein n bl, in al lrce.

Fiocîns No. 5.-SUsPFy.NDERas.
-Even ii stispelers the plaid
effect is now seei, the pair here
illustratel living a wiste and
rei baiskct-work design on a
background of blue. The ma-
terial is ian elastic cotton% web-
bing, tle ends beinug of leatler.

FIGLI No. 0.-Tcî SoAîF.
-A stylish Teck searf called Firne No. 3.-'·DerEres:a
"The Trilby'" is liere shown
made up in dark-green silk bear.
iig an odd lavender figure.

FIocRE No. 7.-GnUATED Asco'r Sc.nP.-To gentlemen au
fit in the easily-acquired art of tying tlihei own knots, tiis
ricl-looking graduated Ascot in black satin figured with red
dots and green and gold stars will provide the meazis of aun
exceptionally landsome neck finish.

FIGURE No. S,-PUFF ScA.F.-This handsomel m:adc-up

LINEATOR.

cxaiiple of the iiuw Scotch plaids. The tic Is of hleavy silk
in basket eveiVe and imi hie combines green, bine, black and
wisite, thle prevailiig tone being dark though very rich.

Fiun*î No. 10...-l)N oasVn..x 'm.-In this tie the basket.
wveitve ait i effertivel)y develo1imd lis grecen, real, bisue alla

wr ite. It is of silk an ill ei ver band.
somealy.

(HILDI1GN'S

1.--Iam llow.

" Wrcu CnarX.

you, I should niake
il of colored paper,
as it will thus be
more effective than
in vhsite. Cut a
square of pr.per,

(OF\NE€.
(For Illustrations sece Page 468.}

Lessons in patience iul kilI, of whici all
my youig friends are in need, may be leiarlied
bv citting out the little paper toys thia frou
timtie to Utite appear in tiis departmneut, anad

a satisfactory result is always
pleasing, especially when you
]ave worked lhard to attiiiii it.

You sec ait picture No. i a
dainty basket of paper, a fraij
affair, but, nevertheless, it will
liold a light article. If I were

FirsR No. 5.-SUSPENDERS.
(ForlDescrptions of Figures Nos.,2,3,4 and 5, see ,Styles

for Geticmen," on Pages 405 aud 4Ga.)

fold it crosswise, corner to corner, then fold the
triangle thus forned double and fold over once
again. The paper is sbown correctly folded at
figuirc No. 2. The cross lines indicate wliere in-
cisions should be made in the paper. At the centet
of the wide edge shape a little extension, as illus-
trated. and when opened the little knob-shaped
qrriangements will serve to hold the lid in place,
as you sall presently learn. Figure No. 3 gives
yout a diagram of tIe lid. Cut a dise or circulat
piece of paper and fold it over and over according
to the linses marke in the illustration. Cut eut
the center as mnarked and then cut openings to
admit the lit tle projections in the basket. At pic-
tutre 'No. 4 is shown the lid all ready for adjust-FIoIne NO. 4.-IIALF 11oSE. lnsent, Place il, over the basket, fitting in and
pasting thle little projections in the openings, as
pictuired at figure No. 1, An apple made of clothscarf, knon as "The Calyx," is of black satin tigured with a or flannel and fillcl with hair or cotton may be placed inm theneat, design ia light-brown. basket. A slender wire liandle ls fastened to the basket, andFinuuE No. 9.-DE JOINLIE TM.-This illustrates a typical at the top of the bandle is tied a bright-colored rilbbon, which
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in color may or may not mîatcl the basket.
Sucli a basket is casily made aid very pretty.
If it were mine, i shoubl hang it in mny
roo:n in a proininent place.

You have so often had silhouette pictures
expl:hiinel to yoi that it is hardly necessary
to tell you about their construction iow.
If you are skilful at drawing youî mayr copy
these, or you may reproduce then as shadows
n, 1 sjheet or aîny other white surface for the

tufertaimnet ot of your little friends. In the
latter event, you must darken the roomn. sus-
pWId a dhunpenied sicet front the ceiling away
frnIr tIhe Will and tlen ilitate the poses
befîhaft the sheet, tle light of i laip or
cadile being throvin upon the sheet so as
t siow the figures. These I should call

sladow tableaux."'
At tigure No. 5 is reprcsented a mauma

Ficns No.7.-GaAnU

industriously
kiuting some
snall stockings
for lier baby's
use. While
thus employed,

FIocnr No. G.-TEcK S..

she rocks bnby's cradile
and the little one seeis
to enjoy it, since he
kicks bis chubby littile
foot and shakes his rattle
vigorouisly.

A very awkward mnu
is secn stepping on the
trailing gown of a lady
nt picture No. 6. No
doubt sIe isangry, though
he apologizes for his blun-
(ering.

At figure No. 7 Mary is
pouting over her broken
cart, which John is trying
hard ta mend. Perhaps
it is a hopeless case, but
Jolns looks as if le could
conquer obstacles, evcn
in the way of mending
carts.

Have you ever amused
yourselves as the children FIGURE No. 8.-PcFF SCARF.
are doing at figure No. 8?
John is teasing a turtie
with a stick, just to sec
him stretch bis neck, and Mary is looking on and urging him
on, too.

Isn't the picture shown at figure No. 9 funny ? Two men

467

have been Ilshing nad nio doubt they have
waited long for a bite. At last they each
feel soinething tugging at the lte and bring
ilp-thle sine fist ! What an aggravation 1

luit dien, even ilsling is not witiolit ità
draiwbaciks.

1Do you <ilite understand the idea of re-
producing the sthiow tableaux ? If you
slhuild mecrely wanit to copy Ilie sillinuettes,
trace, lhe n cn fracing paper froini the orig.
maisaI then traisfer ltem to Bristol bouard,

cutting tliem out, vlen drantvî, very care-
fullv with a sharp pair of seissors. Yoti mai'
-I i n the outlines with blaek water-color
paint or iudia ink, using a fine caimiel's.lair
brush for tl plurpse. When dry. you uay
paste theim on cards and ha1ng thema in the
nursery or in% your own rooi, as you wish.

NOTES FOR THE 3ONTII.

For dances, taiteta petticoats are Imost
fasiionable wlen they match the color trii-
imings upon wvhite gowns.

Gold chiné ribbons and laces of the saine
color are il high favor for deconrating black,
white and écru gowns, and indeed those in
other evening colors, but their effect upon
gay tilits is not ho happy.

Month by uumonth we hear of a near-by les-
sening of the size of sleeves only to see thei
grow larger and larger vith added tops,
rutiles, wings and lapels. ilappily for exact-

ATE AscoT ScAnr. ing tastes their amplitude now droops more
modestly towards the elbow.

Turn-over collars of lace, mufl, tucked,
white or pale silks trim choker collars of ribboa and add dainti-
ness and tidiness to throat dressings.

Cross-tucked large sleeves (o not lose their popularity, even
wlenc heavy inaterials are worn. For very long arms they are
not unbecoimling.

Close-fitting bodices of rich, high-colored brocades or side-

FiGUnEs NOS. 9 A.L I0.--DE JoINV]Li.E TiEs.
(ForDecriptions of Figurs No..8.9andoe"ys for entemen,"

o-a Page 4G6.)

plaited satins are te continue in favor with cloth, crépon and
satin gowns for visiting and carriage wear.

There are many good reasons for believing that we are drift-
ing back to the styles of Louis XVI., the fichu »nd its disposal
upon the bust being one indicebton and the shape of the lower
edges of the bodice another.

Bicycling is likely to modify all street fashions, especially if
the wiheel becomes as much a convenience as it is now a pleasure.
To be able to mount a vheel without change of attire, an one
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now entera wa icagon or carriaige, t hurry off u1pon ain erranîad,
will be a seriosly.considered miatter in desiging tle street
attire of faîshionatble women, ant], indueed, of sall womîîenl.

FGlom No. 2.

iaelnz Nu.].

More and more dis.
tfnct and contrasting
are to be the house
and the street apparel
of wona.

It is prophesied that
feathers -will wholly
supersede flowers as
dress and wrap trims.
mings. The orders
for feather decorat ions
placed wiath New York
wholesale dealers aire
immense.

Stand-ump plumage
bas hlad ai proloniged
vogue anîd drooping
plumes are in readi-
ness for an expected
change in taste.

Bird of Paradise
feathers and lyre bird
tail pluiîage, leron
aigrettes, and that
most beautiful of trinm.
mings, Marabout, in

pompons ahd
borderings for
evening gowns.

"-&m are offered and

Mount No. 8.tîose
markets patron-
ized by e.trava.
gant buyers.

Long, full boas of ostrich feathers will continue ina high vogue.
Black glacé gloves are gaining in fanvor for eveuning dress, as

well as for street wear. They nmake shapely hands more attrae-
tive and hands less than fine in outlines appear shapelier, or ait

lCast they aire less nloticed, in1 blek well-cut, not too elose-fittlng
gloves.

lighta gloves :are prouotunccd ugly if not positively vulgair by
hîighî fash~lion authritîi es.

i iill he bu more complet and less outré in shape this seaso»
thanî hIst. Pretty ais ai ig liait bny bI iits elIrves asn wyes

atii I its hearse-like upright )limliee. tle
winis of Wiiter take insolent sali ico.
vemtient liberties with it.

I'ea jackets proimiise to divide pp.
ulairity wvith tea.gowns this seisonI. Ihey
are equally stylsh for titn'cereoilîou's
weekly -at homes" but aire tao ilfornnal
for stateiy receptionsa. For the iære for.
rna occasions dinnaer dresQses aire appro.
priate. ''ie fashioli of wearinîg een*(,iia,
attire in thle afternoon has growi ot or
the current custom of giving a fornal
dimier afterwaird to those wIho liave re.ceived with the liostess, there beig., Io

Itom No.8 time for iraukinag .another toilette before it
is served. Simice formal receptions are
lighted artificially by dIay, dinier or eve-
ning dress produces a belitting effec.

Fabrics ii soft hues rather than ini positive colors will be
stVlish and1(1 will be made up with passementerie, Persiai bantds
or lace decorition, I.oC, dove-gray, écru, pale delft-blue, cedar

FIGULZ No. 6.

and other toiles
and half - toles
will rival whiite,
and white wil
blaek. Velvtt
costume waîists
in Nile. greci,

1 et.tuce- grceen,
shrimnp a rose
pink, delft aid
cornillower bltes
and prinrose
a n d buttercup
yellows coi-
bined -with iucili
whlitetull- willble
in hiigh favor for
wer witht asull
skiris iade over
linings of the
waist color or
with black tuli
or satin skirts.

Faounsa No. 9.

FIGURES Nos. 5, 6, '1, 8 AN 9.-SLnoUErrES.
(For DCEcriptions of Figures 1o. 1 2, 3, 45.6, 7,8 and 9, see" Chudren'sCorner,"on Pag'es 466 and467.)
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mODeIPN LA(€C-rAIuING.

CENTER-PIECE FOR ROUN) TA %BLE.

FaVitE No.1.-Thlis center-piece is very Iatdsomne and is
intended for the center of a round mahogany or other polished
table. 'lite design is cxquisite and can be obtained by enlarg.
ing It with a pantograph if the lady who is to uake the center-

rings, buttons, braids, etc., uised in making the center-piece,
wlichi, in the original, is ,about furty-five iinches in di.neter.

DESIGN IN IIONITON LACE.
Ftoiut No. 2.--This dainty edging is suitable for trinuning

uinderwear, baby-clothes, «ngerid or thte adjumets of a house

FIGURE No. 1.-CET!RoPIEOE POR ROUND TABLE. (LiNN AND BATrNBURG LACE.)

FIGURE No. 2.-DSran r.N HoiNos LACE.

piece cannot draw the design of the aize she desires it to be.
Or, a professional lace-maker will furnish a section-say onu-
quarter of it for a reasonably moderate charge.

The ring of narrow work is simply a series of filling-in
titches arranged ln a circle. In our book on Modern Lace
Making, price 50 cents or 13., will be found many dcsigns in

-Sitches pretty for the purpose, and also illustrations of the
7

toilette, such as collars, cuifs, bretelles, revers, etc. The
design is nearly full size and will therefore be easy to follow.
In the book mentioned in the olher description may be seen
illustrations, full size, oZ the braids used in making it.

For the information contained in this article, thanks are due
to Miss Sara ladley, professional lace-maker, of 922 Broad-
way, New York City.
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TII REE NEW STl.:S OF lufBIîOîDitY.

'The newest idea for ia iicll;erelief enîe i; I tike ihatlou
.enough to affori roomn for two lots of phtced ide
;hy side. This shape is espe-
.cially suitable for hoine use,
the neatest anid most cou-
venient shape for travelling
'being simply a square or
-rithler ait oblong poeket
joined uip oit three sides, one
'of the shorter sides being left
open for the nioth of the
poe.ket.

Illustrations Nos. 1 and2
show a des-ign for the lirst-
unmîied style of case. In lthe
rworkinîg out of this simple
-yet essentially artistie design,
'a new aipplication is made of
'ite popular lloniton lace
braid. so faitliar to the read-
ers of these pages because of
its legitimate employunent i
Iacc-naking. liere it is niere-
ly appliquéd uip o10 n asilk or
satin folundation of delicate
coloring. Our example is of
pa!c Nile-green siiowing up
adnirably the ligit-puîrple of
the violets formting the floral
decoration. It nay be noted
that on Ihe front of the case
a single blossonm, eibroitd-
cred on the satin, takes lthe
phite of the usual openI frill-
ing of lace stitehes wilhin the
pattern forned by the braiid.

The design being drawn to
seale and i perfect diagrutn
being given of the pronor-
tiolis anid parts reqiuireil,
tlhre need be nto difliculty in
the making up of the case
or in the choice of the proper
brail to fit the design. A
fuil illustrated list of lace
braids will be found in our
admirable iandbook entitleil
"The Art of Modern Lace-
Naking," price 2s. or 50
cents per copy. The braid
here used isiNo. 12 on the list.

The lenglh of the case
-When finislied is a full half-
yard, the widlh vhcni folded
about seven inches. The best
plat is to cut the satin with
a good margin and then lay
the braid on exactly as shown
in the pattern. Tie sections
should bc counted to ensure
the necessary exactness. The
above dimensions arc for the
case vhten closed. But it
nust be observed that the
parts iitersected by dotted Fitotams No
ines are cut ail in one piece.

This includes the front, back
lnd la) for one pocket belonging to the back or uind'er side.

'This flap, i'lustrated at figure No.-1, is live iniches deep and is
rnercly folded overand joinedi up ait caich ci(. 'lie separate
pocket for lthe upper side is trinmmed all lthe way around, as
.shown im the drawing, so as to accord with the edge of the front
or upper part of the case. The scalloped edges can be neatly

sewn together with inivisible stitlies lost in the bttoni-holIitg.
,The lace braid is sccured to the linen after being basted in

position by fiine linen thread run arotund the extremie edges.
'lie scallops are button.-oled vith white silk as arc iuso the up

Fravtn No. 1.

FirctiE No. 2.
os. I .ai 2.-IIANDKERtCnitEP CASE AND FLAP

çtrokes on the apex of eai scallop on the inside. The blossons
atre worked with filo floss in two or thrce shades of pale-purple,
with a vcllow (lot in the center of each executed in French knot
stitcli. The lettering is carried out in white, to match the scal-
lops, with very close stem-stitch. A double row will be neces-
sary to give the required ricluess. The silk should be quite
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ihick for the same reason. Ronan floss would serve, ls would
sîo two or threce strands of filo floss put together. The case
aybe lined with white or may be made entirely of the green

"te glove case shown li Illustration No. 3 is represented as
gmined and folded over. Its construction and dimensions are
abant the saie as for the hîandkerchief case, but the pocket
Msps are left on at both ends i citting out ani are folded over,

FIGURF No. 3.

the cdges being plain. The inaterial is thin China silk of a fawn
color lined with light-green. The uulatingiîîi line forming the
aina stei of the border is Japanese gold thread of the iutar.-

nislable kind, couched down with split sewing silk to match,
veil waxed to nake it strong. The foris on either side of the

lettering are outliied in the samte imanner, the lettering itself
being carriCd out li a double line of gold. The coloring is
lrighît and varied. Odd lengtls of silk can be readily tiilized
in suel a idesign. The centers of the stars on thie line are solid
dots o! satin-stitch worked over the gold. Ea ch point of the
stars is forned with a single button-hole stiteli cauglit down at
ithe point. The

lcafv foris be-
tVeen are made
as illustrated,
with a kind of
Crazy stiteh.
The rest is put
ii solidly witl
satin .!titch be-
fore being out-
lined vitl the
gold thread.
This design,
whencarriedout
tastefully, lias a
very charming
and bizarre ef-
feet, and, al-
though quickly
worked, it looks
vert handsome.
This is doubtless
owing0to the ju-
dicious blending
of several bright FIGrnE No. 4.-
colors, with a
glint of gold
after the Oriental fashion, which is always .very effective.

Illustration No. 4 shows one corner of a square that can beo
made of any desired size. It is intended for the top of al square
pinicushion. The cushion should be frilled or trimeid with lace
ani the square should be put on cornerwise, the raw edge being

MEASURING TAPES.-No dressmaker can tfrord to be
without a tape-measure that is at once accurate and legible, for
upon it, as muci as upon any other implement she uses, depends
the success of the garments she makes. On another page of

this issue we nhlish ian advertisemîent of. linen and satteen
tape-menasures wvhich are mnanufauvlured expressly for us, and
whieh we guarante superior in every partieular of material,
make and finish.
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turnled inu and concealed beneath the border. The cushion
hiould be of silk or satin. Butter-color nIakes a good founda-

tion. The square must be of a sheer white naterial-eitlier
bolting eloth, or perhatps better still, linen lawn of tIe nimost
transparent texture. ''lhe llowinig lines are exceuted in stem.
stitchk witlh bright gold-colored etching silk. 'lie stitches muist
ho very short in order to keep the ines clear on the nuimerous
curves. All the leaves and oblong foris between lthe dots are

-GLOvE CsE.

put in with butter-coloredl flI floss, in raised satin-stitch, that
is, slightly paîdded by putting in a few stitellos the long way
first and vorking over ilieni. The dots are intended to give a
jewelled efTeet and are therefore very iitici raised, staiing out
from the linen like beads. 'lo accomplish this. take somte iilling
silk exactly matching the color of the Ilo floss to be used in, fin-
ishing. With lthe filling silk make a large French knot, then
liy several strands of filo Iloss together and pass them over the
Freneh knot. drawing thein tight enougli to lay snooth and
spreading thei so that they cover the sides as vell as the top of
the knot. A little iractiee is required to (10 this well antd keep

the knots even,
but the result is
mîost striking.
li Ilne present
design peirls,
turquoises and
toa izes-the
last-named of a
pale-pink - ea
be introduced in
about equal pro-
portions, the di-
position of the
lhree colors be-
ing left entirely
to individual
taste.

This style of
design should
be worked in a
light, w oo d en
frane-not the
double hoop
usually eiploy-

OEtmiFt OF A SQUAR• ed for linen em-
. broidery, but a

firi, square
fraie in which the niaterial can be tightly and evenly secured
on all four sides ait once.

The three distinctive stles of emnbroidery above described
giv6 ample choice to those seeking for something new and
pretty. Thcy can bc adapted in ianîy wvays.

.
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Crépois are destined to have a iew lease o! favor, despile the
bellef whllicih prevailed ais Suimer began to wanle ilnt they Iaid
exihaushe ilieir popularity. 'lle Aatinn crépols assuile so
ruîaîny nîew guises itait thtey are atimost entitled to be clissed ais
novelties. 'ie eriikles in the new weaves have aI tndecy
towatrda dlatness, in contrmiistinctione to those of hast .eason, lin

which the crinkles stood out ratier boldiy froi the surface.
'ie bouclé idea is promttinent in créiol ais a i i mlanv other

kiiuis of gonds. At oice nlovel and aristie is a class of
crépon in iic thlie critkles aire of silk li clatigintg tints aind
have a liat, crusied appearance. Upon themi are wrougiht. in a
contrasting color, spravs of Ilowers lin bouclé effects. 'ie
crinkles it one specincae fromx bluet to gold and the
desigai l ii browna ; li aiother the créponu is ai clageable
green and the dowers aire heliotrope; in a third the device in
réséda stands out witli deligitful effect, from a shaded old-rose
surface Al thie color blend lit these goods aire harionious
and beaiutiful. Tlere aire Persiat crépons figireil ivith blaick
arabesques, whiiicl tone down the color ieddle3 s li the ground-
work, lthe lutter being aî mixture of silk and wool. Bouelés
fill out lthe depressions i another sort of crépon. The ground-
work in one instance is of olive-grecet silk, lthe bouclé being of
brown wool.

Thecre are black crépons in whicl rei, bluet, green, lica-
trope and other colors are interimtinigled witi success, tle nia-
terial being a mixture of silk and wool. There aire ailso stali
crinkle crépons in imixed colors that appeail to conservative
tastes. Gold and blue unite ais effectively li titis weave ais lin
others.

Black silk crépons with wool frisé wcavings, also lin black,
are very ricl-looking by reasoin of the conttrast of the two tones
of black produced by the union of siilk ant wool. Waives,
blocks, scrolls, arabesques and a variety of oier deqignîs aire
broiught (out lit black goaît's-hair crépons with frisés, the goat'-
hair havig a shimmuer and gloss like ricit satin.

N;otwithlstanidinig the mnany colored crépons, black will renain
a favorite. Appropriate for visitiig, afternîoon receptions or
even churci wear is a toilette developed li a glossy black
crépon presenitinig serpeanatine erinkles and bInek fris(s. Te
skirt is five-gored and two box-phlaits are foried ait the back,
the skirt ripplnIîg in Ile conventional iwa and slowing the
nateriaîl in its full beauty. 'ite ba'îque-waist is made stooti

fltting at the back, with a tapcring box-plait aippliel down lthe
conter. A double box-plait is set in the front, drooping lin
French fasbion in the saie malaner ais lte front itself, Tiree
Rhinestone buttons aire disposed Oaa the double box-pilait aibove
the bust to relieve the blackiess, whiclh, however lias no sug-
gestion of dullness, A laack satin ribbon stock covers tIe
standing collair, being fmiished with a bow at lthe back, ,atd
ribbon is sinply twisted about the bottoma of lthe waiist for a
flnisi, Colored ribbon miglt. if preferred, replaice the black.
The gigot sleeves are shirredt lit lte ariis'-eyes. The imaterial
being lit itself of such a decorative nature applied trimming is
not reully required.

There is every reason to believe tiat black crépon skirts wili
continue to be associated with fanîcy silk bodices. Many of the
new black crépons, whiether woven wIth or witlont frisés. are
brilliait il their haigi lustre. Tricotines are at present shown lu
ratier small criakles. Titis textile is an adniixture of mohair
and wool li solid or mixed colors.

Bedford cords, after a long season o! quiet. are being revived,
thtouglh, ais la ail repetitions ofa style, Vith mîîodificaitionîs. The
new Bedfords show variois-sized cords, ail li the lenlitwise
weave which always distinguisied them. The cords iu one
class are at least an elghth Of an mech Wide and are represented
i all the popular colors, among whicit are £ccu golden-brown,

réséda and clive-green, navy, army and cornflower bile, garnet,
dark-tan and old-rose. TIcre are also Bedfords vitli very nar-
row cords, and I)gured B3edfords, snall designs heing woven
upon grounds of contraistng tone. In a novelty Bedford cord

vhere are f isé trile
.wii those si

cord. Tite effcet of
Bedford cord is pr,.
duced ln aI mterid

showing wide welts or ridges, which, however, are buîilt po
a webbing foutidation atfter lthe mnanner of crépon, bhe ils
cords ini edfords aire solid and substantial. .

'The effects aelhieved mii frisé and bouclé fabrics are legion
Persinm combimatiom, are developed mit wool grounds, whicil aire
varied by boucils, usually l black, lu the foria of arabesques
and other devices throuîgh which the llnderlying colors show
li softened tones. Tiese are very attractive goods itnid aire
often made up vithî plain siiks, vhieh mnaiy be chcsen li bak or
to accord with one of the hues lm the grounidwork. There aire
also solid colored wooliens well covered with black bouelés,
throuigh whicih the toies, usually very vivid, are only dimly
perceptible. An tntusuaally stylish fabrie, not unilkeiceviot,
unites golden-brown and naîvy-blue and upon it lie inglets in
botlh colors. Odd and tasteftul color conbinations are carried
oui ln this style of goods. In a black frisé materiai colored
silk dots lighten the sonbreness of the wool ground. lit one
instance they are vellow, lin another green, in a third blue, :ata
li stil antotier red. A very charming fabric, also of the btu>jel
order, lias a nixed silk.and-wool, black and sky-blue grounad
bearing brown silk bouclés woven li suggestion of stars. The
samue design is produced in blaîck-and-gold on a blite ground.

'lie cam s-hairs are very pliant, and a net-work of libres
that interrupt lte smoothness of the surface adda a velvety soit.
naess to these goods, which are shown in plin and illuminated
colors and are adaptable to almost any fashion. The zibeline
cloths, whiclh belong to the camel's-hair fanily, are covered
with a laver of fine hairs that contribute to thcir aittractiveness.
A recent importation of these goods shows eibossei dots in
self color that give the impression of silk, though silk does not
enter into the composition of the fabrie.

Quiet in coloring, though clegant in appearance, is a clotih in
mifxed colors hant are of such uncertain tints as to allow of being
called invisible. Glints of color that hint of old-rose are voven
lin ai golden-brown cloth of tiis kind, the matterial being made up
in a tailor-tinished costume for wear at a fasilonable luncheln.
The skirt is conposed of several gores and is laid in side-plait at
the back. All the scams of the skirt are strapped with the na-
terial maachine-stitched with old-rose silk, whiich adds ai pretty
touch of color. The basque extends only to the hips and fits
witI great precision, ail the seans and larts being strapped, anti
the straps covering the forward dans extending to the sloulder;.
A strap encircles the standing collar and two straps adora the
wrist of catch leg-o'-mtutton slcevc. -A narrow-back sailor-liat
of brown felt brad trimmaned with old-rose and brown shaded
taffeta ribbon and a nest of hummîîaing birds is worn, and browi
Suéde gloves complete ai exceptionally snart ontit. The ina-
terial is also available for less severe modes and is shown in
divers color blendings, the illuminating tint beiug vague in
every instance.

Wide and narrow wale diagonals li al!-vool and in molair
and wool are fashionable. Smnall colored dots enliven ai black
diagonal of the latter type, wvhich lias the higl lustre peculiar to
mohairs.

Servireablie gowns for shopping or for business women nay be
maade up to produce a very' fashionable effect in armure veaves,
whilch are iown in all-wool or in a mixture of wool and mo-
hair. These goods many le laid in both plain and ilgured varie.
tics and in very beautiful colorings. Catvas weaves are :also
liked for the samre purpose. These are especially soft and, lhere-
fore, drape advantageously. Mohairs are durable and pretty and
appear in seasonable weights in twills and other neat effects.

Checked cheviots never lose their vogue; indecd, they reap-
pear cach season with slight changes, that are, however, sufli.
ciently marked Io distinguish them from the sante class of goods
of a previous season.

Black satin is to be reinstated as a dress fabric. Skirts rather
than entire costumes will be fashioned from it, colored crêpe,
chiffon or silk being the selection for the bodices. Satin
duchesse and cuir royal are the satins most frequently used ia
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lack, thc latter being very heaivy and lustreless. Floral and
geometrical designs aire scee in satin brocades and they aire, for
the most part. bold(and attractive.

Taitfrtits aire shown both vith chiné and printed floral figures,
in new and artistic color seliemes. Louis XVI. or Marie
AIntoinette siks (and they aire identical) may bc of taffeta or
pou*lI de soie. They rank high amlongl the novelcies and receive
dlicir anane fron the style of decoration, which consists of
festonaed wratis and baskets of flowers in naatiral colors.
Tase siiks are very effective and will be nucli used for cere-

oniouIs gow!is.
An attractive silk, which could he inalle up with a black

erhon, is black grosgraiu striped witlh a fantastic design in
een. 'The silk is soft and mnay bc disposed in any nanner

PIaina velvet will agalin be the choice of tiose whîo cain aifford

it for wraps and coats and, indeed for entire costumes for
imatrons. No olhier fabric ena approaich it in richiiess and
beauty for tiese purposes. Both the plain anud glacé vehets,
the latter called rhaneleon because of their clanging hues,
will be largely employed in combination with silks and woollens
in the developinent of dressy costueis. it is always desirable
when velvet is used for this purpose to brit., it into as close
conitact ais possible with the face, siice it wonderfully softens
the complexion. Olten whaen lua aabecomiang color lias beci
chosen velvet will releatie the garment.

It is mistaken economy to buy clieap velvets. 'lhey fado
easily and the pile soon becomnes cruslhed or worn, leaiving
spaîces of thle linen back exposed with anything but a pleasing
effect. Good velvets may be bruslied and steaned iany limes
before showing signs of wvear, and may hus be maide to do duty
on several gowns.

FASHIONA3Le GAR.NITrU11\S€

The colors that appear in silk and other stufis in snte» admir-
able coibinations are likewise assemblei in the nîew spaIngle
trimiimigs. The spangles are siall and devoitd of the glhtter

ual shinc of those lieretofore used, but this very absence of
histre renders the aissociationm of mnany hues possible. Thte
sonewIhait bizarre elTeft vhicih characterizes briaht spangles is
avoided in the new paillettes, which the most conservative tastes
will readily approve and adopt.

Fashion does not wiolly taboo jet spangles, tihoughi their use
is liiiited. In their stead the always attractive and brilliant
ficets are applied in abundaînce among beauds ini )l-jet trinnnanings.

Black or neutral-tinted fabrics will be heightened in eficet by
biand trinmmings aglow with colored spaugles softened in .one
b)y the matt finish anow given theni. Conventional devices are
most mii evidence in al] sort of triminiiiiigs, serolls and arabesques

being the basis of nost patterns. A notable band irimming in.
cluides lue, gold, leliotrope and green spangles fthat overlap
eacli other and suggest by their arrangement of colors the scaly
skin of a serpent, the effect of a writhing, undulating motion
being produced at Cach turn of the wearer. Prismnatic colors
are grouped in arotlier band trimiming, also li the niatt spangles,
and carry out a very charming iden. Long, lustrons spangles
in various colors achieve by their arrangement a serpentine
eltect tiat is unusually pretty, the spangles being in this instance
spaced.

Flowers are wrought with dull, colored, overlapping paillettes
on net among traceries of fine beads, and often in the heart of 16
flower sparxles a mock jewel-sapphire, topaz or brilliant.

'l'hen there are bronze, dull-gold and dull-.ilver spangles
fixed in scale fashion upon black or white nets in a serpentine
device A band trimming of dull-silver on black net deliglt-
fully illumines a visiting toilette of black crépon and French
gray ch'..fon, the decoration being limited to the basque. Six
gores are included in the skirt, vhich at the back is disposed
in a double box-plait. The basque extends to jacket depth at
the back and sides, the skirt portion rippling at the back. The
fronts open over a full vest of chiffon, vhich ends at the waist-

ine and forms a pretty though not striking contrast with the
back. A deep sailor-collar, square at the back, has ends which
fall in cascades to the waist-line, shiowing iwith fine effect the
silver trimming, which is applied on the collar just above the
ecle. 'Thle wrinkled collar is ailso of chiffon, and over it, in
front, are reversed two tabs of the trimming strengtlened with
black silk. The leg-o'-mutton sleeves are each adorned at the
wrist with tabs cut fron the trimming and corresponding vith
those on the collar. The skirt could have been trimmed, if de-
sired, over the side-front seams. Acconpanyinig this toilette
are gray Su6de gloves and a narrow-back sailor-hat of black
felt braid trimmed with black ostrich tips, an aigrette and gray
chitfon caught in front with a large steel wing-shaped ornament.

Fancy spangles are employed in the narrow, colored outlin-
ings and also in rmedallions, which are variously used. Jet
mne-lallions are very popular and glisten with fine cabochons.
Aimonig them are circles, stars, varlous shapei wleels, discs,
squares aud -odd shapes in open patterns and in several sizes.
Thiei lere are separable jet triniings, whicl may do duty as

niedallionas. Front-breadthîs of skirts, blouse fronts, box-plaits
anIl even the bouiffant portions of sleeves are nutcl inproved
by the application of the ornamnents, beneath which the mate-
rial inay or iay not be eut away. They are preferably used
on plaini wooleis or silks.

'Iere are also slides conposed of jet beads and cabochons,
that are not mîunlike medallions, and these arc offered in crescent,
hiorsesloe, oblong and leif slapes. They are fair substitutes
for buckles ou belts, collars and at the ends of applied straps.

Shoulder trirniiings aire couanted among the seasoi's novelties
and are presentei in the fornof straps, caps or pendant orna-
aents. Amiong the ornaments are rings of large cabochons,
welels and divers other shapes each vit h lin elaborate fringe.
When large, but one is worn pendant fron the shoulder, over
the sleeve, and when smali two or three aire employed. These
ornanients are also admirable upon the fronts of bodices. Straps
or braces have fringe at the ends and sinply define the arch of
the shoulders. Caps or epaulettes are presented ini a bewilder-
ing assortmaent and lend beauty to the simplest gown.

In wvaist garnitures epaulettes play an important rôle. From
a shallow yoke, or from ai vest or plastron of fanciful design start
epaulettes, fringe being added in sorne instances and omitted in
others. These gainitures are shown in jet passementerie, in
jetted net, in colored spaugles on white or black net and in
pearl, and are decidedly artistic conceits. A black net yoke
with epaulettes is elaborated with jet beads and cabochons
and at the edges an outline suggestive of jabots is defined with
spangles. An exquisite net yoke, without shoulder pieces. is
embroidered in a lattice design with fine beads, and flashing
fron this dainty setting is a large scroll donc wilh spangles dis-
posed wilh the effect of sequins, one upon the other, a raised
appearance resulting fron the arrangement. An attractive pair
of epaulettes is made with straps' at each ,ide finished with
fringe. Deep collars consisting of nine points of glistening jet
are also shown, the highi neck finish being supplied by a soft
stock collar of ribbon or silk.

Passementeries for bodice use are obtainable in patterns
agrecing with those for the enmbellishment of skirt. The
ligltest of tints in matt spangles and beads are associated in the
garnitures destined for evening gowns. There are cashmere
and Persian conbinations, with spangles and beads in addition
to metal threads on gold gauze or ,web-like gold cloth or upon
white tulle.

Even pearls for bridal or other ceremonious costumes are fin-
ished vithout lustre, and large, solid pearl ornanients are incor-
porated in the trinimings, with admirable results. A decoration
of great beauty is composed of a succession of dull pearl bead
chains cauglit together at intervals by stars to produce festoons.
Pearl spangles, or nacré pailkttes as they are also called, are a
new and distinctive feature of pearl trininiaags. Where net ls
employed as a foundation for garnitures, the edge, which is deep
and elaborate, is often of soliti passementerie. This is a new
and happy fancy.

A novelty for evening gowns is a decoration of white silk,
satin or velvet embroidered with beads in fan and conven-
tional shapes in the centers of which, sparkle mock gems,
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vhicl give lite and eharacter to the trinuning if it he all vhsite.
whc gal Jet beads are successfillly associaited ins mîîedallions,

lirnals a n<) hller effeets. Feathers are simtilarly tised. A nar-

ro e leiat>er band i which tlie luses are curled at both siles
toivaron ii t enter is kno n;) as the Chinee border. In iser

ranal triaimngs daimiutive lipis overipa each other or are formed
i smnlall jurnachées nt initervals, wvith unique egTeet. Nhany novel

iens aire developed lin ti-e feather trimmnings for Autumnn gowis.
Ail hie deigtis conceived ils jet or spangle decorationîs aire

duplicatcl ii glossy mola.ir triiniiiings.
A siiiile (o>tumttte for afternoon wear developed in army-blue

basket cloth is rendred very dres.sy b.y a garniture and and
trlnnminag of mohair braid !in ait open geonietrical device.
Double boxplaits aire foried ait the back of the skirt, and in
front a seam ait Ile right side is covered by ai row of band trimi-
m cing, te effect being repeated ait the opposite side of the skirt.
Tite lausque is Ahort and cl.e-tittinag aud ait tIe top is orna-
uelted ithilli a braid garniture comprising a nairrow yoke and

cpaualeltes. Ihe alter givin a stylish effeet to tlic Lg.o'-iutton
slece vcs. 'ie standing collar is encircled with l a band of lte
trnilIag.

A trini ,may-pointed collaîr of braid wouid be very improv.
ing to a simple woollen gown, and would conceal defects of
stle, if such existed.

Buttons are still nuci used and lte new ones excel those of
last senson in ftle matter of artistie workmanship. Jewelled
buttons wvill sparkle oan box-plaits and other adjunets. They
are of gilt or silver filigrec jewelled vith nock sapphires, topazes,
rubies, vneralds and turquoises. Enaamelled buttons are mar-
vels of duintines-s and rich coloring, giving the effect of Venetian

mnosaies. MfTien there are painted porcelain buttons, rimned
wiih gilt or silver, and representing Dresden flowers or i.uuis
XVL. designs. Less claboraîte and less costly, but still effee.
tive, are rivetted steel and jet buttons. They vill be very ex.
tensively used. Evenî tailor-rmaîde gowns that arc otherwise
of reguhation rigidity admit of a button decoration, ornental
buttons being perinssible uion the bodice and plaim buttns
being used upon both skirt and bodice.

Belts of stin.linished lse i varymig widthls, sometines
quite an eighth or a yard wide, are tiakig flc place of silk wel
bing belits. tis huckles used with then beig of gold and silver
in scroli. liunk and olter designs, Theye are also fauc netal
beits like armtor which 3aTe li glt and silver, wvith fancy buckles;
they aire buillt on elaistie and mnay be 'worn with comfort. besides
being of a lhighly ornamiental cIaracter.

A niew style of skirt binding has recently been introduced
It is a cord bindimg made entirely of worsted. Manv of hie cord
bindings aire rotton-filled and are more easily destroyed uhan ail
wool, lthe latter heing softer and more yieldmag and, therefore,
more durable. The binding is applied in sucli a mianner that
the cord cotes directly at the edge of the skirt, the braid sup.
porting il providing a faeing for hie skirt. When dusty il rnay
be brusied casily.

Those who wear crépon gowns should know that dust cainot
be remioved fron then as from other materals by dusting in the
ordinary manner. .Afer cach wcaring the dress should be
vigorously shaken in the open air, and then freed from tlhe. re.
maining dust by gently beating the material with a vhip or
dust-beater, the costume being meanwhile supported from a nail
or hook.

THE feaitleretd tribe is vell repre-
sented in the decoration of Autumn
millinerv and wlcn atire lias failed to
produce tlhc coloring thiat meets Fash-
ion's approval, Art supplies lie correct

hue. Quills, wings, birds and all sorts of faucy fcathers are
offered ins purest White, li sable or touchled witli the inerd or
mother of pearl iridesence. Itainbow effects dominate not only
in feathiers but it ribbons aid llowers as vell, and are as
effective las thev are nlovel. Hlats are prodigally triumied, nud
tlie brond effecit which came in wiath bouffant sleeves still liolds
ils own and will-for sy'mmaaetrv's sake-doubtless rcmain in
vogue amil sleeves diinnish Iheir proportions.

Jet, steel and Rhinestone orinments abotnd ina graceful
shaies and light anui dainty workmaaanship. ArtisticaHly% fash-
ioned crowis are si.rxn in jet studded vithl the diminutive
facets vhlich lend such brilliancy to jet decoralions of all
kinds. Tlese require but little applied trimming 10 render
themks ready for wear. Coronets of jet with wing-shaped orna-
Ments at the sides are very frequently included in thc trnminng
of bonnets, with effective resualts. Steel buckles, winîgs -and
otier ornanents are rivettel and cut like jewels. Some ire
set with Ithiestones and oiliers vith steel facets in a dlark.-gray
color known as sphinx. Rhinestones napear less tawdry when
in contact with pearls, and the combinaution is frequentlv scen,
the pearis being either white or colored. Steel is alsoussociated
ivith pearls and Rhinestoncs.

Chenille, or satin-and.felt braids are displaayed in nany
varielies and colors for :dgings, wings and other decorations.

The fluffy and elegant tai! feathters of the Pamndise bird are
given the nucerd inting uad formi part of the acdornment of a
large hat the brlim of wlich is of golden-bnown miroir velvet
and the crown of Latania velve--a leaf-greenu hue now used
extensively. The velvet is draped over lie crown with a box-
plaited effect, and against il in front is disposeI a very broad
bow of brown satin ribbon that exactly matchcs the velvet

IIONABL€ AILLIN€l y.

brima. The bow sustaips a large bird's lead combining green
and brown in ils coloring and in lieu of hie wings are fle tail
feathers before described. At the back is fixed a steel buckle.

Very jaunty is an all-black hat, whlieh only a youthful wortans
could wear vith iupunity. It is really a velvet-covered plateau
bent double. The back is built up witlh several tips andl an
aigrette, which are nrranaged on a bandeau. lI front are spreal
a pair of black wings.

Black and whiite are successfully used in flac trinming uspon a
large hat of brownà felt, thc brown being of a warn-goien
sande whicl hiappily ses off flac colorless trimming. 'lie
brim is very slightly bent at cach side and sharply turned uap ait
the back, snowitg a artistic arrangement of black velvet,
tihrougilh which is ihrinst a pearl-anl-RUhiniestone pin. On site
front. of hie brin is draped black velvet, whicha is caught iere
anad there withll smaldl peaarl-and-Rhinesttone lacte-pints. At thec kit
side arc a black and a white adgrett, which contribute hei;hî to
Ile really stylish thougl simple drapav,

The black-and-wlhite comibination is again seen in a large liat
covered with black velvct. This lant would be suitable for a
tail womaan, providing lier face were full enouglh, very broad
brnims not being becoming to elender faces. In front is a y.U.
of blaick-anad-hilite strir.ed taffeta ribbon, and at ci side i, set
a black-and-wite wing. A very full black-and.wlite uigrette
rises abovc the ribbon arrangement. A second pair of witngs
is placcl at the back where al black satin bow is added for a
linisla.

Anothler large bat, bent into a fantastic shape, is of cerise
velvet sublutedt by black trinamming and a black velvet brimi-fac-
ing. In front is aranged a large Alsatian bowr of black salin
ribbon edged with narrow black ostricl bauds and caught to the
hat at the center with a fancy jet pin. At the back are three
handsome black plumes, vhich faH) gracefully over the crown.
Thrce tips are arranged under hic brim to rest upon the liair.

Blaek again exerts a softening influence upon a bat of car-
dinal velvet. A pufllng fiinishes flac brims upon which lihe velvet
is drapcd and held with cul-jet spikes. A bunch of black
quilîs and a full aigrette are adjustel at the left side.

Not unlike thle familiar short-back sailor is a bat of naiv-
blue felt braid. The broad effect is secured witlh a bow of
green-and-blue shaded taffeta ribbon and loops of the felt
braid. At the right side is a black Ip and at Ile left a tip and
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an aigrette. Several long black piumes lend forwaîrd fromsi the
leek of te bat and arc apparently fasteied hy ai large fanev

jtorninlent.
,n exceedinigiy stylisli bonicet has a crowi of rivetted jet
a a brii of golct-browi echenille braid that is visible

thronaih ai coronet of jet. At tle right side is a lbow of brownt
<atin ribbonî held Iv ai jet oramiaent and at tlht left i. a full
black atigrette sustainled bv ai similar oriaient. Eueh of thge
browi velvet strnigs is fasteneîd lby a sattller oramiîilent of
4imilanr designi.
Apiriate for weair vitt a costume of grav crepon1 or

other wool goods is a hrge gray felt tit witt jet passementerie
late etdge of the brim. Ili front is a bird with ai lack lead

snd witie spread wings, aibove whiicl towers a buich of gray
plmes. Around tIe crown is twisted bhick-ad-white striped
ribbon formed in a bow ait the back, ai steel ornamsent bringî±
atjusted on the bow.

For general wear a sailor hait of black felt braid triimnmed
wsith plaid ribbon and black wigs will be ait onee stylisli aînd
<ervieeable. The ribbon is laid about Lite crown lin folds, fas.
Itnedl in front with a large jet pit and arrangeid in ai b>ow at
eaclh side. The bows support wings, whieh eihaaicre the sanart
effect of the liat. Several loops of ribbon are arranged ait the
back under the brini and fall upon the hair.

Rllter ai vivid green velvet is scen in a liat under a covering
of riveted jet, the crown being higli and baell-slaped and hie
bria rolled up gently ait the sides. At encli side is a pompon of
black satin ribbon holding a black wing, an aigrette supple-
menting the plumage at hie left side. No other triiiîing is
ased, yet the effect is very dressy.

Verv like a turban in slaipe is a brown felt hat witht black
chenille braid at the cdge of the brimi. Ili front is a fana-like
raangeent of brown velvet vith a pointed end at each side,

and upon il are fixed two enanelled balls set wilh Riiniestonàes.
3idw:av ah eacli side is a biuncli of blaîck coq feathers and at
eSch side of the back is a bow of yellow-aid-brown shaded
ribbon, the ends of viich fall on hIe hair.

.A round turban that wolid set jauantily uapon a youthful lead
is of green velvet. The crown is eicirclcd at tle top vitli a
bandl of black ostrichi-featlher trimning consisting of tiny over-
isapping tips. A pulling of velvet formas thre brii. At tlie left
shde i ai fan of naierd ribboi antrd a black aigrette and at Ihe
rligit ide are clustered three naerd roses viliiotit foliage.
Nlaiuve and green are comîmiigled botth in Ile tilowers and ribbon
to acco-pish lthe naeré effect.

Agamin aire leatless roses employel as a trimmingî oit ai toque
of cerise velvet. The velvet is aîrtisticilly draped over tle
shape and forned in a long point at cach side. Wiite vings
and a black adi wiite aigrette supply the trimminig for lae
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front, and ait each side of thae bnek i. ai bunh of greci.aniid-
erise velvet rse.s

Whiite felt htîis aliwavs return with the Autiini. A brond-
briinilled lat of thi kiand, asiped lin suggestion of tlhe Giais-
borough. is boutnlid ait the eîlge vith biek velvet. li front ai
blaek velvet low ssains ai faaey biek aigrette ainîd ai large
bird uith a back he:a and1 white winhgs, Te brit is bent up
at thie liar k ualder :a bow 4f laîek velvet that is held lin iositioi,

o ail uaar iaes, l ai larce jet buekle. A white Tixedo veil
with tblaiek chenîille dot.4 imight he worin vitl this liat.

N aierd ribboai and tiowers beautifv ai toque of blick velvet.
A lianald-omaae jet crowi overlies hie velvet one. li front is a
large baow of the ribion uith (lie inievitaible jet pin thrust
tihraigh it and :il each side of the bick is a tuaft of roses.
Gray and in11k carry ont the naeré effct in the Ilouers and
ribbon, tlh latier beiig finished withl bhick satin at tie edges.

Tabne is tlle prevaiting hue of ai lirge brown velvet hiait with
brown silk cord ait hie edge. A large jet how is placed in
front and at ite left side a merle bird rests oi a bow of aicr6
ribboi. A similar bird is placed ait the riglt side and ribbon is
disposed ini ai bow at the back, a loop and end ailling below lthe
erownî.

Suitable for a iatron is a bonnet of brown velvet. In front
is aI wiang-sa:pe(d ornament of steiel, and at caci side is a fat of
brown satin ribbon iolding a black bird. The strings are of
brownî satian ribbnn.

Most artistic ia ils draping is a toque of shaded lieliotrope
velvet whiich is forned in a she!l at each side and ins a box-
plait lin front. A bunch of naeré quills is fastened at each side
with a jet orinaent, the shades in lie quills being rose and
light-brown.

Siitable either for church or visiting wear is a bonnet of green
velvet. li front black coq feathers are arranagcd ait the bides
and also at the center, ai black and white aigrette beli buncled
with lie center coq feathers. At each side f hie back an end
of a black velvet string is faîstened witli a jet-and-Rlinestone
plu.

A fasiiionale black felt hait li a large shape is trimm::d with
fi\ black pluimes that fall carelessly over the crown. Ili front
is ai tift of vellow roses and at hie back is a bunch of grcen
velvet icaves, some of whici fail over the hair. The britn is
rolled ait the if.ft sie and shows a bunciei of yellow roses
arraied oaa tie black velvet liead-band, but seemning to rest
uipon the iair.

Herries aire liked as an Autuini trimminang. Blaackberriesa,
reandered less sombre by being branchied wilti foliage, are uSed
uapon a arb k felt sailor. lthe brii heing faced with yellow braid.
Te ierries are arranii;:d in front between a pair of black wings
-anid :t tle bark aIre placed black aid yellow santinl poIpaons1.

THE HORE.
Twm.rrn PAIan.-IOW TO E1ET ANL WiiAT To Dl' WITII FISil. POUJ.TitTy AND GN!.

.luh nonsense has been written and quoied about the staperior
valuse of hih food for brain nouirishmnent, .1and like aianiiv otier
unsiustained assertions. tliis one has gained wide credeice. but a
single consideration will i.how its fallacy. Are fisier folk brainy
or evei intelligent above those who dwell insiland and have nio
betier educatinail opportunities? More easily sustaaiied anri-
inels, in favor of a tish diet are thiat. itl is less expensive than
goodi neats, easily digested ail well likcd by mnost persons.

Tte maost niitritiouas lish obtainable in our climate is saîlion.
Ihe 1:1V fish, in fact, admitted to be of equial if not more valuae
froa% this point of view ltai meat Salmon hais red blond and so
alto have blate-isht and aackercl, and cach is so rich in oil that
thoe wio have weak digestions should iot lie ercedy whaeni they
ask to be served to iany one of tihet. Cod.lisl, lalihut, loua-
der. laddock and soie other fils with whirl cur zone is
slocked have their oils stored in tlcir livers, which parts neccd
not le cooked if undesirable.

Salted fish Ias conparatively little niouirisheneaît ail should
not be taken habitualy by those who depcnd tapon Iately caten
food for an immediate use of energy. Salmou, sid, amaekerel
and hIe like have their nutritive qualities less injured by sailt-
ing tian most other fishi, because thcir fatty parts are distributed

-all throuaih tlcir libres listead of ielîig conservet in lteir livers.
Starchy foioda. such ras pataoes, bread. rice. ete, are necessary
accompaiments of ishl in order to make a conbi:.tion thait
is lroperly nour-ihing. Fi-lt vithi fatty livers reqiaire to be
cooked or maten witi creai, butter, olive oil, baroaa or salt-ptnrk
to umake hiiema properly nouirishiniag. Oily fish should always be
broiledt, baked, boited or steaimed.

lllulsewivcs shostuld know:
That if ai fisi is freli and good it is so firm Io thie touch that

whaen a iger is psresscd linto it lie <lent niade at once effaces
itself : its gills are naot paie nor its cycs sauniken. Flabby fish is
ton s'ale to lie good. These tests apply to al fresh fia.

'iant fish shoulid lbe scaled at once, lthen dressed and vasled
clean vill a cloth wruang- fromte saàlcil cold waler, wrapped
in aniotiher cloth spriinklel with s:dt and put into a cool. dark
place. Fishi siouldit not lie lail ipon ice. except when it is to
be frozen. becaiuse its libre i; therebv softeied.

Tait frozen fish siouald be thawd only in cold water. hIe
colder the better, naid tlat fresh water tilsh whicli have ana crarthy
ilavor should be soaked for an hour in s.lted wNater containing a
table.spooiful of good viiegar or lemon juice to aci two
qutarts.
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Th'Rat ail fish excepit sanlon siouli lie plhiced in warm (not
hlot) walter for boiliig. s:111i1on1 retints ils Jilvr and color best

whieu wrapped and tied ins a napkin Und dropped nto hoiling
salted water, or, butter stil, liv being wrapped, tied and ste:tietd

for tet miinutes for eacli pound when, if cartfilly unwrapped,
titis fisht will imailitiin ils siale.

That if fibi is to be servedl whole, tle ieaud and t:i need nlot

.be reiiioved.
That Io like a fisli properly :fter it is stuffled with erumbed

oysters or with seasoiei bred.crumbs it shonhl le plied, back
uipward, in a piait not too ig for il, vith thin slices of s:alt fat

pork beieaith il, no butter being :tdded.
Tiat ish irowns butter if dredged witlh ilotir, after salt and

pepper have been rubbed into il.
Tiat before baking a solid eut of lish ils shin shioild ie ser:ped

clean or carefullv remnoved wiIth a smtall, sharp knife; thten it

should be rubbed vitii salt und pepper, dredgel vith Iloir, and,
if it bea fish without fat, sprkled (lot toogenieroisly) with fiiely
choppeil salt pork and laid in a pat in wliicht there is an imieli cof
fresa mnilk, for frequent b:îsting. As lte mîilk will be cooked
aîway, anly atce, sucl as drtwn butter, egg or tomitto. imay
be serveti wil il. Fisht cooked by titis mode is preferred by
nany to boiled lisi. but the rein:malts of tlie latter are better
adapted ta salads and timtîbales, to crearnei, curried, scaîllopel
and devilled fishi and to lisht réchauffé.

Th:îtîtplentty of liot fat or cil is better for frying fisht of all kinds
than browning iltema unevenîly ot a liat greased pan. Fisi is
most attractive wlen. egged or iot egge but rolled in salted
corn iîe:J or finely sifted breat or cracker cruibs, il lias been
dropped into smoking hot fat intil brown and doue througl.

TI:tt tlere are inmniîberless modes of cooking :nd recooking
fisht so tlat il neeid never beconse monotoniotus but mav always
reiain a welcome, whlesome:i not extravagant foo, provid.
ing tat cadi varietv is sei·cted viith detinite knowledge of ils
iid-season, wlen ils flavor is liner and ils cost less thain upon
its carlier or Iater appearance it linte îmarket.

That wbenever possible lobsters shiould be bouglit uncookedi
andi wh1ile they have a fine deep.green color andi are active whien
touched. The best lobsters are of mtedlium size witil dark,
alnost black, stripes on very hard shs. The tiin-shelled onies
do not possess a1 line ilavor ior is lte mîeat firn.

That lobsters should be dropped iead first-the saie rule
holding gool with hard-shelled crabs-into boiliig ralted water
that is kejt at ils hottcst about twenty minutes (to long boiling
is a mistake), when thev will bc red. They are now rcady to
be caten vitlh leioi, pepper. mustard, and melted butter or
other sauce, or iay be rccookcd ins anîy ane of nany ways, utich
as lobsters chops, devillcd lobster, lobàtcr à la iNewburgh. lita-
bales, curried, creancd, scalloped or as a salad.

That boiled .lobster to be caten plain and lot, cither vith or
without nclted butter, lavored witi salt, Icmon juice, paprika
or mustard, is one of the luxuries of recent date and is casily
prepared by cutting a young live lobster open down ils back
with one blow of a broad-axe or cleaver, iaying il immediately,
ment side down, upon an oiled or buttered virc griuliron over a
fire of rcd cozis, cooking il cighlt or ten mllinutles, ltien turning
il and cooking it threc or four minutes longer and serving il at
once, one-hialf lobster to eacth person if it be a lobster lunch or
lobster supper, vith hot wafers or pickles as ils sole accompanii-
ment.

That il is a comfort without vlich few of us would cat lob-
ster broiled or boiled to know that it is a cold.blooded creature
which has, so naturalists assure us, n1o pcrccption of pain.

That whien living remote front the sea lte best brands o! can-
ned lobster can be trusted to yield finer and sweeter met, than
is likely to be the case vhten extracted front te shell of boiled and
tiansportcd ones. Only a very keeCn sense of smel is able to
deternine lite exact condition of a coocd lobster just front lte
le. Even vhen placcd oun clopped iec a boilcd lobster ceases
to be at ils best whien lte day is tirce-fourthts spent.

That oysters and clais should be kept ia their shlîcls lit a
cool place uutil just before cooking or cating them raiv, and
that nonc are good unless their shelîs are tightlhy closed.

That canned oysters ad clams are utsually better tian titose
in shcls, if the latter have madc long journeys inland, evenî
though they hlave travelled in a refrigerator car.

Tait raw oysters served in th ehir slls or upon dceep plates
should be accoipanied by -:alt, pepper,1 enion and gratedti hors-
radish and by small slices of buttered and foldled brown bread,
or by hot wafers that were divided and buttered before goinginto a quick oven.
SThuat oysters and clams en eogniille are clegant sulbstitutes for

raw sheil fist in phices renote fron oyster lieds, and are abînog
if not quite as satisfactory as appetizers, care being taken that
not more than two large and five smnil oysters are placed in
eai "Xuille or sculloped shell.

h'Iiat - poultry " is a cortprelhensive and inclusive ivord, mtesi.
ing aît the mtarkets ill donestic feathered crcatures except
pigetons. sai hliat the purc:haser shiould have definite anid f:tntilir
knowlge of lite imerits of each kind and its inidietions of tige
and condition.

'ai:t a good broiling chicken has soft, tender feet, sintooth
legs, simal semit.îlexible nails, a pliable breast bote, pin freatiher,
a ioist skin and ia plumap breast.

Thatt fowls, if fat and niot too aged, are decidedly better
for *I.alads, soups. steamintg, tc, iitan are the best of ehicke»,
Iecnnl'Qe ilir diesh lias a bsetter flaver, is more nourishinîg and
is ratiier lirmer of fibre, but equally tender if suflleiently swtined
before diredging nitd browning. rhey may also be served
with a bread satuce turned over their well-tied or trussed legs
and winîgs.

That the best turkeys have b!hck legs, small wattles, phunîp,
fatty white breasts witih flexible boancs in them, and loose, inî-
Iature spurs. -

Thait old ducks and geese have roughi, thin, grayisl feet and
legs, ar youing ones in , yellow tender-looking feet and legs
and pblum(1iip. firn breasts, also a wiind pipe that breaks vien
pinched between the thumb and finger. Domaestic ducks hauve
vellow, thick feet, while wild ones have reddish feet.

That after a duck or goose lias lived oie vear it grows iess
and less attractive for tie table.

That geese and ducks l.iviig skins and legs more or Iess in.
timaie with unclean cartli shotuld be carefully -.vashed with snap
:d wiarmn water and be thoroughly viped vith a idrv cean
clothi, for whlicl process the dainty housekeeper 4ill easilv tind
good reasons.

That old pigeons bave dark, thin breasts and young ones
have pinkish pluimp ones (if properly fed)zaid legs of miuchls the
s:uine color.

That stall-fed pigeons are much tenderer and sweeter flavored
tiat wihl oies, a liking for tle ganey flavor of lte latter hein.
a cultivated taste when il, exists, an apietite really candid ier.
sous scidon confess to.

rhat squabs nlways have pin feathers and ta be very good
should have very liglit-colored, plumnp breasts.

Tiat pouItry of ail kinds kilied at home should never have
their necks wrtng, because ttis nethod of taking their lives is
necdlessly cruel and, moreover, does not allow the blood to es-
cape properly, causing it to settle all through their bodies ta the
detriment of their cooking qualities. The leads' should be
quickly chopped off and the bodies hung up or held up by the
legs.

That poultry should bc picked and drawn as soon as killed,
but gaime that is to be kept a long time after il is shot should be
placed in a vcry cold place with ils feathers still on and ils en.
trails unemoved.

Tizat every housewife should use lier influence to prevent the
placing of poultry upon the market before il is drawn.

ThaI rabbits vitlh gond tender flesh are plump, have short
necks, tender cars and paws, and sharp, smooth claws, while
old ones are scrawny and show their age in their much-used
claws.

That vension, unlike beef, should have-a dark-red color, but,
like il, should have white fat intermingled with its fibre leme
and there and covering it next ils skin. Otherwise it will be
found tough wilh age or because of insufficient feeding.

That good quail, groase and partridge have dark bills, yel.
lowish legs and plump, firni breasts, and that light-weigbt,
scrawny birds are poor cating.

That packing dressed poultry and undressed game in snow is
clainmied by dealers to be the best nethoid of keeping it; when
lite snow is vell presscd down about and upon each body aill
nay be pertectly kept for many veeks. This is a hint ta those

who raise poultry for tlcir own tables and, finding il at ils best
in carly Winter, would like to escape the cost and care of
cnntinued fecding. After Cpcrimenting in a small way vith
titis niethod of preservation, hIe old plan of continued high feed-
ing mnay be returned to if found preferable.

Thiat game-lovers who are gourmands and desire a "higit"
flavor in vild ducks, gecse and turkeys can htasten the desired
condition by vrapping the birds, while yet in their feathers, in
woollen cloths and keeping therm in a warn rooni two or Iliree
days. Only epicures like the flcsh of game itus "ripenetd."

A. B. LoxosvaSsr.
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BU·lNT WOI.-EIGHTH PAP€It.
11Y IIn.ICITIn FoIgs.

[Miss FonEs wn.. atE GLAD TO ANswHR ANY QUESTION on GIvR INFolMATION IN
EoARiDi To UitNT DECOIIATION O3 LEATInIs, G.ASS, IvourY ont WoOn. Lrr:s

TO HlERl Snoul.D nE ADDSEssED CA1tE 0F TIUE ErrUoi? 0F Tux r. .AMIoR ANI
nE AccoMPASIED BY A STAMP FOit A REPLY IY

the best drawings to bu found ins the current books and iaga-
zines. Tihe very advertisenents are often excecuted by skiilled
diraughitsm uand present delightful line studies well worthy of
being perpeluated lin burnt work. 'lhe outlite drawing at figure
No. GG helongs tu this order. It is the figure of a wonan seated,
and is executed ins a very simple and dignified muanner. It
shows the effect attainied by outline work without shading or
background. Siading on the face, except in tint light tones to
assist the effeet of perspcrtive, is not advisable for the present.
Tie effect is too likely to be muddy, dark and neaningless,
usnlcss great skill is used. This figure catn be put upon a panel
of leather measuring six by ten incites. Very pale grecn leather
fimmed by a heavy gold beading with this design vill prove
higbly satisfatctory. Tie paiel rnay be set itnto a muantel or
loor without the franme. or used as a desigu for the cover of a

portfolio Io hold engravings. In this latter case, the addition
of a Grcek border to the edges of the portfolio would be in
keeping with the design.

Tihe illustrations of Gibsons. MeVickar and others of their
school are characteristically modern and taking und translate
well isto burnt designs. Wihile the work of Abbey and Low is
more dilicuilt, it is well worth studying.

At fiu«re No. 07 a nedallion liend is given. Tihe style is
modern, the dress effective nud the ornanental scrolls pictur-
esque. It is as full of life as figure No. hO is of repose. Each
is admirable in its own wav and each has its own place. Burnt
on a ipiece of leather, six incies across, No. 67 makes a pretty
picture, capital for use on a lanp-screen, novel cuver or pin hall.

It is excellent practice to draw repeated profile or outline
heads, cither witlh the petcil or the burning needie, before the

In figure designs «more than il any others
prepared for burnt work will the absolute
necessity of copying, transposing and transfer-
ring as accessories to drawing front the niodel,
or "life," as it is calied, be demonstrated. It
is impossible to do without these intermediate
processes at tirst, because of the difliculty of
drawing from life direct for decorative purposes.
A medium is necessary, and such a medium is
found in transferring, combined witi transpos-
ing. Transferring has already been defined and
is a comparatively simple process. Transposing
is the replacing of the head, armn or any ollier
part of the figure, or alteriug any portion of the
accessories, by the substitution of a correspond-
itg feature from atother drawing. Often the
dcsign finally used is the sur total of several
drawings on the same subject, in much the sanie
way as an artist imakes a variety of study draw-
ings for a large picture.

The field of portraiture is full of fascination
to the burnt vorker vith a gift for catching
character. Portraits may bc excecuted in sil-
bouette, in outline with or vithout a back-
ground, in half-tone, and in fully developed
etching, with iLs exquisite shading of every
lart and detal. These etchings are often taken
from photographs and arc done row in Germnny
and Italy by men who spend wecks of careftul
drawing on heads of Slakspere, Bach, 31endels-
solin, Beethoven and other celebrities, every
line being delicately burnt. These portrait
heads are all donc on woud. As a rie, how-
ever, portraits are not at all decorative, thougi a hcad or figure
suggestive of a draving from life is often uscd for decorative
purposcs. The student will do well to copy and transfer from

Fîcunts No. GT.--.EztALLtoN HEAD.

actual work on the given design is attempted, the object bcing to
steady and prepare the hand for its work. In the samne way
carcfully draw the hands, armas, feet, fingers, torso, cars, cycs

Finunt Nu. GG.-Ge-rt.tNsUntw;.
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anid mlloutl before lia Iertatkinig to ainloiîî, Ibei than in' a iguire.
Action and repose ailst he stilied aid felt. Whlîaî t ole does

lot feel eiiiot le well or correctly expressed. luteligent
ttought is eattsolitely
reuiisite to sucess li
ligure work. Stuly
ailso ilis of drapery,
texture, ateriale:,
fenthers, Styles of
udres!s, auld jewelrv.
Ail fthe.e iiits,
thughof seconidary
importance, aire usiiefu
and ai konleige of
thems is a great aliviai-
tage. Itemsiemiber liat
in alli line work il is
inost desirable tu tell
the story wvith the
fewest possible strokes
of the licedle. 'hie
art of suggesting tex-
ture, siade and color
bv a few strong lia
is of the first import-
ance to the vielder of
the burning needie. NO. 6.-Srmaîî
Faniliairity with tlie
funadaniental ines of
the body is essential
to correct figure drawing. At -iny gond art store there nay
be found numcrous studies of various parts of tlie huimitai figure
having little or no shading, thus being ready for burnt vork
without further
p re para t ion.
There iceui lae
uno loitg; del:îy
btfore takilr Up
tle burit work
after the stiudet
lais begun to
draw tle figure.
The hand that
has been traiied
to burn flowers,
fruit and land-
scape, ctia burn
figures as weil.

To soute thIe
profile prcets ,. b
fewer dificul--
lies than fl 
rfuli fae, while
vitl otliers hie

reverse is tle
case. Clil.dren'as
faces are tl 
iost diflicult of
it to draw, the

features beiig ..
mlore delicate,
lte curves itore
daintily round-
cd and thechar-
acter less pro-
nlouncied thian
in te faces of-
aduiLts, particu.
larly of men. O
Birch. Pyle and
Sheplherd give
uas sweet litile
faces to copy,
while lte Nate
Greenaway fig-
ures are still as FnURF N>. 69.-DEZiIG
populer as ever.

An examplcof
cbildren's faces
is giveni at figure No. GS, havirng a dark baickgroiuil. vitil ies
and a ribbon scroll outlining the whole. it this deign shadling
in a light tonemay be used on tte faces. The background serves

y

N

tu lringa out the purity and delicacy of the heads. Hlllf.tonae
bac:îkgroaluls are still more effective, giving relief witlout such
deptih of tone as wil ue secen at figures Nos. Ci) and 70.

ain drawing froja
life, pose the mnod0e.l
against ta. daîrk baek.
ground, a cuartaili of
solid color or ai pal iiily.
tinted wlitl, îiand let
the light fatll froimî the
hiiglest possible point,
or fromt one side onyi.
so that cross lahmg
and reflected liglits re
avoided. Suchi hts
are very confusiig andi
caiiot be easily man.
aged. Drawintg out
of doors from a iodlel
is feasible, but if there
is any attempt ait land.
scape asa backgroitud
the subject becones
exceedingly diflicult.
Very charming effects
are obtained fron the

Or CIILDnEt'S FACES. use of leaves as a
background for the
head or figure, and
palis and feris aire

often used in this way. The features should receive the highest
liglit, the rest of the bust or figure being in subdued tone.
Study the work of the old German masters for quaint styles

of dress and
caps, and strong
men's faces. A
good examuiple of
a figure picce in
this style w ill
be found at
figure No. 6
in the Mlarch
anumaaber. 'lhe
Dutch, too,
have plcnty of
îmaterial waiit-
ing for the buîrnt
worker to lui.
dertike. 'liehelarmiang chil-

- drenl and voutls
of the nih
and Italian mias-
ters alTord :in-
other ield of
s1dy ready for
Ithose wlo care
to enter ipon
it, ud for the
rest take our
Amearican paint-
ers and illustra-
tors, as suggest-
cd above. It is
also of great
value tn dranw
front the ait-
tique, using the
faces and fig-
ures, cither out-
lined witl a
deep-toned
background, or
silhouctted. Im-
agine the effect

Fott A SuAÂvîNG-CAsE. of crmes or
the Venus de
31ilo so treated!
Eilher would be

a novclty and a pleasure ho the eye, if well cxcecuted. Never
use enbroidery patterns for burnt work of any style. The
result cannot bc artistic or satisfactory in any sense.
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indestructible. Oil dues ait daiage it,
indeed. it is, often used to give it a polisi.

T'o ianîîîy tIhe mnost attractive work for
the birining needl- is that expended upon
silhouettes. Thev are easilv drawn froma
life in the way that ultibtless iost of mv
re:aders already know-sadowsi of tlhe
face being throwi uîpot paper or a sheet,
and outliied witih a penci l. The% cana be
ma:le of anv size at w ill and n il a little
rare m:av hie transferred to leather and
lnirnt. Figure No. 71 gives an exampie
of this stle of wrký tin al sinili lmedallion
nmea .aring four ichlies at russ anid iintended
t be hinîg upun the unl tir a mnirrur by
means of a ribl. in loup passed througha
a hole in the top.

It is impossible to here mure than
touclh upon the sbject of portrait and
figure work as adapted to the burning
needile, but the judicious student can
amplify hie hints gien in this paper and
branch out iito other paiths for herself.

In no oter branch of hurut vork will
the student fine greater necessity for care-
fully studying low to nake lier work
suggestive rather than literal. All art has
to (o with conventions and the truest art
is tait in whici the best efTect is secured
ythlie simplest means. Theclever paîinter

somnetimes gels a truer suggestion of
nature in his picture by leaving portious
of his canvas partiaflly or entircly bare
than by covering then with paint. In
like manner the skilled etcie-.titad, in
effect, the burnt vorker is ani etcher-
never uses two Unes viere one vill suffice

FIGURE No. 70.-DEslGN Foa A LAm' ScRtFEN.

Figure No. 69 gives a desigi for
a shaving case. The face on the
cuver was drawn fromt a photo-
fraph and is, of course, modern in

trcatmaeint. The quotation is from
Shakspucre. The Icather ised mens-
tres live inches across and is burnt
on the edges and back. A border
mav be added, if desired. 'lhe
back is of leather treatcd in the
same way, except that it has nuo
designi, tiougi binals are often
placed there. It encloses scraps
of tine broiwn tissue paper, cit to
fit exactlv anl eitier plain or pinked
on the cdges. A dozen !atrge sicets
of tissue paper are required to fi
one shaving-case properly. A hole
is puncied at the top, penetrating
bolt picces of leatier and all the
tissie paper at the sane titie, and
throur.1 titis hole is passed a yard
of nturrow brown ribbon, which is
finisledt at the top of the loop witi
a full fancy bov laving floatin.g
ends.

Figure No. 70 gives a thrce-
quarter view of a girls head deco-
rative in effect and intiended to
adori a screen of thick and fini
brown leather measuring six by
eiglht incites. It is attichued to lte
brass roal and rings by loops of
ribboni and is huntg to the lamp-
shade by means of a brass chain. FIURE NO. ii.-Sr.uot;Erix HEAD FOR NED.1.l0e.
These chains and rods complete
can ie purchased at any store where embroidery silks arc sold. to tel] the story and makes the most careful and considerate dis-
The higit cannot penctrate the leather, and the screcn is almost posal of the precious blank spaces on his pictuit.
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Sorrow's
somîbre garbi
nieed nlot ap-
proxima te

Q. the severity
-of the clois-

-ter, neithier
--- w Imust it of

necessity ap-
proachl the
opposite ex-
treme. Sim-
plicity is
its essenitiaI,
but it mnay
be renderell
as elegant
as personal
preference
elects. Crape,

' despite thle
obIjcections

>,. ~ ~j~ urgeudagainst
it by physi-
Ci:ns, is the

FIGUltE No. 1 ... recognized
mnou rning
textile, but
the aimount

of it worn is nxow. for the nost part, limîîited. 'lie crape veil
is no longer the univer:il emlblei of grief. Those wlio adopt
il, discard il cither immnediaitelv or slortlv after the burial for
a lighter cine of nun's.-vailing, u hich rnay be of pure silk or
wool or of an adnixture of silk and wool, or for one of silk
grenadine. Custorn, too, natd with reason, permits the mourner
to throw back Ilie veil, which in a not very remote past en-
shrouded lier person until the mourning attire was linally laid
aside. The face is covercd vith a short. crape-triinmnied inask-
veil of net, which acts as a screcn, whîile it dfocs not shiut out
the air and sunàlighit as crape dices.

Mourning garnents arc, of course, crape-trinned, personal
taste dictating how nuch of it shall be used. Crape trimmings
arc considcred extremely elegant and are more in evidence on-
the church gown fthan elsewhere. Ilenrietta clotht renains the
nourning fabric par =dllence, but there arc othier naterials
worn as well, and anong thei arc crépon, Eudora cloth, drap
d'Alma, imperial serge, 3elrose cloth, all-wool or wool-and-silk
armure and cheviot, ail of which arc of the dead, lueless tone
essentiail in nourning textiles. Cheviot and storn serge, both
being ubtainable in dull blacl:, are chosen for travelling and
shopping, and tamise and wool batiste arc the preferred fabrics
for house wear. Besides crape, dull grosgrain armure and poult
de soie ribbon, lustreless jet passementerie and spangle galloons
are favored trinimigs.

Surplice vaists are as adaptable to mourning as to other
fabrics, as is illustrated at figure No. 1 31A, where this dainty
fashion is developed in a conbination of drap d' Alma and
crape, the latter ainterial also enteriug into the decoration.
Plaits spread upward froni the botton of the waist at the back,
and the full fronts cross in the regulation way over the bust, ex-
posing a crape chemisette in the opening above. A vrinkled
stock of crape tinishes the neck and a cross-bow is fixed at back
and front for decoration. A twist of crape is arranged at the
bottoi of the waist anti a bow is placed over tle nds a ittle
!o the left side. Thrce loops of emape fall over eaci gigot slceve
im suggestion of epaulettes and a twist of crape edges each
wrist. Since the waist is so iuch trmenecd the accomnpanving
skirt, 'which mlay be of gored or circular shaping, need not be
decorated. The pattern uscd for the basque-waist is No. 7792,price Is. 3d. or 30 cents. Armure silk or crépe <le Chine may
be chosen for sucli a waist for wcar with a skirt of Melrose
cloth, the latter being woven in armure effect. Blnck Siéde
gloves, which are the only kind admissible in deep mourning, and
a large, lustreless black fet liat trinimed wilh grosgrain ribbon
conplcte the ouffit. In nourning millinery neither ostrici
featirs nior lace nmay be used.

A youtliful costume for the promenade or for church is illus.
t eil ait figure No. 2 31A faisliioiied fron drap d'Alma. A stlish

double box-plait appears at the center of the full front (;f the
bodice, drooping in the conveitioial manner. A band of dull
spangle passementerie is applied to the center of the pînit .1nd a
row of spatngles edges the plait. A wrinkled stock of libbon
covers the standing collar and the sleeves are in utton.ueg
style. Rouind the vaist is wrinkled ribbon, wiicli is foriîedî at
aci side of the plait in a bow. Depending fromt eaci bom is I

long band of ribbon that runs down the rippling skirt, a bow
tiiishinig the lower end and a second bow heing adjusted just
above the edge, contributing a stylisli skirt-dlecoration. ]lttern
No. 7877, price Is. 8d. or40 cents, vas used in shaping lie cos.
tune. The toque is of felt and is triiimed with black Coqfeathiers and black violets, and the parasol is of silk with a ehif.
fon frill about the edge.

Crape and imperial serge achieve a dressy effect in the costmne
pictured at figuîre No. 3 MA. The skirt eibodies four gores,
and though gathered at the back, it falls in graceful rolling folds.
The waist is gathered at the lower edge of the back and is full

FIGUnR No. 2MA.

and drooping in front. A crape sailor-collar with long, square
ends is adjusted over the waist, the ends bcing decorated at the
front corners with round hows of crape. A folded stock of crape

THE DELINEATOR.
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covers the standing collar.
The great puff sleeves are

left antrimnied. Crape is
folded about the vaist
and at the left side a long
bald of k faillS upon the
skiri, a bov finishing the
bottonII and al pointed end
the toip. The design was
furaiced by pattern No.
180, price 1s. 8d. or 40
celtS. 'The crape hat is
trimnied witi black silk
gowerr,. The gloves aire
of blatck Suéde, and the
uabîrella of dull-black
iik withI an ebony haindile.

An attractiVC crape-
trinmed basque-waist of
imperial serge is pictured
at tigure No. 4 MA. 'l'he
boel is arranged in side-

plaitz that turn toward
the center, and the front
drools. in French style
froin a square yoke that
is covered witlh crape
folds. A trio of crape
bandls is disposed verti-
call over the blouse, ap-
pirenltly confining its fui-
ness aînd contributing a
stilish effect. Folds of
crape overlie the standing
coliar, stock fashion, and
a bow of the sane textile
is applied over the ends
at the back. Crape is
ttvisted round the bottomn
for a finish and at catb
idie of the front is formed

in a bow. Iluge puffs
fail over the sleeves to
the elbows, the sleeves
themilselves bcing eut
thlree-ut.irter length and
trimmEied vith folds of
crapte to correspond with
the yoke. Auy of the

FIGURE No. 4 MA.

ngure No. 531A, the
basque-waist may be
adaipted to sucli a pur-
pose, the materials chosen
for the malking being crô-
pon and lustreless Uhina
silk and the pattern No.
7768, price is. 3d. or 30
cents. rhe front and
back are full and give the
impression of ai guimpe,
aI suaggestionl (ule to Ihe
low-necked over-blouase
of crépon, the front and
back being cut fron silk.
A narrow ruching of gros-
grain ribbon outlines the
neck of the over-bloube
and aIlso the wrists of the
gigot sleeves, whichl are
fashioned fromt silk. ''ie
stock-collar stands out in
loops at the sides. A
vrinkled belt pasees

arournd the waist and at
the left side two loops
and :n end of wide rib-
bon fall over the skirt,
whicl nay be either of
silk or of crépon. Tite
same style of waist could
be developed for deep
mourning in llenrietta
and crape.

A simple elegance dis-
tinguaishes the costume
pictured at figure No.
6 31A in a union of crape
and iînperial serge. In
the rippling skirt, panels

Faarnu So. 3 M A.

fashaionable
skirts m.ay
ho worn
vith such a

bodice and
m-ay be left
u nadorned.
Pattern No.
7790, price
1s. 3d. or 3)
cents, waI
used in slap-
ing the waist.
As is filly

explained in
Mrs. Prvor's
article on tle
"Etiquette of
3Iourning"
(sec page 492
of this maga-
zinc), con-
pli ment ary
ni o ua r iii n g
need not be
as deep as
mourning
worn for
those of near
kin. Asrep-
resented at

arc suggested
by bands of
crape that cover
the ide-front
scams. The
bodv of lte
basque is made
of crape, vlici
is relieved hy
tapering, orna-
mental straps of
the gonds np-
plied at eac'h
side and trin-
med witi small
dull jet buttons.
The standing
collar is also
cut froum crape.
A short row of FIRE No. 5M.
buttons trins
cadi gigot sicave
along the seaam.
A tailor-fiuished gown could be made up by the same pattern
(No. 7821, price 1s. Sd. or 40 cents) in faced cloth of the lus-
treless varietv. and machinc-stitcling could finish the straps.
Tne felt bat'is trimmed with ribbon, dull jet ornaments and
coq feathers.

A stylish toilette is represented at figure No. 7 MA in a com-
bination of wool armure and crape. The skirt consists of six
gores and ripples in the approved way, a border of crape being.
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aîppalied ait tle foot. TIhe bansqiie-wiist i4 maide with full fronts
tliait open over ai plastron of apie at eaihI side of which aire
y.shaped shishes extending fromt bitt o shioulder, erape beinig
applied letweein the edoes of the .slashes. A twist of crap
ilnishes the lower edge. 'lie standig ollar is eut from irale
and over it aire reversed Paqin points of the good.s. 'l'lie
sleeves aire in g/ot style with bouriouises ait the shioilders, the
boiriouses being faced attractively with craille. A bow of crape
is aîrrîangeud ait the inside of eah armi some distance bîelow the
armn's-eve and also on each slioilder. 'T'le toilette is composed
of skirtpattern No. 7844. price Is. 3d. or 30 eniits,.and basque-
waist pattern No. 7S22. piice is. 3d. or 30 cents. The toque is
malde of craille and trimmaîuaed broacly vwith loops of crape at
the sides and it has two pointed ends in front. ieimistitclied
nainsook or mnull cuffs and collar-bands aire assuined by widows

FIGURE Nu. 8 MA.

FIGURE No. G MA.

relieving the sonbreness of the costume without
lightenainag the nourniniaig.

A style that is appropriate for al] figures is
portrayed at figure No. SMA. Hlenarietta cloth
is tle material chmoseni and crape provides the trimn-
iiing. Plaits arc made at the back to spreaid
upward fron the lower edge. 'flie fronts aire full
Rt flie shoulders and have losel% lapp:el plaits at
the botton just back of the clusing, and bîetwcen
the fulness a vest is simulated by sectionîs of crape
that are pointed at the lon er enda Io lpreserve hIe
character of the mode. A wriiklcd tu k of crape
covers the standing collar and a cross-bon of it is
disposed at. the back. The gigot sleeves are trimii-
med across the bouffanut portion with anarrow bands FIGURE No. i MA.

of crape dispos.
ed with pointed
effect at the ven-
ter, and tlie
wrists aire lin-
ished plainly.
The basque is
ilcluded in
patteri No.
7793, price Is.
3d. or 80 cents.
The felt hat is
of :a becominîg
shalpe beinig
rather large aid
quite fan<:ifilly
bent. IL is trim.
med with rilblbon
and duli jet or-
Iaimîeits.

A v a i la b 1 e
eithier for trav.
elliig or geceral
wear is the toil.
ette shown at
figure No. 9 3TA,
fashioned fron
bouclé cheviot.
The five-gored
e-hirt is made
with two box-
plaits at tlie
back and ripples
prettily at Ilie
s i d e s. T h e
double-breaistcd
basque is rolled
back in lapels
at the top b% a
collar, w ith

vhich the lalels
forn iotches,
and a white
linen chenisette
and a white silk

, band-bow are
wornx. The but.
tons used both
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for closing and decoration are of black bone. The giqot sleeves
have the usutil charaeteristics. The toilette is enbraced in skirt

pstteri No. 7772 and basque pattern No. 7805. each of whicl
costs Is. d.
or 30 cents.
Stortit serge
or tinte lits-
treless diag-
onail coild
be chosen
witl equally
pleasing re-
suits, and, if
liked, a pip.
ing of crape
could outline
the collar
and lapels
vitl appro-

priateness.
'ite primix En-
glisA walk-
ing alit is of
black felt
and is sty-
lishly trini-
med with
dull gros-
grain ribbon
and feathers.

Suitable

Elaboraition is alwavs ad-
itissible in a house-own.
Steli a own ma be devel-
oped in tamise and crtpe le
Chine by pattern No. 7934,
price Is. 8M. or 40 cents.
'Thle back and fronts tire
shirred aeross the center to
siiatreyok(e depth at the
toi) and ilow below in very
graceful folds. ''ie dressy
effect of thle gown is heiglit-
etied by epaulettes of crépe
de Chine, edged with deep
frills, which in turn
are each trimmaed
wvith three rows of
ribbon alternating
with duîl spangle
outline edging. A
ribbon stock is
vrinkled over the

collar and finiished
at the back with
a bow. Ribbon
starts at the under-
artn seais at thle
waist-line under a
small bow anld is
brouglt forward
just to the fulniess

- t V 1<

~ i $À
790i

7931: 79*14

FIGURE So. 9 MA.

for a natron of ratlier generols proportiOtIs iS
the costume shown at figure No. 10 MA devel-
opied in crépon and Sicilienne. 'rite skirt flares
sitlisily toward the foot and at each sile a band
o1 grosgrain ribbon depends fron the belt, a
loop being arranged midway in cadi band: and
a row of jet buttons extends sone distance fromt
the top just back of the bands. The basque
is made with two under-airn gores at aci side,
whicl render it specially suitable for stout fig-
tires. Plaits arc laid in the fronts, whicl open
over a full vest of silk that is shirred below
the line of the waist. A line of buttons is
disposed along the fold of caci plait above the
butst. A folded stock of silk overlies the collar
and a bow is adjusted at the back. The mut-
ton-leg sleeves are eaci trimeincd at the wvriqt
,witlh a fold of ribbon that is arranged in a bow
consisting of a loop and end at the back of the
ann. Crépe de Chine could bc uised for the
Veat and any other inaterial save crépon for the
remainder of the costuine, %nlhich is (lit by pîat-
tern No. 7848, price 1s. Sd. or 40 cents. 'T'le
bonnet is of Italian crape trinned vith
broad loops of crape and ai dull jet aigrette.

and again forra-
ed in a how
froi whiclh
iloats ait end.
The full puff-
sleeves e.tetl
to the elbows
nid are trimaiied
to accord with
tle eiauilettes.

Adapt able to
alhnost, aiiiy pur-
pose is the styl-
ish gownl made
of Eudora clott
anid airmuhre
silk: it was de-
signed by pat-
tern No. 7820,
price 19.8d. or
40 cents. 'rte
skirt lias tive
gores, plaitcd
fulness being
arrt:.mgel at the
b a C k. T h e
bodice lias plaits
laid in the back
that Ilare fron
waist-line to
shoulders. A
-box-plait is ap-
plied on the
front between
two long side-
plaits, the front
droopingblouse-
like over a
narrow, shaped
belt of the goods
fastened by a
dul jet buckle.
Over the mnut-
ton-leg sieeves
hiang silk cipi:-
lettes in tw o
sections, edged
ail round wîithFIGURE NO. 10 MA.
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narrow jet passementerie, which ailso covers thge silk stanidinig
collar and is applied down the center Of thie box-plait. Any of
te nourning fabrics could bc used to develop tinis mode, wlicl

is quite decorative
enutigi to require
noe applied garni-
turc.

Crape and leu.
rietta clotl arc
associated in the
toilette represented
by skirt No. 7827,
price l. 3d. or 30
cents, and blouse-
waist No. 7854,
which also costs Ir

d. or 30 cents. The
skirt is made with

7820 1820plaited fultess at
the back an11d1 is
bordered rather

deeply with crape eut in upturning points. Tte back ef te
blouse-waist is full ait the bottoi and the fronts droop in the
faslionable way. A deep, fanciful crape collar crosses the
shotlders and shapes a series of points at the back, the ends
extending about
to tie bu1st.
The w.rinkled
crape stock.col-
lar lias siirred
baick ends atnd
loops projecting
ait the sides
Putffs fall over
coait-shape d
sleeves, whiclh .
are covered
with crape bc- 7827 7827
low the pulTs.
A twist of crape
provides a iinish
for lte lower
edae .and a oew
of it isumadeat
the back. 7854

Another ef.
fective toilette 785 7854
is niade of silk-
and-wool iipe-
rial serge and dull taffeta ny skirt pattern No 7891, and basque-
w ait No. 7831, each costing 1s. 3d. or 30 cents. The skirt is
gure.l and is made w ithI a double bo.-plaited bac k and ripples
at the frut aud zides. The babque is cluse-fitting at the back

and lias jacket fronts reversed in lapels at the top and partingover a drooping box-plaited vest o! taffcta. The lapels aire faced
with silk and threc dull riveted jet buttons decorate thge box.

plait. The
neck finish is
a stock-col.
lar of taleta
wyith loups at
the :ides;
and the u ailst

7891 with a sofl
folded l:anîd
of silk fori.
cl in aL ro.

7891 789sette at LC
-ide of thle

fulness in the
vest. Tie sleeves arc of
the mitton-leg order. A
combination is necessarily
effected in the waist to
bring ont its character.

Good style and comtîfurt
aire embodied in a uipe1 7831 whicl is illustrated by
pattern No. 783>, price
1s. or 25 cents. Armure

silk is the present choice of inaterial. The garient conîsists
of several gores, which are defined by dull jet outlining that is
applied to lthe seanis joining the gores, the admirable ripple
efreet being, of course, produced.
A high flaring collar suggestive of
the Medici style conpletes the -;

neck, tlie edge being followed with
jet. Sicilienne cloth, cheviot or
serqe is available for the cape aud
a ruching of ribbon may be used 7S51
for decoration.
Costumes and
capes of this kind
arc often made up
en suite.Wlhen craipe is
used in bands or in
any other vay as a
trimminîg, it is nec- 7851
essarilv linîed witl
crinoline which
gives body and firmness to the crinkly tissue. It should never be
e.xposed to dampness, and wlien dusty should be carefully gune
over n itli a soft camel's-hair brush. Black shows soil very
reaidil and should be kept as spotless as its ianniaculate opposac.

LIT €llAPÝ LEAVeS: AN AUI N 6NITeR'IAINAENT.

Alwavs sewing ?" asked Mr. Colby entering the pleasant
sittiing rooi and iiding lier friend wvorking button-holes in a
boy's waist.

Oit, ves," answered Mrs. Loring, "unless 'm swceping or
cookin. There is rcally so.much lo do and so lttle time for
reading that I ami actually afraid to accept tIis"-ianadinîg lier
Vistur a quaint, bouk-shaped invitatioti upon colored card-board.
slowing the recipient's name in gilt uponi the back. When 3rs.
Colby lad loosed the sinulated clasp she read within,

Mrs. Alexander Tf,
.41 omaae,

lVednesday afternoon, October .iteenth, 1895.
ai four o'dock.

" Literary Leames." R. S. V P.

"Now, you, Elizabeth." Mrs. Loring went on, "wlho conduct a
reading circle and wvade through tomes every week, will shine

on suîch an occasion, but I dare not attend lest ny acquaintance
discover how little I know about literary niatters."

" Why, dear," lauglied the learned Elizabeth, " don't vou
know it is to be a burlesque?"

Tiat's good ncw s," de.lared Mrs. Loring. "for I disliked
cxceedingly to miss one of Mrs. TofPs cnlertainnients. lier
affairs are ail a a sbo pleisant, as well as original and interestinag."

"And show such perfect accord fromn beginning to ciid,"
suppleicntcd Mrs. Colby, a believer in the larnony of little
things contributing to inke a flawless wlole.

Wliei the afternoon came, a glimpse of the charmingly dcc-
orated house proved that Mrs. Toff had fully maintained ilie
reputation accredited her. The hallway glowed under the
clieery liglt of criinson:shaded lainps, while oak and naple
branches dccorated the corners and flamed along the wall as a'
frieze of gorgeous color, making of the place a veritable bower
of Autunn. Against the brilliant foliage of one corner a table
was set, and from the ruby depths.of a great bowl placed thereon·
two leaf-crowned girls ladled most deliclous punch for the
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strivinlg guests. Il the parlor the briglht spoils of Autunm

jlaunaalted here, there and everywhere. On the meaitel carefully
seected branches foramed a leaîfy rack for a rare old volume of

Slakspetre, wvith its ragged pages openaed ait that airy rounde-
.Under the Greenwood Tree,"1 and on the piino ai coin-

pitiion decoration supported aiiother artistically disposed classie

entitle(l, " Alother Goose's 3Melodies." Foliage kanots caugiht
back the curtains which were resplendent with borderings of
be:lniful leaves, like ai rich embroidery of Nature's devising.

Across the archway between tlie two roais ai handsoine oak

bouali threw its ruddy letif clusters as thoiugh stretching forth

froIl its parent trunk. Presently this bouigh swaîyed ais if caress-

ed by a wandering zephyr, and soame of the gay leaives came

fluttering down. A closer inspect on revecled the fact thant the

brilitly-liued shapes were score-cards, strung in clusters of

three. upon ribbons with pencils attached. hlaving been lightly
laid aiimioaag the oak branches it haid needed but a toicli to senld

itei down, and this end was attained by the jerking of a hidden
corl fastened to the carefully liung bough. 'Tie players thus

provided found places ait tables disting uished by leaf shapes
exaetly like those they lield, and ait cach table the two persons
with broadly cut cards played against the other two who held
narrower scores. Oak leaes ini vivid tints narked the lirst
table, gaily splotcled poplar leaves the second, whiaile yellow

iale leaves lay upon the third and pointed red-oak leaves dec-
orated the last table.

Wien the gane began, it transpired that the table leaflets
served a dual purpose, for each player drew one and founid on

tIe reverse Aide five distiictly-numnbered literary conundruns
whici were to be solved with ber partnier's ail. Eachi question
card bore a different assortnut of queries, and. each correct
auswer was to be written on the plyei's score leaf opposite the
proper nunber. After five minutes allowed for guessing, a bell
sounded and the couple ait each table showing the greatest num-
ber of questions correctly answered in that tiane advanced to the
next highest table. The less fortunate pair changed partners
with the new coamiers fromn a lower table and all drew fresl
"hterary leaves" for another five minutes of puzzle work. At
Ile end of the afternoon's amusement aIl the scores were couinted
and the player owning to the fewest mistakes received a prettily
boand volume of poeans as a prize. A second prize had been
provided for the wiamer of the next best score, but as several
bratlt players showed an equal coat it was necessary to " cut "
for the award. Thtis was donc in a very original and w holly
appropriate manner; each contestant took turns at openiang a
large book, and the lucky individual who found " a " as the first
letter on the left hand page became the owner of the handsone
writing portfolio which represented the second prize.

For the progressive management of tiis interesting gaine many
lterary" queries were required, siance nîone occuîred twice

amaong the table cards. The hostess had lsitated betncean thtis
plan and one which instead of the progressive feature alluw ed
everybody present the whole time allotted oun the follong con-
deansed list of conundruns plainly printed on a single sheet of
palper:

1. What a rude man said to his son when le wished him to
.at proper'ly.

2. Is a lion's house dug in the side of a bill wlere there is no
water.

3. Many pilgrims have knelt to hiama.
4. Makes and mends for lirst-class customers.
5. Represents the dwellings of civilized men.
G. Is a kind of linen.
7. Is worn on the head.
8. A name that means such fiery thngs, 1 can't describe 'heir

pains and stings.
9. To be found at a monastery.
10. Not one of the four points of the coimpaiis, but inclining

towards one of them.
11. Is what an oyster lieap is likely to be.
12. Is a chain of bills containing a dark treasure.
13. An Anerican manufacturing town.
14. An internal pain.
15. Value of a word.
16. A ten-footer whose naine begins withli ifty.
17. A brigliter and smarter one than another.
18. A worker in preclous metals.

. 19. A very vital part of the body.
20. Small talk and a heavy weight.
21. A prefix and a disease.
22. Comes from a pig.
28. A disagreeable fellow to have on your foot.

24. A sick place of worship.
25. A mean do- 'tis.
2 6. An olli ial dreaded bv stuadents of Enaglill universitie5.
27. lis middle naine suggests the end of a quarrel.
28. A nanufactuared mlietaal.
29. Ment, what aire you doinlg?
30. Is very fast indeed.
31. A barrier buîilt fromt an edible grain.
32. To agitate a weapon.
33. A term in arithmuetie, a pronoun and a near relative.
34. A plant found in imarshes.
35. A slang expression.
3t3. A young domnestie Itiaal.
:17. One that is more than a sandy shore.
38. A fraction in currency, and the prevailing fashioli.
39. Put an edible grain between an ant and a bee and a muheli

loved poet you'll sec.
40. A connon domaestic animal and sonethiug it cant never

(10.
41. Eacli living helad iii tine, 'is said, will turi to himiii though

lie he dead.
49. Never say-
lIlere are the answers-all puns of greater or less atrocity and

of varying degrees of difliculty froan the guesser's point of view •

1, Chaucer; 2, Dryden; 3, Pope; 4, Taylor; 5, llolhies; 6,
îlolland; 7, llood; 8, Birns; 9, Abbott; 10, Southey; 11,
Shelley; 12, Coleridge; 13, Lowell; 14, Akenside; 15, Words-
worth; 163, Loangfellow; 17, Vhitter; 18, Goldsmith; 19, Harte;

20, Chatterton; 21, De Quincey; 22, Bacon; 23, Bunyan; 24,

Churchill; 25. Curtis; 26, Procter; 27, Thîackeray; 28, Steele;
29, Browning; 80, Swift; 31, Cornwall; 32, Shakspearc; 33.
Addison; 34, Reade; 35, Dickens; 30, Lamb; 87, Beecher; 38,
Milton; 39, Bryant; 40, Cowper; 41, Gray; 42, Kant. ~

After the feast of reason and flow of soulful merrinient en-

joyed througlout the gaine, ail withdrew to the dining-roon
where they found a trio of strikingly decorated tables represent-
ing the Autunn nonths. Previously the guests had received
real Autuann leaves with their nanes lettered thereon in gilt, and

every one sought the table -where leaves like their own were to

be found, tiis being a tactful arrangement by which congenial
groupings of friends were forned.

At the September table bright-yellow sweet-gum leaves
wreathed the base of a tal candelabra, with its many vaxen
lights twinkling through yellow shades, and yellow was the tint

of the ribbons which extended in festoons upon the danask and

caught in place prim little knots of leaves.
At the table of the next nonth, joyous October, the receivers

of ruddy oak leaves found a richer illumination streaning
through crinison shudes upon leaves and festoon ribbons of the

sane vivid color.
At November's table, where the holders of sober rucset and

mottled leaves lad gathered, it seened as if the brilliant glory of
Autumn had died down into a soothing calm of enlo r. for 1haîdes
of palest chocolate showed only occasional dashes of briglit hue,
and the decorative leaves were tinged with quiet russets,
mahogany browns or purplish maroons, while the ribbons were
mingled strands of faded browns and yellows, and over ail glit-
tered a fall of diamond dust like the loar frost of the " chill
November."

The refection begani with a course of lusclous grapes served
au naturel" on great crisp leaves; next were mushroom pat-

tics; then came olives with their stones replaced by a stuffing of
anchovies; lobster salad in lenon rinds followed; beaten biscuait
and pickles constituted the next course; and after this came rib-
bon jelly in bands of yellow, crimson and maroon, and holding
in its sparkling congealanent bits of anber-hued pincapple,
candied orange and red cherries. 'Tiis pretty dessert was served
on leaf-shaped cakes, iceul in various colors. Finally there were
tiny variegated boxes, in exact imitation of books, which opened
to reveal candied cherries, appropriate souvenirs of au entertain-
nient that every one pronounced perfect.

Even Mrs. Loring, who hlad attended in fear and trembling,
voiced tiis verdict, for shte lad thoroughly enjoyed the lively
guessing and had been agrceably surprised to discover how many
literary naines, lcarned in carlier days, lad stepped forth from
the dusty corners of lier neanory.

" Which really makes nie believe il worth while to learn a few
new ones," she confessed afterwards to Mrs. Colby. So if A
GentZlenan of France shares Mrs. Loring's work basket along
with Annabels skirts and Jimmie's waists, or if The Manxman
peeps out from the pickle shelf, it will aIl be because of Mrs.
Alexander Toff's " Literary Leaves." LucÂ M. Roname.
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(PO(HGTING.-No. 53.
ADDREVIATIONS USED IN CROCHETING.

i.-Lop. h. d. c.-ialf-double crochet.
ch. st.-Chain stitch. tr. c.-Treble crochet.
a. c.-Single crochet. p.-PIlCot.
d. c.-Double crochet. al. et.-Slip stitch.

Repeat.-This means to work designated rows, rounds or portions of the work se many times as direetcd.

* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the detalls given between them are to bc repented s
many times as directed bofore going on with the details whioh follow the next *. As an exampte, * 6 ch., i se c
in the next space and repent twice more from * (or last *), means that you are to crochet as followns 6 Ch.,
in the next space, e ch.. i 9. c. In the next space, e ch.. i s. o. in the next es:ace, thuSropeating the 6 ch., i . 0.
in the next apace, tt<rce more after making it the first time, making it thrce times ln all before proceeding With
the next part of the direction.

JCE WOOL FASCINATOR.

Flounn No. 1.-Use white Ice wool, with a rather coarse
hook.

First roun.-10 ch., join to form a ring.
Scnd iviund.-7 ch. and 1 s. c. in the ring 8 times.
T/drd round.-* 7 ch., 1 s. c. in niddle of next 7-ch., 7 ch., 1

FloURE No. .- IcF WOOL FAscINAron.

s. c. in same stitch. (This makes the corner and also serves to
widen the work.) * 7 ch., 1 s. c. in middle of next 7-ch.; re-
peat once more from *; 7 ch., 1 a. c. in same 7-ch., and
repeat twice more from *. Work each succeeding round in
the same way, always widening ai the corners as directed
ln 3rd round. Mako the fascinator of the desired size. In
the one illustrated 38 rounds are worked before the border is
begun.

To make the Border.-Wind the yarn four times round the
finger or soine convenient article of the desired size crochet
through this ring to hold it, thon leave it until the next time
round. 31ake one in the conter of eci 7 -ch. The ne.t time
round fasten the 7-ch. to thià ring instead of to the 7-ch. as in
the main part. Widen at the corners as before. Make 1 round
of plain ch. and a. c., then 1 round with the rings. Make the
border as wide as desired.

MISSES' CROCHETED HOOD.

FIGURE No. 2.-This hood is made of white Shetland floss.
Make the lining first, beginning with a ch. of 80 et.; turn.

First row.-Skip 6 stitches in the chain, then 1 long double
crochet in each of the next 24 stitches; make 7 more rows like
the last, and thon break off the wool.

Next begin at the top of the aide, for the 2nd row; make
4 ch., 1 long d. c. in same St., then 8 over the side of every
d. c. until the 8th row is reacled; then 5 in the corner,1 in every d. c. underneath, 5 ln the opposite corner; then
work down the other aide to the top of the 2nd row of d. c.

Next begin at the bottom of the lining and work 4
rows back and forth to forn the front and aides.

For the OuUide.-Begin at the bottom, and make a ch.
about 14 inches in length. Make the puffs thus: 31ake 3
d. c. in the 5th or 6th st. from hook, 2 ch., 1 s. c. in the
next st., skip 3 st., a puff in the next St., and repeat
until there are 20 puffs.

Nert roie.-Make 1 s. c. in the top of the stitch just
before the chain, and 2 d. c. over the 2-ch, and repeat
across the row.

In the next row make the puffs in the s. c. Make 6
more rows, then in the 3rd row of puffs, after making 2
puffs, widen by making an extra puff just after the one
in the s. c., 8 puffs, then widen again.

In the 5th row of puffs, widen in the same way; then
work plain puffs and intermediate rows until there are
12 rows of puffs, and end with the plain rows; then break
the wool. Skip 9 puffs from the edge, holding the right
aide toward you, and make 6 puffs, which will leave 9
- t the other aide; work back and forth on the 6 puffs
until there are 11 rows of pulls; crochet the two edges of
the center portion to the adjoining edges where the 9
puffs were left, and sew in the lining.

For the Cape or Collar.-Begin at the bottoni and make
20 puffs across the work. lu the next row of puffe widen
at the conter and at the end.

Nat row.-Widen at the beginning and at the end.
Next row.-Widen at the conter only, and in the last

row make plain puffs without widening. Always widen
in the puff-rows, and be sure to make all the puffs on the
same aide of the vork. Along the front edge of the hood
make small scollops thus: Make 2 ch., 8 d. c. rather loose,
and fasten down with a s. c. far enough from the starting
to make the scolop lie flatly; work in this way across
the front of hood. Around the cape-collar make the
scollops thus: Make 2 d. c. in a space or stitch, 3 ch., i

si. St. in top of last d. c. to form a p.; 2 d. c., 1 p., 2
d. c., 1 p., 1 d. c. all ln the sane place; catch down with 1 s.
c. so the scollop will lie flatly, and work around the collar,
making the scollop fiat at the corners, as well as along the sides
and lower edge. Fasten a ribbon bow at the conter of the back
where the collar joins the hood, and a tie string at each corner.
Finish the front of the hood on top with a band of loop tria-
ming made thus: Make 7 ch. and use the wool double, skip 2
stitches of ch.; put hook through the next one, wind wool over
the two fingers 8 times, and draw through stitch; repeat in
the next 4 stitches. Work back in Afghan style thus: Tii. o.,
draw through the loop and the one made by 8 wind-overs, over,
and repeat to end of row. Continue to work back and forth
as just described, making 5 clusters of loops ln each row until
thore are 17 rows; thon sew to the bood and finish with a bow
of satin ribbon at the laft aide as seen in the picture.
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DOLLS' SACK. IN PINEAPPLE STITCHI.

FIGURES Nos. 3 An 4.-Chain 56 stitches for the neck, turn.
7, Xake the Pinapple Stîtch.-Pick up a loop in the 3rd stitch

of ch.. and 1 in the next; then th. o., through 2, over, through
Isst 2; next pick up 1 in the next
îitich. 1 in the next, and work off as
befOre. Repent across the ch. and
betenî Break the wool in each row.

nceiid row.-Tie vool in lst stitci.
h 3, pick up a loop in same 1st
Ci, and 1 over the 8-ch. at turn;

wors off as before. Next * pick up a
roop through the space back of single

îhrind, tlien 1 loop under the stitch in
front of the single thread, and work
off as before; repent from * until
there arc 5 pineapple stitches, widen
1, (to widen make 2 in 1 thus: Pick
up loop in side of stitch of last move-
nient. then under the stitch in front of
the single thread and vork off as be-
fore), 7 pineapple stitches, widen, 8
more, widen, 7 more, widen, 5 more.

Widen at the beginning and end of
every other row thus: In one row
widen at bcginning; in next at end.

Third row. - 3 pineapple titcehes,
widen, 4 more, widen, and repeat to
eul of row.

Fourth row.- 5 pincapple stitches,
widen, 7 more, widen, 15, widen, 7,
widen, 5.

Fifth row.-6, widen, 10, widen, 11,
wiien, 10, widen, 6.

Sixth row.-5, widen, 11, widen, 15, FGma No. 2.-Mi
witden, 11, widen, 5.

Seventh row.- 2 0, widen, 11, widen,
20.

EightA row.-12, widen, 31, widen, 12.

ss

the next row the saine as the one yoi have just compleied.
Work the next row the saine, but iistead of fasteniing, make

a ch. of 8 and work across the back; then work across the back
again and inake a ch. of 8 to fasten im front on other sile.
There will now be a round armî-hoile.

Work 15 rows more plain, widening
one row at the beginning and the next
one at the end, and so on.

Scollop for Fil'nice -* 1 shell of 4
d. c., very loose, l cach spacc be-
tween first 2 pimeapples, skip 1 plie-
apple st., and repeat 5 tines more fron
W; 10 shells, 1 i ach space, *skip 1 st.,
2 shells as before, and repeat 5 times
more fron *; thien repeat from he-
ginniug for 4 rows more. Make seol-
lops up the tronts and across the bot-
ton with 6 d. c. ii eaci scollop; n ake
s. c. around the next . then ch. 2,
skip 1 st., 1 s. c., and repeat from .
then 4 rows like bottom, then the 6 d.
c. for scollop.

Pick p 21 lst. around the sleeve and
work 12 rows; then 2 shells, skip 1
st., repent around twice and finish
like bottom scollop.

Make pockets in Afghan stiteli thus:
Ch. 13, narrow each row, alternately
at each end; narrow down to 3 st.
and sew to the sides as shown.

Make scollops of 3 d. c. cach, ail
around the sack with a fine hook.

7b Make a Saxh.-Ch. 30, turn, skip
1 st. ln ch., 5 d. c., skip 1, 1 s. c.
and repent for length of ch. ; repeat in
same stitches on the other side of ch.

Es' CROCHETED HooD. Fasten at the sides at the top of the
pockets, and cross at the center of the

back. Finish neck and sleeves with cord and halls. Also fln-
ish the back of tha neck and the crossing of the straps similarly.

FiuaS No. 4.
Fo n No

FioUREs Nos. 3 AND 4.-DOL.s' SAOKC 11 PINEPPLE STIrc.

Nintk ro.-10, widen, 88, wlden, 10. Made on a larger plan this sack would be pretty for a child to

For Arm-Hoe-10 on front, break wool skip 8 tc wool on, wear. It could also be made large enogi to serve as a little

make 25 for back, fasten, skip 8, then niake 10 on front. Work dress and could tlien be laccd together with narrow ribbon

TO CORRESPONDENTS.-We wish to state that it is impos-
vible for us to answer questions in the number of the magazine

subsequent to that already in the hands of correspondents. Tto
enormous edition of Ts DEL.1NATOR compels an early going t
press, and questions t wich answers are desired ot a certain
mazgazine should reach us not Iater than the fifth of the second

month preceding the nonth specified. For instance, Ictters to
be answered ini TIIE DELINEAToR for October should reacli us

before the fifth of August. Letters for the correspondents'
column of the magazine, addressed to the firm, will find their
way into the proper channel. Correspondents who desire an-
swers by mail must enclose stamp for postage.
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FITTING OiT 'IHE FAMILY FOR AMTHAN AND WINT€r6.
The fiamily outifit represents a vast deal of labor. but tie

resu lt jus tilies tie care ail tiinte vl.a ied uon it. The nithimer
en jat h sit satisfa tîin oif i. ing lier children appear well
in lie eyes of others and tlie delight of tle yoing wearers thent-

ielves, n lau appireciate lier n% ork, even thougi they cannot realize
its letdiioniiee.. PosSSed of patient.e and average stil n ith tie
needle, tIhe prospe-t of tie faiiiv sewin., need not appai ier.

Necessity coimapels nany il itoiat-r to be lier own :eatimstlress.
The writer lias in mind ta clever litIle attni whose power io
imia ke lthe m1o.st of iimited -resources amoimis abnost to a spiecial
talent. Wlitout assi.stance sh1e uniîderlook tie fiamily sewing,
attire for ierself and four chiliren. and sudceeded so well tîat
lier frientis de.lared ti:st she mtust ha:ve iaid professiontal tssist-
suice. .M:iiv tif lier on rt gn is. n orn in parts only or out of
fashion, uere <nt up and made over for tie two older girls,
Edilha andi 31ariv. aged respectisely .si.een and twelve. The
father's disearded garitents were reconstricted for sturdy little
Jack. nigeil seven. a lad who would speedily wCar ont a cout of
mail, so wild :tud restiess is le. Biaby Gertrude, tlhe pet of lime
honiicoh. vonts just three Smniiimers. Site never wears "I made-
over," lis lier cler si.smers indignantlv ea l them. It takes very
litta material tu i.ase tihi., tiai mite'- calhes, and, perhaps, a bit
of sentiaent enters itto manaia's conisk-rtion for lier.

True tu a promise imade tu herself early in lier shopping days,
Ibis wise won iiia-ses by bargain counters witlhout ia regret or
evet n backward look. Novelties site eschews on tie score of
their imprcticabiity, for such goois ]oae their vogue very soon.
lier motto is: Tite best is lte chepes."

Twilled tavv-uilae ilmhair was lier choice in selecting a cos-
Iite for ierselif tlimaI ill docduty for shopping and generat wear

and en even ie worn lo chliurebi in stormy
weather. Tie skirt was made in seven gores,
flatreil ii the regulation way, anu was laid in
side-plaits at lie back. Straps of lthe mte-
rial covered lite .side-frotit naid side-back
seamns in tailor fahion. Time baque was
maade very short. close-fitting and double-
breasted. tie seams and dants being stapped
like tie skirt. Small snoked-pcarl hall but-
lons liant had seen freqnt seryice were
used both for closing aud ornanmientation,
groups of thiem being set on the sips at

7890 te hsoions and llso on the straps extending
upward on the wrists of thre muttton-legi_

sleeves. 'te collair
wa:s in standing
style, with a1 rib:bon
stock to be adjusted
over it fora change.
This costume -was
made by pattern No.
7890, price 1.. Sd.
or 40 centts, and
proved very satis-
factorv. A navy-
blue felt walking-
bat trimmed with
quills and ribbon
and brown dog-skin

7890 7890 gloves completed
the outfit.

An old-fashîioned
but ample and well prcserved skirt of black silk powdered
with tiny ieliotrope dots was next ripped. repressed and used
to niake a hasque-waist. An applied single box-pliit was
arrangcdl at tie back, and in front was made a double box-
pl-ait whiebî droolps sligitly in suggestion of a blouse. Three jet
buttons-taken fromt an old si1k gown-were placed on the
uipper Part of lite box-plait,
where tliey nide a brave
shtowing. Tie slceves were
in se..'-mutton syle. Over
the standing collar was dis-
posed a stock of black satin
ribbon, which was the only
new material ipurcliasei for
the waist. Ribbon was also 7831 7834

twisted about the botton for a finish. Pattern No. 7834
price 18. 3M. or 30 cents, wals used in tihe constructio#n ,r the
basque-waist, which even Ite most critical would hardi .,
of having being made froi old goods.

'l'o accomnpany it a skirt was nade fron black, siky-luuking
brilliantine bearing sma!l broebe figures. It lad five gtore .î and

ripplei effectively, tite
back being arranged
in two box-h1 iits. l'ut-
tern No. 7827. price
1s. 3(1. or 30 cents,
was USCd lin it.- .
struction.

The only e.trava.
gance indulged, in was
a black crépon for bust
wear, whiel w.as Imade

7827 7827 up in coi binaution
with dark-green velvet.
The skirt was seven-

gored and the back was inade to iang in godets, tioul:h Ilhe
top was gathered. At the back tie basque was laid in plals
spreading upward fron tie center of lthe 1aist-line. The
front fell full and blouse-like fromn a yoke. and acruss lte

797

7922 72

back and front was disposed a fancifully shaped Bertha-orna.
ment of velvet extended nt the center of the front in a tapering
banad madce to droop with the front. A narrow jet outliningfollowed all the edges of tie ornament. A wrinkled velvt
stock-oll.ar withl shirred back ends was placed- at the neck,anmd a twist of velvct followed the lower edge, a bow being
formed at the left side of tle
front. The gigot slceves werc
edged at lhe wrists to agrec
wilit the Bertha. The bon-
net to accompany this really
hiandsomne gown was made of
black velvet and trimmed
with black tips, an aigrette
and a single magenta rose
witlh Icaves. Tan Suéde
gloves wcre chosen to wear
with this costume. Pattern
No. 7922, whieh cosis Is.
Sd. or 40 cents, was foliowed
in tlie imaking.

A te:-gow'n
was made of
dark -red cash-
mercanti crean
challis sprigged
with red and
green, lie latter
material being a
remnant left
from a Suinmner
gown. The back
fits loselyo,
above the waist- .
inc and falls in -
full folds in a 783
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iglit train. 13etween plaitel side-fronts ai smitooti center-front

,f titî cliaillis is revealel with vest effect. A deep sailor-col-

o (If casiitere is adjusted ut the neck in addition to a stand-
m coallar, and both are triiniied withl narrow reai poit

ÇeaniCe lace. 'rite Paquin sleeves have reversed cuiffs litat are aiso
riattuaed with lace. 'Tie design for titis staitely garinent was fur-

alhizii liy pattern No. 7833, whici costs Is. 8d. or 40 cents.

A lontg cout for every-day wear and ai stylisi cape for dressy
Ccasions coipleted the little wvotnan's own outtit. whichi site

found both sufiient in extent aund entircly
up to date. The cout was fashioned fron in.
visible-blue cheviot. Below lthe shaipely back
side-plaits and coat-lais aire arrangei li trae
coLt fashion, the tliree seamts îabove bemag

strapped to add to tlie tailor-made itprts.
sion. Button-ioles atd buttons are provided
in the coat-laps for a clusing wlen il is desired.
The unîder-arnte, dars and seants are aliso

S straippcd. The fronts are reversed ait the top
in lapels which ianeet a rolling collar lin noteies
and are closei invisibly. P>ockets vitha latps

7913 are provided for conveaiie ie. 'luie itutioa-
le-, siceves aire satilli-
ciently vide to adnmit
any sized dhess sleeve
wvitha comfort, andt two
rows of maieluile-stitchi.
iig deline a cuff on
caci. Fur tliis colt
pattern No. 7913. price
Is. 8d. or 40 cents,
was used.

rite cape is of -0os-
sv-back faced eloth
und ilseace is en-

ianced by a trimmiaaiing
of Persn lamb fur

791. 9 whici and loig re-
posed in lte camapior

ciest, liavintg done service on ai gownl several years:ano. ie

cape falis li ripples ail rouat and is givena a faîtiiful touch b.
ai dep collar tliat is square at the back and aatiy-poited in frotîl.

At te ttecl
as a rollitn
collar. Ai
t h e f r e i

-- edaes of thi

cape are ont
7010 lined will

7910 firand il ait
i plaid sil

liin ' The cape is represented in pattern No. 7910. price -

or 2. cents. Sensible liiintgs were chosen for all the garnen1l

and lair-clolth was use:1 oaliy t knece depth li tlie skirts.

Falita's wardrobe, next oit lte list, was begun with ier sciaon

ontiit. Since comabination toilettes are i order suIliieteLt chnat

is atTorded by difTerinag waists selected wvitha referecaie to oa

skirt. A navy-biue
serge skirt whichi
lie oth c r lh :a d '

waas ciosen
fur lthe diaglilter's

irt, and after a I '
tiaorougi h brushing,
spontginag and press- 7937
in thi.,-,le maiterial '/937

vas restorcd to its
Orai:na .frcsniises.
Tie naew skirt was atade ciriular in shtape, the back leing I

an plaits. ripples falling naturally at lte front and sies.
pattern used was No. 71137. lance Is. or 25 eents.

A lui Ilouase-vaist of soft brnwni-antd-rremf shtephier
cetcked goois was developed witli beconung effect. The 1a

and fronts are bothi fi
the latter lroopiang ait
bottoim. A box-plait
foried over the c-ln
and for ortnaient tli
fancy gilt buttons are
ded. A pointed strai

7853 appliied along cach sit
7853 7853 der seamt and fastenc

the upper pirt of lte gigot sIeeve under ai button, a SeconId button
being tixed ait Ihe topof the slIeeve,wiieli preseats i tiraped u1 pelir-

ane ait the top. A bell inshes te haiist &a( ascrs il in frona t
i s adjusted ai short, poit t o -colr lp r t is f ais t ed it ca hi end

uder a button. 'Fic fiah StoCk-COIhîr is more witi5 shirred

bieI ends. 'Tie pattern is No. 7853, price ls. or 25 cents.

A Norfolk basque of red casinatare was also amide tu accom-
latin)- the skirt. At the lui) is a 1a&,a.tedl yoke anad beiow i tlirc

pluits tire stitdied otin the back atd tu o iii froL.., the plaits taper-

inag ait the waist-hine. A rolling
collar reverses the fronts ia lttpels
whicli form nuteies %% ith lthe collaîr,
and in lthe openmig is worn a while
or colored linen. chenisette and a
dainty avy-bue satin banad-bow,
titis adjunct contributing ai very
sniart tappeatraice tu 3liss Editita's 7871 7871
toilette. The belt passes under
the center pliait :t the bacek and is
closed in front, lte verliapitia en d ei g poin ad. T e s eves
arc lin gigot style. 'lie bkirt of lte baîsque tlait%- be worn be-

areth lite skirt (r not. according tu faney. 'Vitedesigi is sup-

pied by iattern No. 7871. price Is. or 25 cents.
A long oat. affording the best prolection im ali sorts of -veatiier,

.w d- ided u, otn for wearial u taad front seiool, ad brown
as Vu m Ch eviot %vs ue

in its construction.
The fronts are turn-

- d aiwaiy in laipeIls
bv ai rolling collar.
whllici tlhey mcet in
notches. limia pock-
ets with laps are
added. Coat - laps
and coat-plaits aire
fored ait the back.
Tieyqiijot sleeves are
finislted in sugges-

719 7 9 tion of cuiffs vitla
double rows oi

titchtIn botte buttons beinig used as ornaments. Pattern No.
719, rce 1s. d. or 35 cents, waas emoployed in the construction.

A c.p to match the coat wias
maide in a octlagonatal Tuamt
O'Shanter shape by pattern No.
7836, price Sd. or 10 cents. On
the crown a covered button,
and two scarlet quills and n ro-
setti of black ribbon at lte
left side provide the trimmiiain.tg.

A dressy costumate vas nlext made of reséd:a ciamels-ltaîir an a

darker sh:ide of velvet, by pattern No. 79.12, 1 rice is. Gd. or 35

cents. ie four-
gored skirl faihs
iai ipples ait Ile
front antd sides. 4 i,
:aitc is tarlitered r

ait le teit rt

liang in trodets.
Tie vaist is fill
at lte back and
dIroops.c in% front, '

an appflied plait 7942
being lispset d
witi simtilar cf-
feet over the 912
closing. A deep,
fancifuti collar of
velvet contributes t lte ornaiental effect, bmoth collair and plait

beinag tritnedac aliong their edges wiith inasertiona. The sleeves arc

in jigot style. Over the standing collar aire revcrsed Paquin

points of veivet and at lte back is fastend a bow.

A jainty jacket for best wcar was male of lta covert coat-
ing. 'ite back sprngs mt; rip-
ples bclow lthe wvaist-liine and
the fronts are reversed< in lapels
and ieet a rolling collar in
notches, the collar being i-
laid with dark-brown velvet
Pocket-laps cover openings at
the hips and a welt finislies a

• 7 930 pocket higli up in the left front.
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Tise sleeves are in niitoni-leg shape. 3achine-stitching finssihe
ail tIse free edges. P'atterrn No. 7930, price Is. 3d. or 30 cents
was used in tise construction.

A large tanu fep bat trimmiiised witi black o.strich plumes an
brown ivelvet ansid tan glaiic wikinsg gloves were ailso provided

Editha's motier coisnits (o lier attending parties giveu b
beitscol friends, and has proidtied lier for sich oscasions
daint) goii of pale-Itin iik-narp .rópus. the tulur anudmiir
ably siitinsg ditha'. ink-and-n hite pnilexiopn. The four
gored! skirt ]rangs well and is untrinued. 'le boilice is fui

back aind front
and is lut mod

>,tý7 ~estly in Pomsspa
dourstve ut th
neck. An orna.
mental Bertha i
falls fron the
neck, and a band
of imiertioni and
frill of Vaee-
ennes lace de-

78 fisse tIse outnlie.
7867 Pink satm rib-

7867 bon is softly
twisted about
tise waist and a

bow of it is formned at the right side. The full mu.tton ieg
sleeves are eut off below the elbows and finisied to accord with
the bottom of the waist. White Suède gloves and slippers are
worn witi tihis pretty gown, which was made up by pattern No.
7867, price ls. 3d. or 30 cents.

Margie is also ai school girl and, though four years yosnger
than lier sister, is by nu mieans indifferent to tIse admiratior. of
herschool-mates. One of lier school
dresses is madle of gay plaid goods
hy pattern No. 7864, price Is. or
2.3 cents. Tise skirt hrangs full from
the waist, whicis i made vithl a
box-plait ait eaci side of tise clos-
ing and a double box-plait in front,
tise latter plait spreading and droop-
ingattisebottomi. Navy-bluesatin
ribbon is wrinkled over tie stand-
ing collar and formsed in a iunch
of bows at eaci side, and ribbon is 786 786-4
also adjusted about tise waist ansi
arranged in a bow at tise back and in a smaller bow at caci
suie of the front box-plit. Tise sleeves are i leg-o'-muton style.

A bluet serge dress whiii Editisa has ouitgrown proved!
available for tIse second schsool dres. and withs it was lsed
black velvet that had also seen service ia tise past, both

manterials iaving beei
freshened up before
being used. Tise skirt

... aings straigit from a
full blouse-waist. At
the top is a square yoke
of velvet and down
te entirc front is a

box-plnit of tise goods
in whichi arc set silver

8. studs. Tise rolling col-
lar is cut from velvet

hiici faces tise aiet-
below the full elbow-puffs. Two rows o! ailvcr-aa d.biack sou-
tache braid outline tise yoke, viii dainty effect. Pattern No.
7841, icrle s. or 2. ecents, was used in the niaking. .Margie'sbrowai curis look iveli
beneath a broad-brinm-
med navy - luise felt
liait, ribion - trimme••d.

A styl isih-iookin g
bestgown for ber con-bines old-rose cash-
mere and creain taiffe-
ta figured w-itli grecn-
and-old-rose tlowers in
chin effec.t, The skirt
flows fuil fromt a short 7911
waist of fanciful de-
sign. Box-plaits are formed at eacha ide of tise back and front
and between then tise front and back are full and cul square nt

s the nreck. a yoke facing of taffeta being applied on tihe Isniing
, ablove. ''he front droops in blouse fashion. Tripfle-poin tefd episam.lettes are eut frot the silk and enhance the ornanental effect ofd the sleeves. whicl aire madle with bouffant elbow-puis and tit
. closely below. 'lie standing collar matches the epaulettes and
y yoke facing, nnd ail three are outiined with écru Valeniennues
a insertion and a frill of edging. A bow of old-rose satin ritonl

Corisistinig of drooping luops and ends is adjusted un tise rs.ht
- huiuhler. Tihe pattern uted in shaping this pretty guwn is .\o

1 7941, price 1s. or 25 cents.
, M:argie's long cont is eut from dark-tan melton, ihich onie

figuired as mnother's long coat, the eloth hasving been carefully
- spongedi and pressed into freshness. Dark-brown velvet aiso

enters into the construction of the
coat, which was fashioned aecord-
ing to pattern No. 7829, price is.
or 25 cents. Coat-laps and plits
are arranged at tihe back belowv tIhe
waist-line, and in front a double
box-plait is formied over the closingand decorated at tihe top with three
large white pearl buttons. Broa,
odd-shaped revers of velvet are :sp-729 7829 plied in front and fori notches on
the shoulders with a deep sailor-
collar, also of velvet. Long puffs

are mountei on tihe sleeves, whici are faced with velvet below
the puffs. Tihe standing collar is also of velvet. When 3Mar-ie
goes to churci in this coat she wears a large brown feit hat
trimmied with brown feathers and satin ribbon and brown kid
gloves.

Jack is pleased with anything that is provided for him and
looks ever inch a little man wien dressed in his best-a suit of
brown cassinere. Tihe trousers are short and are trimmed at tie
outside of each leg with Iall but-
tons. Tihe coatis shaped by shoul-
der and side seans only and flares
from tihe neck over a vest, tise cor-
ners being rounding. Pockets at
the si-les .re concenled by laps and
a pocket opening is made high up ,
in the left front. Tise sleeves are
decorated with buttons. The roll-
ing collar has rounding corners and 7814 78i4below it is adjusted a pointed strap
by which tise closing is made. But-
tons are :llso sewed along tie front edges for some distance fron
tihe toip. Tihe vest buttons up close to the throatand is notched
below tise closing. Pattern No. 7814, price Is. or 25 cents,
was ussed.

lu a midshipman suit of navy-blue serge Jack carries himsa-
self like a born sailor. Tise trousers aire
full length and have tise sailor flare at the
bottom. The jacket is short, witi a
sligit point at tIse center sean, and tise
fronts are reversed in lapels by a roili-
ing collar, two buttons being placed hèe-
low the lapeis. The sleeves also are dc-
orated with buttons at the back of tie
arms. Tise vest is male with. a notched
lapel-colliar. Tie pattern employed inl te
making is No. 7815, price 1s. 3d. or 3o

7815 7815 cents.
Like tise truc boy be is, Jack is fond of

wlsceiing nsd ail otiier sports, and liai
found that no garment is se comfortable for wear swhiie tsus
engaged as tise Norfolk jacket his mother made for him. It wasfashioned from mixed brown cheviot
wvhich once did service as a coat for
his father and was made with a square
yoke and tihre applied box-plaits on
the portions below, one plait being
arranged at tIse cenlter of the back and
one at caci side of tihe front. The col-
lar rolis tise fronts over in lapels, and
notches result from tise meeting. A 7 10 7g
belt is womn about the waist; it is
slipped under tise box-plaits and also
under straps thait are buttoned at the side-back seams, and its
ends are closed at the center of the front. A patch pocket is
stitched to cach front. Tise sleeves fit comfortably. The pat-
teri used is No. 7812, which costs 1I. or 2.5 cents.
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The trousers worn with the jacket were ailso cut fron the nixed
loth by pattern No. 7453, price 7d. or 15 cents. They close

with a fly and extend only to the knec. This
suit is also worn ut schrool.

~ Sevcral shirt--weistq wcre included lit tire
boy's outfit, and for then tigured percale and
cambrie mad white
cambric ere used.
Some of themn were ànmade up by pattern

453 7453 No. 7450, price 10d. or
20 cents. It displays
thrce box-plaits ut the

back and as nany in front, the closing 7gt 7450
bleig made through the center plait. Tire
ailor collar tlares in front and a Wind-

sor scarf is worn with it. A. belt witlh buttons is stitcelid at the
waist-line, and the shirt sleeves are fiiisled with wristbands.

The otrer shirt-iaists were made up by pattern No. 6570,
price 10d. or 20 cents. The
back has threce box-plaits and
the fronts are tucked at eaci
side of the closing. A belt with
buttons is sewed about the waist,
button-holes being made in the
trousers to correspond with tire
buttons. Cuffs finish the shirt
sleeves, and a turn.down and a
standing collar with Piccadilly

points are supplied. A four-in-hand searf or a band-bow is
appropriately worn with, these collars.

Jack's overcoat was made of in-
çisible - blue chinchilla by a shape
known as the covert cont, and repre-
sented in pattern No. 7818, price 1s.
3d. or 30 cents. Tie coat is provided
wih several pockets and a notc'hed
lapel-collar, and the slceves fit easily.

A black felt Derby and brown kid
gloves are worn
with the smnart
clothes, but for 7 781S
general w c a r
Jack prefers a cap that will look none
tie worse for frequent tossings. The
shape is a Tai O'Shanter made of navv-

blue cloth, with a soft crown and a baud, upon which is adjusted
a ribion with short streanmers at the back. Tire pattern is No.
3033, price 5d. or 10 cents.

Now come Baby Gertrude's clothes. In Summer sie is clad
in white, but lier mother provides colored fabrics of wann tex-

ures for cold weather. One of lier
Winter frocks is fasliioied fron
red cashmere and black velvet.
The skirt is very short and hangs
from a long-waisted blose-body
with box-pluits et the back and
front. This is kniown as a Frencli
dress and is an exceptionaly be-
coning style. A sailor collar of

8 7810 velvet falls below a standing collar,
also of velvet. The larger collar
bas tab-like fronts and is maide

with points et the back. Below the elbow puffs the sleeves are
faced with velvet. The dress is included in pattern No. 7840,
price lod. or 20 cents.

Another gown in vhich the little rosy-clecked iaiden looks
very quaint and pretty is of golden-brown Henrietta. Tire
waist is short and smooth
and from il depends a full
skirt. Epaulettes vith
pointed corners give
brcadth to the chubbyshoulders, and o also do
the elbow puffs, whicl
are mounted on the cort
sleeves. A standing col- 7936
lar is at the neck. Écri 7936
Venetian point insertion
encircles the skirt at hemn
depth above the bottom and trims tire epaulettes, standing col-
lar and wrists. Striped brown-and-white ribbon crosses the
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shoulders and et each end is formed a bow witlh a long, filoating
end. The little gown vas designed by pattern No. 7936, price
10d. or 20 cents.

Réséda camel's-hair is the material used in a very daiity
dress, developed by pattera No. 7826, price 10d. or 10 cents.
The skirt is gathered to
the waist, which is quite
full nd is finislied witlh
a standing collar. Puffs
fall decply over the sleeves
and over the puffs hanig
bretelle ornaments that
are separated on the shoul-
diers, whiere the edgesl are
prettily reversed. Valen- 726 6
ciennes lace insertion
trims tie lapels and an edging to match stands in a frill above
the collar.

A bright plaid serge was chosen for another little blouse
dress, and vith it navy-blue silk
was used. The skirt hangs full
from the wvaist, which droops all
round and is cut low and round
at the neck. A box-plait is display-
ed in front and from the neck tiowsa Bertha ruflle. Above the blouse
the lining is faced with silk, which
is also used for the standing collar

7872 and for facing the sleeves below
7872 the long puffs. A tiny frill of

Valenciennes iace edging stands
et tire neck above the collar. This

dress is represented in pattern No. 7872, price 10d. or 20 cents.
Aprons are as necessary as frocks to little people like Ger-

trude, and a number of them
wercna-deforher. Areally
dressy pinafore was fashion-
cd from white dimity by pat-
tern No. 7850, price 10d. or tii
20 cents. Fromt a short body
falls a full skirt that quite
covers tire gown. Square 7850
bretelles fall from the neck
of the V-shaped body and 7850 950
frill caps finish the sleeves.
Swiss insertion trinis the bot-
loin of the skirt and also bretelles and sleeves, edging to match
being sewed in a frill all along the edges of the bretelles and
sleeves

A checked ginghamt apron for morning wear and several white
cambric and lawn ones are made up
by pattern No. 7788, price 10d. or 20
cents. It is ii Mother Hubbard style
and bas a standing collar and full
sieeves finished with narrow wrist-
bands.A stylish little oant is the last article
in Gertrude's outfit. It is cut fromn
green serge and lined with plaid silk

7788 7788 Tie body is smonth and the skirt full,
and over the body, below the rothing
collar, falls a mionk's hond that forms

t round callar in front. The hood is nttractively lined like
tire remainder of the coat. The mutton-leg sleeves are cach
finished with deep, pointed
cufTs. The pattern used in
th - construction is No. 7825,
pr ce 10d. or 20 cents.

.1 large whrite felt lit, trim-
mel with a blunch of vhlite
tips and an aigrette and tied
under the cjin *with broad
white satin ribbons, muraken-
Baby Gertrude a chairming 7625
picture. Wien it is very
cold she wears -white woollen mittens and on mild days llecre-
lined kid gloves of a soft tan shade.

Any of the styles described migit be modified by more or
less trimming and by special arrangements thercof, but sim-
plicity should dominate the attire -of little people. and only
through the observance of this rule are correct effects likely to
be achieved.

NEATOR
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EwIourn Pâln.

3MOURNING.

Tliouglitfuil tlser% era oif thie sigus of the time:, are predicting
ilax rules in re gard to nauturinig. Thlîi., tendenu . huow e er, doues
not appear ini court cie..,, or in fishiuiable life il thib Ctrii<rl.
Although flie haiut ¼,,it mai rebel in spirit againist enforced
cWielusion from suciet), or agiainst the custuii thait siroudts bhe
pers;oi in thet sombre gîarb of grief, no. iigatiuin of the rigor of
these conventions is tolerated ini fasiioiiable life. Of that life
the rest of the world is prune tu a.ecept the theury that., what-
ever its ruling principle imay be, ils motive puwer is never the
humanIt heart. And yet nwurniing, as ubserved il England and
Amierica, ean express but one .eitiieit--respect for the men-
ory of the dead and grief for Ile loss e.Iperieniced.

Tle millions who compose ti idildle clas distinguished
from the " upper ten" are disposed tu rebel agains t cuenr.ion in
any direction They are severe crities of unreasonable riles
and regulations. -1an is inmde to iourn," say these cynies,

and lie dies imournl a gooid part of his e. 'lie ont this
phimet 'ien I- mouris in spirit, lie finds refuge, il .îot solacc,
in retirenent ar..I i the envelupiet. of serious garments a d
ecambiltre dr'peries. We grow wiser as the world grows older.
Wliy tnt also become sincerer? Why slioutild We respect the
rules of society which prescribe a garb of hypocrisy? Wlien
our ceemies triumph, or we lose our fortunes, or aln evil report
ihreatens our gooi naie, Socicty detianls ilita we shoild bear
oirselvîes sminlingly imi ils presence and cover our wounds cure-
fully' from sight. But il, mna' chance thlamt deathi relioves somte
rel:thive who never ini life louched our liearts, who reailly was
always a fly in our ointnctit, the 3lorulecai :l the gate Vlose
presence caused ail our prosperity toavail us Iohling, the lier-
petial irritant of our lives. our pelt aversion ini fart. mid for
tlie salke of this "loss" ve are to forego -& li pleasant hap-
penings of oir social life and clothe outrse'lvs in the modern
cqmiivalcnts of sackcloth and :ishes '

This aiggraviting state of tiiîmgs is not likely lo be Iong
tolemltd by lte iuilliois ai is, dobtless, w endircd only
b-cause alsthey heîditate) lo place ihleiiselves ini lte
ranks of thoseo heartlessly ignIore flic alanity which befalls
- ali, Ilith mstrious misfortIue which WC hold ini coniion

with lte ieanîest of God's creaures.

CART)S .tND L.ETTEiRS 0F <'ONlOLEXCF.

.As soon as a denth, orurs in Ilie fiiily of in acquiiitaice
with 'whomn social courtesies have beens exchaned, cards are

immediately left at the house of -nommriitîi. Upon times s
may be written "To enquire" siui n. pl oteeciseare1 , becas anyýtingi. more

d will demand a note or letter.
One does not expre.s hie
sacred sentiments of .
pathy and affection upr'n a
visiting card. Tihe cards
" To enquire" lare necknowl.

edged within a few weeks-
indeed, as soon after Ihe
funeral as possible. 'lhe
returning card bears tle.
words "With thanks for
kind enquiries." Black-edged
cards are somietimes «en.

graved expressly for this purpose, vith a blanîk line for the uiaile
of the person who lias called.

lere ]et me repeat that al widow is not addressed by her
Christian name, as nany suppose. If she was ever "31rs.
Paul Vincent " she will be Mrs. Panul Vincent until shse marries
a.gtai, and not Mrs. Ellen or Mary Vincent.

The ackiowledgment of thanks for kind enquirien doeç nlut
imnply tht the bereaved family is ain ready to receive viit
'T'lie universal rule requires the recognition. at ail times, ,f a
.ourtes3. To omit lcaving cards at once when a death oc curs
in the faiily of a friend, and to ignore those cards, would be
equally gross violations of the rules of conventional courtes3.

W lien friendship warrants a warier expression of regard and
sympathjy, a letter should be written, the sooner the better and
the briefer the better. Slined by an overwlieliing grief, nio
mind is ready to accept the recital of hackneyed forms of con.
solution. It is difficult to write adequate letters of sympathi.
They shnuld be delicate. taîctfuil and comforting. W'e l-me,
alias. standards in our own souls for theCze sympathetic expere.
sons'1 The letter thatf coimforted us will -urelv confort otliers.
To Isy mmnd nothing is required except the simple, eaniet
assurance of personaîl affection and sympathy. Soneîthing
more may coue lIter. The warm synpathv of a sincere hcart
is never supjerfluois or intrusive. It gives comfort ini moments
when the soul feels ils loneliness, perhaps deems itself for-
saken.

FLOWERS.

Very rarely ini fashionable society do ve sec the announce.
ment Kindly onit flowers." Of course, whlseni this appears il
mmus be strictly respected ; otherwise it is admissible to send
tlie:în on the lay of the futneral. The cumston is too beautiful to
be alloweil to fall ino disuse. Bunches or wreaitls of lilies
roses, violets :nd pailmis are in butter taste tlian " set pieces "
'lie Queei of Enand alwasv senis a wreath. Flowers are
beautiful ini chsters or garlands but hideous when buiilt up,
like bricks and stones, into , achitectural design. Gifts of
flowers misi be carefullv ackniowledced b% the bereaved familv.
Prctisely beca.me of flie trouble this brings to flie sufferers is
the reIuest somctimues malde t0 omit ihem. It is mo, good form
to make this request. It is mnuch better to accepit this beauti-
fui and su exstive expression of sympath. Some friend of the
famnilv will ailways he foind villiig to take tle trouble of re-
plies. I don't know that we can ever expect iimuch rest ini this
world, and surcly not ini Society ! Society nust work, even
vien it veceps. A Iigh autority Says: " Success il Society

is governsei by precise' lIe samle rule hliat govcrins success
on the stage, mnmely, bc alway's attentive io the business of
the scene"-wlelther that business is a Nay Day dance or a
fuieral 1

The sending of mnemnoriail wreatlis to cemneteries on Ail Saints'
Day or atnniverrsarv days is an csiablishdct customi in Europe,
and anlost as obligatory-at least, as " complimuentary "-as the
sending of tIhese offcrings on the fuineral day. Strange as it
inay secem, irtificial liowers are sonetimes used-ini !nct, ini a
recent pu:blication we rend: «Imitationi wreahlis have been
raisel.to scli a degre nownclays thalt they are in iiany in-
stances preferred to natural blossomas, inasmuch as hliey are
qute as beautiful ins shalpe .nd color and moreover possess the
advantage of remaininimg fresh-looking very much longer than
natural flowers. Pretty wreatis aire mnade of aluminum, ivy
Icaves in tIis metal being particularly pleasing, also convolvuli
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and ferns. Tien again there arc enanelled ilowers that last
forier, and after tieir aninal soap-sudding look as freslh as

1*int and as good as new." This really souids like irony, but
I assure you it is the eutirely serious utterance of a journal of
high authority.

MOURNING ATTIRE.

The Royal Widow of England lias fixed the fashions for ail
Ibe widows of her realn and of Ainerica. te orthoudox liverj
of widows' woe is "ait experiment in the itmost laying on of
crape." No diess can be richer or costiier. Only those wyho
have nothing to do with the occupations of life can afford to
weatr such crapes habitually. They are elegant only whlen per-
fectiy crisp, fresh and free fron dust. Moisture is fatal to
tlaeli. Even the best crape will lose its crispuess in at aitnos.
phere charged with humidity.

A widow's first nourning gown inust be madie entirely of
craipe. She will wear wide-hmcmend uiffs of nuîarninag iuaslin,
aod a siall widow's cap. Queen Victoria nears long strings
or - weepers" on lier cap, like those that Iloated away fromt
Dorotiea's youtng head in Ifiddlenarch and w ere pickel uap and
fuhledl away by Ladislaw. A widant's bonnet iut bc a close-
fitimag crape toque. For the first month lier veil entvelops laer,
ù.uging to her feet, back anad front, lit therecafter tlie veil anny
hang low behind onli, and a short iasquaae %eil of cr.ape, or lisse
or ertpîe-bordiered tulle may be worn. ,; inan. eyes base
been injured by the persistent wearing ut £.rape veil., tliat
phaysiciais forbid then. The eyes that surive the bitterness
of tears succuib to the poisonous rasping of crape.

.\ id9w's deep iourning lasts for one ycar and inte moaths.
For thlree ionthis afterwards site ucarn black, lustreless fabrics
untrimmued ivith crape. English autlhorities declare that laer
widow's cap is to bc worn "a vear and a day." li the old
Engfisli laws naniy acts were limîited by this period of tiane.
.tn estray could not be clained by its owner ' after a ycar and
a div." This, too, was the limit 0 to the ime tlat a ind l must
w:aît for lier plighted lover. Did you have a beautifual graid-
imter who sang old English ballads to you in your childhood?

If so, you will rememiber Lord Lovell wiho stoodi ait tle castle
gatc, and vas bidden God-speed by Lady ýîNuniicy Dell

Aad where are yo going. Lord Lovell?" she said,
"Atd whlaere are yoit going?" sai;i she.
ti' going, iiv Lad'y Nancy Bell,
Fur countries for to sce."

"When will youi be back, lort Lovtl?" sie said.
When will voi be back? said shae.

Al year and a day and l'il bc back
Unito tmy Lady anucee."

For a year and a day, tlei, in England. iutast lost thingit-
inst cattile, lost lovers, lost hiusblinds-he' strictly ouitited as
personal belonîgitigs.

At the expiration of two years a widow is frce of lier monturn-
ing, but for a yeair or less longer s-he uasually wcars "liglit
miiourning," such as black and wlite, um:maave. violet. dul jet, tulle,

na.dine de .wic or miull muîslin. No attire can be lovelier tlan
thik ligltt mnourning dress. Mny a face that hat not icen
extraordinary in pinks and blies becomnes an-clic in violet :

.A widow is allowed to wcar seal-skin wili lier crape dress and
veil, antd cycn wlile she is wearing bliack shc is permitted to
wear lier pearls and plainly -set solitaire diamonds but no orna-
inntital setting or colored stone is pernissible.

Qucci Victoria has laid aside lier iourning for tle Prince
she love-1 so well Cily upon a fev special occasions. -he vore
a lace bonnet with violets and carried a lace parasol at lier
Jubilec. She has ignored the superstition whici forbids tle
wearing of black at a vedding-,. lier utiost concession bas
bccn tlie vitc tulle veil of which shte is so fond. Bands and
trimming of crape are not as umiicl ursed as formiierly, and no-
bn;ly secs the black botmbaziie which vas once the M0urni1g
fabric (le rigueur. Lustrelcss fabrics. crépons and cariel's-.lair
arc iuch used, even for deep nourning, in house dresses.
Nn néqlig garment, whether tea-gown or~wrapper, is trimmned
with crape. Quite out of date are the shells. t1utes, and crimîaps
which once formcd part of a mourning outfit.

At- widow secludes lierself fron society for one year, contining
her visits to relatives and vcry intiante friends. At the expira-
tion of one year, if site is a woman tof fashion, she is expected
to re-enter society, appearing at small, quiet dintners or uitsi-
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cales. But she goes to no balls or parties, and is not seen at
theatre or opera nlhile shae wcars rlape. When ise la s crape
aside she abianlons it ahlogethîer.

A widower wears iourning for the saMle period prescribed
for the widow. l'lie great black crape " weeper " lied to the
left armi is no longer seeti except amtong the sincere poor. Nor
is the band of crape worn uponi the sleeve, except as lao otilcially
prescribeci token of respect to somte decensed mediber of ai
miilitary or civic organization to whiclh the wearer belongs. 'l'lit
vidower's tant is banded with blaîck and lis handîitlkerclaiefs,

cards and stationery are deeply bordered with black.

VARYING PERIODS OF MOURNINC,.

In Englannd twelve mnonths is tlae correct period of nourning
for a parent-eiglht mnonths w'ith crape and four rionths without
it. Thte samie rude applies, strictly speaking, to the mnouriig
of a iparent for a child. The iourning worn for an infant is
rarely extended beyoond thrce or four nonths. Brothers and
sisters mîuust wear nouriang for eaci other six mîonths. In ail
.ases crape slouald be % orn for tu a> or thrce imonths. Absence

froin societ for at least une tiihli i:, imperative. Fron six tl
nine naritlas' mouîîrniing i1 w orn for grandplarents. Threce
months is tlie longest period of mouriniing for au uncle or aunt
or for iphliens and nieces. In ai these cases fle wearer with-
draws for a nionth or six wveeks fron soriet%. Should liglit
anourning bc woran for distant relatives or friends, the rule in
regard to seclusion is not strictly observed. A wife mouras for
tuer iisband's relatives as though they cere lier owni. Genitle-
mtena w cnar eitircly black tiits fur liai the prescribed tiane and
a crape hat-band the rest of the timte, using black-bbordered
handikerchiefs, stationery and cards alil the tite.

The above are in Engliid the - -î aud irrevocrable laws of
Society regarding mourning. Tie tite may le lengtihented,
never shortened. But in this cotiuntr% the uiversal tendency is
to wear mnouriinag garb for a longer period. In Enlglad the
servants uf a louasehaoll always uwear mourning, livery- for the
death of ta manster or maistress. li the case of otlier death< in a
fanily the mourning livery for servants is optional.

Mourning worn for sentimental reasons, however. is not
aienable to these ruiles. Liglit or laavy mourning nay bc
worn for the death of a friend i sympathy vith the sorrows
of friends, for at aflianced or as a compliment to a court at
which one may he visiting and where cverv' nody ivears sone
degaýree of mîoturning-. Tcr ar e nO rules for i4itz. compî,lineitiary
murnrlinag indaivida:l jaste is the controllinir influence, nandfl tlae
moring a be as liglt ais violets or as hcavy as crape,
accordinug to its dictates.

MOURS'ING CUSTOMS.

h'lie anourningi n"ow assunied by Christian naitions seens to
have but one significance, the expression of affection andl respect
for the deal -iaid of sorrow in personal loss. I find nothing
vise inaiiny one of tliese customs. Faith and hope have no place
therein. 'ite one solitary sentiment is grief, and ingenuity
devises ne higlier outward expression thereof than the laying on
of crape and thIe introduction of funereal black upon cards and
stationierv. Black sigities the exclusion of light and joy. It
mas the eiblemt of woe in ancient Grecce and Romîe. It is the
accepted tokenruet of moirning to.day in Europe and Aierica.
More potic is the maourining of the South Sea Islander. le
stripes his robes witla black and white to deniote corrow and
hope. Morc su.ggestive still is that of the Syriaii. sky lue, to
express the belier that the decascd lias passed ilito Ihe heavens;
or of the Persiai, wio wcars the colror of the wvithiered leat:
or the Turk, who clothes himiself in tender violet, as becoies
the niourner for a prince vli lias inlherited the Kiigdomtî,
purple andti violet beingr the accepted nournintg for royalfy.
Tie Cllîtanian is niot alorte in clcosingr uniisulliedl white for his
mourning garb. Henry the Eighth vore vhite for Anne Boleyn
after le iad cut off lier beautiful leid. and Anne herself worc
yellow for lier predecessor, Catherine of Aragon, thoutgh with
%vlat signiticance sie alne knew. Whîite wyas worn as mourn-
inag in ancient Spartn and in Spain. White liat-hands are worn
for the unmarried in soet of the Englishi provinces. Whitc
also appears as a symbol of mourning in this country, being
worn for youtng childrena. Yellow is the mourning color in
Egypt and Burmahl.

1In niay couintries the hiviliments of woe have a cut and
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feastilun of thiuir unn. In Clalîîî e.treme nîegleLt is dcemed
ap p ruprite. Theawie tubi, arelessl3 baàted tugether and

its etiges lare left raw and uniiheniîîned.

ANCIENT FUNERAL RITES.

Frott the etarlie..t aigesmankinad lait testified bj fuaneral puaps
and verenwayii t th a one u rsad lief of the huntian ralc,
the tninurtaht> f (t .it; . li ill c.suntaries- ii clasic

urtcce, lt tiell>ntle pt, !i Rouit, in Tartar), inu fussia, in

darkest Africa, in every spot pressed by hunaun foot-have
bei fournd d , % L o.5f al b lief that the .pirit lii es aftcr the
boJ is duad, assod ated tl funeral ritte nhicl cxpresed
affection, veneration, or fear of the disembodied spirit. Some of
these funeral cerenonies seem to me peculiarly touching. In
the darkest tiges andI aoiing the least enlighteued of the human
tribes there was bellef thai. the soul lad gonc on a journey to
aiother lai. As the c3 c m as clused, the car dulled and the
hand uerveless, the simple thildren of Nature sought means to
help the spirit ora iLs untried way. Food and inplenients were
provided for the journey, an obolus was put into the mouth of
the dead to pay the grimt ferryman for the passage across the
Styx, a gold plate recording the mierits of the deceased was
ittached to the body lis a letter of introduction to the higher
powers; a wife, servant or dog was buried with a man to bear
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him comîipany. In Greenlrid a dog le always buried wiitl the
bud3 uf a child, because "lthe little one knows authmug, tfut a
dog will find its way anywhere.

Terror lest the uncanny spirit return to dwell anoug the
liviig., lias founid expression in funeral ceremonles. It i ¡.
stanced in the Egyptian custon of turning the corpse arounîd
and aîrouînd to make il giddy so it would not know where it n·as
going and could not, therefore, return. The Siamese. ia,· a
hule i l te wall througi which to pass the body, whi bemg
iftcrna ards rebuilt cannot be found again. For flte same retason
Greenlanders never bear a corpse througlh a duor. It is taken
out of a window.

Ilerbert Spencer holds that man deduced, his religious ieas
fromt these. ceremonies- universal in some form or other-and
that religious institutions grew out of and were a sequence of
these funeral rites. IIe thus reverses the ordinary opinion th lat
man received in some mysterious way hie belief in the iîînmior-
tality of the soul; that this belief became as much a part of his
nature as any other emotion or instinct, and that because of thIis
belief lie has associated with the great mystery of death the vIsi.
ble signs and observances typical of his faith. And, 31r. Spencer
to the contrary notwithstandiug, il i8 likely that the world wilI
go on believing that the Giver of our wonderful physical mechan-
ism and the yet more wonderful soul that dwells within it for a
season, gave also the original knowledge, kept through all ages,
of the immortality of that soul.

SGASONABLE (o01268y.
IN THE MfARKETS.-IIOT-WEATflER VS. WINTER MEATS. AND 110W TO SELECT THEIM.-WARMED-OVER FISlI.-

DRIED PUMPKIN.-OTHER RECIPES.

li tle nient markets there is but little change froin last
month, beef, inutton, pork and veal being plentiful, while laiîb
is n longer considered in season. The gaine tobe hind depends
largely uîpon wlcre the imrketer is located, tlie laws of the
varinis States differing in regard to the ,open" season. ln
the Eastern markets, however. imav be found grouse, plover,
geese and ducks, botlh wild and tamlle, squabs and Giluea fowls.
Snipe and woodcock are at their best iLi October and plieasants
are also aiong tlie possibilities.

In the fish market there is a tempting supply. In shell fisli,
oysters are now greatlf in demand; lobsters are nelther so
lhcavy nor so plentiful ns carlier in tlae season, while scallops
and crabs are large and file. Then tliere ire codlisl, pickerel,
perch, snelts, wliiteb:ait, red-snapper, Spanisli and freslh mack-
erel, pompanio, bass, while-tisli, lalibuît, haddock, weakfisli
and cels.

Freslh vegetables are noticcably growing scarcer, to the sor-
row of tie housekeeper whîo shudders at the long stretch of
canîmed goods ihint lies between Autunum and Spring. lowever,
the old dependables, oninns, carrots, cablibage, turnips, parsnips
and sweet potatoes. are still here. while string and Lima beans,
cauîliflower, squash. ptimpkin and Brussels sprouts wvilI lend
variety to Ilie menu The last of the tomnatoes and a late crop
of peas, corn and rucuiibers are to be liid, but at Iigher prices
than during tlie previous month.C5

The fruit stalls arc resplendent with many varicties of apples,
grapes and quinces, while late peaclies and pears, oranges and
bananas imake a not iiicoisider.ible varictv.

TuIE SE.SONS FOR MEA T.

Witi October comes a revival of work and the taking up of
dulies laid aside during lot weatlier. The children are once
more in schoni and there is a reniaissance (if itierest in all things
vith the advent of Jack Frost, Therefore, the market basket

must now be well supplied with muscle and brain food to mcet
liese enlarged demands upon the systei. While the wann

inonths are with las but little lieat-producing foot is needed.
Witi flte human engine doing more work of cvery kind, more
fuel is obviously required. As if to teach us how to live,
Nature sends food in season as the body needs it-veal and
lamb in the Spring and Suimmer, and more heat-producing food
as cold weather approaches. The following table, vouched for
by Bellows, shows the relative proportions of the eleients tlat

enter into the composition of the different meats, 100 begin
taken as the basis of the computation:

Food for the Food for Museclo Food for
Brain. and Tisue. Reat. Water.

Veal,..............4.5 16.5 16.5 62.5
IJeef,.............5. 15. 30. 50.
Mutnu.............3.5 12.5 40. 44.
Lnmb,........... 3.5 12. 34. 50.5
Pork,............. 1.5 10. 50. 38.5

One need not be a scientist to sec frem this table why pork is
a cold-weather ment, with ils fifty percent. of heat-producing
power, and why veal is a warm-weather food, with but a small
percentage of lieating constituents. By food for heat is meant
that nutriment whiclh will keep the temperature of the body at
a nonal point, so that whatever the external temperature nay
be the body will be able to adjust itself thereto. The season
for ve:d is froin April to September, during which period tie
price is lowest, but this menat can usually be found in the large
markets at any time, though in the Winter the price l higier.
Beef and mutton are better in the Winter than in the Summer,
and lamb is poor after September.

110W TO SELECT NUTTOX; LAMB AND V'EAL.

Mutton ranks next to beef as an all-round meat food. lu
choosing il select that which is heavy and large, the flesh of a
briglht red, and finely grained, the fat hard and white. Poor
mutton has a large percentage r.f bone and but little fat. in
drcssing inutton it is split down tIe back, the same as beef, and
divided into hind and fore quarters. The loin forms part of tle
hind quarter, and when the back is not split at this place but
all is cut ont together it je called tie saddle. The shoulder,
breast and neck make up the fore quarter. A chcap and good
eut is the shoulder piece with the blade removed, the cavity
thus made stuffed, the wlole rolled and well skewered and
then roasted. The neck makes a nutritious stew, eut in pieces
and cooked with vegetables. The rib chops are cut from the
breast, and this is lie most expensive ment in the animal, the
proportion of bone and waste bcing very large. These chops
are cut short, and vien the bone is scraped clean they ae
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inown as French chops. The best hups, however, and the
thenpest as weil, arc cut from the loin, the pink akin being re-

5oved before broiling. Mutton is cooked slightly rare, but
lnib and ail young meat should bc thoroughly cooked. The
kg of lamb or mnutton is a very economical eut, as there is but

ittle bone. The caul, or membrane fastened about the leg,
éhould be remuoved before cooking.

In choosing veal, select tlat in wlîicl the flesh is pink and

,t soft, the fat white and clear. If the flesl is bluish, it is tuo
roun. and should not be used. Titis is knuwn as - bob"
esl. If the flesh is whitish, the animal has been bled and buch

seat is as poor as that whicli is bitte. The cutlet is froin -the
M. and is a prime piece. The chups are tut from the loin.

ibe sage housekeeper learns tu distinguish the different cuts at

aglance.
A TWENTY-FII'E CENT DINNER FOR SIX.

A large item in the expeLe of living is the meat supply, and
where the money allowance is not large, the costly dinuer to-

day should be equalized by a cheap one to-morrow. A cheap
meat, if properly cooked, can be made as nutritious and as palat-

able as z ' costly cut. The following recipe will furnish a

good dinner to six persons at a cost of not to exceed one shil-

ling or twenty-five cents:
IB(EUF AUX LIQUEURS.-

1 pound of beef.
2 small onions.
2 small carrots.
8 potatoes.
Salt and pepper.

1 medium.sized turnip.
1 spray of parsley.
1 salk of celery.
2 tomatoes, or
1 cunful of canned tomato.

The inside of the flank, a piece from the shoulder, or the tender
side of the round may be used for this dish. If the meat is en-

tirely lean, have the butcher add a piece of fat. Cut the

mieat into inch squares; peel the onions and eut them into
ieiltls; scrape the carrots lightly, removing the peel or skin,

snd slice; peel and slice the turnip; eut the celery and parsley
into inch Iengths; peel the tonatoes and eut then mit pieces;
place ail these ingredients together in a granite kettle; add
suflicient water to two-thirds coer then, taking care ot to
have too much, as this is used in serving; cover the kettle and
stew very gently for two hours; add the peeled potatocs to
cook during the last half hour, and when they are tender

enough to pierce vith a fork, thicken the gravy ; imx a table-

spoonful of flour and two table.spoonfuls of~cold water together
and rub amooth ; stir enough of this into the stew to thicken
the gravy to the consistency of cream; add salt and pepper,
and serve on a platter very hot.

DRIED PU.lPKI.V

In golden October pumpkins are to be had at little cost.
Freshly stewed and made muto pies, this vegetable affords a

pleasing dessert, a favorite dish in many homes. Dried punp-
kin makes it possible to have the saine dish during the Winter.
Cut the pumpkin into small pieces. removing the seeds nd the
soft, spongy interior. Do not peel, as the rimd gives dcpth of
color and is very fine in flavor. Place the pieces in a percelain-
lined kettle, add enough water to keep thdm from bunring and
stew gently until the whode is tender aud soft-twa or thre
hours, at least-stirring up often from the bottom and covering
the kettle while cooking. Tien pass the pulp tliroughi a colan-
der ta remove the rind and returIm t he kettie. Cook in a
moderate heat, and with a wooden spoon keep the mass in
motion so as to evaporate as much moisture as possible. hen
verv thick, turn out in thin layers on plates or od platters, and
set in the sun to dry. These layers should be turned frequently
and should be hard and brittle wlhn fuitlied. Lay away in

paper bags. The pumpkin may be dried in the aven if c kre is
taken that the heat is very moderate. When ready to use souk
in a little vater over niglit and in the morning stew in a gentie
heat back to the original softn ss,r adding water as nected.

Proceed as in makiug pies front tic fresh vegetable, a recipe for
which, was given in a former nrticle.

OTHER RECIPES.

FISH1 RÉCHAUFFÉ.-The fish left over from dinner may

by this process be made into a most palatable dish. Heat the

fil in a frying pan, removing the large bones if the flsh is
broken or has been t.ut, but if pan fish and whole, do not break
thei. While heating prepare the dressing. To each pound of
fiait allow:

1 3 cupful of tonato.
M :ea-spoonful of salt.

1 eg (yolk).
Peppcr Io tasto.

Stew the tumato until soft, strain through a coarse sieve to
renove the seeds and skin, return to the stew pan and add the
sait and lepper, beat the yulk of the egg in two table-spoonfuls
of culd water, wlhen the tomato is boiling hot, set the pan in
a mild leat and add the yolk, stirring well. Do not boil the
sauce after the egg is added, as it is likely to break. The heat
should be jubt suflicient to cook the egg and thicken the tomato
to the consistency of cream. Remove the fish to the serving
platter, turn over it the sauce and serve.

CLAM CHOWDER (New St)le).-

1 quart of clams, meat and
liqior.

1 quart of carrots.
¼ cupful of celery, or
1 tea.spoonful of celery seed.
1 pint of ntions.
1 quart of raw potato.
1 pint of tomato.

2 quarts or boiling water
4 pound f larding pork.

1 tea.spoonful of saiLt.
1 " " white pepper.
1 " " thyme.
1 " " beef extract.
1 " " butter.
2 tea-spoonfuls of flour.

Place the pork in a stew-pan on the fire and fry to a light
brown; then add the water, the carrots cut small, and the cetery
and onions, also cut in pieces. Cook until the carrots are
tender; then add the potato eut into small pieces, the sait and
pepper, and cook for ten minutes; add the tomato and cook
for twenty minutes longer; then add the chopped clams (the
hard-shell variety) and the liquor from them, also the pulverized
thyme and the beef extract. Melt the butter; add the flour,
after it has been wet, stir until smooth; add it to the chowder;
cook ten minutes, stirring all of the time to prevent burning,
and serve.

HOT CIIOCOLATE PUDDING.-

2 ounces of chocolate.
1 pint of milk.
3 pint of bread.crumbr.
2 eggs.
y2 tea.spoonful of sait.

cupful of butter.
.. l surar.
é " & "raisins.
. " curranits.

a of a nutmeg.

Boil the chocolate, milk and salt together, and when smooth
pour over the crumbs; let it stand one hour and then mash
fine; beat the eggs light; add them and the melted butter,
then the fru,, spice and sugar; butter a tin basin, turn mu thu
mixture and steam for one hour. Serve without sauce, or with
sweetened and flavored milk, if a sauce is preferred.

FRUIT DESSERT.-

2 eggs (yolks only).
34 cupftl o powdered sugar.
5É tea.spoonfui of sait.

1 lemon (juice).
3 binanas.2 oranges.

Whip the yolks until they are thick and light-colored; then
gradually beat into them the sifted powdered sugar and the
saIt, beating until the sugar is dissolved; add the lemon juice
and beat again; peel and thinly slice the bananas; peel the
oranges close to 1te pulp,slice them acrosa iu thin slices and
remove te seeds ; place in a glass disli, first a layer cf bananas,

then one of the dressing, then a layer of oranges and one of
the dressing, and reeatp until ail the ingredients have been
used, putting a layer of the dressing on top. Set on the ice
and serve very coid.

an place f the oranges, pincappie. eut fine may be used.
Strawberries in their season used with bananas are also de-
licious. If acid fruits are used, a little more sugar is required,
but with sweet fruits a little more lemon juic may be added.

GRAPE PRESERVES.-Pulp the grapes, saving thp skins;
place the pulp on the fire in a porcelain-lined kettle anîd cook
them. adding no water until the seeds are loose ; then strain in
a corse sieve; add a little water to the skins and 'cook until
tender; place the pulp vith the skin, measure the whole, and
allow to every pint ane pound of granulated sugar; boil to-
gether for fifteen minutes; if required to be thicker, boil until
as thick as desired, stirring ail the time; put up in plat jars,
sealing as in the case of any fruit. Preserves may bc kept in au.
open jar, but the tlavor is better if the jar is sealed, thougl it
ahould be allowed to stand open an hour before using.

BL.M
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TATTING.-No. 39.
AnIREVIATIONS USED IN MAKING TATTING.

d. s.-Double-stitch or the two halves forming one stitch. p.-Picot. *.--Indicates a repetition as directed wherever a * is seen.

TATTED COLLAR.

FlonuEs Ni). 1.-Use fine cotton and work as follows: Make
a ring of 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 i. s., i p., 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 d. s., and
close z lea ve a short length of thrcad and nake 4 d. s., join to

FiGunE No. I.--TrrTn CoL.i.AR.

side p. of ring, 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 i. s., 1 p., 4 d. s., and close.
Repent froni unîtil there are 84 rings; fasten thread neatly in
middle p. of hast ring, turn, joli 2nd thread and make *7 d. s.,
I p., 7 d. s., i-ip 1 ring, and fasten l miiddle p. of nexi ring.
lipat froma * until there are 42 cis. , turn andi make * 6 i. s.,
1 p , 6 el - , rnnd join to J). of ch., repeat from , until there are
42 ch-; , turn and imakc * 9 i. s., 1 p., 9 el. s. and join to p. of
ch. repeat fron # until there are 41 chs., then turn, and make
the edge aroudil thle top, as fullows . With 1 thread make 4 d.
s., 1 p.. 3 d. s., G p., alternatelv 3 i. s. and 4 i. s., and close;
fasten to ch., 4 d. s., 1 p., 3 d. s., join to 2id p. of ring, 3 d.
ç , 5 p , aflterînatelv 3 d. s. and 4 d. s., and c.lse. 3fake a ring
t tlhc- erner, joining to 1st p. of la:t ring . skip 2 simall rings,

faten to ch., make another large ring, fastening it to lst p. of
last large ring , * maik notei r and fasten nhere 2n p. shuldi
mine, to 2di p. of last ring. Repeat froma * umifil the other end
of tle collar is reached, and ma:uke theat like the first end de-
scribed, always skipping 2 snall rings aind fstening thread lin
next short chain.

For tMe 1hedse at the ttom.-3ake 2 i. s., 1 p., 2 i. s., 1
p., 2 i. s., 1 p., 2 dt. s., and close: turn, and close to tis nake
4 i. s., 7 p., with 3 i. s. between each one, 4 d. s., and close.
* Turin and nnke 2 i. s., join to p. of saill ring, 2 à. s., 1 p.,
2 d. s., 1 p., 2 d s., and close: turn and make 4 i. s., join to
Ist p. of large ring. 3 i. s., 6 p., with 3 d. s. between cach, 4
i. s. and close. Repeat froi * umiil there are 8 large and 8
small rings, join ta formt a wheel, fasten, and break the thrcad.

Therce of these wlicels are joined ta form a point. The en-
graving shows how they are joined.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.-It is the aim nf the Pub.
lishers to issue the DE.iNEAT1nr caci înoath so that it will be in
the hands of subscribers in the varinus parts of the country
about tle sanie tnie and simaultaneously with the placing of the
patterns on sale by our agents. Owing, however, to tle dill-
culty of handling such an enornous edition, and ta the large

INSERTION OF SQUARE TATTING.

Fiounsu No. 2.-Make with one thread 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 d. q
1 p., 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 .. s. In drawing up, Io not close the ring,
but leave it square im shape, as seen in the cngraving. Join the

next square to last picot of first square. Continue until
you have the length required.

Make the 2nd row the saine as the 1st, joining thec.
two rows by thie center-picots of the square.

This is a very dainty insertion for infants' clothing,
and if the center-picots of one row were made quite long.
baby ribbon could be run in the spaces, as lu beading. A
mensure an eighth or a quarter of an inch wide woulî
be advisable for naking the picots over in order to have
tlem even.

TATTED INSERTION.

FrouP No. 3.-This insertion is made with two threads.
No. 80 thread is used on the shuttle, and No. 60 thread
on Ihe spool. Make chi ring with one tfhread, as fo-
lows: 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 i. s., then 8 p. of equal lepngth
separated by 2 i. s.; 4 d. s., 1 p., 4 d. s., and draw up
the ring. Then with two threads make the connerting
bars as follows: 7 d. s., 1 p. (very short), 8 i. 9.; con-
nect the rings as usual. In the 2nd bar niake 2 p., in the
3rd bar inake 3 p., and in the 4th bar niake 1 p., keep.
ing thre bars 15 i s. in length.

This insertion is very durable as it bas 3 picots of equal
length to sow ita the garient by, Ius securing strength.

In addition to tIis advantage, tie thread used in forming the
bars being finer than that of the ringe, gives a delicacy to the
work, while the
picots on the
bars also pro-
duce a lace-like
eflect.

110W TO WASII
TATTING.

Lay the work FIGURE NO. 2.-ISEanoit or SqumXI TATio.
flatly on a clean
board covered
with a clean
white cloth, and
tack it with a
necedile and
thread to holt it
in place. Then
pat it vith a
cloth wet in suis
until clean. dash
hot suds over it FIGUR o 3.-TkTTEn INssiriog.
to scald it thor-
oughly, p r es s
the suds out and rinse twice. Then wring out the cloth, and
vith it press the tatting as dry as possible. and place in the sun to

dry still further. Wien dry, cover it with a cloth wet in borax
water and thus danpen it thoroughly; then press with a wçarn
iron, under a dry cloth, until the tatting is aiso dry. If proper
donc, as directed, the tatting will look as well as vhen first made.

number of extra orders which come in for certain issues, it lias
not always been possible to do this and unavoidable delay han
ensued in distributing the magazine. Incrcased facilities fut
printiug, bindirg and eirculating have now been secured, and
subscribers can rely on receiving their copies about a uniforrn
date hercafter.-Tu Bu-rrmncK PUIDLIsIiiG Co. (LiMITEp).
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WOMEN'S UNIV€G SI'III AND (OLL€GeS IN THe U1NITei'9
I INGD0o *--No. .

BY AmY RÂYaos, GReros.

0MIMNA OXFORD, LONDON. EGiIAM, GLASGOW, DUBLIN AND ELSEWIERE.

* .v tA The higher education of women in
colleges and inversities is a coin-
paratively recentgrowth iii onir modern
civilization. It is natural, therefore,
that it should advance in various
modes and with varying success, that

SEAL OF OXFORD experiinents should be rmade of co-
UNIvERsITY. education, of separate halls in univer-

sities already founded for nien, and
of colleges intended for wonen only.

Tie historical origins of the moveient are many and have
been hinted at in a previous paper. li
an excellent article by Mrs. Fawcett,

ORIGINS. published in the Proceedings of the
Educational Conferences held at Chicago

in 1892, is told the story to whiclh the " first organized claini
of women to the righits of citizenship" is attributed. In
i84U two ladies were sent as delegates fromt Anerica to the
great Anti-slavery Convention held that year in London.
The question arose as to vietler tiese ladies should re-
ceive oflicial recognition as delegates or be miterely spectators
ai the meeting. Tl'ie latter course was decided upon. This
aruarsed amtrong Britisi wonen the thought that if freedoin was
good for slaves, it nigit also prove beneliciail them. Mrs.
Fawcett thus closes her account of tits incident: " The nove-
ment for political enfrauchisement, equal laws,
opportunities of employmuent and education for
wonen received a most important impulse in
Enland from the slight put upoin the American
ladies by the Anti-siavery Convention."

Queen's College vas founded in 1848, and Bed-
ford College followed in 1849. Florence Niglht-
ingale's work during the Crimean War paved the
wav for women's medical education. The strug-
gle for this last gained for then equal privileges
with men at London University in 1878.

rhte indefatigable efforts of Miss Emily Davies
aud others, iad, between 1860 and 1882, gained for
woimen most of the practical bencits offered to
men at Oxford and Cambridge. During this period
Ireland and Scotland were not inactive. Alexandra
College, Dublinr, vas founded in 1866, largely on ing
to the endeavors of Arclbishop Trench (onae of the
prime movers in the establishment of the London
Culleges). At Edinburgh classes were organized
for woinen and conducted by Universit professors
as early as 1867. In 187d) the University of Edin-
burgh held examinations for womien of the àtand- a.
ard of the M. A. Degrce.

Victoria University, founded in 1880, and the
Royal Irish University, in 1881, fron their earliest
origin rccognized women, while the Universitv,
established only last year, of Wales, places men and
wonen upon an equal footing in alnost every re-
spect. Inl 1892, following upon tie " Universities "
(Scotland) Act of 1889, the Royal Commissioners recommended
to the four Scotch Universities the admission of women to their
degrees and instruction, cither in separate colleges or as sharers
in those already existing for men.

It will be observed fromt the above brief outline, that there

*TnE ARTICLEs ALREADY PnaTsFTFn ID; Tms SER1ES ARE-
Vssan--MAY, '94, SMITn-JUsE, '94, WELT.EsLrY-JULY, '94, BRYN
Mawnt-AuGUsr, '94, RADOCIFFE--SEPTEMEIR, '94, MT. HoJ.ToKH-
OcrociER, '94, Vo3iAN's Cou..EGE or BALTiitos-NovEMinR, '94,
BAuxsno-DECE.MEUR, '94, COnNELL-JANUARY, '95, UNIVEIaITY OF
WIScuNsI-FEnRUAnY, '95, UNIvEItsxTY or MICIriAN -M AnuC, '95,
UNiVERsITY OF CIIOAGO-APRIL, '95, OBERLiN COLLEGE-MAY, '95,
OuIo STATE UNIVERSITY-JUNE, '95. ALrA CoLLEGE-July, '95, O\-
TAIo LADIES' CoLLGYE-AUuUST, ',5, AND GIRToN.AND NEwNIIAM
COLLEGES, CAMdBRIDGE UNIVEISITY-SEPTEMBER, '95.

are apparently few barriers remnaining to prevent mten and
wVomen froir enjoyinrg comrplete educratioali equarlity. The
universities of Great Britainî and Ireland are, spcaking gener-
ally, of three kinds, viz- Those whieb demiand varying periods
of residence witini the university precinets, in addition to the
prescribed degree examinations, as Oxford and Cambridge;
others like the modern Universities of Victoria and Wales,
with the Scottishr Universities, nerely enforce attendance upon
delinite courses of lectures; while the University of London
and the Royal University of Ireland, * are examinring .and
degree conferring bodies exclusively.

Tie " Association for the Educaition of Women ut Oxford "t
arranges for the instruction and lectures

AT OXFORD of studeuts instead of these mnatters being
S in the hands of the individual colleges.

Wonen are required to register them-
selves as stiudents of the Association. After paying the fees
and possing certain University examinations they become life
members of this body. Most of the lectures that are given by
the professors and readers of the University and many of those
in the nen's colleges are open to womnen. About 1877 the
University of Oxford establisied higier exaninations for
women. These have constantly approximated to the standard
of the B. A. degree. The present secretary of the association
is Miss Rogers, daughter of the late Professor Thorold Rogers,

01.1 HALL, SOIFRVII.,E COLLEGE, OxroRD UNIvERSITY.

to whom the organization of the Women's Honour Examinations
was largely duc. Miss Rogers obtained the two first Ilonors
awarded. (First class Classies, 1877; first class Ancient lis-
tory, 1879.) To quote the official circular, " Oxford offers
to women many advantages for special study, and some privi-
leges vhici are not granted to men. The University does not
admit women to matriculation or confer degrees upon them, but
it docs not impose upon them certain regulations as to residence
or terns of study whiclh are enforced in the case of men, and
allows them greater freedom vith regard fo the course of study."

As a matttr of fact, the last namod institution is not a purely examinlng
univerity. sA its fCllows are lecturers In the three Queen's coltees. Magee
College, the Cathoie Univerity College, and Ale:andra College, where the
corries for the University exansnations are taught, and many students are
prepared.

t Women's educatinn at Cambridge University was described ln Tai Du-
LixETon for Ieptembcr.
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AIl the examinations for the B. A., B. MIus., aud D. Mus. are
opet to noient. The sljjetts tir the different Iluior E.Nina-tIti

tions are tlcology, uilassics. mllatleiiiitics, ancient history anîd
philosophy, modern history, jurisprudence, unaituril science,
Oriental languages, and. Enîglish Iuage and literature. There

is nlso an Iloior exatmIiation in nauilernt lInguages. Wuiien

who have passed certain sietilid prelimiiniary exaitiiiatiois, or
vho are graduates of collegt., initialed in the As:,uaintion of

Culleglate Aluiie, U. S. A., art adnutted nithuut further Lot-
dition to these lionor Exainait.

In 1873 * a silieite of lec-tures na11s organi.ed by a omiiîttec

of ladieq, among whoim were Mrs. Mai
Millier and Mrs. lluitnphrey Ward. 'lie HISTORN.
germ of the existing ortatixtontiol must,

however. ho sought i a meeting helid at
Keble College, June 4th, 1878, at the suggestion of the late
Professor Rollo.rton. The Ast.uduttition n ow l comprises the heads

of the woncrî's colleges, the principal tutors, a ieitber of the
Ilebdomadal Coutcil of the University and othlier persois inter-
ested in education. This body did nuot provide halls of rosi-
dence for i omen, and these were establishied under independent
management, though ofiially recogni.ed by it. The Associa-
tion has an offle in the University buildings. It has recently
npened a special register of thuse studcntn who intend t take
the full B. A. course.

So far women have not beei as formally recognized at Oxford
as at Cambridge. They reccive a certiticate,
not fron the University, but from the Delegacy
of Local Examinations. A petition very strongly
supporlil by menbers of the University, urging
that p. :.,erIy qualified womei: studetnts reccive
suitable recognition, is now before the Oxford
Congregation. Some decision will probably be
announced in the October tern, 1895.

As the result of a further meeting held in
Balliol College in Fcbra-
ary, an old manor house

SOMERVILLE in the north of Oxford
COLLEGE. was opened in October,

1879, under the name of
Somerville Hall. Ncw buildings have been
erected and wings added until at present there
is arommodation for upwards of seventy
students. At the opening of the latest additions
last year, the Chancellor of the Universitv of
Oxford spoke in the Iiiglest ternis of the tri-
uîmphs achieved by womnen at the sister Univer-
sities of Oxford and Cambridge. It was after
this enlargement that tL naine of Somerville
College was substituted for Somerville Hall.
The College is undenominational in character.
The daily routine follows closely that prevailing
at the Cambridge colleges, even down to the
evening "cocoas," and "tear," which for
women University students generally take the
place of the men's "wines." Hockey and tennis prevail here
as elsewhere; bicycling. too, !s a favorite form of exercise. Two
boats are kept on the Cherwell for the use of ail students who
can satisfy a swimming test of fifty yards. The College build-
ings include a gymnasim. Among the numerous societies
may be nentioned the Mermaid, like its famous prototype a
social and literary club. A Debating Society, conprising mem-
bers fron Somerville, Lady Margaret and St. HIugh's, meets
fortnigltly at each hall in turn. Students tire not received
under seventeen years of age. The regulations and life at
Oxford are more formal than at Cambridge. No one can be
out of Hall alter sunset without permission. There is no
entrince examination. but the First Examination for Women
or its equivalent is presupposed. The fees range from $430 to
$475 a year. Several scholarships and exhibitions in value from
$125 to $250 annually, are competcd for every Spring. Each
girl has one roon, fitted up as study and bedroom. There are
common sitting-roons and a well equipped library. Under the
will of the late Miss A. B. Edwards many of her books, curiosi-
ties, etc., were left to Somerville Col!cge.

Lady Margaret Ha]l, originated at the flirst meeting held at
Keble College. contains aecommodation for about forty women.
This Hall vas founded in 1879 for students desirous of availing
themselves of the opportunities for study offered by the Associ-

* There bad been a premilnary movement ln this direction under Mlia smith
In 165.

ation for the Education of Womenî at Oxford. It ains il pro
viding the protection and training of an
tcademical itihouse on the principles of the
Church of England. But provision is LADY MAR.
miade for the liberty of memtbers of other GARET HALL.
religious bodies. The fees are about
$50u a year. Scholarships of the annual value of $125 to io
and tenable for three or four years, are offered for compew¶inl
each Juie. St. Ilughs IIall is a dependency of LIady Margaret
Iall and was opened in 1886 for those students whon cannt

afford the expense of the latter. Its fees are from $350 to &#0
a year. St. IHilda's was established in 1893 for students of
Cheltenhan Ladies' College desiring a year or more of residen,
at a university. Ladies are received under special circuîni
stances in connection with no college or hall. The tuition,
fecs for these are about $120 annually.

The University of London, situated in Burlington Gardens
London, W., was established by Rnyal
Charter in 1837, the first year of HerUNIVERSITY Majesty's reign, a happy augury of connOF LONDON. ing progress. Partially reconstitutel in
1858 and 1863, the charter of the htttt

named yefa contains the following passage: "Deeming it tn
be the duty of our royal office for the advancement of religion
and morality and the promotion of useful knowledge to b01n1d
forth to all classes and denominations of our faithful subjects,

UNtvERsrrY OF LONDoN.

without any distinction whatsoever, an encouragement for pur-
suing a regular and liberal course of education, etc."

In 1878 a supplementary charter was granted by which all
the provisions relating to the granting of degrees, etc., are to be
construed as applying to women as well as men. The Univer-
sity of London differs from all others in being an examining,
not a teaching, body. It bas power to grant degrees in Art.
Literature, Law, Music, Science and Medicine. Its medical de-
grees have the highest standing of any in the United Kingdorn.

Women have obtained a fair share of prizes, exhibitions, gold
nedals and honors at London as elsewhere. The degree of
Doctor of Literature, only obtained by eight men since the
foundation of the University, was conferred upon Miss E.
A. S. Dawes during the present year. Most of the colleges and
collegiate schools throughout the country prepare for the
University of London examinations. Some of those for wonien
prominent in this work will now be briefly considered.

Quecn's College, London, the oldest of the women's collegcs,
was established in accordance with the
principles of the Church of England, asQUEEN'S a sister institution to King's College +.With its foundation are associated the
honored names of Charles Kingsley, Pro-

fessor Maurice, Archbishop Trench and Miss Reid. Miss Beale

+ Classes at King's and Univeralty Colleges ae now open to women. students
of the latter, together with thooe of the London School of Medicino for Women,can reside at College Hall, Byng Place.
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and the late Miss Iuhss, pioneers of reforni in girls' education,
were among its carliest students.

l3edford College, incorporated in 1809, lias had constant'y
increasing success in preparing for the University of London.
Ainong its fanous students inay be mentioned Miss Anna
Swanwick, the classical scholar, George Eliot, and more lately
B3catrice IIarraden. In the recent governient grant to Univer-
sit Colleges, Bedford was the ouly vomen's college thuis
distinguished.

The Royal Ilolloway College, at Eghan, opened by the
Quecn in person in lier Jubilee Year,
1887, was founded by the late Mr.IIOLLOWAY. Thomas lIolloway in menmory of his wife.COLLEGE. The College is situated on a hill above the
village of Egham, near Windsor, in the

nlst of extensive grountds (iiinety-five acres). The buildings
are of red brick and white stone and consitt of two quad-
rangles, viz: the " Founder's Quad," which contains statues of
Mr. and Mrs. Holloway, and the "Queen's," with a statue uf
lier Majesty. The College day begins at 8 A. M. w ith chapel.
For this the girls wear College hats, %%hite sailors with ribbon
of the College colors, olive-green and pink. Breakfast and
IuÂch are infoimal meals. AfLernoon tea is brought round
to the students' roons at 4 1-. m. On Tuesdays at this hour
the lecturers and students maeet together for a " stand up"
tea in the dining hall, and the College is "At Home" to

ROYAL HOLLOWAY COLLEGE. EasAM.

visitors. Dinner is at seven, when the students assemble in
the library and file in procession behind the Principal through
the library, museum and corridor into the dining hall. After
dinner take place the meetings of the various College societies.
Prayers at 10 P. M. end the day. Tie "Curfew" rings
at 10.25 P. m. as a warning that the electric light will "go"
in five minutes. In Winter there is skating on Virginia Water
in Windsor Great Park; in Summer boating picuics on the
Thames are often enjoyed. The two great fetes of the Col-
lege year are the Saturday before Whitsunday, sacred to the
reunion of old students; and Founder's Day, June 30th,
when a garden party is given and the prizes of the year are
distributed.

The buildings include a chapel, library, museum, labora-
tories, gymnasium, swimming tank and a magniticent picture
gallery, valued at about balf a million dollars and containing
works by Millais, Long, Frith, Turner, Constable and other
famous painters. The college con^ains accommodations for Lwo
hundred and fifty students. Each girl bas two rooms and there
is also a common sitting-room for every five students. The
College course is of threc or four years' duration. Preparation
is given for the degrees of London and the Rtyal Irish Univer-
sities and the Higher Certificate of Oxford. The fees are $450
a year. Numerous scholarships are offered in July, varying
in amount from $150 to $875 a year.

The University Colleges, the outcome largely of the Univer-
Qity Extension movement, are doing valuable work in the great
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centers of population and are, for the mnust part, co-educational.
The Colleges at Bristol and Birmingham

UNIVERSITY are among the best known.

COLLEGES. i.niversit> Cullege, Bristol, establislied
m 1876, supplies for persons of either sex
above the urdinary sciool age the means

of rontinuing their studies in science, languages, hiistory and
literature, and particularly affords appropriate and s> steimatie
instruction in those branches of applied science which are
most nearl> connected w ith arts and manufactures. Three
hiundred and ninîe men and two hundred and sixty-one womnen
attended this college last year.

Mason College, Birmingham vas founded in 1873 by Sir
Josiali Mason " to afford the menus of scientifie instruction
required b% the manufacturers of the town and district upon
ternis h bi should mnake it available to all lasses."

The chief work attempted by these Colleges is to prepare for
the degrees of the University of London or for entrance at
Oxford and Cambridge, to give scientific instruction for various
professions and to afford, by means of evening classes and
lectures at exceedingly low rates, an opportunity to persons
employ ed during the day for the pursuit of particular studies.
Numerous siolarships and exhibitions are offered in connection
with these Colleges.

Victoria University, Manchester, established in 1880, when
womîen's higlher education was a recog-

nizeti neces-
sity, has VICTORIA
from the first UNIVERSITY.
opened its
degrees to women. The main prin.
ciple of the University is that its
degrees can only be obtained by
attendance on a prescribed course
of lectures in a college cf the Uni-
versity, combined with success in
examinations. The three colleges
which comprise the University are:
(1) Owens College, Manchester,
founded by John Owens, a Man-
chester merchant, in 1851. There
is a separate department for women
in arts and science. This was for-
merly the Manchester and Salford
College for Women. (2) University
College, Liverpool, established in
1881, is co-educational. Every
pro- ision is made for the comfort
an.1 accommodation of the women
itudents and much good work is
done. (3) Yorkshire College,
Leeds, was established in 1874 to
promote the education of both
sexes and especially to give sclen-
tific instruction.

Durham University owes its origin to an ancient college,
vhich was in existence in 1381. Dis-

solved at the Reformation on account
of its connection with the Priory of DURHAM
Durham, it was re-established in 1832 UNIVERSITY.
by Act of Parliament. In 1835 a statute
was passed vesting the management of the tUniversity in the
Bishop, Dean and Chapter of Durham. It is probably owing
to the close connection of the University with the Cathedral
that Durham bas been the last university to recognize the claims
of women. During the present year the charter has been
revised and women are now admitted to all degrees except
those In Theology. One lady has already received a degree.

In 1894 the three University Colleges of Bangor, Aberystwith
and Cardiff were formed into the Univer-
sity of Wales, of which the Prince ofIN WALES. Wales is the first Chancellor. The
University is established on co-educational

principles. The charter distinctly states that " women shall be
eligible equally with men for admittance to any degree which
the University is authorized to confer, every office hereby
created in the University and the membership of every authority
hereby constituted shall be open to women equally with men."
The University Court must, by the provisions of the charter,
contain some women. There is a residence for women at each
of the Colleges, and preparation is given for the new Welsh
degrees and for the degrees of thç University of London.
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After the publication of the Ordinance of the Royal Coi-
nissioners in 1892, tle authorities of
Queen Margaret's Cullege, estaîbislcdtIN SCOTLAND. Glasgow ii 1883, transferred their build-
ings, grouinds and endowients to the

University of Glasgow, un condition thagt tie.se should be
devoted to the maiantenatce o Uniersity classes for nomtien
excluisively. 'l'le degrees in Arts, 3edicine and Science are
open to wonen exactl> 1as tle% are to men. h'lie woien have
their iedical clis.es a lotie, aiti are tatiglat in Queen 3Margaret's
College aid tie lloyal Intirnar . The iit ructionti in arts and
science is chielly ait Queen 3iargaret's Cullege, but also partly
in the main Uniiversit3 Iuiltiigs. There is a hal of residence
for woien, Queei 3Iarblaret's ll, ait about rive mitinutes' walk
frot tie college.

At St. Andrew's, ti ole.stuniversit> in botllnd, andt at thle
two other Universities of Aberdaen anid Ediiburgh, siice 1lb2
iei and womnen live betn instrueted ctedcationaly. The
City of St. Andrens as a resideince for students leaves nothing
to be desired. It is on Ile sntuasl, abtut lifty feet above sea
level. and is os beautiful as it is healthîftl. 'lhe University w as
founded in 1411, and has site passed throughî niiany a stormny
conîflict. Tiis Uniiversity shares with O.xfrd and Cambridge
lte iemories of past gluries as w il tas ite joy f present hiopes
and vigor. Anong its moust distiiguisied sons are nunibered
Gawain Douglas, Join Knox, the Adairable Crichton, tie
two G(rcgorys and Napier tf 31erchistun. There are nuner-
ouas bursaries open to w onen, anti a residential lal is in course
of erection by the Univcrsit> ont its grounds ait Rathelpie for its
womaien students. Since 1878 tie University if lt. Anttrews
lias grantedi a diplona andi the title of L L. A. tu ail wonien
who have passed a certain examiniation of the M. A. standard
in a specifledi number of subjects. Centers for tis examina-
tion now exist in various towns in Great Britain anti Ireland,
at Constantinople and Washigton, 1). C., in several French
and German cities, in India, the West liles, tanaîda and
Afriea. Successful candidates are permitted tu wear a cap anid

goiwn, and an academic badge in tIe form of a sasih of thge
colors of the Universities of Paris and St. Andrews, with a .-t
Andrews L niversity cross in silver. 'Tlie LL. A. certilleate is
recognized by Ihe French Minister of Public Instruction us
equivalent to the " brevet supérieur."

l'le chief institutions for the higher education tf wo ej
in ireland are: the Alexandra College,
Dublin, mentioned aîbove: the Victoria
College, Belfast: St. Ilary's University IN IRELAND.
College, Dublin. All of these prepare for
the degrees of tie Royal Irish Universitv. This Uiversit'.,
establishted in 1881, offers to woien and inen its exhibitiuns,
fellowships and denrees in Arts. Engineering, 31usic, Law% iant
3edicinle. At tihis University wonen have gained more
honours in proportion to their nunmbers than tir men. O(n tle
list of colleges whose students compete at the Royal irish
Univer.sity, Victoria College stands third, being first ationit
those for women only. lu 1892 twe of the lady lecturers of
Ale.andra College were maade menbers of the cexanining.; body
of tie Royal lrish University.

Tte nost apparent deductions which can be drawn fromt thc
above sketch are that British w omen
resolvetd frot the outeet to obtain aiaRESULTS. education identical, as far as possible,
withl that of their br<tliers. This pur.

pose thev have largely accomplished, thoîagh it must be granted
that there is a large body of the connmiunity in favor of simeaz
diilerentiation. This nay. perlaps, be wise and safe when
womenx have for a longer period narkedly established thigr
iiiteileetual capability. lu the United Kingdon the educaion tf
womesn is very largely in their own hands. Thte heads of their
colleges are invariably women, and even in ic co-educational
universities and in the University Colleges wonen partic.ia)ztt
in the management. Degrees and titles are given vers
sparingly, partieularly in England. Only a fewv well attei-aI
ticated bodies have charters for this purpose, and up to thle
present nao degree exclusively for vonen bas been established.

IXOTHC€1 AND SON.
CunaAav:a IX.-HER SON'S WIFE.

Ili the coluinns of the newspapers and upon the stage, jokes
at the expense of the mnother-in-law have been worn threati-
bare. ier disagreeable traits, lier desire to assume control of
the new houseiold set up by the young people, lier iifringe-
nient of thre riglits and privileg<s of otlers, have been held uîp
to unsparing censure and ridicule. Few have thounglt to give
ti other side of the picture, and yet lhere is another andi a
very beautiful side.

No one cin censure the mother who lias conscientiously
reared lier boy, and who has, to the begt of lier knowledge and
ability, instilled into his miiind and heat ail that tends to round
his life into a beautiful and coniplete existence, for dreading
to sec bia choose a wife. So very m"li tl depends upon the
wisdon of lis choice, and ui nl fortunately thei lover is not always
wise. le does not stop b tohink whetier the life partner le is
clioosing lias thie characteristics whicli have w'on his affection
and respect in his mother. le knows shte lias a personality
whiclh enthralls him; beyond this he does not care to look.

But the mother secs further and dceper. She knows his
tastes and tenperament, his good and bad points, and she
trembles when shte ainks of the differences whiclh nay arise in
thoughts, beliefs and feelings. li vain she whispers to lierself
thlat opposites make happy marrinages. The law of opposites
docs hold good in soie things-for instance, if one is hasty in
temper, it is weil for the other to be calin-but in nany cases it
is ftali. If the husband is neat, the vife's untidiness will be
very trying; if lie is refiniied and sensitive, any approach to
roughness on lier part will jar upon hi. This iay naot be the
case at once, but alter tie novelty and glamour surrouniding
thae first few weeks of marriage wear away, lae w'ill sec his wife
in sonething of thre sanie liglht in which otliers sec lier. IIe
is fortunate if le has profited by the sage old saw -whîich says,
IKeep your eyes vide open before marriage, and tight:y shut
afterwards." The simple act of going through the marriage

cerenony does not work wonders in any one, so if each
stufdies tIe character of thie other there is no reason why they
should not understand each other. Marriage should be un'ade ai
study , becatuse its relations and the laws, both humai and divine,
wlhich surround il are of vast importance to our race. Thaere
are in it so iany duties, somtie of thaen stern and unavoidable,
so nany causes for self-denial, thalt no man should enter upon
its grave responsibilities without study and preparation. We
should think a mai fooliAi wio should attempt to steer one of
the greait ocean steaiships across the Atlantic if le ladI neither
instruction nor experience as a navigator, and yet the man who
enters the muarriage stage vithout, study and some knowledge
of its duties is assuminiig a far greater responsibility, so far as lie
is personally concernîed. Certainly the happiness of the two
people imiiaediately concerned and, perhaps, that of others, is at
stake. The lappiness? Yes, perhaps the eternal salvation,
for it is hard to be good if one is unhappy.

A young man has no right to ask tie band of a woman in
narriage until lie understands somnething of her character, as

well as of lier constitution. He cannot take proper care of ler
unless he knows the delicacy of lier physical nature and the
laws which govern it. le should acquaint himself with lier
feelings, so that lae mnay kuow their sensitiveness, and endeavor
to bring hiiself up to the standard which she may have set for
lier husband. A wonan may feel that it is her duty to sacrifice
ber purest and hioliest feelings to lier luisband's misunderstand-
inng of lier nature, but she does nit louse her capacity for refined
surroundings and ennobling enjoynents, and it is his duty to
sec that she lias them.

Perlaps there is no trait which a woman more admires in
man than strength. not only physical, but of mind and will. ler
weakzness seeks refuge in his force, and she draws a happy sigh
of relief wlien she thinks of that protection between her and the
vorld. But she also expects to find a softer side to bis nature.
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- Tle bravest are the tenderest," and the woiai wlio is so
fortunate as to be loved by suach a man will have nio difileulty
in probing to this beautiful aide of bis nature, and in it lie %%ill
find lier greaitest enjoyment.

Before a man seeks a vife lie should settle in his own maind
whether lie vants lier as a comapaion or a drudge. If lie la
sunmply in need of a cook or laundress, it will be intinitely better
to hire one instead of narrying lier. No aîîman eau reasonably
eI.pect a vife to be always cheerful and dressed with perfect
aiatness wien she bas to spend two-thirds of lier time in the

kitchen. Floors will nîeed sweeping, stoves ivill get rusty with-
out polish, and pots and kettles nust be washed three tinies a
aay, and it follows that the woman wlio keeps them in order
can not always be tidy in person. The husband nay admire
white hands and well kept nails, but unless he provides help for
lais wife, lie iust not comuplain if the line arouand lier nails is
occasionally made with stove polish instead of pink paste.

A woman is willing to work fron dawn to lark for the man
she loves, but slie expects him to be considerate of ber feelings
if she does not always corne up to the ideal of the artistic side
of his nature.

Unhappiness in the married state is usuially the result of a
anistake in the choice of ai lelpmate. Congeniality of spirit is
the fundamentai law of marriage, and if it is lacking, the result
must be disastrous. The companion vho could bring most
happiness to the other might be easily chosen were it not for
the fact that men and wonen are not sincere with each other.
They assume false airs and pretend to characters not their own.
To each other they appear all that is sweet and good, vlien in
reality, they have their share of weaknesses and imperfections.
This is dislonest certainly, yet men and women have donc the
same things for centuries and have suffered the penalty of the
deception just as they are doing to-day.

Wealth and position exert so powerful ai influence over the
world that young men and women are constantly sacrificing the
real feelings of tlcir learts fo: the glamour of une or the other
and are surprised when happiness is not the result. Two and
two make four, but if one more is added they do not. So it is
with marriage. It should be entered into for companionship
and because one truly loves the other; if there is any other
object, unhappiness must almost invariably result. It bas been
claimed that a marriage of convenience la sometimes a vise one;
that a poor young man whio is very talented is justified in marry-
ing a rich wonan, so that he will not be hampered by poverty in
bis ambitious career. It may be wvise for him, but it is not just
to the woman, and if he is marrying ber solely for ber wealth,
he should be honest enough to tell ber so, and at least give lier
the privilege of deciding whether or not she will be simply bis
stepping-stone to greatness.

But now let us suppose the son bas made bis choice and is
ready to present bis bride to bis znother. What are the latter's
duties? She will most probably have a secret jealousy of the
newcomer, remenbering the old adage: "A son is a son 'tilt
he takes a wuvife." She may even wonder a little at first why
ber bqy wanted a wife. She had tried to make bis home life a
happy one, never sparing herself if she could contribute tu bis
comfort or pleasure. But then ber good sense comes to ber,
and sbe feels a little ashamed that ase is denying him the right
which every man bas of making a home for himself, the right
which bis father demanded and exercised in bis marriage with
herself. The generous aide of ber nature pleads for the boy in
bis new state, but ber mother's heart also pleads for bis
undivided love, which she feels can never more be bers. She
almost dislikes the girl of bis choice, and finds herself criticising
something in ber dress or manner, ber voice or speech. It la
unjust to do this certainly, but so human!

She will doubtless shed many secret tears over the matter,
but ber good judgment, ber sense of justice and ber anxiety
for ber son's happiness will finally overcome ber selfish feelings,
and when at last lie stands with bis wife before ber, the plead-
ing look in bis eyes and the shrinking timidity in hers so
appeal to ber heart, that ase smiles and takes them both into
ber arma and blesses them. The grateful words which ber boy
whispers into ber car repay ber sacrifice.

Then the new home must be furnished She remembers
when she was a bride, how she longed for everything fresh
and pretty for the new home. Ber husband Nas a pour

PATTERNS BY MAIL.-In ordering patterns by niail, eithe.
from this office or from any of our agencies, be careful te give
your post-office address in full. When patterns are desired for

nan and could not afford to gratify all lier wishes in that
respect, but so far ais le could lie made it beautiful. The tears
cone to lier eyes now when she thinks of that first day spent in
lier iew home. Only the bed-rooi and dining-room were
furnislied, but when lier liisband came homae in the evening,
they passed hours of delight in coininenting upon those two,
roomus. When mu later life a prosperous business enabled hima to
build for lier ai large and elegant home in which every room was
furnislhed in the latest style and with every coimfort it never
seemaed so beautiful as those two mnodestly furnislied first roons.

She resolves that, su far as lies in lier power lier boy and his
wife shall go into a briglht and pleaisant hone, and every day
lie plans for theim ai new surprise in somie gift for the house.

lIer thoughtfuliess is more appreciated by the son thian it could
possibly be by his wife, for le knows well what ai conpanioni
le has been to his anuther and vliat she was givimg up wlien lie
married. But lie reverences and loves lier the more, if that be
possible, for lier consideration, so instead of losing his love she
ias only increased it and found another heart to love laer.

The new wife, we will hope, has a higl ideal of home and
ivill endeavor to establislh in this one the customs whiclh prevail
in that whichi lier husband lias left. She must nake it lier
world. Thouagli she inay go into society and public charities,
thouglh she may vrite books and read muclh, let lier not forget
that home cornes first of all, and that she must keep its
atmospliere pure and its aimis high.

" Houses are built to live in and not to look on," wrote
Bacon; therefore, let use be preferred before uniformity, except
where both may be enjoyed. No home can be so uninviting to-
a man as une whiere the furniture and accessories are considered
too good to be used. The constant cry of, " Don't ait there !" or,
" Don't use that! " is enougl t drive many a man to the club,
or to a lounging place on the street corner or in the hotel lobby.

But the mai must be considered in this matter, too. If his
wife does not keep a servant, he bas no riglt to expect lier to,
follow him up stairs and down, picking up his cast-off garments
or straiglhtening things which lie has displaced. Most men like
to see a house in order, but few of them like to help keep it ii.
that condition. A man vho begins to undress in the parlor and
leaves a garment in every room he passes on lis way to bis own
bed-room will make the wonan who bas to continually observe
such a disrobing programme either a saint or a vixen, for she
must either cultivate patience or lose all sbe bas.

The wife will, of course, love flowers, and she will have as
many as ber grounds wvill afford room for. She will surely have
some of the stately old-fashioned flowers, the memory of which
clings to one like that of a dear old tune heard in youth. There
will be the sweet-scented honey-suckle to ward off the fiercest
of the sun's raya when the days grow long and warn, and the
humming-birds will hover over the long, slender flowers of the
vine to extract its nectar. Stately hollyhocks will stand like
sentinels against the tall fence and nod and bend with every
breeze until the bright flowers seem bowing to each other.
Under the sitting-room window there will be a small bed of
violets and one of mignonette. One bush of the old hundred.-
leaved rose will make any spot smell like " Araby the blest."
She may indulge her taste in any othey way, but these she
must have, because generations of flower-loving grandmothera
had them. Above .11 things, the air of home-likeness must be
preserved, and simple arrangements will be more conducive
thereto than more gorgeous surroundings. A man likes to feel
that ho can smoke in any room and lie down upon any couch
without fear of rebuke, and if such liberty makes him love bis
home better, it is a vise wife who will concede it.

The end is not reached when a girl wins a husband; she
must keep him, and there is no surer way to do so than by
making his home attractive and comfortable. Love of home is
one of the most sacred and prot2ctive influences in a man's life,
and the wife who does her utmost te encourage it will be
repaid a thousand fold for any sacrifice she may make.

As the years go by and the mother secs how happy bis wife
makes ber son, and how contented they are in their home, she
forgets the old heart-sick longing for bis daily presence and is
satisfied with the reverential love he still gives ber. Bis wife,
too, lavishes on ber a daughter's love, and she feels for the first
time that instead of losing a son sle has gained a daughter, and
she now bas no fears for the future. MAUDE C. MURRAY.

h.daes, the number and size of each should be carefully stated;
wlhen patterns for misses, girls, boys or little folks are needed
the number, size and age should be given in eaci instance.
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THE AIpT OF INIFING.-No. 51.
ABBIREVIATIONS USED IN KNITTING.

k.-Knit plain.
p.-'uri, or as il Is often calledi, eean.

z pi. - I inin kinitilîîg.
zi.-Nurrow.
k 2 to.-Krili 2 to:ether. Sanie as n.
ti o or o. Throw the threa<I over the necdie.
31ike' onie .lake a ititcli 1laus . Tlirun tit thr:iad in front of the needle and

klnit the si.xt itaclh in 'be ordinary mann.r In tih next row or round tiîls
throw.over, or pîut over as il la frequently cntled, l used un a stitch.) Or, knit
one nid puri 01le out of a stitch.

To Kuit Croz!d.-Inmert uccdie ln the back of the stitch aud kinit as usual.

:1.-Slip a stitcl rorn the left needle to the rIght needie without kîittilg It1S and b.-ily aid bliud. Slip oie stitch, *nit the nîext; La the eIî5>Ldstitch over thel kait eitch as li btUding off work.
''o Blud or Cast Off.-Either ell1 or knit the tirst stitch ; krali the next; )ses

the first or elipped stitch over tie second. and repeat as far as directed;.
M%%n. -Kittipg unce across the %%urk n lien but tuo tieedles are tsed.Iltouid.-Knitttug oice around tlie work wheri four or nhore tieels alr uscd,as rit a dock or stockin".

Itepeat.--This menus ro work designated r'·. rounid& or portions cf work as
tnany Omies as directed.

'* Stars or asterlsks mean, au mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeatedas many times a.. directed before going on with those dotails which follow the next *. As an example: * K 2, pi, tho, and repeat twice more rom * (or last *, means that you are to knit as follows: k 2, p 9, th o; k 2, p 1, th o; k 2,p 1, th o, thus repeating the k 2, p i,th o, twier more af.er making It the first tIme, maklng It three times in ail beforeproceeding with the next part of the direction.

LADIES' KNITTED UNDERVEST.

Fîoî:nE NO. i.-This coifortable îzerveSt is knitted in
ribbiug and is vyry elastie atdt will stretch to any figure ; it has

onç sIcevesan di ismoderately
high tit lthe nteck. Procure
5 ouitces of ierino wool. or,
natural-color, four-ply vest
wool, and a pair of No. 10
]ong bone knitting necedles.

Cast on 93 stiteies for the
botton of il-, back of the
vest. Knit 12 ,'i .rov.s
Then begin the ribbing.

First uww.-K 3, then p 3
and k 3 alternately to the end.
SSecond ruw.-P

3, then k 3 and p
3 alternately to
the end.

The first stitci
of every row
should be slippedi
to tmake a snooth
edge. Repeatthe
two rows till you
bave made quite
24 inches of Ite
ribbed knitting.

For the Shoul-
der..-Rib 27
stitches; tum the
wori-, and con-
tinue on these 27
stitchesbackward
and forward fora
leng-th of 411 inch-
es; !cave off by
the neck. on the

~ ~ L-ADIS~KSI7E» side witrcyou di-
UlotvxnEr. vi llite stite -eK,

and let these
stitches, togeiter
with the hall of

wool, renain for the present. Take another ball of wool, recomn-
inence wicre you just now divided for tiesioutler, and cast off 39
stitches across the iniiddle of the back; this ]caves 27 stitches,
which you are to rib as usuail for 4 inches, for the otier shoul-
<der. This donc, and having the wool o li the side by the neck,
-cast on 24 extra stitches for the chest ; iere, with 51 stitches on
'he needle, proceced in ribbing for 6 inches, and Icave tihis front:
break off the wool. Resume lte use of the first bail of wool,
and to the stitches on the needle cast on 33 stitches, making 60
o. the needle; tur, k 9, p 3; then k 3 and p 3 nltcrnately totIbe end. Let the 0 front-edge stitcies be knit plain in every
row, forming a button-hole in knitting in the 3rd row, and in
every 1G1h row subscquently, until this front contains the sanie
mumber of rows as the other front, that is, a length of G inches.

To Join te Ttw ialf-fronts together.-Rib nlong 42 stitches
of the right-hand side half-front. hold the renaining 18 stitcles

in front of lthe first 18 stitcbes of the left-hand side lalt-front
and rib together in regular order a stitci fron eaci, and rib 33
stitelies to the end of the row. Here you have 93 stitches on
the needle for hie continuation of the front, and you procced in
ribbing until the ribbing of the front is just 1 inch shorter than
the ribbiiig of the back. IKnit 12 plain rows, and cast off loosei3y.
Sew the sides of the vest up fron the bottoin, and let the neck
cone 1 inch lower in front than at the back ; of course. 'cave
space for the sleeves to bc sewn in.

For the Skerets.-Cast on 90 stitches. The knitting consists of
a plain row aind a purled row, alternately, and you should decrease
at lthe beginning ianiid at the end of every 4th row until lthe nun-
ber is reduced to 42 on the needle, alfter whici retain lthe 42
stitches until the sleeve measures about 12 inches in length; then
finish off the wrist by ribbing 4 inches; this ribbing should be
donc tigiter than the ribbing of the vest. Cast off and sew up.
Make the other sleeve in the sane way and place the sleeves in the
arm-holes and sew in in an over-nud-over stitch. Crochet round
the neck atnt down the opening as follows: 1 d. c. in a stitch of
the knitting, * 1 ch., miss 2, 1 tr. in the next, 1 ch., 1 tr. in sante
place, 1 ch., 1 more tr. in the sanie place, 1 ch., miss 2, 1 d. c. in
the next, and repeat fromn . Close with buttons and button-holes.

CHIILD'S KNITTED PETTICOAT.

FtounE No. 2.-This petticoat is made of Germiantown wool,
on two iteedles, in two sections, whici are sewed together. The
colors sclected are bite and white. Cast on 101 stitches with the
blue wool, knit back and forth tvice, then join on the white wool.

Third row.-P 2, th o, * k 4, sl off 2 st. front lthe left-hand
needle, then put them back on the needle so that the first one
slipped off
vill now be -
the second
one on lthe
needle and
conte in front
of the otier,
tIten k 3 st.
Io.; this will
give a cross-
cd effect
front left to
rigit; k 4,
th o twice, p
2, th o and
repeat froin
* across the
row, but at
the end maike
halfthe point
instcad of the
whole point
and finish
witi th o nGunz No. 2.--CnL'S KN[MD PEMCOAT.
twice, ) 2.

Fou r t h
ro.-K 2. ) 7, • k 2, p 11 and repent frot * across the row,

ending with k 2.
Continue third and fourth rows uttil there are 3 holes or G
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rows; then join on the bie and knit back and forth 0 rows;
jcin on the viite again and work the 6 rows the saie as the first
stripe of wiite; continue working in this way until there are 5
stripes of white and 6 of blue, but in the last blue stripe after
the 5th stripe of white, imiake only 2 rows of blue: then join on
the white and work thus : P 1 ; thien k 2, p 2 across the row,
but narrow about 12 tines ta bring the stiteies down ta 86.

Ncrt row.-P the k and k the p st. soas ta fori snall blocks;
tihen in the next 2 rows work so thait the purled bloeks will coine
over the knit ones and the knit ones over the purled ones. Work
in titis way for 24 rows, which will make 0 rows o)f the purled
and 6 of the knit blueilb. Fini:,h in ri. fahi. ,k 2, a 2,, nak
ing 18 rows; then at the top work across thus: th o, nl, icruss
the row and bind off. Make the other half exactly the sane,
except that after you finish the block patterni you only knit hait
across then back and forth for the l rows : lien eaçt on 6 extra
stitches for the under-lap aud fisha thi ulîthr half of hIe stitcies
Fasten the under-laip niier the oppJsite side at the bottomn of
the picket, sew the two uhalves together, umake a cord and Tm
througi the holes, and finish eaci end of the cord with a tassel.

A ladies' skirt can be made in the saue way by easting on
more stiteties. Add 13 stitches for every extra ipoint.

LADIES' KMITTED UNDERSLEEVE.

FinEta No. 3.-These sleeves are very comfortable ta wear
in Winter for extra warmth unider the sleeves of a dress. Pro-
cure threc ounces of the best brown Gernanîtown wool, four
steel kuitting needles No. 12, and also four of No. 9. Com-
mncnce viti needles No. 12, and for tlie w-rist cast 12 stitches
on cach of tlrce needles, and knit with the fourth uncedle
round and round like a stocking, making a rib of 2 stitches plain,
and 2 pur] until 36 rounds arc knitted.

Thirty.serenth round.-Take the No. 9 needles, and beginning
upon the first needile, k 10 stitches plain, inîcrease 1 stitch, k 2
plain, and repent the samse on eaci of the other 2 needIcs: there
should now be 13 stitches on eaci needle. Knit 9 plain rounds.

Fort.y-srenth wfiund.-K 7 plain,
increase 1 st, k G plain. and repent

// ta the end of the round. K 9 plain
rounds.

Fift.y-.renthl round.- 1 plain,
increase 1 stitch, k 14 plain, and
rcpeat to the end of the round. K
9 plain rounds.

Sixty-screnth round.-K 13 stitch-
es plain, inercase 1 stitch. k 2
stitches plain, and repent ta theend
of the round; tihere should now be
16 stitches on each of the 3 needles.
K 9 plain rounds.

&renty-screnthl round.-This be-
gins the gussa for the elbow. K
the first 2 stitches off the first nedile
and put thein upon the end of the
third (or right-hand) needle, k
12 plain stitchies upon the fourth
needle, and slip the remaining 2
stitches upon the beginning of the
second needle; count ta sec that
you have the riglt number of
stitclics: tlicre should be 12 on the
first (or gusset) needle, and 18 on
each of the two other needles; turn
the work and nov proceed back-
wards and forwards in rows for the
gusset. Slip the first stitch, p 11,
p 1 stitclh off the next adjoining
needle: turn, si the first stitch, k
12, k 1 stitch off the next adjoining
needle: turi, si 1, p 13, p 1 stitch
off the next necedie: turn, Si 1. k
14, k 1 stitch off the next needle;
tum, A 1, p 15, p) 1 stitch off the
next necedle: turn, si 1. k 10, k 1
stitch off the next necdIle; turn, SI

1. p 17, p 1 stitch off the next needle; turn, si 1, k 18, k 1
stitch off thei nex niceIle; turn, si 1, p 19, p 1 stitch off the
ne:zt necdle: turn, si 1, k 20, k 1 stitci off the next, needle:
turn, si 1, p 21, p 1 stitch off the next needIle; tum, si 1, k 22,
k 1 stitch off the next needie: turn, si 1, p 23. p 1 stitch off the
next needle; turn, si 1, k 24, k 1 stitch off hie next needle;

turn, FI 1. p 25, pl 1 stitci off the next needle; turn, si 1, k 26,
k - stitci off the next needle; turn, si 1, p 27, p 1 stitchi off the
niext needle. turn, si 1. k 28, k 1 stitch off the iext needle;
turn, si 1, p 29, 1 1 stitei off the next needie; turn, si.1, k 80,
k 1 stitch off the next needie. There are now 32 stitehes on the
gusset needle, aud there should be 8 stitches on each of the two
other nece-
sies; put
tiiese 8
atiteles
together
to make
16 stitchi-
es an one
nl eed le,
an d di-
vide the
32 stitch-
es equally
upon two
needies;
nlow you
will bave
10 stitch-
es upon
eaci of
thrce nece-
dies, for
knitting
the upper
part of
the arm.
W o r k
roundand
round.

Fi r s t
round.-
K 8 plain,
increase 1
stitch. k Ftmli No. 4.-xrrrD BAr's Sc-.
8 plain,
and re-
pent on each of the other two needIes. K 9 plain rounds.

Eleventh round.-K 15 plain, inercase 1 stitch, k 2 plain, and
repeat to the end of the round. K 9 plain rounds.

Tirenty-first mund.-K 2 plain, increase 1 stitcb, k 16 plain,
and repeat to the end of the round. K 9 plain rounds.

TMrty-first round.-K 9 plain, increase 1 stitch, k 10 plain,
and repent ta end of round; there should now be 20 stitches on
cach of the threc needles. K 9 plain rounds. Make 36 rounds
of ribbing to correspond with the ribbing at the wrist, and cast
off looscly. Work the other sieeve in the sane manner.

KNITTED BABY'S SOCK.

FiU'nE No. 4.-Silk, Saxony, zephyr, or any wool preferred
nay b used. White Saxony for the leg and pink for the foot,
verc chosen in tis instance. Four steel neediles will be required.

With the white, cat 18 stitches on each of threc needles. K 2,
p 1 for 10 rounds; tien knit the fancy part thus:

Firt round-K 1, o,k 2 to., o,k 1, s ani b. Repeatallaround.
.Ncr Round.-Knit plain.
Repeat these two rounds nlternately until the leg is as long as

desired. Then knit 4 rounds like top. Now on one needle put
2 stitches from the next needile, so that there vill be 2 plain
stitches on eaci end. There will be 20 in ail. Leave the two
needles, without, knitting until you have knit back and forth on
the onc ivith 20 stitches for 15 rows (k 2, pi). Of course, every
alternate row must be reversed (p 2. k 1). Slip the first stitch
each tine. Now lcave tiis needle, and with the pink knit on the
otier two back and forth for 15 rows, slipping thIe 1St stitch each
time. Now, k 10, sianlb, k3, k2to., 3 andb, k 3,k2to.,klO.

Aert tow.-Knit plain; next row narrow as before.
Whcn all except one are narrowed between the two groups of

10 at each end of uicedle, knit to middle of needle, fold the
wmork together wrong side out, and bind off like any heel. (K 1
from eaci needle togetier and draw tue preceding stitch.over
tle ane that was left between the 10). Continue to knit from
eaci ucedle and bind off until none are left but the binding stitch.
Turn the work right side ont and pick up stitches caci aide
of licol. Knit across iack and forth, taking up a stitch each
ine across front the strip of viite ta join the instep to bottom
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of foot; draw the last stitch knitted over the stitch picked up.
Wy'ylÀeri two stitlghes tii tf., h. liAit Juining til, inîste-p.
IIII tlte buttul iece S ., loun l the n i nt t 0i-ieLe,

kait ail three teekls, using thlt. piik, laid ,arliig altLrilte
rounds, inttil the fuut i3 as luig 4, daiLtred bevfre iarruning.
Take frot ach oef thie t o neukddijîtaiupi tiht iistti> ntîedle tivugI
stiti hes tu make the nuniier vin tladit eqial tu thdt f tht otIer

two. Beginnling at tlt, firbt u.id of îisteip itedle 'lk 1, and A y,
knit tu ali but three at tihe utier stilt, theri k 2 tu., k 1.

eond X«cdle.-K 1, bl and bind, kuit tlt the stitches frum

£APLO11EN'lS FO
BOOKBINDING.

By EVELYN IIUNTER NORD11OFF.

Bookbindinig as an occupation for women has ,u far bcen
more of a success in England titan in Amtcrica. This scems ut
first siglit surprising. Ainerica is li many iays su advancei
on the subject of work for wvumen that it v6 uuld Le liere rallier
than in the older and more conservative conmunit that usne
would expect to find them taking up) a new trade. As a matter
of fart, however, there arc mure practical difliculties in the
way of learning bookbinding in Aincrica than li England.
The rules of the American bookbinders union against teaching
wonien are so strict as to make it impossible for then to lcarn
in any ordinary sbop more than those parts of the w ork always
donc by tbem and called "inside work." In a large bindery
in Ncw York, wherc twenty to thirty wonen werc employed,
soie liaving worked for twelve years, I did not find one who
knew more than these few processes, some six in al], set apart
as "lier" %work. I do not know one professional woman
binder working in America and not more than thrce amateurs.

In England, on the othier hand, there arc several women who
have established themselves in tiis line with %what mighît be
called success; for, while owing to the low prices given for
work in these days thev make little, the men binders mnake no
more. One voman in London is at the head of an establish-
ment of ber own and does little work herself, thougi she thor-
oughly mastered her trade in earlier days. Another works by
berself, doing everything from the first folding to the tinishing.
Both are gentlewomen and the latter is not absolutely dependent
upon ber work. Each, I believe, clears about $300 a year.

The fart that bookbinding is not at present a trade gencrally
open ta womîten in Ancrica, is, perhaps, to the advantage of
those who have the courage ta venture and the persistence to
perfect theniselves in all its details despite the opposition above
alluded to. From My own experience, I should say that it is
an occupation especially vell suited to women, always taking for
grantcd a genuine interest in and feeling for the work, witlout
vhich nothing of value could be accomplisbed in a craft involv-

ing so many delicate and careful processes.
The usual objection urged against «women undertaking book-

binding is their lack of physical strength. This is not vell
founded. 31y own experience convinces me that any woman,
nlot of unusual delicacy, can manage the processes of book-
binding from bcginning ta end without fear of injuring lier
healti. An objection of an entircly different character, the
force of which I cannot deny, is tait most women have not the
persistence in application or the thoroughness of method which
Ibis hsndieraft requires. For this very reason it is one of the
best possible schools of training for these unfeminine virtues. To
bind books ait ail one niust bc thorough, neat, and possessed of
unwcaried patience and a chteerfiti willingness to repeat nuy one
Of the tive and twenty operations involved, a h"idred times if
necessary. Any women who starts out 'with the ualities, a

*Aiready published. JoMxutsu-.La, '94, Tnai.Nxo NnstNa-
June, '94, T EL.ERAPuT-Juily, '94, TYPEawnRITIo AND SToGR4Pna-
Atgust,'04, Pcu.c-ScooL TEAcilNG-September, '91, 1.\.LINERT-
Octoler, '94, Pn:vATE-SCnOOL T.AcîIulo-ormaber, '94, Punoro-
GRA'PHo-EGATIVE RErToccImNo-Dcember, '94, IN TUE TELEPUoNE
ExciiANGE-Januart-,' 95, l.ACNnRY Wonr-Februar, '95, TEAcimNo
CooKERY-March, *'95, TYr-SErtn--April, '95, GovEmsEsT
CL.nEsntPrs- May, '95, RoSE AND VIOLET CCLTrlt - June, '95,
Poutav KEEPIG-July. '95, ART NEEDLIwong--August, '95 and,

.-PLaIN NEEDLmvon,-September, '95.

luve fur lier wurk and a fair amount of strength, nay, I think,
becoSe a guud hinder. If site becomes an expert, she will cer-
tainuly te beteliting the wurld as well as lierself, for this beauti-
lul handisraft lias fallen upîun evil days and, with very few ex-
ceptiuns, there ire nu binders wîho reaully understand the art.

The cuver should be put upon a book, first, of course, in
order tu preserve it and then to imatke it as beautiful as the taste
and skill of lte workian or workwoman allow. As a matter
of fact, the modern trade-bindinàg of any large edition of even
a valuable book accomplishes neither of these results, as the
binding injures it su tuat it la very difficult in re-binding to do
good work, and of the stile of decoration used, or the means
employed ta carry it out, the less said the better. The pub-
lisiers' own estimate of the value of these bindings was plainiy
shown me in London, when, .in buying some unbound books in
sheets, they allowed me a penny off of cach book for the bind-
ing. The machinery which the large binderies use is the bane
of the book-lover, for it crushes and muldates that for which
the binding is primarily meant as a protection. In writing of
tiis art I should like, for the present, to Icave this (the largest)
class of binders, out of consideration, and speak of those
rather insoulently termed " garretbinders," who have more
chance to do good work. These binders usually employ the
old-fashioned presses and tools, doing their work by hand,
either alune or witl one or two young men as assistants, a
daughter or wife often doing the seiving, pasting and folding.
In several such binderies in Switzerland I found that the wife
practically knew as much about the work as ber husband, and,
if he were absent, went ahead with it erself. It is as a "garret
binder" that I sbould recommend any woman who wished to
undertake the work ta make lier start, for at present it would
be almost impossible ta get any footing in the larger shops.

Of tbis I ean speak with kuowledge, from my own experience.
Afer being refused again and again, in trying ta learn book-
binding, I final.j managed ta interest the master of what is
probably the best place for fine art binding l New York in my
desire to learn his craft, and te allowed me to enter his shop as
a workwoman. But, though it was known that I bad no in-
tention of setting-up for myself and se of becoming a possible
rival, yet the feeling anong the workmcn wias se strong that
even with the master anxious to make it possible for me to re-
main, I was forced ta leave after thrce days' work. I doubit
'whether even an accomplisbed 'workwoman, who kzew tooling
and finishing thorougbly, would bc employed at any shop in an
Eastern city. Whatever the feeling of the tvorkrnen or the
master might be, the union would net allow it. In the West,
where women have gone into so many extraordinary operations
successfullv, this miglit net hold good and there might be a
chance. Even in England the conditions would bc nearly the
sanme. Miss Prideau::, wlo ruas a bindery, cmploys men for
the work usually done by men. This is, however, not bcause
it would bc neccssarily better donc by them, but because it is as
yet so new a venture that there are very few women whdîo have
dared to try it as a meanus of self support.

One could, ihierefore, hardly recommend bookbinding as a pro-
fession to this class of workwomnen, as they bave neither moncy
nor leisure ta force a place for thenselves or wait for it to comc
tothiem. Neither could one recommend it as an amuseent for
women who do net wish to make money and yet waut some
occupation, for it would prove a very expensive one and is too
serious to be taken up in thit way. But in these days many
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tit ieedie, aind atil oiT the next but thrce; tihen k 2 to., k 1:
thi inàiltte.s tet fir.,t tarrun ig ruuril. Ne.t round plainl.
Cutinitiue tu narrun ini samie tîttmner, ntilt une round betlweci,
titil Lut 3 ur 6 are lft, nhen narruw ail off und fuistei.

1'r the JMI at Tpj of Slippter l'art.-Witi the pml1k, take up
the stitdhes ail aruuad thlt- tutp of lippuer part, k und p) uilternitely
fur 6 ruunidi, thei bind f', and nith the pink material and a
eing eteudle 'aici du i tu thie sipjer tu fori the roll. Fori

a rulil t the ,li tof the leg lu baic iumner. Itun ribbon uround
ankle and tic in front.
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womneni who have been brounglt up in .omfortable ircumstances
du not hmarr3 and as they grIo% ulder the> either wish for soie
occupation wliili vill take the place of the pirofessiui of
••Auit " that once seeied the only thing open tu tit un- 
married wonan, or, perlaps, feel it necessar> tu earn soinething
for tlieiiielves, tu relieue a father already overburlenîed. Tiiese
wonien have the tine tu give ti seruis work, and can afford
t1ie years of nîecessary preparatiun for entering upon a pro-
fession, as vell as the ioney nteeded to start thei, if, after
starting, they can feel fairly sure of making a living. Many
women i this position are not of the strong-mninded order and
have no desire to knock about in the world, fighting for a place

,aong men. They would be glad to do their work nt hone,
wherc they could lead as sheltered and womanly lives as the
most old-fashioned worshipper of " Wonan " with a capital

" W" and the most ardent upholder of lier "sphere,"' could
desire. Such women are, to a certain extent, out of place in
the transitional state in which we find ourselves. The con-
ditions of society make it mucli more unlikely that they will
marrv than of old, while yet they are not " New Women" and
do nut yearn for a public career. What they want is somnething
to do that will be reasonably remunerative.

It is to such women that I recommend bookbinding as an
occupation, believing that it .s specially suited to them for mnany
reasons. It may be followed as seriously as possible without
disagreeable contact with the world, and nay bc made to 1,ay
iveil. It makes use of gifts and characteristics which, in other
forns of work, are eilier not available or arc pusitively disadvan-
tagous. For instance, many parts of the work of a binder are
casier to do with small and delicate fingers than with a man's
stronger hands. Many of its processes require deftness, quick-
ness and delicacy of touch rather than strength, as I have
found in six mouths' work, side by side wiith a Man going
through the same processes day by day. Then, too, a woman
is trained in the choice and knowledge of colors almost fromu
the cradle, and this knowledge, much more common in women
than in men, would prove of the greatest service ni the choice
of skims or in combinations of color in half-bindings. I am
sure no woman would ever produce the atrocities in cobalt-blue.
gold and red vhicli come from German biideries. A woman's
natural taste for beautiful materials would make this craft a
charming one to her, for not only may beautiful leathers be
used, but also many delightful combinations of leather with
silk, printed cottons, damask and ail the lovely bits of old stuff
which one may pick up in Italy or France, or find in grand-
mother's scrap-bag. All these will prove useful to the " garret
binder," vho must do a certain amount of half-bining-tlat
is, the leather back and corners and paper or silk sides-ln
order to make the work pay and to use up the scraps of skin
which accumulate. Of course, the whole binding, tait which is
entirely of Icather, is the ideal covering for a book, and upon
this the workvoman may lavish all lier taste und care. The
choice of color, the design for decoration, the choice of paper,
silk or leather used for the double or inside of the boards, the
shade of which must harmonize with the leather outside-asll
may call into use ber most delicate feeling for color end texture.

For such a binder some knowledge of the principles of de-
sign is most desirable and in many cases among the women to
whom I am recommending this work, suci knowledge will
have been already acquired in tc course of their gencral cdu-
cation. A knowledge of drawing is not, however, really in-
dispensable, as designing for book decoration shiould always be
donc with the actual tools to be used and not merely with a
pencil. The restraint which the use of the tools necessitates is
a great help in forcing one to conventionalize to the extent,
needed in such designs, a point likcly to bc forgotton in using
a pencil only.

But now, having given my reasons for thinking this a good
work for women, I will coisider vhait may be urged against it.
I have already spoken of the quesiunn of physical strengthi,
which seems to me no objection, not only because I personally
know that it does not need much actual strength, but for another
reason as wel, whicli is also a thing tliat nakes it a delightful
occupation. This is, the fact that for a garret binder wlio does
most of the work herself there is constant change and variety of
work. In a craft which involves five and twenty different
operations, the worker is by turus sitting, standing, lifting,
using her arms and hands in different positions.

The other objection referred to, the attitude of mind induced
by the education given to most women, must certainly be con-
sidercd. It must be acknowledged by even the "Newest"
woman, that there is in lier set a tendency toward visbing to

appecar well on the murface, wthether the faîimdations are solid
or nut. This is a fault that is knocked ont of one at a very
early tage in buuk binding, which lias the peculiarity that there
is nu bu.h thing as cuerinig up or cunccaling early iiistakes by
ater work. If a buuk is badly sewn, for instance, or badly
bati.ked, though t mîîay sliuw in uiily a trifiing way at first, tho
defect conai.e outi, mure anld more glaringly at each successive
stage and ai.tually prreaets the possibility of perfection iu any
one of thuse stages traight through to the end, vhei any slip-
shod, slurred or careless work is miade manifest im the most
depressingly distinct mianner. More than in any other work of
which I know anything, every step depends not only upon the
one before, but tpoi every one that lias gone before. So it
will be seen that a talent broughit to higli perfection in wonien
and nost useful in its way-i. c., the gift for covering up mis-
takes-is here useless and worse than useless. The only point
at which it may conte in is in tooling, wlien it nay serve to
cover, not the workman's error, but that of the animal which
has iLs hide pierced while passing a thorn, thus making a
defect in the book-cover into which it eventually enters.
It is extrenely dificult to find a skin without flaws, and they
are apt to develop after the leather is on the book, if the
piece lias been chosen carelessly. lu this case elaborate de-
coratiun is àuch a simple way out of the difficulty that one of
the few great bookbinders of this day says he alvays distrusts
a book mtuch tooled. Though this lack of thoroughness in
vomen is an objection tu tlcir undertaking this work, they

have, on the uther band, a patience which, combined witli a real
visi to do thorough work, would very soon train them to tIis
necessary virtue.

I have mentioned $500 a year as the income made by the
vomen-binders whom I happen to know in London. This will

seen probably a discouragingly small sum, but it must be re-
membered that it is made in England, where vages are low
and wliere living is so cleap thiat such a sum counts for
much more than in America. I feel no liesitation in assertitg
that good work of this kind would be mucli better paid for
in America and that it would be far casier to establish in any
American city a reputation which would lead to as much work
as one could execute.

It would take me far beyond the limits of this article if I
were to try to describe the different processes in bookbinding,
but there are two very good books on the subject, vhich give so
clear aun account of the whole art, with such simple directions
as to the methods of work as to make it possible for one to go
far with no other teacher. The best of these is by Herbert P.
Home. This was overlooked and approved by the greatest of
English binders, Cobden-Sanderson. The other, vhicl is very
good in its way, tlough it lias a good deal of inforinatinu use-
less to the garret binder, as to large machines for cutting, back-
ing, etc., is by Zaclnsdorf, the son of the fine old workman
who started what is now considered one of the best of the
great binderies in London. The cost of an outtit for a small
bindery would be about $150. Any vonan who feels like
scriously taking up this work would do well to procure and
read one or both of these books that she may judge of her
fitness for such an occupation. She could then go through
some small bindery when work was going on and sec the
tools, presses, etc., actually in use. After this. if possible, she
should get a skilled binder to teacli lier, or to at least allow ber
to pick up vhat she could in his shop, and lu a small city or in
some country town it might be possible to make such an
arrangement without opposition fronm the union. I kno- of
two cases in which this lias been done. In any case, she could
certainly learn the "inside vork," always donc by vomen,
and, being a woman, she would probably manage ta pick up a
good deal of knowledge not strictly included lu that work.
The methoids in use in the large binderies she would probably
find poor, but that could not be lielped and would be to a cer-
tain extent counteracted by using the Home book for reference.

If really fine binding is to be undertaken as an art, the only
course I could recommliend vould he ta gn. if possible, to one
of tli French binders, or to Cobden-Saniderson, who is cer-
tainly hie most thoroughly artistic of all modern binders. His
terns for taking pupils are high nnd he snmetimes declines to
take them on any terrns.

The woman who takes up bookbinding must he willing and
able to give it at least five hours a day for probably two years
without immediate return. She must be determined, patient,
persevering and, above all, must love lier work, so that no
amnount of repetition of its processes shall seern drudgery to
ber. With these qualifications, I should say to her "go ahead."
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3y dint of
custom.peo.
ple of taîste
soon comle to
regard lux-
uries s ne-
ce ssities.

lThe portière
and kindred
ha ngilgs

were considered in a iot reimote
past luxntries which found their
way only to hoses where ele-
gance reigned. To.day even a
humble hiome which isnot graced
by draperies, he they of ever so
simple a character, seemls bare
and incoiplete. 'ite vmitiety
of stuffs woven for draping pur-
poses is legion and they clan be
had ai prices which bring them
within the reacl of persons of
mioderate mnCaîns. ThIese tex-
tiles, adapt themielves e:sily to
ail sorts of artistic arrangements,
which imost women are skilful
enongh 0to make without pro-
fessional assistance. The va-
rious illustrations ieren tih .iven
offer sulgestions for draperies,
which may be followed just as
they stand or modified as fancy
or ilcssity dictates.

For bed-rooms light hangings
of the ehinitz order are always
in favor, though iis sane class
of goods is adaptable to other
apartnents in Summîner, taking

4 the plce of lcavy <urtains.
Among le cottcon drapery fa-

FIGURs No. .- PonrITnE FoR bries are Javanese cloths that
SIsLra Doon. are distinctily Oriental i their

color schemes and suggest stain-
cd glaseffects when secn in cer-
tain lights. The Liberty chintzes

are vriously designed and colored. Just now there Is a fancy
for Delft China for ornamentaml purposes, and the dcear blie and
pure white of this ware are reproduced in one style of Liberty
chintz, which is especially favored for Colonial furnishings.
Somneof lte Liberty
prints iilitate old
Flemisi tapestries
witha fidelity Iard-
ly to bc expected,
in such textiles and
when properly adi-
justed the efet is
rich fat warnm.
The colors in aIl
the Liberty weaves
are fadeless, ani fi-
portant item iniitheir
favor. 'Tlie richl
hues conbinied in
Rouman sriped linen I
curtains afford a
striking anid _alto.
gelier admirable
contrast to the net-
tral-tonied wall FIGCnE No. 2.-Por. DnAPhangiugs of burlap
or cartridge papers
now ex tensi vely
used. Another
stniped cotton curtain fabrie is tlie cloh of Ispahan, in which
the stripes are delieately iinted, the material bering in couse-

NOVEL FF(TS IN 9?1PAPeP\IeS.
queice often used to adorn some fair lady's boudoir. Egyp-
tia hittice nets, yacht cloths and Indiau durries ail resemble

Frauns No. 3.-WlNtow DRApRny. •

canvas in texture

and are dyed in
solid colors. Thev
readily lend them-
selves to anly style
of drapery. The
printed muslins
bear a close resem-
blance to Crêtonnses
and are quite as
dainty for bed-roomu
hangings. The vir-
tues of deiaxni bave
stood the test of

RT FoR DooR on WiNDow. yenrs and its popu-
lanity shows no sign
of abatement. Den-
im curtains are ren-
dered much more

ornamental when trimmed with a hevzy white cotton cord,
disposed in sone fanciful and easily executed design and edged
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witl white cotton fringe. To give such curtains body, when
thev serve in the capacity of portières, a lining of Ganton flannel
is idded.

Favored haugings for libraries, dinting and living rooms are
wool tapes-
tries, Liber-
ty, Morris
and L yons
velvets, jute
and wool ve-
lours and
cordurovs.
The velours
can be had
both in pihlin
and. fIa.ured
varicties.
The velvets
Ahow exqui-
sitecolorings
and fime flor-
al and otlier

.resig a ps

~ ~ ~*> ~ * .~ < ~ roys are pre-

FIGURE No. 4.-Waioow DRAPERY.

ferred to the figurced for hangings, the lat-
ter heing devoted to uplolstering pur-
poss

Silk and satin tapestrics arc for the
dIrawing--roomi. Ofteni they aire intierlinied
with Canton flannel and lined with Lib-
erty or Italian lining silk. Silk velours,
tith and wvithout gold threaid.s, are very
choice, and arc usuailly finished vitlh rich
silk fringe or cordinct gimp. Figured
armure silks ain moiré laine, vitht antd

ithout gold thre-ads, are also nunbered
amung the elgant hanugings for drawing-
rooms. A very artistic effect may be
attained with fish net over velours por- FiGun
tières or with a deep frieze of handsonc
silk fringe of color contrasting with the
velours. In Empire velcurs tie design,
which is signiticant of the period, is etched
and the effect is most interesting. Khiva tapestries are of
Oriental weaving, and appear in stripes with much gold thread

s

introduced in the design. Bolton tapestries are floriated and
he color seheine is in light toiles. Double-faced Emupui e silks,

danasks in Adans' designs-not unlike Colonial patterns-and
figured and plain Liberty silks are ail liked for door or win-

dow drape-
ries in richly
furnished
aipartments.

Figure No.
i shows a

plain bite
silk portiere
hangingfron
a pole tixed
to the door
in the sane
nnner as
the lattice
jiictured at
figure No. 6.
A gold cord N".
is suspended
across the
portière near
the top and

FronE No. .- 'onritnc
FoR À SiN1GLE Door.

a blie cor1 and
tassel 101(1 it back
ncar tlie bnttoin.
Over the portière is
nujusted N sienrt
drapery of golden-
browi silk. The
right end is faisten-
cd to the pole to
form cascades and
the left is thrown
over the pole and
falls to a consider-

NO. 5.- 0 able length on the
portière, also in cas-
cades. Brown silk
tassel fringe follows

. . the lower edges.

Fi,-ure No. 2 represents a shrt drapery that may be hung

over portières or window curtains. It is of figured armure silk
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trimd with plain gold fringe. The
ensaesimply throwni over the pole, the

right end falling in casendes and the left
being plain. 'T'lie center is knotted ù% er
the pole. Javanese cloth or Liberty prints
or velvets are avaitable for the samte pur-
pose.

A window drapery is shown at figure
No. 3. Over Ile window, fromt a pole,
falls a pair (if lace curtains that are held

t back with cords and -tassel neuar the bot-
tomi. * Old-rose velours
hangs in long folds at each

sideand enhances the ele-
gahnce of the drapery.
Creamî Libertv silk ii siau-
ply catglt iW folds over
the pole ait the right end
and disposed in a rosette
and ends at thle left, gold
fringe being added to the
ends. A siiilarly trimmrned
drapery is hunag fromt a
rosette at the center of
the poleaid draped on the
long curtain niear the top.

Another style of win-
dow drapery is illustrated
at figure No. 4. Fine
Brussels lace curtains fall
over the wiidow i

FaoLni. No. 'l.- straiglt folds to the floor
.Doon DnarsnY. and sinilar curtains are

hunîg outside of these
mnd cauglt back near the botton with cords
:nd tassels. A short drapery of figured yellow
Liberty silk crosses the top. It is disposed li
box-plaits at the center and sides, the latter
plaits being fiiished with rosettes. In every
instance the plaits are so arrangcd as to pro-
duce cascades, which are finished witli silk
fringe to correspond with the drapery.

Figure No. 5 offers a suggestion for a bed-
Tooan window-drapery. The sasht curtains are

.of plain casenent muslin and are fulled upon
siender brais rods. The long curtains arc of
lruassels net and are lield back witli yellow

ribbons lied in a bow near the bottom. A short
drapery of striped Roman linen is disposed at
lte top, graceful folds falling fromt rosettes at the
sides and center, and flie left end falling longer
lian the center or right end.

àA figure No. 6 is pictured a portière for a
-single door, tlie drapery being hung fromi a viite
enamIielled lattice that swings witi flie door.
'The portière is of old-blue silk striped with gold
and is cauglit back neiar tle top, flte arrange-
ment resulting .in graceful jabot folds at the
front edge. Over tlie portière langs a short
-ilraipery iii gold Liberty silk. Oncend is simply
tirown over the lattice and the olier is drawn
through ai opening and tIen thrown over the
enl, fallingi a scades down the side. Bal
friige of a corresponding color trims the cdges.
A similar effect for a bedrooincouild bearraiged
wvith any of the cottoni hangings described, one
rnaterial heing used tliroughîout.

A simple drapery in plain green Liberty silk,
lthaat nay bc added to door or window htaniîgings,
is pictured at figure No. 7. The top is festoonîed,
cascades resulting from ite arrancemient at eaci sile of the cen-
ter and the side langing ii graceful folds to the floor. The

drapery is caught up a trille some distance fron the bottom.
A clarming arrangement for ai portidre is slown at figure No.

8 h'lie curtain i; of goldeni-browi armure silk mid lined with.
gold satin. It i airrainged ii ai rosette at each end Of the pole.
'T'le right side h1anttgs in cascade.£;, showing the briglitii
aimong the folds, and tlie left side is cauglt diagonially to thle
pole 1y a 100) of gold emnbroidery and falls thenlce in straiglit
folds to the floor. Bauds of the gold enbroidery trim ail the
edges and ai second rowv is added ait each lower end. A
talbestry portière of this kind, wvitl leraildie device, iould
be in order in a library.

An elaborate window-drnpery is shown at figure No. 9. Short
saish-urtains of Brussels lace fall over the lower sash, and the
long outside lace curtains are caught back below the window
framne witlh cords and tassels. The top is of oldi-blue-and-
gold shaded Liberty satin draped at the center and sides fron
rosettes, the ends falling in artistic folds, and gold tassel
fringc trimming the edges. A fringe-trimmed end is carelessly
thrown over the pole at the left side.

The portière of olive-green and gold cord portrayed at figure
No. 10 is very artistic and provides a pretty division between a

FiouRs No. 8.-PonRTitE DRAPEny.

large room and an alcove, thouglh il is equally suitable between
other rooms. It is adjusted to a pole, the cords, each finished
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tone vith the hangings. Thus over portières of golden-brown
plush nay be disposIl cords combining duîll-bljue and gold. A
pretty effect may aiso he achieved witi panels of plush or vel-
ours lined to give thei body, and arrangced at cacli side of the
cord portière, color contrasts being, of course, (lesirabile.

Wien liiings aire deened necessary for portières they may
eitier correspond or contrast witth the prevailing color in them.
In adding the lining care nust be taken in the adjustiment,
for if the lining is not cut to fit the outside accurately and
sewed neatly to it at the edges, a baggy appearance will be
inevitable.

In choosing colored curtain sttffs the wall hangings and fur-
niture should be considered. Too great a variety of colors in
an apartment. cannut but result disastrously.

For information regarding the materials mentioned in this
article we arc indebted to the courtesy of Messrs. Joseph P.
McIlugh & Co., No. 3 West Forty-Second St., New York City.

FiotmE No. 9.-WxNDow DRAPERY.

ritl a tassel, hanging in.graduated lengths at the sides and
eing very short at the center. Other cords are festooned over
he pendant ones, with effective results. This arrangement of
ords over plain colored plush, velours or satin portières is con-
idered very handsone, the cords being selected in contrasting FIGURE No. 10.-CORD PORTIÈRE.

AP\OHND THe TEA-TABLe.

Jewelry was never more exquisitc than now, special attention
being paid to the color effects of which

COLOR N it is capable. Turquoises and garnets
and blue, white, yellow and pink enaniels

J3 E W E LIRY are used in many silver articles, witlh
dainty effect. Sleeve buttons and studs

f silver have for centers an enamelled square or circle, white
nanel decorated with a pink or blue flower, or yellow enanel
th a tiny white spray. Markers for prayer-books are set with

ýe delicate turquoise stone so much in favor. Turquoise and
hrysoprase (green) finger rings are in high favor. The heads
i hat-pins are formed of a large blue stone set round with
ýhinestones, and very pretty pins they arc. Nestled ainid a
us of lace the effect is charming.
There are so many lovely articles in silver nowadays that it is

rell to knov they may be kept from tarnisliing by being put
iray in either boxwood dust or arrowroot. To clean silver
iicles, rub them with a snall brusli dipped in anmonia, then
I

rinse this off in soap and water; dry with a soft handkerchief
and put theni away in the arrowroot box.

In the cost of dressing one's-self, ny dears, the small neces-
suries, such as veiling, gloves, ruching
and the like, must not be reckoned amongREGARDING the inconsiderable items. Wien buyingCHEAP GLOVES. lhat or gown the cost is well counted and
is no surprise, but that "1 monny a mnickle

makes a muckle " is thoroughly demontrated when the yearly
accounting is made as to the anmount -pent. for the lesser pomps
and vanities. The final outlay is smaller if good articles only
are purchased. It is, indeed, the foolish woian whîo spends lier
money for cheap gloves. One pair of good gloves vill outlast
two clcaper pairs, for the latter, even if they do not crack and
teur nt almost the first weariiig, are sure to grow shapeless, and,
if the hand lias the slitst muisture. they will turn black and
become as stiff as parchnient. A good glove is always return-
able to the shop if it tears with the first wearing, and it shows
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its worth in a good fit to the very last, often giorifying an almnost
shabby gown. To be well gloved and iell shod is lo be well
dressed, but the cost is not sliglt.

h'lie iltin for veilinîg lias becoite a not inconsiderable one, for
even tIhe best veiliing is not over long-
lived. hie woiian who is tiougitftil as

ABOUT VEILS. to lier appearance alvays wears onle of
these face coverings. She wlo ieglects

the wearing of the veil robs lierself of the mnost potent taiti lier
appearance can hlave. ' it! %eil u a t a niîîîtle of Liirity, indeed,
covering blemnisles, hieigiteniig color and rounding out
angles li cheek er ehii. W lielter lte %eil li fine or coarse,
cheap or expensive, the secret of ils success lies in the wav in
which it is put on. 'lie double-foid veil, with its nmny thick-
niesses under the chin, is not now worn ex:cept by te thin-
thioated woian, vhîo knows how to conceal this defect behind
ils graceful folds. Wien arranging the veil on liat or bounntet,
the first step to be taken is to find the center of une of the long
sides and therein place aî liglt knot, glithering up hie edge of
the veil for titis purpose. This will give the needed fuiness
across the face if a bonnet is wort, and will not strongly eut-
phaizIe the shapc of the nose, while if lte head-c uvering has a
brim, hie knot will shape the veil for titis front. Place titis
kiottet lortion ia the cetiler o! lthe brimî ait iich btack f lthe
frunt cIge and gatlier up tlie e inda, îitîking i atit adjustmentit
across lite chut, not too tiglit, but never loose or baggy. Tie or
pin lthe ends togetlier at the back-preferably the former uts
pins have a way of loosening in the first brisk wind and brintginîg
the fair wearer to grief. It is not easy to arrange a veil upon
lte bonnet of to-dav, because il rests so far back on the ead
that only the side tigs can lhe seen and the veil lias to cover
the Iead as welil as the bonet. Pin the lnlolatad i lithe Veil
tu lte center of the bonnet front and gather lthe etis carefully
together at the back, poinniiing or t3inîg. Care Ahotld be taken
not tu draw the veil loo liglhtly across the hair. Thtis is really
the secret of lte arrangement o! the mtdern t cil, ltat the hair
is not flattened but is left light and iliffy. Wlen lthe Wil is
irai ni liglitly a feline contour i: imsparted tu the facit i lh i.
opbtiusl far froîn tziaible. The dottte stll i. cundentied by
the oculist, but if the dots are ntot Noveit too close13 togcther
liey na: easil3 be keupt fromn lthe et es. Women prefer the dot-
tel veils, ats they are wtitiout question the mîost becomting
'lie tulle veil vith fleurs-d<-is enibroidered onit is very refinîed,

but it is not becominig to any but the fairest face. 'ite fash-
.onaible womntan or girl of to-day selects lier veils witli as nucl
care as site gives to nuy other article of lier apparel, knowing
the ioods and tenses of every variety of mnesh-just lthe kind
that is iost becoming to lier and also the weave liat is ier un-
doing.

That loincly old adage, "After breakfast, walk a mtile ; aifter
dinner, sleep awlile," is looked tipon
ntowiadays uts not applying to al sorts aiTd
conditions of me and womllein. Site wio
is inclined to obesity will find that a iaîp
after at full neai will do more to increase lier avoirdupois tian
the eatilng of starch and sugar. To sleep aftier a ietarty ieal
mIakes people lieavy and dull; indeed, nto ielti siould hle so
lieatvy as to intduce somnolence. But iy leain sisters iay learn
how to grow pluip froit the above.

In youth, iv dcars, the complexion is largely a imatter of
nutrition, but later on it is onte of erves.

NERVES. lie nerve specialisîts feed their patients
ipon ean beef. utton, poultrv and se

food at ils very freshest ; also ulon coarse
bread •imd salais, with a sour oraige, or even tWo, ah eaci meal.
Wilth titis delt, pIenhty of pure air anttd sleep aue lte clanging of
undercloliiiig daily, lthe faded, wrinkled woman will be soon
rainsforime into a fresh and n htolesoine one. Tie nost iivid-

ous foc to a fresh face ih îtiitunia, t h ih <au.-s wrinkiea andttt
saallowness. Tite careful twonat mtarks lthe first appearance of
this enemtty and at ontce gives it battie. Thie cause mnay be one

of many and the cure not always the first renedy tried. Thie
absence of blood in the stonmach while the brain is unduly sup.
plied is onc of the causes of sleeplessness. If the digestive a).
paritis is given occupation the blond wvill quickly leave lthe
brain, hence a liglit lunceon will often solve ttis distressing
probleim. If indigestion or an abnormal condition of the nerves
is the trouble, a tea-spoonful of lemon juice i haif a glassfutl of
watter will liel) tle sufTerer. If these fail, Tesort m'ay bc lad to
Nature's next best restorer, rubbing. Thre arce few kinds of
p tl,*iî d'coifort tlhat brisk, symlpatletic Massage wull not.
relieve, but it inust be doue by thc villing hands of another.
Smil n% under is it that bo nany faddists place undue failli tm
tlie laying on of hands, for nothing will so quickly soothl a tired,
nervoisly worn-out, would-be sleeper as a mild, quiet rubbing.

A badly ertpted face that was a veritable font of poison has
recently been grently helped by the use of

FOR FACIAL four of sulphur rubbed in dry every night.
FR FPAIA N. I e face was first washed with bot tvlerE R UJ P T 0 ON S. to maiike the skiu soft and receptive. Tien

wiith the end of the finger the sulphur was
well rubbed into the aflieted parts, left on ail niglit and waslied
off n ith w aria water andi a soft linen cloth in the mornng.
Wlile taking this treatmîent silver jewelry shouild not be woril,
fur- Murlrisinîg as il mla3 .Seecm-enougi sulphur is thus taken
into lite systm lu turn the jeneiry quite black. Stili iaother
excellent treatnent for the sane affliction is to wasih tlie face
for five minutes in water as hot as ean be endured, using a thlick
lather of tar soap. Dry on1 a soft towel, then, scated in front.
of the dressing-table, rest the cbows on the table and gently
pinch every part of lthe face. Tie aid of the looking-glass is
requisite Iliat one may leave no part untreated. Thie suIphur
treatnctît 6 .successful %lien the eruption results front impure
bluti , the massage treatment, wlien it is caused by a torpid
(irculatiun. Tie gentle pinching of the skin brings the blood
to ecry part of the face and should be continued for at least
fifteen mittes. Alinond creamn may afterward be iightly
applied if the face feels uncoinfortable or as if the skin were
sirtiimketn and tu snall for the space it lias tu covei. lhe use
of lthe t.r .oap w il often leave it in titis condition. Tite resting
of the Ibow nake5 the n ork less fatiguing and atlso nuderat"e'
the enîerg of the kneading. In every case o! ait eruptive face
the secret of successful treatment is in fitting the renedy to
the s1 ecilic cause of the trouble. If one course of treatmlîent
lias been faitlhfully tried without good results, it sioutld bue
givenit up it favor of another of a different character. If tue
face trouble results frot indligestion, the hoimoopatls oftenî pre-
scribe nux vomîica. hlie uninitiated should ask ait a homoo-
pathic phariacy for the third strengthli of titis mîedicine and hake
two pellets eacil hoir. Bad cases of piiples and sallowness
have been cured by titis simple but powerful renedy. Being atn
active poison, it nust be taken with grent care.

For Summîter lait that seens permanent, apply titis lotion:

2 tea.spcctnfulls of lemotn juice.
I pint of rose water.
1 tea-spoonful of vegetable glycerne

To have the desired effect, this lotion should be applied to the
face several times daily and allowed to dry without wiping.
This is best doue by the use of ait atoinizer, a
little instrument which plays a imost useful part
on tle toilet table. Its spray is more readily TAN.
absorbed by the skin titan %n heu the lotion is ap-
plied by ments of a cloth or sponge, and its cooling efects are
c.xquisite. miaking-, it iivaluable in hot weather or during illntess.
Vegetable gl eerine, as ils nane imuplics. is madie front vege-
tables. lthe commnion glycerine being prepared -vith a basis of
animal fat. Thie large drug shops keep both kinds. The glI cer-
inc pirevteits the tu rapid dri ing of tlie lotion, and the apliia-
lion, as a whole, is cooling and conforting.

EIxxWInESPox

* GOOD LITERATURE FOR THE FAMILY.-Tie works
included in our fetropolitai Book Series emtbrace so large a va-
rietyo! topics and are so thorouigi and comprehensive in their
several lines, that they formi in themnselves a t aluable library for
domestic reference and instruction. Ttey include text-books on
art and artistie landiwork, 'works on deportmeit and cliquette,
guides to good lousekeeping atîn manuals of fancy work of
varions kinds. Tte ilowing books are uiblisied at Four Shil-
lingsors$l.0u eni: "Good Manners," "cedle-Craft"' "Needle

and Brusl," "IlIome-making and HIousekecpig," l"Social
Life," "The Pattern Cook-Book," " Beauty: Its Attainment
and Preservation," and "The Delisarte System of Physical Cul-
ture." Those named below are sold for 2s. or 50 cents each:
"Drawing and Paintin g, Tite Art of Knitting," '"The Art of
Crochetintg," " Drawn-WVork," " Tite Art of Modern Lace-Mak-
ing," "Wood-Carving and Pyrography or Poker-Work," "Mas-
querade and Carnival. Tieir Customs and Costumes," and
" The Art of Garment Cutting, Fitting and Making."

............ -... ~...............--...-- .. ~.-.. * ~,
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THe AR'T OF NETOING.-No. 15.

NETTED FASCINATOR.

oi enor No. I.-This is a pretty, liglt covering which nay
o orn on the head as represented in our engraving, or, if pre-

r. it nay be used as a handkerchief for the neck. Proeure

FIGrniE No. I.-NETTED FASCINATOR.

mces of salmon-pink, pale-blue or white Berlin wool, a small
nîesh, and 3 flat inesies, mcasuring respectively a quarter

m inch, half an inch, and thrce-quarters of an inch. Begin
the straiglt side of the fascinator with 45 stitches worked
i foundation with the quarter-inch nesh. Continue on the
.e mesh, vorking all plain netting, and reduce by taking
ops together at the end of every row till a three-cornered
:e of work is produced, ending with 1 stitch only;
is the centcr of the fascinator.
iôr the Border: First round.-Take the half-inch mesh,
net 2 stitches in every loop round the three sides of
fascinator.
wnd round.-With quarter-inch mesh, net 1 stitch in

FloUR No. 3.

Third round.-With the three-quarter-inch mesl, net 2 stitcles
il every loop of last round.

Fourth rvund.-With the quarter-inch iesi, take up 2 loops
together and net as 1 stitch.

P'fd round.-With three-quarter-inch mesh, net 8 stitc1es In
the ist loop of last round, wool over the tuesh, and pass the
needle fron left to right through the next 2 loops, and repeat.

SiLhi round.-With the small steel nesh, net 1 stitch in eaeh
loop of the scollop of 8 loops; also net 1 stiteli in the loop
formned by the passing of the needle, anld repeat.

Serenth round -With saine inesh, plain nîetting. This coin-
pletes the fascinator.

METIIOD OF BUTTON-IIUIXNG A NETTEID EDGE.

FiorRE NO. 2.- This cngraNiig full3 illustrates the method
enployed in comnpleting au edge fur darned, netted lace. The

FIGURE No. 2.-METBoD Or BTrON-HOLING A NnrrED EDos.

foundation threads may bc carried along the netted threads in
alnost any shape pernitted by the angles, after which they are
covered with button-hole stitches. When the latter detail is ac-
comphslied the netted bars below the button-holing are cut
away, thus leaving a prcttily-finisled, symmetrical edge.

DESIGN IN DARNED NETTED LACE, WITII DETAILS.

FIGUJiEs Nos. 3, 4, 5 AND 0.-These engravings, together
wxith the One just described at figure No. 2, fully illustrate the
method of developing the design illustrated. Liien thrcad in

FoUns 'No. 4. nZouE No. 5.

FIGURES NoS. 3, 4 AND 5.-DETAI.S oF DAnuNmo.

ry loop along the sides and inerease by 2 or 3 at each
ier, in order to make the corners lie flatly.

FiGuRE No. 6.-DESIGN iN DARNED NErED LAcE.

crean-color or écru makes the prettiest lace for trimrnming
underwear or outer apparel. White may be used, if preferred.
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FLORAL WOP\I FOPO O(70T86.
TULIPS.

The tulip is of Persian origin, derivng its naine fron the
word tolebian, signifying a turban. It n as first brouglht to Europe
in 1559 and for nearly tihree hiiiidred y Cars it has been the stidy
and pride of skilled gardeners, the Dutch florists having devoted
especial attention to its culture. During the fainous tulip
mania, at its leiglt in IIolland in 1632. bulbs vere sold for their
weiglit in gold and the choicest varieties brought fromt 3,000 to
4,000 guilders ($1,200 to $1,680).

Not only (o the vivid colorings and varied beauties of this
superb flower, as well as its easy culture and adaptability to
alinost every country and locality, afford suflicient reasons for
its universal culture, but there is also an interesting pecuiliarity
of the tulip which belongs to no other flower and which lends to
its growth and study an especial fascination.

'lie seedlings whilen tbey first bloni generally produce
flowers without any stripes or narkings but with a yellow base,
the upright portions of the petals being brown, red, purple,
scarlet or rose. These are planted
every year until they finally break into
stripes, when, if the narkings are fine
and differ fron those aIr.eady known,
they are named. Every person who
lias broken a tulip into a new style of
stripes lias a right to give it a new
name. It is a singular fact that once
the tulip breaks into stripes it ever
after remains the saine. In a bed of
one hundred seedlings, it is not prob-
able that any two will be alike in their
markings.

It is said that in the whole vegetable
kingdom there is no analogy to this
phenonienon. " Why the tulip," says
an Englisli writer, " should be an ex-
ception to the law, otlierwise universal,

.observed by seedling flowers and have
an intermediate state, passeth knowl-
edge." The practical florist asks of the
botanist the why and wherefore of this,
but so far no reply is forthcoming.

It may readily be imagined that with
sucli a peculiarity and mystery an ai-
most endless variety of tulips lias been
obtained. One Dutch florist alone
offers nearly two thousand different
kinds. There is in store for those who
have never grown tulips a surprise
whicli they can iardly anticipate, the flowcrs never failing to
create a sensation when first seen in the full radiance of their
wonderful brilliancy.

Tulips are suitable for either pot culture or bedding. If they
are to be grown in pots, any good rich soil employed for other
pot plants may be used. Press down the bulbs-set two or
three inches apart-into the soil so as to leave about one fourth
of their depthî uncovered, or deep enoughi to sccurely steady
then in the soil. The roots are emitted from the botton of the
bulb only. After planting, water thoroughly, and set away in
a dark, cool cellar or closet to form roots. It is imperative for
success in tulip raising that they be well rooted before being
broughit to leat or liglit. To be in a proper condition to force,
the pots or boxes should be matted around with the roots, and this
will require not less thtan six to ciglt weeks from the time of
planting. When assured that strong roots have been made, the
pots may be brought to the wimdow and treated to all the air and
sunshine possible, at the saine time keeping them well supplied
with water. ..

Those wio once grow tulips in the garden vill ever after ap-
preciate their value for decorative purposes. They produce tht.
filnest effects when planted in masses. For forming floral mosaies,
tulips are unsurpassed. They should be given aà rich soil, and
although they are hardy, even in very cold climates, a little cov-
cring will be foutd beneficial, especially for protection against
sharp winds li Spring, when they begin to show foliage. The
covering materials should not be taken away too carly, as tleywill show better bloons for a slight shelter at the roots.

Of ail of the well-known species, tulipa greigi is, perhaps, the
nost fanous. It is exceedingly showy and desirable both as an
indoor and as a garden plant. It is the nost expensive of tulip,
aid its brilliant beauty inakes it well deserve the high-soundinig
,iniie of l Royal Tulip" which it bears. As a decorative plant
for indoors it is very desirable, its beautiful foliage making it
attractive fron the monent its leaves inake their appearance.

Tulpa ge.neriana is also a superb species, producing exquisite
blossoms of the nost intense, dazzling and glossy crinison, with
centers of deep blue. A brilliant effect may be obtained by
planting the double white tulip la candeur and the double red
vre rublrorum together.

Ail tulips are more or less bizarre and startling in appearance,
but those known as " parrot " tulhps are exceptionally fantastic,
having curiously shaped flowers with fringed and otherwise
lanciniated petals, showing the inost unheard-of combinations of
colors, in stripes and quaint variegations.

The" IHybloom " and " Bizard " tu-
lips are so little cultivated that they
are now decided novelties. The firs
named lias an all-white or rose-coloredl
ground marked with scarlet, pink o
violet. "Bizards" have all-yllow
grotnds variegated with maroon, blac
and shades of dark and liglit brown.

The Duc zan Thol is the earliest t
bloom of all tulips and is greatly prize
for forcing in Winter. In the garde
it blooms with the crocus, thus becomn
ing the welcome herald of Spring.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

GRtEENwoDn :-One quart of Ian
grass is suflicient to thoroughly sow a
area of twenty by fifteen feet, or tihr
hundred square feet. Lawns sow
with only one or two kinds of grass
turn brown under the hot Summer si
and remain in that condition until ti
cool months of Autuin revive the
A compound of grasses that ripen su
cessively is best for sowing even
small lawn, if it is desired to ha
it present a continuously green a
cheerful appearance.

RosE GRowEnt:-The only way to prevent the long shoots
your Maréchal Neil rose from being killed in the Winter is
plant it near a cellar window. In the Fall, after some sha
frosts, take the plant down from its trellis, prune off all t
weak growths, but preserve the long shoots. Then pull these
through the cellar window, or through a liole in the wall ma
for this purpose. Bank all outside and over the roots deep
with earth, and cover vith straw to prevent freezing. ,Place t
top close to the floor, along the cellar wall. Then in tie Spri
uncover outside, pull the long shoots out again and repla
them on their trellis. Treated in this way, you can grow t
der, climbing roses to great perfection out of doors, though,
course, not to the mammnoth size they attain in the South.

AinTisT :-Tlhe soi] near the foundations and porches of dw
ing-houses is too poor for clematis vines, unless specially a
deeply enriclied. Even when this is donc before planting
barrelfil of well decayed manure should be applied to the ro
every November. o

PnAcTica. :-When the tops of ail the bulbs that made
Sunmmer gay have been blackened by frost, the roots should
dug up and dried before there is danger of their being froz c
As they are being stowed safely in the cellar, be sure to la
cach variety, in order to prevent confusion in the Spring. t

Mu s. 11. -If a plant has a weak and unhcalthy look and 3 r
are quite sure that it is not due to overheated rooms or lack e
attention, try the effect of new soil for it. Give it a new c
and new soil and be.careful liow you use fertilizers upon it e
til it begins active growth. A. 31. STvunT
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THE DELINEATOR.

BY MRS. SARA MILLER K

s. KRBY WILL BE GLAD To AIwisE AS TO TntA1iGi ScnooLs,
KINDERoARTEns. Lh-rrEnits To isa SitOULU BIC A>nUss

DELINEATOR, ANI) DE ccoMNIED BY A STiMW

TUE GAM ES.

The gamnes are the organized plays of the Kindergarten, the
dramatic personification of what the child sees in the life of
ile world about him. Play, or the play spirit, is the basis here
ts in all Kindergarten work. Play is universal. We find pic.
ares on the old Egyptianu monuments of children playiug. lu

countries and all ages not merely children but grown persons
%yell find play, or soine formi of reereation, necessary to

ealth and happiness. Journals of hygiene advise open air
rts as the best gymastics, beeause tbey contain the interest

d stimulus of play. Even animals are not exempt fromt the
versal desire to play, as witness the kitten going round and

und after its tail, the dog frisking before bis master, or the
rse galloping over the field when freed from the harness.
ere are tines, as on a bright June morning, when Mother
rth herself. freshly clad in blossoms and verdure, appears ta
glad to be alive and having a grand play spell.

A GLIMPSE OF FRRBEL.
The Baroness Von Marenholtz-Bulow, who has donc much
the dissemination of Fræbel's Kindergarten principles, was
i attracted toward the cause by seeing Frabel himself con-
t the games with a group of village children in the town
ere she was stopping. "l n the year 1849, at the end of
y," she writes, "I arrived at the baths of Liebenstein, in
uringia, and took up my abode in the same house as in the
eding year. After the usual salutations, my landlady, in
iver to my inquiry as to what was happening in the place,

me that a few weeks before there had settled on a small
near the springs a man who played and sang with the village

1dren and, therefore, went by the name of the 'old fool.
e days after I met in my walks this so-called 'old fool.

tall, spare man with long gray hair was leading a troop of
ge children betveen the ages of three and eight, most of
0 barefooted and scantily clothed, who marched two and

up a hill, where, having marshallei them for a play, lie prac-
them upon a song belonging to it. The loving patience

which he did this, the whole bearing of the man while the
dren played various games under his direction, were so mov-
that tears came into my companion's eyes as well as my
,and I said ta her: 'This man is callei an old fool by

people, but, perhaps, he is one of those men who are ridi-
i or stoned by contemporaries and ta whom future genera-
build monuments.'" Seeking an acquaintance witl Frbel,
made a deep study of the systei and was from that time
most carnest and interested Kindergarten worker.

ow to make the most and best use of Kindergarten gamles
%y engaging the attention of all earnest teachers of children.
recent number of the Kindergarten Maga.ine it is reported
calls for help and inspiration in this direction are coming
all parts of the country. la the musical world, too, dur-

the past Winter, interest was turned toward the history of
ren's songs and games, showing how these songs and the
ents that gave rise ta them mirror the character, education
eustoms of the people. Among the songs considered in that
ection were the familiar " Sally in our Alley," " Little

I

Sally Waters " and
e~ ¢wI,"liere we go

Rouind the 3Mul-
berry Bush." A
series of articles on
thiq imiteresting sub-
ject appeared in the
,New York Tribune,
writtenby Mr. Kreh-
biel, the acconm-

No. 14. plisheid nusical
critic of that news-
paper.

~1IRB1Y.
MOTHIERs' CL.Its OR r EsTAnLlSuîo 0F PLAY TEAE BLsUS[-oo

Ets CARiE oP rIE Enirot o Tirs NESS OF CRIILD-
Fon REPLY nY MAIL.] IIOOD.

Philosphers, not-
ing this tireless play instinct in the yotmg child, began early
to inquire into its use. Professor IIailmann, in one of his
pedagogical translations, reviews the opinions of past educators
as follows: " Plato thinks that ' the plays of children have
the mightiest influence on the maintenance or non-maintenance
of laws; ' that during the first threc years the 'soul of the nurs-
ling' should be made ' clcerful and kind' by keeping away fron

iiim 'sorrow and fears and pain ' and by soothing lhin with song,
the sound of the pipe and rhythmic movement; thant at the next
period of life, when ithe children 'almost invent' their games,
they ouglt ta cone together at the temples and play under the
supervision of nurses who are ta take cognizance of tlieir be-
havior. * From the first years,' lie says, ' the plays of children
ouglt to be subject to laws, for if these plays and those vlio
take part in then are arbitrary and lawless, how cati children
ever become virtuous men, abiding by and obedient ta law ?
If, on the contrary, cdhldren are trained ta submit ta laws in
their plays, the love for law enter their souls with the music
accompanying the gaies, never leaves them, and helps in their
development.' Aristotle advises the need 'of entertaining cm-
ployaient' for children. Luther thinks that 'ta restrain the
natural gayety of childhood serves only ta spoil the temper hoth
of body and mind; this gamesome humor, whicl is wisely
adapted by Nature ta their age and temper, should be encouraged
ta keep up their spirits and improve their health and strength;
the chief art is ta make all that they have ta do sport and play.'
Richter says: 'Activity alone can bring and hold serenity and
happiness. Unlike our games, the plays of children are the ex-
pressions of serious activity, although in light, airy dress.' "

" What gives pleasure ta children, generally and at all times,
serves for their development in some way; therefore, physical de-
velopment is the unconscious nai of all activity in early child-
hood."

Play is the natural and universal activity of the child, the
business of childhood, the mens by which lie is ta become ac-
quainted with lite about him and his own powers. It is the
work suited ta bis state of growth. Each period of life-baby-
hood, childhood, youth, manhood-has the menas supplied by
Nature for its full development, and through the experiences of
each stage comes preparation for the stage beyond. In the
Education of Man Fræbel says, speaking of the plays of infancy
and childhood: " Play is the highest stage of th:e child's de-
velopment, of man's development at that period, for it is the
spontaneous utterance of the inner life tlowing from an inner
necessity and impulse. Play is the purest and most spiritual
product of man's activity at this period, and is at once the type
and image of human life in its entire range, of the secret life
that flows through mankind and Nature; hence it gives birth ta
joy, freedon, contentment, tranquillity and peacwith the world.
In it are the springs of all good; the child that plays sturdily
and vith quiet energy, holding out to the point of bodily fatigue,
will surely becone a sturdy, quiet and steadfast man, promot-
ing with self-sacrifice his own and others' welfare. Is not the
playing child the most beautiful sight at this period of life-the
child fully absorbed in bis play and falling asleep while thus
absorbed ? Play, as above indicated, is at this period no mere
sport; it is deeply serions and significant. Cherish and nour-
ish it, you who are mothers; protect and guard it, you fathers 1
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,rte penetrating eye of one thoroughly acquainted with huiimin
nature plainly discerns ii (lie mpoztanmeously chosen play of the
child his future inner history. l'le plays of this period are the
gernis of the entire future life, for in tlem thie whole nature
of the child is expanding and showiig ls finlest traits, his in-
mnost soul. Ili this period lie the springs of the entire course of
huanti lite, and upon tie proper conduct of lite now vill i
depend wht.ther tle future is to lie clear or clouded, gentle or
beisterous, cali or agitated, industrious or idle, gloony and
iorbid or briglit and productive, obtuse or keenly receptive,
erentive or destructive-whether it il to bring concord and
peace or diseord and war. On play, too, depend likewise, li
keceping withi the peculiar iatural constitution of the child, lis
relations to father and mxothxer, brotiers and sisters, to the coin-
munuity and the race, to Nature and to God. For as yet tle
life of the child in its various aspects, imlihvidial and social, na-
t lural and religions, is a lite of iundivided uniity and siiplicity ;
lie scarcely knows wlicli is detrest to himiu, (lie flowers thei-
selves, lis own joy in theni, tec joy lis mother feels wlien lie
brings then to show lier, or tle dimn sense of the kind Giver.
Wto would analyze the joys in whicli childhood is so rich ? If
the child is injured during these tender years, if the germs
of lis fiuturelife arc enfeebled. then lie can grow Io the strengtli
of mnanhlood only with the greatest toil and exertions, and onl1y
Vith the greatest difliculty can le save himuself, during the inter.

vening developuent and leducatioin, from becominig cripled or
at lenst one-side."

FrSebel was the lirst to organize and utilize play as a factor
in education, thus guiding and directing tIe surplus cnergy of
the child unfil it mlerges into the work of the schiool and of
life. In play it is the exercising of the child's activity thlat
gives pleasuare. Il work the pleasure follows fron the result or
end attainied by activity. Frobel bolieved tUnt the child's play
cin be utilized to awaken his perceptions, and that in i nitating
the life about hi lie is developing the possibilities of a complete
huian being. This is FrSbells idea of the directed Kinder-
garten gamle.

PHYSICAL AND ETIIICAL.

Thte games gather the experiences derived froin the gifts
and occupations and give an opportunity to live out what bas
been previoutsly observed. Thus the ganes form another factor
in educating the trhole child. First the physical being is brouglit
uino active exercise, but not in the scise of gynastics as sucb.
Tie child stands straight, keeping in position on the circle be-
cause that is one requirement of the play. (Sec illustration
No. 402 in TIE DELINEATont for Septemuber.) Being actively in-
tcrested in the singing, the deep, full breath and proper expan-
sion Of the chest natuurally follow. Tien if the boy is a black-
smith hammering new horse-shocs, a carpenter sawing or lifting
boards, or joins with others Io represent a little streim flowing
between stones and under bridges, or is one of a flock of birds
flying over the fields or hopping in the dewy grass, ho is con-
stiantly exercising different, sets of muscles untit ail parts of the
body have been brought into active play. The physical train.
ing, wile mnost important, is tlis licidental and holds the in-
terest of flue child as no set of exercises could do. in this con-
nection it umany b -well to say that in ganes requiring violent
movemients the accompnuying sonîg is best given by those not
taking uni active part, the children being told that some May be
al chorus and sing the song for Ilose vho show Ie play. Al
are tlien engaged and the action dues lnot interfere witlh the
naurial breathing rcquired for the song.

The mind of the child is also emploved, lis creative powers
being awakened, llis imuaugination is likewise exercised by
entering into and acting ont the lite le wishes to represent, and
each new experience brings him into a Iigher plane of being. if
lie represents a bird, a fisti or a frolicsone colt, his intellect is
trained, helping hi to understand and enter into the life of
wlat le is rcpreseuting and, for the tinie being, to really be that
thing,

Ethic»I teaching is also included in the Kindergarten game.
Throug). this life and movement in which tle child rejoices and
his deligt in represeating Nature, there comtes to limt a spiritual
truthl which leads hin to trace aIl lite batck to its source, mak-
ing truc religion possible. The gamle is the child's introduction
to the necessar3 adjuîstments of the larger social life of the world.
" Two cannot play togethter exccpt they be agreed." Thus the
conmnunity spirit is fostered, and the child finds himself one of
nanly, caci e.ercised in self-control and self-sacrifi.e and doing

his part to make himself and others happy. It is also an aid

LINEATOR.

li self-government, the child's will being strcngtlened an,
guided, for he finds that obedience to law gives hie trucs
freedom, both on the material and spiritual plane. lie diseoy
ers this when lie is excluded fromt the ganes because lie disturb
hie unity. lie Icarns to subnit his will to the general goodi, no
fromt hie oppression of the law or fear of punlishncent, but frol
love of right. Thte family life li eipliasi.ed, thie shelter an
peace of the hone, the care of the stronger for the weaker, th,
celebration of famiiily festivals, departure and separation and th
joy of relimion and hoie-comning.

Thte child plays the part of the baker, the joiner, the grass
maower, the saior, and thus leurns respect for bodily lahbor lit,
notes tle patience, perseveralce and skill required on the par
of these workers. le observes the interdepuendence of a
people and througi this study of how individuals and nauitionit
lielp ench other, lie gains lis first idleal of the universal brotherE
lood of mnu. ln such gamies as Ie " Weatler-vane "l and th

Trecs swayinîg il the wind," are pictured the unsecen forces u
Nature.

Geierally speaking, physical training and ethical teacllin
are the predominating objects of the Kindergarten gamnes
There are other important lessons to cach of which an cItir
paper imiglt bc devoted, but these will he merely nentionîed i
the sunnar3 of a good Kindergarten gane. No one vill gain
say the value of the physical training, and as to the ethie
teaching, Dr. Parkhurst in a recent article " On the Trainii
of a Clild," says: " A child's training should be ethical rath
than intellectual. It is casier to niake a person brighlt tii
sound. Intellectual training May be gained fron books, b
morality cannot be printed."

MANAGEMENT OF THE GAMES.

As to the gencral management of the Kindergarten gami
vien the period for this exercise arrives, usually about 1

Middle of the forenoon, the children form in mlarclhing lin
singing some such simple nelody as this:

"We'll marci and marci and march around,
And iumarching, gaily sing,
Then hand in land so quietly,
We'll quickly form a ring.
Tra, la, la, la, tra, la, la, la,
Tra, la, la, la, la, la, tra, la, la, la,
Tra, la, la, la, Ia, la i"

All joining Iands, sing:

Merrily, merrily, let us forn a ring,
Joyfully, joyfully, let lus dance and sing.
Tra, la, ba, l, hi, la, la, tra, la, la, la, la, la, la f
Merrily, merrily let us fori a ring I"

Then follows another short song:

"Now the time has corne for play,
Tra, la, la, la, la, la, (clapping lands) d
Let our leader show the way, t:Tra, la, la, tra, la, la i
Ietads ercet and join your hands,
Eaci beside the othier stands,
Tra, la, ha, li, la, la, la. la, la, la, la I

The Kindergartner, vho supervises the games, advances ei
the center of the ring, when all sing, riý

"Let us look at Miss -,
So happy and gay;
Let us look at Miss-,
What does she now play?"

Now the Kindergartner either gives sone gesture to ind'
a game, or chooses a child to select one who declares
preference in a similar manner. After the gane is played
first child chooses another person to come Ito the center o
ring as leader, shaking bands with him as he advances, and
himself retires to his place in the circle. As eaci new I
takes his place in the center, the last named song is sung
salutation as lie makes known his game,

This illustrates one way of opening the games. Th
should be exactly like the above is neither necessary nor
able, for the stereotyped game is contrary to Frobel's
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ciples, the idea of the gaine being to dramatize the thought
brought before tie child for the day or the week. iln gaimes
representing Nature the children should be encouraged to in-
terpret what they feel to be the chnracteristic life of the thingrepresented. For all to be constrained to inake the same ges-
ture, at the saie tine and in the saine direction, is to render
the play stif! and unnatural. In trade gales a more strict
imitation is necessary. But in all cases the child should first be
prepared through talks and pictures until lie has a vivid con-
ception of the subject, and cai imiake definite his reproduction.
One Kindergartiier explains lier own mîethods thus: "l We let
children try to play out their crude and unformed ideas, and
then suggest to ther each tiie additions or changes until these
ideas bec -une educational, and at the saine tine arc in a cer-
tain sense froc, spontaneous play directed." Soetimes the
children theimselves mnake the suggestions and thus hîelp aci
other to get clear and definite ideas. In all cases keep within
the experiences of the children, what they have seen, felt and
thought! Another important rie is to keep the child simple
and unconscious by naking the thing lie dos and not the child
prominent.

In le Kùndergarten for April, 1892, Mrs. Walter Ward, a
prominent London worker, gives the following valuable sug-
gestions for insuring a good Kindergarten gaie:

" I.-Take care to select for each season of the year an
appropriate series of gamnes.

II.-lclect carefully on the respective duties of the iend
teacher, the pianist, the assistant tcachers.

" III-Classify the peculiaritics of individual children, phy.
sical, mental, musical, linguistic.

"c IV.-Make up your mind what to do about tired children,
and who should look after then.

" V.-Consider the various physical exorcises that may be
introduced in connection with the ganes; it will be a useful
exorcise to classify the games by their physical aspect alone.

"VI.-The musical side must not be neglected.
"VII.-The intellectual teaching is important, as it is the

necessary factor in securing the interest of the children and thus
maintaining order in the ganies.

"Finally, a truc Kindergarten game affords opportunity for:
(a) intellectual training, (b) ethical teaching, (c) physical exer-
cise, (d) drâmatic action, (e) musical and rhythmnical training,
(f) concise, simple and accurate language."

THE BLACKSMITH.
Araoged br Miss E. M. Parker.

Strlk, boyal stnke, .. boys . . NviL the mo la

red hott Sthlke, boys! stAke. boslA whAe th lro lo botl

a né hela the tronl in the tire.
Then hammers ot b large. round gi.

Cinoste

a1ere tomes a hâors,-wht will h dot
ne'il hsmmer out a lae ne shoo.

Cuoste.

4. ffer. cocmes a Man .th a brokec chaLo;
a1'll hammet the lbks togetha, sçal.

CuoaLs.

* Vron Songs and Ganes for Liffl4 Ones, by Gertrude Walker nuid Harriet
S. Jenka, published by the Oliver Ditcon Co., New York.

APONG THE NEWESY BEOOI .
In these days, when it is considered not only kind but fitting,

because fashionable, to be both interested in the ignorant poor
and personally faniliar witi them, The Story of Bessie Costrell,
by Mrs. Humphry Ward, will be read with special interest.
But, despite its literary and dramatie inerits, it is a dreary pro-
luction. Its characters are all illiterate and mostly sordid, and
their envyings, vanities, misdirected religious cmotions and their
pride in the results of self-denying miserliness niake up the
sum of this unhappy narrative. One turns with relief froi its
human figures to their background of sun and sky, mist and
moor, grain fields and chalk cliffs. The moral of it-if it has
a moral-is that to be thrifty and sparing, ta take noi holiday,
enjoy no feastings, in o:der to provide for the rainy day, is to
risk having the savings of a self-sacrificing life-time squandered
by some trusted person-in this case a wife whom it destroys
atterly. [London and New York: Macmillan & Co.]

Gertrude Dix's novel, The Girl fron the Farm, reaffirms by
xample the -words of a writer wlho says: "Of all forms of
elf-indulgence unintelligent self-sacrifice is [lie iost degrading
o those who receive it, also to those who make it." It gives a
ivid picture of a religiaus but selfish father who uses the
nickened brain, youthful eyes and enduring physique of his
îghly educated daughter ta help him win distinction as a
lemie writer. The book is a distinct argument against the

nischevious idea that the young should sacrifice their life. hopes
nd chances of usefulness and happiness to please the old and
sless, instead of seeking to do the greatest good ta the greatest
number. [Boston: Roberts Brothers.]
A vivid quality of realisa eharacterizes George Gissing's In

Mg Year of Jubilee. While reading it one can hardly escape
aom the impression that it is a faithful narrative of actual

events. As its title indicates, its scenes are laid in London
during the Queen's Jubilee year and its characters belonug ta the
English niddle classes. [New York: D. Appleton & Co.]

An Imaginatire Man, by Robert S. Ilichens, author of The
Green Carnation, is a study of poetic phases in lunacy that will
entertain both the alienist and the non-professional observer of
mental obliquities. The "M!an" who is its central figure is
interested only in persons and things lie does not comprehend.
The woman lie marries lias brilliantly dark, mysterious eyes and
just as long as he does not uîderstand what thoughts lurk
within their depths she enchants and holds him. But they go
to Egypt, and what chance lias a mierely hunan wife when
weiglhed as a curiosity against the Sphynx, a stone woman who
reveals nothing ? The basie idea of the story is as peculiar as
its finale is grewsome and bizarre. [New 'York: D. Appleton
& Co.]

Chiffon's Mfarriage, by "Gyp" (the Couitess of Martel), as
translated for the Frederick A. Stokes Company by Mrs.
Patceltt Martin, is a French story with a deal of Anerican
character and American slang in it. To its translater nay,
perhaps, be attributed the cis-Atlanttic quality uf iuclh of the
dialogue, but the speech and manuers of the lieroine nîust have
been inspired by other than French experiences. Chiffun is, in
fact, a sort of Gallic Daisy 31iller.

In A Mcdern Man, Ella MacMaion has given us aun original,
clever and not too unreal story of a self-made nian, and two
good and beautiful girls with both of whom he thought himself
in love at the same time. The worries and miseries, temptations
and writhings of spirit in the tale are those of a nian and not of
a woman, confirming the assertion of specialists in nervous
diseases that men are as hysterical as the members of the sex
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WC give the " Blacksmith " as a representative trade gam
and one mîuch in favor wvith the children:
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usually called "weaker." [London & New York: Mac-

millan & Co.]
Evelyi Sharp's novel At the Relton Arms is at once diverting

and exasperating. It has neither moral nor motive, except,
perhaps, to show how iear downfall women inay stray and yet
reiain upon what is called the safe side. There is inuch

sparkling talk in the story, somie brilliant dips mto the questions

of the day, and sundry pictures of entertaiients im higli life.

Tihe tone of the story is persistently cyical, its philosophy
being of the decadent kind finding expression, l epigramis of

this sort: "Morality is nminly a question of circumstiince and

largely dependent on the chances of detection." Monstrous !

[Boston: Roberts Bros.]
Tie naime of Edwin W. Puglh is unfamniliar to the average

Amîrerican novel reader, but if he writes mnany books like A

Street in Suburbia it will not long remain so. There are several

short stories in the volume, but the personages are the saine,

being neighbors. The tales are fresl, original, witty and, for
the iost part, naive. Its fun bubbles over and its pathos is un-
affectedly genuine. No person with a heart can rend "Il iramu

Slike & So--" and forget it-or want to. [New York: D.
Appleton & Co.]

Whoever lias read Irish lIgtl, by Jane Barlow, will lie glad to

know that Macmillan & Co. have just issued another group of
lier charming and pathetic stories under title of Maureen's
Fairing. Somte of iliese stories are told of poor working folk
and soie relate to cultivated persons, but the fine spirit of each

is the charicteristic of all. Every one of them is a prose poemn
that leaves the reader's heart warmuer if not lighter. Jane
Barlow is touched by a fine fire and lias a higli and true lcading
out and away fron the unwholesomeness of prevailing fiction.

A smatl butt compreliensive volume publishied by D. Appleton
& Co. is A HJandbuok of Sanitary Informationfor Hfouseholders,
by Roger S. Tracy, M. D. Ventilation, plunibing, drainage
and disinfection are amlrong the subjects treated, and though the
information given is scientifically exact, the lay reader is not
confused or misled by technical terms.

The VMyitery of the Patrician Club is a murder story by A. D.
Vandan, one in which two amateur detectives prove diemnselves
more interested and more skilled titan the professionals of
Scotland Yard. The unexpectedness of the denouement is but
a small part of the interest of this romance of high life in Eng-
land. [Philadelphia: The J. B. Lippincott Company.]

A Study in .Prejudices, by George Paston (is not its author a
woman?) is appropriately nained. Whien one thinks thera over
lie is likely ta discover thuat many and, perhaps, most of his
opinions are prejudices that have only tu be turned around
towards anotlier light to acquire quite a new and different valu-
ation. Tihe heroine of this tale is charming, if at first a trile
too unceremonious, and strong in her resolution ta be fine and
true. The liero, with the standards of lis sex and century, is
better than nost, and both arc well defined and solidly drawn.
[New York: D. Appleton & Co.]

Into tA Blihtrays and Hledges, by F. F. Montrésor, is a novel
which will have special attractions for those who are nterested
in evangelistic work among the poor and ignorant. The author
has depicted with force and feeling the pathos and heroism of
life among the lowly.[New York : D. Appleton & Co.]

7e Vengeance of James Vansuart, by Mrs. J. Hl. Needell,
describes a cruelty so persistent and a vengeance so unjustifiable
that one is almost tempted to believe its events actually took
place on the theory that truth is stranger than fiction. The
author ias a fine appreciation of the dramtatic possibilities
underlying the events of everyday life and a capital story-telling
gift, the events hurrying on as if they were telling themselves.
[New York: D. Appleton & Co.]

The Unutempered Wind, published by J. Selwin Tait & Sons,
New York, is from the pen of Joanna E. Wood, said to bc a
beginuer in novel writing. If this bc truc, she certainly gives
promise of unusual strength. The story is a very sad one, as
its title intimates, the good being buffeted and chastened, while
the cvil prospers. But its furceful style and lessons in charity
and pity more than compensate for the pain it brings into one's
heart and mliemory.

Gra>y Roses is'a colicction of nine short stories by Henry
larland (Sidney Luska). The author is making unworthy use
of iis remnarkable gifts wlen lie applies them to the telling of
such a stor>y : -: ' %% hich stands first in this volume. " Mer-
cedes," tie .sc.oIIl nie, is charming. " A ltroken Looking
Glass" is pathetic aind " A Reward of Vittue" is discouraging,
depressing, despairing. [Boston: Roberts Brother.)

Kine stories of good and bad vomen-mosUy bad-are

grouped as the -work of Il. B. Marriott Watson, the initial one
"At the First Corner," providing the volume with its titie.
They arc nostly rixqué. That "At the First Corner" is orig-
mal as a study, though, perhaps, too commion as a fact, does not
give it an excuse for being. It is needlessly inaterial in the des-
criptions of its men and women. [Boston: Roberts Bros.]

The Prince of B1alkinatan, by Allen Upward, is one of the
latest of the J. B. Lippincott Co.'s series of select novels.
Titis story of political intrigue, assassination, cruel injustice,
Russian oppression, wild living and wilder dying, is a stirring
romance but niot a pleasant one. It is a tale of crafty struggle
fron cover to cover.

In 'lie Three Graces, by the Duchess, the reader's interest is
prineipally held by one of the three who is at once blind and
beautiful. Too nany men for lier comfort and the peace of the
family fall in love with lier pretty, sightless eyes and waving,
seeking hands. The Duchess knows lier audience and ýwhat it
wishes told to it. [Philadelphia: The J. B. Lippincott Co.)

The Soul of the Bislwp, by John Strange Winter, just re-issued
in paper by J. Selwin Tait & Sons, New York, -was duly re-
viewed in these pages when it first appeared. It shows that
when there is a pretty woman in the case, the soul of a bishop is
very much like that of a layian.

Cheap Jack Zita, from the pen of S. Baring-Gould, is a re-.
publication by J. Selwyn Tait & Sons of a welcome addition to
vacation novels in less exspensive forrm.

The Greet Bay Tree, a tale of to-day, vritten by W. H.
Wilkins (W. Il. De Winton) and llerbert Vivian, tells us that
when the father of its leading character was dying he called tu
huin his son, an only and motherless child, and said: " Remember
always that your best friend is yourself !" This parting injunc-
tion combined with his ieredity to make him a flinty-hearted
success who was, o tlie world, always a gentleman. It is a liard,
cruel, worldly story. [New York: J. Selwin Tait & Sons.]

Tionas lBoobig: A Coiplete Enough Accotrnt of his Life and
Singular Disappearance, by Luther Marshall, purports to be the
history of a giant whose fortune, or misfortune, of height per-
mits him especial perception of and sympathy with the miseries
and disappointnents of his fellow creatures. Just why he
need have been more than twenty feet tall to appreciate the
sufferings and perplexities of shorter men the author does not
explain. [Boston: Lee & Shepard.]

The Boy Soldiers of 1812, by Everett T. Thompson, is a story
for the boys of 1895, its scenes being laid along Lake Ontario
and the River St. Lawrence. Its stirring events have a historicai
basis and its juvenile heroes show a bravery, patriotism and dis-
cretion which cannot but prove edifying and enulation-inspiring
to their youthful readers. [Boston: Lee & Shepard.]

The Grasshoppers, by Mrs. Andrew Dean (Mrs. Alfred Sedg-
wick) takes ils curions title from the notorious improvidence of
the insect in question, which is in this case likened to the lack
of thrift of English housewives. A contrast is made with the
excess of tIis quality as possessed by the Hamburg hausfrau,
and the reader is allowed ta infer that a happy medium is pre-
'ferable to either extreme. There is much incidental informatio
of interest on the social usages of Hamburg and London. Mm.
Dean has the story-telling gift, lier events rnarching on and o
to the end without needless circumlocutions or imeanderings.
[New York: Frederick A. Stokes Co.]

Only Ten Cents is the curious but felicitous title of one o
the books by "Pansy " (Mrs. G. R. Alden). It is a story o
faith in all good possibilities by a deeply religions invalid chil
who does what she can bravely and wisely. The book '
daintily printed and gencrously illustrated. [Boston: Lothro
Publishing Co.]

A beautiful collection of children nay bc scen in the curr
issue of 1Pears' Pictorial, the art quarterly published by A. &
Peam. The exhibition of " Fair Children"I at the Graton Ga
lery, London, is given pictorial review, half a hundred famo
portraits of famous children by famous artists being admirab
reproduced in half tone with instructive editorial commen
The scries opens with a picture of Edward VI., that " parsg
among princes," attributed to Holbcin, and includes Van Dyck
delightful groups of the children of Charles L, Velasqu
youthful Don Carlos, of Spain, a study full of fire and pride;
supreiely well-drawn "Baby" attributed tu Murillo, Gain
borougi's "Miss Linley and her Brother," a forecast of t
future Mrs. Richard Drinsley Sheridan, which shows vhy h
beauty was declared almost divine, Sir Joshua Reynolds' wa
gisi study of " What Dr. Johnson must have been when a baby
as well as admirable examples of 3illais, Romney, Lawrenc
Greuze, Landseer, Carolus-Duran and others.
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1I an going home witb. ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

7 SUnscIntn:-It is a gooid idCi to writO taa doze f the postumaitter of the town if you wish to
ascertain whcther your friend lives there.
sending him n stamped and .eif.atdrmssed en.
velope, as you must always in wrting Io anyB A B Y SU'~) one about a matter not of uitual concern.

MAfa. MA C,.--A dress of black brocaded
velvet would niot be in style. Aniy druggist
will furnisih you with cocoa butter.

PERI.ME :-Cirt of fourteen wcar aide-
combs ta keep back refractory locks.

Vieroitiiyy:-You cannot force yourself into
good society. You might ingratiate yourself.
therein by tih heip of iiihiîîential fricnds.-u and
a greeablo nîuners. but if you wisli to inaitsinIf tat m ri hs chated a position tUs won you miust entertain, and as
you say you are without mneans thiis would notme with any of f honbc practicable. You will bu fair wiser to

e .c t agather a few friendis rouniid you and try 1imitations, mother will miake a social life for yourscif.
wr LAaomNG.IEYD BRuNErri:-Your samplesend me hack With it, iswool armure. Your tan serge wiil make tip

well by the skirt patteni you mention, No.
Cooler days and chilly evenings creep in on us slowly but surely, and it is well to 1328, which costs Is. 3d. or 30 cents, and

prepare in good time to icet them with confort. A very light wrap will answer ait the blouse.waist No. 78M., which costs Is. 3d. or
r uirements if it be lineid with Fibre Chamois, that absolutely wind-proof and scemingly 130 cents, and is illustrated in Tuit DELnE&TOILR

inestructible interlining. The daitiest cape so lined will have as mnucli warnth as a for Septenber. Trim it with spangle trimmg.
,couple of layers of waddmg would give; while a coat only nec la a piece in the front and We cannot furnish patterns of the other gar.
atcmss the back of the shoulders-as well as some in the sleeves wlere it gives stiffening ments you describe, and do not know where
and style-to make it impenetrable to the coldest breeze that blows. Lightest sunmer yon can obtaii them.
vraps relined in this way will serve.all through the Fall with a perfect satisfaction thit M uuiE -Yon mnar choosi light.gray silk forwill well repay the economical person who is willing to take the slhghît trouble and still your wedding gowiî, if you like thiat shade.slghter expense. Cul the skirt by patteri No. 7775, which costsThese who enjoy outdoor sports will find Fibre Chamois a great boon, for b. its aid Is. 3d. or 20 cents, antd is itluetratedi in Tiiria hicycling riding or goliing costume can be made which will dcty the cold, and yet not al)L»NEAT0R for Atgust. A bmall hat of gray dhanper the iearer by its bulk or weight. It serves the double purpose of furnmshiing the straw will be a fittiig adjunet.stylish support and etiffness which ia ail enduring and very necessary in such outfits, as

twell as adding the confortable warmth which will enable one witli impunity to discard ailtcE.-Girls under eighe en years of age i
.iil wraps whiie indulging in their pastime. are usually flot permitted ta receivo auttenîtionsî

fron men. They ara supposcd to devote ther
limo, to study. Cigot is pronounccd zlce-go.

A St:scnnrn.-Oray hair is the result of
various causes. It is said tint sulphur will re-
tard the change. A tunic prepar.atiîsn fur tle
hair is made as follows:

B ram................... quit.LADIESI - sale ...... * . dmbn.
Have you over had the pleasure of using a Tinrture o t . dncbm.

I"nCLAUSS" SCISSOR ?a genticnan tara lady a would"CLA SSY SO SSO bcproper t. tise some such formula a.s t1tis:
TheM Smith, allow me t prescrit Mr. Jon"J

one ne(hem.by se b tT h o l wi g i g ood recipe for face po lvilr: s"C1 LAUSS"yPleieaqatro oti f c'il!
la stamped then and sift it tliorwiîghly: add ciglit drapts af ail.

YOU wll v•nder how scis. cf ase, thirty cf ail of tamon pid fifonth oe mil,
sors could cut o easil? FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST- o! berganiotant nb toroigbly tiier
and work so nicely. CLASS HARDWARES. Suitable cotton mourningl

gootis for Sumnier arc satteen andi Luira whilc'
CLAUSS SHEAR CO. 67 Adetalde St. East, TORONTO arc chalhis, caelhmere andi licnriett.i. MillinerS.

folds o! mouirvirg siik, or crape coulît ha uiset ta'
triai tdie vroolen gains ai.d black~ silk ribbori
cauhi bo -spariîîgly nrrnge-d art Oie coltont.
dressé~s. A blacl, st-ai bonnet triminel -%vithi
tire.-ilk irvoulti bc suitabi". 1

ISS Il«rA)Ri:-w-iit ta sie dealer in'.
cabinet work oi- carîsrgs relative ta dieposirigi.
"f E-rik mae by a scroll saA.VEVER-READY DRESS STAYS
theite of anr egg want winif.ltusul o! gir

1Scouir L'te satin, wliiclî uust ha laid t-inooîhlly lina wid:lis ipon a fibt surface with a lIard
(MhTAL TIPPEU) lbrush: aftcruvrds rise in coi wtei; leve

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERSI to drain ant iran ile dulup, placingapicc

ABSGLUTELY PERSPIRATION PROOF! P l nnslin etîc t in a n fiir

Durable. Attractive Convenient. t buJu.; BiRD:-'Wc cnnait tell Tou lte exact

Fôr sale by all the Leading Dry Goods do- abue o-e itrnt ocais ot
ethroughout the Dominion. uands h fou as is
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LADIES! ASWEUS 'O (GonRESPO.NDEN7TS,
LADIES!'y...°·°u (Continued).

exion ?Is talow orfadd7- EDNA C.:-A red dress, slippers and host

PLEXIN WAFERSa n would be perfectly suitable on the occasion o
ine pre.ar2ion2 'or clera thet a dancing party. We hxave lot space to giv.

Iti and deeloping the oam corresponidenîts forms for letters on givet
t». Transtorms thet muddy. fladcdhue or ill henalh to frCshneu subjects

firmnesan,.Icolor. PriceSoc. T. 1. J.:-Wo do not reccnîmend tho -'se o:
by mail. FLETT& CO.. Agts. Toronto. Can. bleaches for the hair. but if you are desirous o

A GRAND OFFER. u"si"g one try peroxide of hydrogen, for sait
with directions for use at any drug store.

Send usyour nam and addresson aPostCard E B..-To clean velvet, invert a hot flIat iron
ot! bY rt-ltu rit iài; 1 v will rtend su. on trial.
n C IIe • .Ith E liclà i.i U c place over it a single thickness of wet cottot.

grandcat renody ln tho world for Catarrh. cloth, la-y this on the velvet, wrong side ncxt
-lva it a fair trial. and if f ttnd satisfactory in .he wet cloth, rub gentiv with a dry cloth unts.

cvcery r-.p -ci. renit ns $3 to pay for vamie.i h nai raised;
not, rcturm thelult-iler iet our oixpon"~ atnd no lie nap is ras tki off tc irain, hk; on i
charge wIlI bc na le. Cold w do fairer ;ahle and brush it with a soft Lrnsh or cloth.
Addre,& MEDICAL INHALATION CO., BacNErr--A suitable travelling costum

I·.sTAItis8lmD ISSS. Toronto. Ont .or a bride tnay be developed byr costiune pat-
:rn No. 7821. price Is. Si. or 40 cents, ailtis.

rted in Tn Di.iNEATon for Sepitueber. ForORJIILTOJ LO1IIES' COLLEIIE ýc
he lilac and black satin toilctte e vwould

ANI) r-commend xsquwe.w:ist pattern No. 77G6. priec
la. 3d. or 30 cents. and skirt No. 7772, pricc

CONSERVATOIL OF MUSIC is. 3d. or 30 cents. bot illustrated in the

WiII re-oroi Sept. .). 1895 <36tà 3-car). ;Augtst nitîuber.
LILIr:A-For information on the subiect o

Ail teaciersq honor gradintes. Connre. for correspondence sec Mis. Pryors article on Thc
radation it Ltcerntarc Scncce. 3ltie. Art ocial Code in the Attgust number of TiII

clit . dî-u ntag nnatiî n 'iD.EAon.

"P- DYERS,
TORONTO. ONT.

126 KING STREET WESTLong Feathers. Tip
Curling Only ....................... lc . Sets.
Dyeing One Color and Curling 20 " 10 "
Dyeing Shaded rom Tip and Curling 30 " 15"
Dyeing Bordered and Curling-...40 Il 20 U4

:oinig Sainsa Deing.
D'uring Prince of Wales Style, S etn. erpair extra
postage: 6th clas .per =r. Beg. per parceL

PENNS PINK PELLETS
FOR TfrE

COMPLEXION.
Ga.ranteed garmless. Sent to any address

on recellit of price, 25 cent. Agent-

WESLEY R. HOAR, Chemist,
356 YONCE STREET - - TORONTO.

iradtLied t4ti; has îducateti thou<andst. Ils KANs.s Gin:-Directions for niakin-

'cVri45l mist- For ull inns td ct . eintine preptrations are given on the boxes ii N SE or
twhich it is packed. IRecipes may also bo found comebEO ison'-

in the Pattern Cook Book, published by us a Commuon Seuse Ear-Drums, the

Canada Paper Co. 3 100lr a t I
Fnt-Feklsare extremelv difficult to •.2 I imisible. No wire or string

z5 FRONT ST. WEST, remove as tliey are catusd by the action of the attachmente.

Hta Ont: MO41REa.L TORONTO ,un on particles of iron deposited just utnder tle - Write for circule
crccarf sk n. Tite fullowig reuedy, liowever, heDdc 15. 3Fru1. ee) to
t :ca proves effectuai: ln

o& 'inlcnt---'e.--. ............ oun. P*on. Frebod Bning,Co VictoriaSt..
Prizsu;Ô> f1 ,bn3Pter oz znc..-----------...20 rrains. Toraitto Ona

Mo aNoRtau 09 Ilix wcIl, and rub into tho affected skin at (Solo Agent for Canada).

STATIONERY. TWINES. ETC. ttglit: in the norning wash it off with plenty
,f soap and water. Wlten the greasa is corm-
ctoly -remoed, apply tha following lotion with Crape ReneWed.

f ;' inicsion of rse petals,.... 4pint. Dreiscs Dyod for milournIng on th shortest
THIAT RHEUMATIS > cor.----. . -,can, coor.

if tn- iîp~aat irritation sliould ezisue, a Il C Gtovelt Ktd iIlos an ILc cIZed
. t , m". v ~ rtio that g e inrmcliate relief consists of: nd ded. A. JAM ES

- t en,-- Kldr..y I>Isnrcnte? ti 3s ,4 Almaon-1 Mixture.----------------.. 4îint A.JM S
Snt ....... ........ - --- TEL. 656. 153 Richmond St. West.

his ould be well mixed and thoroughly. . PRICES MODERATB..

,Q01 ns..rJ McA .- i geSt-TSo%-Tu

T ersûnq 11 or POSTACE STAMPS WANTED. TRUSSES.
1IIII j / on uu nr We tre.mtred toputr-hase. fnrImme-iate WE arc selling Cluthe's Bankrupt

seI.:unn '-o -0.1s a.: ver- cash. p -atge -. amps nf Ne«"ruinswttvlck.Nora Stock at less than cost of mnanufacture.

izse; je: ..s maga::ne 71.//1 F %-care 1 land. °Brith C.îic $7 Trusses for S2.50. Others at saine
rrI fdratin. Al-o of Nefnund'and and all rate. Order now.

confer a -avor hir s-a ing, ùn heir or rirt-n coutntries tsîd the Ul.:i:d States. No

sitontence zvi-h he a :verase-, hea . tamps ut Modern Imtues dceired. Tht ortnwend Elctic Bdi & Trns C.
sfondene . e arerser - y A. 1. AUS3MANN & CO., 171QnzzsS. W.,TOROTO, ONT

saw the aaverzsenent:n :heDelineator Io Leader Lane. TORONTO. CANADA. Menton "Dflnatr.
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EEMI Q:U:Et :PBI:E
SWIT HE8. Naturally Fluffy Switches in great vai

SShr - io of Bangs and Waves.
2 ce Ladies' and Gents' Wigs, Gents' 1

" " ' . 300J
" 4 00 coverings.
- 6 oo Use Pember's Hair Regenerator, for

0cecolor. Price, $r.25per bot

Ladies and gents visiting the city should not fail to
connection with our lair Dressing Establishment.

W. T. PEMBER - 127 AN
ANSWERs TO COREPO<DRNT% I

(Continued).
P. J. H.:-If you take vour tumblers froim

v the shelves occasionally and wash tiem, brush-
ing them well with a ratiier soft brush, thcy
will not have the steamed appearance you de-
scribe. There are different qualities of cut
glass. Cocon-butter is highly recommended as
a flesh-producer and should prove beneficial if
intelligently used. If. however, you have given
it a fair trial, perhaps you are right in thinkinig
it will not lelp you. It is impossible te judge
without personal observation the nature of the'sfeeling thc gentleman cntcrtains for you.

f. P. S:-The essential qualifications of a
good translator are an exact understanding and
absolute mastery of the languages lie translates
irom and to. As te preparation for the position'
of translator much depends upon the inaturo of
the work. Wa are pleased that you appreciate
the series of "Employments for Women," now
running through THE DELINEATOR.

F. B.:-Try the following phosphoras pasto
for the exterrnination of vermin: Introduce one
drachm of phosphorus into a flask and pour
oerit one ounce of rectified nicohol. Immer.so
the flask in hot water until the phosplorus is
melted, then put a well fitting cork into tho
mouth of the flask and shak. briskly until cold.

T HE Tha phosphorus is now reduced to a finely TUE
divided state. This, after pouring off the alco.

W liol, is to be mixed inamortar witloue and a haIlfNe W 'Oran ounces of lard. Fire ounces of fleur and one
and a hal outnces of sugar praviously mixcd te-

- gether are now added, and the wlole is made

The old woman. toh into a paste with a little water. Cheese may "N
-ung woman, ail thc be substituted for sunar when the mixture is

-éther women. and men, iended for rats or mice. There is said to bo
too.npprociatienichair. no danger whîatevcr of spontaneous ignition,exion, figuresana eitlier during or after the preparmtion of this

paste.
ln your face old and wrinkled looking and SUFFER:-If nc powder is lightly applied

0 ne s=ranyl The Priioca , SI
o and Fae oveloe iguaranteed te to a habitually flushed face after bathing in

cure or beneflt every case. PrIO 02.50. glycerine very much diluted, it will cool tho skin
Our Unir Rostorer never fails te restore and reduco and conceal the redncss te seme

greyhair in from six to twelvodays. 111.00• extent, but tho best effects mayi bc secured by
Vo hava romething nice te suit, every cate. plenty of exercise, a general regard for all

Write for advice and circulas. uaygienic laws and a diet that will not hait the
Supcrtinoum flair. Moles NArta-it d Ser blcd________________

permnnty removed by I.bloTdOL. eS.nd fc
Satisfaction guaranteed in every cas. Relief ln Six Houra.-Ditrssing Kidneyand Bladder diseases relioved in six hours by

the "GaLASoVrn AMarcaN Kîz»zr Cwt;."
THE GRAH AM INSTITUTE Thisr., rcedyis a =tsurPrise On --THE G AHAM INSTTUTE count of its exceedng promptness in rehie-vng

31 Avenue St. (College St.) pain in the bladdei, kidneys, bck and overy Practi
TORONTO of tho usiaary p3Lssgessin anale or foini6ie.

TORONTO. bent prppaid on recipt 81.00, by . G. Establ
Drrenos, 44 Church Street, Turonto.

Tui

ALLAYS THIRST
A2<D

AIDS DIGESTION.

lsed by l.8 Leiding BicJCIItis
S. that "Tatti Frnti" li on

each wrapper.
Relaie imitations.

SOHOOL OF CUTTINC
TEACHING DAILY OUR

EW TAILOR SYSTEMI"
of Dress Cutting

The cading system.
Drafts direct on the
material. Coier.the
entireran;eot work.

Cuts the Dantiess

Easy7 to learn, &SAis up to date.
or Descriptive Crcular

J. & A. CARTER
Y°nge & Walton Sts.

on1 Dressmaker TORONTO
lshed 1860

PEMBER'S TURKISH BA
We have now the largest and best equipped Hair G

Dominion, and an immense stock of Hair Goods. We are

R i

TH a HAIR EMPORIUM
oods and Hlair Dressing Establishment in the
satisfied vith sinall profits.

LISTS.

iety, and also the finest selection

oupees and all kinds of head

restoring the hair te its former
tle.z

see our new Turkish Baths' - -

D 129 YONCE ST., TORONTO.
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Fall fIillinery
ri
New

This Season is more important than any heretofore because of
a wider range of styles, greater experience and the investment of
many thousands of dollars in excess of other years.

We recognize the importance of maintaining a certain leader-
ship in Millinery. The fact that WE DO LEAD needs no argument.

Larger results await greater efforts. We have had the un-
questioned pick of all that is newest and best. The variety defies
advertising.

If your mind and ours are to meet on this Millinery display
so that the bigness of it and the style, the handsome goods and
splendid values, it must be in the store or through the Mail Order
system. Words by type or voice fail utterly.

In order to emphasize the great values we are offering, here
are a few items, picked at random. Scores of other important
lines space will not allow us to mention.
Fancy Feathers at..............................
Fancy Feathers nt..............................
Fancy Fcathers at..............................
Fancy Feathers a¢..............................
Black and Colòred Ostrich Tips, thrce in a bunch...
Black Ostrich Feathers..........................
Velvet Roses, six in a bunch.....................
Shot Velvets, in all the new conbin.itions, per yard
Black Silk Velvets per yard.....................
Colored Silk Velvets, all the new shades, per yard..
Black Birds (snall) each.........................
Real Black Parrots, aci ........................
Fancy Ribbons, Cashnere effects, per yard........

8005
0 10
0 15
0 25
0 25
0 75

0 25
0 75
0 75
090
0 10
O 75.
0 40

New Shot Ribbons, per yard....-.............
Double Satin Ribbons, No. 16, al colore, per yard..
Double Satin Ribbons, No. 22, all colore, per yard..
Pretty Jet Bonnets, cach............... ......
Jet Sprays, eac-i-....-..................
Felt Flop Hats, special, in all colore, usually sold at

5Oc. each .............-................
Trimmed Walking H1ats, each...............
Cloth and Velvet Tam o' Shanters, each..-.......
Black Hackle Neck Boas, cach........*.«.........
Black Ostrich Neck Boas, $3.00 up.
Long Black Ostrici Boas, rich qua'.lity, *9.00 up.
Black Ostrich Feather Trinming, 50c. per yard up.

.Mail Orders will receive Prompt and Careful Attention.
190. 19?, 19, 196, 19%, 200 YonEe St..
10 and 12 Queen Street West,
13. 15, 17. 19, 21. 23. 25 James St.,
15,17 and 19 Albert Stret,

Al Under Ono Roor.
BUTING OFFICES:

7 Warwick ane and Warwick Square,
LONDON, Eng.

T. EATON CO.
UMITED.

190 YONGE ST, TORONTO.

$045
0 20
0 25
0 25

0 10

025
050
0 75
o 5

V

1
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SoGlot lois' a» Ghillrel's Got1fing.
@ I & I A!

Youth's 3-piece short pant suit, in brown
Halifax, sizes 28 to 32 inches chest
measure. Special, $2.50.

.o

Boys' blue sergo suits, ncatl3 pleated,
sizes 22 to 28 inches chest measure.
All.sizes. Special, $2.

190, 192, 196,196, 19, 200 Yonge St.,
10 and 12 Queen Street West,
13, 15, 17.19.2, 2,325 James St.,
15. 17 and 19 Albert Street,

AU Vnder Gne Roof.
JIUYING OFFICES 4

7 W&WIck Lam =d*Wrw'ck Squa,

Boys' and youths' heavy frieze uluters, as
above illustrated, heavy nll-wool frieze
in Oxford, groy and fawn.

SIzes.. 22, 23, 21, 25, 26, 27, 281n.
Ages.. 4, 5. 6, 7. 8, 9. 10yrs.
Prices $325, 3.25, 3.50, 350, 3.75. 3.75. 4.00

Boys' sailor suits, in navy blue serge,
neatly trinmmed,silk lanyard and whistle,
cord edges ; neat, childish garme :t.
Special, $2.50 each. Of courso we
carry them up to $7.50 and as low as
75c. a suit, but the above illustration
shows a special leading line.

Boys' blue serge pants, lined throughout,
sizes 22 to 28 inches. Special, 25c. pair.

The knowledge of how and where

Boys' blue nap pilot cloth pem jacket, to order best by mail is spreading

good school or skating jacket, extra throughout Canada. This store has
good trimmings and linings. no limitations, and distance shall not

Sizes.. 2 3 , 25, 2, , 2 i". stand in the way of your shopping with
Ages.. 4, 5, 0, 7, B, 9, 10yrs.
Pricea $2.25 2.25, 250, 2.50, 2.75, 2.75, 3.00 us if you Want to.

T. EATON 00.
LIMITED,

190 YONGE ST, TORONTO.
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THE BUTERICK PUBLISHI1IG col

()Yci anid thea tio re ieriîîn
JuUesri lnw lf1g*(ratrd d 'ee'ear of

BASQUES AND
BASQU E-WAISTS,

lit ilsi ligne, ieIuel& suitr ilarineita
ar ticid >iiUlS fur 4Aiit sîu iep s.

'l'lie Pattcr:w' Cali bc lind (rigni ourfelei's
ot train Agentil fur the Sale of car GoN<s,

7809 78t
Ladies' a (To bc blade with a S805w! or Notchçd
Cffllar suds cxovsabe Chemisette) (Copyright);

18aize. Betmesaort,,28 ta 40 lacb
Any tize, là. or 25 ceota.

~' 7793< 7361 **" 2361.7e96 19
Ladis' issqc-Pitted Jaciret. wcl Phaits Laid On (Algo iKnowu as <lie Golf 1 Ladies' flasque, crith Tcwo Undêr. Ladies' tlue, Witii Removable Cheimisette

orNooi~Jske>(TU bc Milde %vith a is Neck anad il Standinr or Byron Arm Gores (Deêitable for Stout cro ho Made wivth Pliteîd or Gathcred
C:oiar Or w1liion ope 0aŽer NtotIîtd collsr and Lapels anîd a Cheisenette) Ladies) <Copyrielit): 12 eire'. SIeeve (Copyright): IS sire.

ti'.'rtoratei Eu t1e .'kl:t for SIîorttr t.enutta; tCO;îy-right)- 141 tixl:, fuet nie3eurees_ tei 148 inchee. Bust mesres, 28 ta 40 taches.
Bun~ nir-t_ Zi ta i46 lncbt,-. A ny Aze, lt3. d. or WOceuta. Anyeire, le.3. oraocents. Anysirze, In. or 25 cents.

ail Ciemi~*1C Cornmeîdatcie for witti Reuxovabie Chemisette
Laies' coat.liaequc, cdi t Eieiicim CycliDg and Oers (CoË~yrgbtî: 1:> @ires.

(Cop3yrigbt,: 21) PIres. c\=n) (Copyrig"ht): 13 sites. ilttus enur'
flust mensures te 1 4G taches. mcesrvé. 28 ta 46 ladiets. 2q ta 48 loches.

Any size, ls. &l. or 30 centes. Any."Ie, le. 3<1. or 30 cenits. Aoly eise. le. 3d. Ur 30 centi.

753(i 7536 - 7526
Ladites' Round Basque, vitb Two Under-,Ârn Gares and
%çitii ieg-nl-Mutioii Siceves (To be Piaited or Gathered>.
and wvith, Norchrd Lapels or Fancy Bretelce <Peu!oraied

for Shorter Lcngth and Specialiy Desirable for Stout
Ladiles) (C. ylËbt)- 12 aires. But rnesurell, se (0

48y ale, le. 8<1. 8r 0 cente.

Ladile' priicecs on.Bq. ihRecnovabie
Chemiee Crlo be «.Node wlits Galbhrd or N'aited

Sîe".> (Cop3rigict): 13 sires. flua esars
28 Io 4G inelî' Argy size, k!. 3d. or 30 cents.

Ladies' Box.Pliied flsque (Known as the
Nurlo)k Jacket) ç'o bc Magie %vithti aied or

Gatlýccd SlSwe mathl a Stauidint: or Rtoling Colisr
and Wvitla or witou a Fitied Liniflg) %Copyright):

13 mzms Baast mess-urc-P, 28 ta 48 lnebes.
Auy eire, le. 8d. or 30 ccnte.

Ladles'Doutblè-Drmeacd Coat-BiaSque, w1th Vest
Irromte, (Tc bc Magie celUi Plaiteder Gatiered

fileeres) (Copyright)- 14 ire. Busa Intsesn,
28to 46lucese. An>' sireli. 88.ora30cents.

* ~"77,41 7781
Ladies' %-a, triai Sirunlcbt Cîosing P.d" es o Oc litade wih n f11gb Ladies' Basque, iil (tUTcd Closing Rar %To bc Malle celUi a Bigb lNeclc oraNeek or a Round, V or Sqilarc NeckJ) <Copyrighis. il; tire,. Round, Vor Square Neck) (opyrig q.- 16 sires, fluai meaure, 2810t

Bute mensrt!, 26 (e0 W uches. Any êlze, le. 3d1. or 3D cente. W0 inehes. Any eire, le. 3<1. or do cents.

Ladies' utc, trithYoke and mialle Laid
Un oa en ns tca Cliemi6ettej <Aleo

Rion e th rfsk iaasiel

413 Inches. Ally glir.c le. 3d. er.w celim<

7S.59
Ladies' Basqne. 7859

Wa tsi Which Ma c
Mnide t 0 Close nt ihu Ceuler aif %te Frolit or Bazk oir

Alonir the Left Shoulder and Undrr.Arm Seam&s and çtli
a LI(glh NOC'k' Or A R'aunc. V or Square Neek and ivlUi
Eitow or Ful.Lenzth Sictves <Copyri ht): lb *Irze.

flus îcaurs,26 a 8 Bchs.Axy zie, la.3<. orM2 cents. i

NOTICE O
SCRIPT é»AEj LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

Ladies' I)ouble.l reasîcêl flaEqu. it'Wî ts:ov Lliw Inble*Breasted flaiqtte <copyright):
nt Cheutisw.'e (C'o1,rigiit). 18 BIlZEI

14 e~ee.lioi aacesîres t~,.10 uchs. 1t35 measules, -. 8 ta 46 ties.
An>' tilze. 18. Mw. or eo tente. Avy sire, l. or 25 centi,.

4

I
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consum ption(Colnnde(.)
Lirrl.a Ciin.:-Yoii shoiffl &îîI îy

Chocarts the faireat, the brlght.at and boit. cuill; crLtptioIIs of michi long duraîjon iiiiisL re.
suit front serîotisly disurdereti blood.

1A Susîin:lcwo lavsart siiwvs
Who "ce "ae consuniption stcaîîng finte likcd limtuse of thiîer liglitriess, whiil ducs.
their lovàt Daugitcra' basent, fluslntg root, liowver, detract front thieir wvarînth.
tiîclr chieks anai bleeching vairil skis) usiua-hr aesvrl ehd
shouici know nothing but P1SfCRIE 'vi A11i<iiiit-leoaesee-lnehd
aavutbelrtiarlingfromayavnlngzrave. of prcparing stitreli, the ingredicaîs difflurisig

.LLfor tfitferent iuseq. A gooti starcit for conie,
linetis, etc. is ru-ade aîs folliws: To eno minco

Anztoualy watcbtigthe Boys of tetr love or tile best, stiorch add ti eoligl coli wviltr t0
whoatthethreaholt ofmanboociarcocizd rnko it it a thick paste. WYhen rubbed pcr-

wllh constimptlon, andi drapeci l it fectiy sinootIt add a pint o! boilitig ivater, xvill
rutitteas and untfiinching ltnnu tiwn to bIiiiii 1 .o suit the tate aud i i all an holnr,
the Tomb, ahouli flot itestate ta procure stirritig to lureveut, burstitg. Cover whlen re-

mnoveti froin lte lira. To give ilie liinon a fine,
sinooth appear.inco andi prevent te iron front
sticking, add a piece of spertnaceti as large as aQP SYCHINE nliuneg tuiandIntaW a of the ! le

*.Se.-ge.*Sm.. table Salt wlttle Wiotlti. 'Lil sturcil sltouldt bo

Wlch le an Infallible cure fer M A .. -Eire pore% maay be re-

-par boUlie. te titty pore alunas wicih tho acid, anti not tc
By *Il demlers. SmmIZPlaa1 sent On APPI[cm- surrotnding f lesi.

tien. TUF T. A. SILOCUE CnrMAL C o., CI1:T aoahnoo mkn a
Toronto. Qivada. Crn-otaeales rsnkn i

The Subscrlptlon Price of the joineti picces by pattent No. 191-J, whlie costs

DE INIlr f 7 d. or 15 cents.
~ MISS If. .:YuCantnot satisfacetorily cean
la 41.00 Yeur your crtipe dress nut lionte. WVe shoulti ativibu

PosT PIAID To ANY AÂDIv IN t hnving it dry cleanscd by a profe!osionil scourn.r.

CANADA, UNITED STATES, TUiE NFw liomAI.iN-Sltirt wvaists %with sti I

NEVFOUNDLAND on 3EXICO boserus for wc'ar with blitzer suits areagn

G.V .: -For ont, nfflietei %vith eltronie

The iJelineator PubIing Co. câtarrit wo would ativise the services of a

33 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO, OANADA jpitysictan.

7831 1831
Ladies, Basque.Walst, wlth £ton

kroaita(Copyrrzht*i: is si=e.
Bast mt.asuree, 18 ta 45 inctes.

Any site. là. U<1 or 30 cents.

7831 7834 82 78P2 7304 7

Ladite BsqeWit<oiot: l'ro'-%utton Sf ceves <Copyr't): and Reraorable i'rincees Stock (Copyrirht):
l8aozes. Betma.,oIo6ta. Iai . 18a m a.2t4hce. Iaizea But rur3furep. 28 to40 ecboes.

Amy SIre, le. 3l. cr 30 zentis. Amy aire, Ia. 3<1. or 3D cents. Amy aize, la. or23 cent&.

7 7 9 0 7 7 9 0 2 6 8

"aies, 1ssqne.Walet wrih slt.sbed Over-PrOltt LMas Baaquc.Walet rrlth Paff Sletees (To ho Lts<C' fasQué Wafist %wlth PFîsrocbFront (To ba Madie
and Bertita Satior-Col;ar (Copyrigutlt àlate tu Fuil or Thmee.quarter Lesncti) wlîc Pu'l -Idme-h o- Thret-Qasrtcr Ltnrtit Paf Sleeeres

13 aire. Bnat messere.28oito45 ferLes. (Copyrkebi>' 18 .ea.e But mmça., 23 t 046 and Wit< nr Withcer t Rurers> «:opyr'î): 13 aizes.
Amy sire, la. Bd. o.:30 cents. incItes. ADY&Ilz. . d. or 3ccata. Btt mea.. 28 ta 45 irtbea. .e ie a <.o 0ce

76669

LAdies' B4L&que.Walit with La-
Neckid Over.floue <Copyr't):* Il sires.

Buat mneuliref, 28 ta 42 lncLes.-
'any a1cla. 3&1 or 30 cent.

aie Basque-Walst (To bc Madie -. ,itb a Bilb Weclo or Empire
Round Ziecir andi wlth Fuii-Len£th or Elbow

Muornotea.Png zieese) (CoPIP'O: 13 aires. lies: mu&s, 28 90
40 tachoa Amy uIS*, le. Smt. ox30 cents

7429 '7429
Ladies' Banu Walitwth Bioese Pom%

Cicard at tc Sbouilcrand Utdertbo
ATM topr,): 8 its.But =casla

$UCCESS IN LIFE
DcetentlRpo yon hel ra,,i.,nn.S TI.os
2<10-t th0rough f1ný liet ls tiîu sort-
hanti, Civil bervceu antd T4 Icgrttlly 1-j givCil nt

NIMMO & HARRISON'S
liUSINESO$ . ANI SIO<- AI . COLLEOIt

T0Ifl(Nl<>. CANAD)A

Send card for Catalogue

A WONDERFUL INVENTION
FOR WOM EN.

Nothlng provcs s0 utnltorxnly sitccaful lit
restorlng hennis and iappincss te worti-out
womcn a8 the Finiplo. biLle andi Fatisfactory
honte tretinent alirded by Dîr. IletiVs Patent
Electic Batt101 . It m-.nfmatea tho languld
body, cures ai complaint. andi vitallce t
liiipor antfunctions. Titi>price o thilsibattery
i1$100. %%'Itlt cvcrv battery ordered titis nouth
%vo wlI scnti FRElý Dr. Petit'a valisahlc work-
coniaisslng a full coureo of' Parler Lectiurex ta
Ladies" on Ilealtit and Iicauty a hatidgore.
Illustratct book wvortis manay dUes lis pricot
(anle dollar). Sunti for circulur.

A1gents for ONTAIRJO SUPPLY CO.,
Canada. 1 77 Victoria St.. Toronto.

Accommodation. Cars and Spechal Treatment for

ALCODHOLISM
And Clher Nervous DIseases, ai my Residence.

6. H. MMICHAEL, M. BUFAO N.Y

~ Persons »inYnirmn about or08UIùl sedn for gtoodS adver.

- ie in lls ni'aiewtt'

conjer afavor by stafing, in Iheir corre-
à ondence wilh tMe advertiser, that they
saiw the adveriisernent i the Delineator.

go
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7674

7075 7G71
Ladtles' liasque-.Walst (To beMade fith a crash Ladies' Puled Basqut-Walt (To bo Made with

Co1 r ar a SaoCollar Copyrigt Fule t or bw me Sv> )opygt):
A nyies. lca s. t 40 cent . 13 Sizes. 1u.t nuei Utes, 3d o c ins..

Any 6ire. lé. or L5 cents. hny elzc, je.e3<1. et 80 cent@.

220 7220 w767 7671
L.adies' Baquo.waIat Ladies' la ae.Wat. with Triple Box-Plaited Fech
uCopyright). 143 ies. Front n'l'Fbe Caxdo %Vltb or Wlthout Jabot Zouave-

Duet jîesurce, 281 ta 40 Inclies8. Fronts andi l'rll Caps (Cojy1Ibt» 13 sizes fliat mess.,
ÀAy aine, Io. or 25 cents. es1 ta 4u1 lnrhea. Any 8ize, Io. 8d. or 80 cents.

i 771 W 7741
Ladies' Basque-Walst
("OPyr t: 13 biles.
Bat cares 28 ta 46 loches.

Any size, l. 3d. or 30 cents.

Lades' BsEqno.Wast, iith Blouse-
Front (To bc Made lith Pull Length

or Elbow Sievea) (Capyrightl* 1361.le.
RBus nca ar !S i 46 nches.

Any =lze, 1. or U cents.

7235 7235
Ladies' Basqne-Wafst, with Seam-
less linck and Front and Fitted

Lining (Cprg) 14 Biles.
Buest sures, t 46 incies.

Any size, le. or 21 cents.

with 2ond1=Fbw Paf.
Sleeves (Copyright):

13 aines.
Best mesre, 2 o 46 inche.

Any sze, 81. or 30 cents.

7565

7318 7318 7119 7119 7565 7565 7181
Ladies' Frncb Basqne-Waat Ltiles' Basqnc.Wnist Ladies' Basque-WalFt, %çith French Front (Ta be Ladiele Busn.es, thEo

vlth Pluits Laid Ont(Copyrigh): (Copyright): 13 idim Macle with a il1gb or Low Neek and wlth FolJ-Leu'gth Jacket nts Sal orCollar
138sizes. Bastmea,28to4OlOcre& Bust m., 28t46 tche,. orElhow6leves) Copyrligt): 13 sîzes. But mens., <Copyr t): 13zes. Baican,

lu»' elto, le. or 20 cents. Any aize, le. or 25 cents. 28 ta 46luches ilu>'ael . d. or 80 nt& - 28to-0 . Anysre le. Sd.or830cte.

BUTTERMILK TOILET SOAP.

A Soap
that is all

îi.%nqn iQ Af J-
77U j 7750
Lades' Bfsftc-Wasr ivlth Bolero Fronts
and raped Put! Seeves (Copyr s.t):

Any alze, la. 3dU or 80 cents.

7600 7600
Ladies, Baquc-W
(Cnpyrght) ti SeLt.

Bat nsures, 28 to 46 Incbea..
.Any eite, le. or25 ceunts.

7849 1781U

Ladies' Bnsque.Waist 74(To bo 3Iade ti a Rsg8
Neck or a butch et Canyetinal 1tound b eck and

with Ful-Length or Elbo 4 Ptt Sleeves)
oCpyrlRbt): 13ans ulmas,280 1 .xjcha

An>' ale, le. Sd. or 80 cents.

Ladies' Surpice Bfqne-Wast
(copyright): 14 cihes.

liant weures. 28 ta 48 lncheB.
Any siZe, le. Sd. or 30 cents.

7635 7635
ladits' Býnqu-Watt, with Plaliti Laid On (To be Wora With or

Wlthont a Belt and Ma wlth a 131h Ncck and a Standng Colar nt
witb an Open ISeck, aNotchet Collar and 1.apels and a Remvoabla
ChmeIette; (Copyright)- i3seites. linst mcnanrea 281a 46 Inch"e.

- Any 8zcÉ4 leor 25ceta.

'7 1657

with'Preztb Font

13nst memsan9 IBais 4fincbms
nye ze, iL *-r.C30 Cette.

THE DELINEATOR.

aa SolalGa
MARVELLOUS CURES.

Permanent and 'PositWie,.
No case hopes atter how

WVriteto WILLIAM DEAN,
22 Macdonel Ave.,

For circular contalning TORONTO.
PROOV OF POSITIVE CUR1s.

PrIce 01.00. At ail ]Drugglsts.



PROTECT and beautif

a nicS

IRON FENCE.

Toronto Fence and Orna
imental iron Works,

Trath Building, for Wire Work ail Ita Branohe

The .Subscri
the Iost

$1.oo a
States a

ing forn

WlôD not risk

Thte Delin
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ÔLD STAMPS ORRSPoNDET

tritielà Colunbia a W E. W.-W.:-Fibro chamois, grass cloth or
.eBrunswick. Neu fitilanud crinoline may be uised ta stiffen sleeves, andVyaîuted. ltiny dolinrà. )aiûl

for rae om.a. Imk u ord hair.cloth is the preferred interlining for skirts.
* 2or Gu il ilcc. rco îe-l. PANSY -Sceo the advertising cohîmns of this8

n'w.. 120.: 2. a2 c.o. t :n:gazino for the addresses of firms wishing
'4 fre. crocheting donc. Your hair is light-brown.

WM. R. ADAMS. il. N. Il.:-A short nota is written oit the
7 Ann Street. Toronto. Canadn. itst page of a folded sheet of note paper; a

longer one is continued upon the third, perhaps
finishing lengthwise upon tho sceond, and a
letter is often written across the sieet upon the

T Q fiA lIA O4Ifirst and fourth pages and thon lengtlhwiso
Eupon the second and third, although people

educated in carlier methods still lold ta the
orFicES IN TnX PRINoIPAL cIE OF TES UNITi> fashion of filling the pages consecutively.

sTAC A. AD IN EN. Miss CAnir C.: - "Th Perfect Art 
Modern Dancing," publishod by us at Id. or 15

The ratreet Company la the oidest and. flanciallr. cents, is provided with illustrated instructions
tiO etrofgrat OnizaUon of i kiod-w l for all the popular round and squn 6 dances, rn-'y interet and unifet co ianagemen-riwide rniil
cations. with more capital inaested In Ubo buzinesa. andýc1uding the cotillon. Novel entertaitiments are

Seeatiden m0r moncy evcry year for the collection and lrûqsîently described in TuE Dp.LiNEATon.
m the woird. TorontoUgice. 36 Front Stret Estnd "Sunimer Eveing Amusements" in the July
2j wellington StreetEast. number will doubtless provo suggestive.

THos. 0. IVWNG, BPERINTENDENT. WILD-FLOER:-WO do not know of any
CHAS . CiARxr. PiarSrNT. one who would purchase a ierbarium. The
ED. 8, RANDOLPI TazAuata. best course ta pursue to dispose of it would be

s, ta advertiso it for sale in some publication of
large circulation.

Tuu,'sS:-A man's business office is nlot ai
of The Delineator, propcr place for a woman total. If business

opelis her ta do so site should concludo lier
shion Magazine in the word, i visit as expOditiOusly as Possible, and while

there doat, liersei in a quiet and dignired
any point in Canada, the United manner. A gentleman, in walking with a lady

d Pleasefßll out the accoinpany- ually talis tho enter Bide-that next theid.~y Plaefi n urbstone. But if they frequently cross tic
us wt/t 'ou remta'ace.street lia nccd not kecp dodging around lier tausobserva iuie vhich lias ne sensible reason for

HIS OUT.' hcing Sunscumzu:-You will flnd artistic
~-.*..-~----..- ~designs for patchwork qtîilts described nd

illtistratcd *. ,Neie and Dnrush," publishced
invelope without REGISTERINGit. by is at 4s. or $1.00.

Two ScifooL Gins:-Veils are worn byl
vexy yotung girls as a protection front thic wind.
A protty afternoon dres for yeti mu> bo shapcd

lishizng Co. by pattern No. 784, prico la. 3d. or 30 cents,
ivhich is illustrated in TîîE DELINEÂToS fori

NTO (LiMiTED), Augt. Fivo fect, thre inches is a goo
lieiglit for a girl of thirteen years.

reet West, Toronto, Ont. IL M.:-To malte fine lavonder water, pro-
cure half en.punce, avoirdupoiq, of ail of lat'
endort a fourth of an aunce of essence of
ambergris, a fourth of an Imperial pint of eau

înd .... d. C.log.e and half..a pint of rctified spirits.
Place all the ingredients in a bottle and faix

TlOR for One Year ............ thoraughly by agitation.
-L . Z. :-Maps cau be ordered through

bookisellcrs or statianers. A man sltould ask
to the address below: th permission of tho young lady's moter if ho

wislies ta Rat as lier escor. Moles should ba
removed b>' a physician.

.-..... READaRt:-s.e fuaM Videri ls Latin and sig-
nifies "To bo rather tnan ta semh

......... . COU.Ntr SUBsczuaau:-A mixture af alcaolo
«1.-d highly reciied benzine is excellent for

............................................. ..... anng ribbons. Appy ith a sp nge. W o
are net fidniliarwit whe poci enclosed.

Cosrr Rrac :-Yforr wotaaly instincts
chould govern yoi as ta your conduet in the

au0ciet>' of gentlemen.
Tommy .- We havc n persanal knowlcdwi

o£ the preparation referrcd ta uand for int
Ionth of 189.--- reason cnnaI., recaxnmend k. Il. is baid formnta

mcar a tea-gown le a publi diing rwam.
uaOLD FtaND:-Your dres -for the wedding,
may be of chin taheyt ent by skirs pattern
sa. 115; prico l . Bd. or d cents, and basqu-

INEATOR is ideutical with that published by widst patte r N .i.ul 68, which cste l. bd. or 30
Limited), New York andi Londau, centr bath illustrted l Tan DuhiÀrafor

Augus.



... .. . . - . -- T H E D E L I N E A T O R .
ANSWERs to CoOrnEPo»i,

(Conqluded).oSIBE:-Combino faney taffota in which
Arc specialIy dyed fot antecti t old-rosa predominates with your gray material.
Ar tp a y r d r Undressed kid gloves in a duilltan shado coula'id

WeSelth mReal t befýorn. A fawn-colored skwitoudbc
We Sell tom R e a pretty for wear with a dark-green skirt.

Wholeale Pices.Runv:-Two kinds of meats ara not servedIerlin Vools, all colors, Ge. per oz., 90c. per lb. in theo sao coursa.
shetland Wools, 7c. r oz.. $1.08 per lb. . O
Baldwini's Fingering'.Vool, 9c. per skein, $1.35 C. B5. S.:--You failed to put your question

per lb. clearly as to the classiflcation of iusie. If you
Saxony Wool,special,8. porakein,$1.25perlb. will bo moro explicit wo wili try to answeryou. Z
Cocht Silk, all color, Oc. and 20c. ler sp>Ol. R. D.:-B isu, is pronounced bisk and cro-
Stam Lnan Centre Pieces, 8c., 124c., 20c. qu(de, cro-ket. The hostoss will precedao ler -

8tampcd Tablo Covers, ono yd. long, 20c. Ccl. malo escort or guest in entering a drawing >
Stampd Linen Mats, 12 x 12 in., bc. each. room. .
Stampod Toilet Sots, 5 pieces, 25e. per set. Louisp:-Thte invitation for tho afternoa ton t
Stampa Honiton Centre1>ieces, Sc., 10., 15C. you intend giving may bo issued in the names

anad 2a tach. o of your mother and yourself, thus:
Honiton I3nuida large stock, aewest designs, _ - .,p

selling at witoleeinl prices. rs. Arthur Dash,
Write for Price List. Letter Orders receive Iliss Bath,

Prompt and Careftil Attention. Mon'ay, November Teneh. Dont at . A. STACt OE 's, 124 Kng
DIRECT >lom Tbur untit Six o'clock Streot West.

e8q IMPORTERS - . West $IS St. Send for Uirculars. (Mention ths paper.)
234 Yonge St., Toronto. Gentlemen attend such affais. It vns at ono PLAITERS FOR SALE.

time fashionablo to mako one color predominate
at an olaborato ton, but the custou does not
now pravail to any citent, though if it pleaso u n i u r n

(SC-niom. Pu-c.) ~ porsonal fancy to mako all other tints subordinato
Sto somo special hue, it may be donc. Wafers,

,..,salil delicate sandwiches, tea cakes, tea andI
perhaps bouillon ara gcnentlly served at such

84 7Rns Bfav.. Xi MI&funetions.
L. R. A.-Gray silk vould bc an appropriato

wedding dress for a lady of niaturo years, and
wo would suggest basque pattern No. 1192,
whieh costs 1n. 3d. or 30 cents, nd skirt pattern

"XIl" on 1847 ROGERS BROS. & No. 7776, whielh costs 13. 3d. or 30 cents. for
Spoons and Forks neans they are plated its the making, both illustrated in TiHE DEL1NEATOR
.Iaeseniîn on the three pointe most exposed t< for August. A four-in-hand tic or bow in any

e dar a shown above, add n correp ndinru l of the pretty street shades now seen is suitable
!o their durablItty, atio mddl anal cast onles.
Spoons of 75c and on Table Spoons and Foràu for the groom if it is to be a day wedding. At
$1.50 per dozen. an oetening wedding a lawn bow% is de rigueur.

MAUPAcMo OL n L. M. B.:-ats for deepest mourning ara
THE MERIDEN BRIT ANNIA co0 made ai and trimmed with erape. Superfluous 9
WIW VeOR. CeIGAGO. SAN ViqAaNtrco. ton1Ofn. pAfl hair can only ba permanently removed without

Hese 000D ARe S Tafe sTOcC 0F injury by an electric needie in tho hands of a
aVEMn FIRST-CLAsS OmALXR. akilled operator.

M7-x n", DonA D.:-Mfiroir noir6 is fashionablo and
will be appropriato ta trim a dress like the
samplo shirt. As a motto the scriptural namo
"Mizpali" might bo used. It means: "The
Lord watch over thee and me while we arae
absent ona from tho other."

Hronta-SCuoor. Grn:-A series of articles on
"The Co-Educational Colleges of the United O xlI2 010

bec etitect States" appeared in TuE DELINEATOR, begin. Tonil swet, iold itwbfl.yot ca",
gotb lowetr ning in the magazine for January, 1895, and Un)f aes am the favorites ci the day.

Sweetens the Breath stren thens ending in June, 1895. Their merit will be seen plnmperu and fa.nmmtg bave W thelr
the Gums, cicanses iie Tecth and upon perusal, each beimg from the pen of cither daaving a ere o

presevsthempermanently. a graduato or some one elso equally well in. ai the thaumctattutim
"Havnîganalyedandteted'Odrma.' formed regard to the particular institution bav the spssswiuu lb. te u s& Iavng nayed an ted idrm. dascribed.M rldueys anotutc wi0.00 the acta 11k. a'

di tobe composed ofingredients well a .taror10.
knownt the dental and medical profes. MRS. W. R.:--A narrow-back sailor hat oi .apelras. A. ta Tornn

lionTh dimUSo scent tus bes avori ctanmr sndenak, n
rrn for ,cansgandg black, fancy or fine straw trimmed with ivy, twa wors tar& ceupia ai tend&-EM.À Moanix,

that condnanywaybadeltc rion s in t leaves, red berres and black ribbon would be 80utbDlYWOaSt, BuSal0.
action, and it has my unquaSSed suitablo for a matron of thirty years, and cnuld Wh could you.aend ma doztu diqnoSera tThey cri uloply dection anti no trauble taous@-

. T. Sv 's M , be worn with a dress of any color not too glar. ber ni dowmnts them-A M., lgam.Trinity M ec S x tPnr .g•t.
, essorefC/umhtry, Se , SusA JANE:-avo your dress dyed réséda Tiiu me-11avoyour dess d diappeared, andi ni y face ta as free troa

anntutry. and mako it over by costume pattern No. 7808, hem ubefe 1 took ID.-3ftLu6 5tii Aenue
prico Is. 8d. or 40 cents, whict is illustrated in T Yor1C
TE DELiNEAR for Auguso ddresin

ro r o. Hleart Disease Relievted In 30M inutes. a their ordera te
-Dr. Agnew'sq Cure for the Heart .gives .. o uEs C.
erfect rmelief in all cases of Organic or

Sympathetir*Heart Disease in 30 minutes, andRH l (d "g'oma cca espeedilyeffectsacuro Itisapeerlessremedyý

and neck in Two Minýutes for P atinhrns fBetSohr
and h foreverdeuoyed by PI.ATOR mg S a m LftSide, and adllsympVtoma i o

?cscrdty harndes. Sent by mai[ %aaed, on receipt ofof a Diseased Hecart. One dos" convinces, huVUg&n, ca&vr"
orie. 1-0. AENT WArED Th I.no Sent prepaid on reipt of $1.00, by &. G.

C Yout. s ent hold it hi you can

Unrikld aesar te aoris oforthe da
Ltilcina C:. Mouiiral. QneougveuamersCand face.massageoto.haveShadP.their
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t N a rthe a ding page~1B1IUItCtIte a sortes of

BASQUES
WAISTS

Fon MIata' AND GIRLa' Wt:a.I vbich our patrons will nîo doubt bc
pleaud to Ingpoet. The Patt re
cari be bld froa nitrseiçee or fraint(
Agents fr te sale o r f rom
In orderin, please specify the Narn.
bera and les (or Ages) deire.

TUE BUTTERICK
PUBLISHING CO.

V19M t4ffl iM 7769 j769 7769 &"'W
7871 7871 7769 Misses'Inu Bas0uoFitted Jacket, wlth Pluits 76

Mfracq' Basque, with Yoke and Plat Laid On (Also Knon as the rol or Nrfolk Jackt (To bc Made w(h a Hgh
Ulid On (Te tic Warn %vith a Cherni. ineck and a Standing or Byron Ci'ilsr or m-Ith en Opfn Neck.
aettei (Aiso Known a the Norfolk a Notbed Collar ail Lapeis and a Chmtoette) (troarated ln the

Basque) (Copyright): 7élres. Agen, 10te Sldrt for Stiorter i.engih) (Copyright): 9 zizes.
lByaem.Any siz le. or Cp cent. Ages, 8 ta 10 yrars. Any dlrc, le. or 25 coute.

raWShtrred Blasque. Side-PlaIted
n tist (Caosed t tho Boçque-Walot, with
sBack>, wlitu I'aqýuIn b-'AiiUFron

raizea. s&vo copr L), :sizes.

y ese, ta1 years. A n c y ize,
ent,. 8ire, ls. or 25 cents. 7668 7666 le. or 5 cents.

1718 7718

SOME WOMEN ==

will buy any kind of a stove, but experienced cooks
always select a -

Souvenir Range
WITH

Aerated Oven

)y Don't Cost Much to BUy.

Burn Less Fuel.

Have No Breakages.

Cooka Food Furer.

Handsome in
Appearanoe.

Will Lat a Lifetime.

MONEY CAN'T BUY BETTER.

THE GURNEY, TILDEN 00. Lro.
Pèr sale. by al. Hamilton, Qnt.

7860 7860
Mlises' flsqoe.Wals;t, Which 7860

.%ay bc Maude te Close nt the Conter of the Fron
or Bock or Alonig the Lixt Shonidcr sud Under.

Atm Seamrs and wltit a f31gh Neck or a Round,
orSunre cl and -witlu Elbow or Fuil.Longtli,v8(Copyrikht». 7si1zes. Ages, loto

Ira year. Any elze, 1a. or 25 cent@.

Misses' Baaque-WaaL (Closed [n Front), wlth
Epaujettest lay be Omtied) (Copyright):

72si. A ea, 10 to 1( ytara.
Any6ize Il or 2s cents.

7247 72417 /2l 7
Mise' Walt with Fnl) OnterBodv Ontlining
a Round TYolze <Enown as the Baby Wst)

'(le ho ade fltgh or Low Nccke and with Long
oSllrt Slecs) <Copyright)- 7 sires. Ages,
1oto6years. Anysize, ld. Or20 ont.

7868 18537853 7853
(With Fitted Linine? (pCoyright): 7 szes.

Ae's Y te 16 Yets.
.Any size, le. or-25 cento.

-766 - 76(i 7281 7281 '7548 7548
FIs~ queetrian I)oiible-B"rented Miasea' ilx.Plsitied Bllie Knovn as the 3issesfLssqtio-Fiiied .Tsckct,

Poiid Bainque vi h Rernovabte Nortolk Jacket iTo beiaadu wi i laitted or eVIth Il Nert Front d se Go
Clienmistie <Copyrlt9 si es. Gthed bit s th a %ed g 1a1 ar e a hock t Seatn t

Ages, 8 to 11 yerrs. aAny WIIe or 25'ttlntit a c.It1ed L0niîg Coiyr't>: a <Copyr't : 7A Pze3. r lot.
Any bize, 10d. or 20 tente. airee. Agea, 8w 1(3yrg. Anby ize, Sa r 25 cta. la yre. Any elre, le. or ietst.

t

i



M ise'pecer Il 1a (To o MI'o WUh orilW .ýltho t ilt cdllng ý.,RI.sd 5ývih toti ng or.11.

Mm-y lio, ô i. or 5 cents.

76UI
- 'missesSin a~

A4viIh lernovable ShIeld
<Copyrigmt)* efzrs

Agea. 9go 16 yenre. Any
tlz, 10Od. or 1.0 cents.

6702 6702
Mises' andmiplsb Yoko-Walot.

(<peu ln tho Ilack (Witim Fitted
lning thaf mazy bco mitt(ql'

<Cpyr'Q:ý 14 size<.. Alzéa, 3 f010u
yeaie. Any e120, îd. Or 15 Cents.

~m1man d Girls' Spencer Wlt
(Te lie Miade Wtf or Wiltbou a
F'ttcd iluay-Lining> (Copyright).:

14pira. Aes,t ta16 yetm'<XAay àire, 1a. or 15 cents.

7103

Minses' Plain Wailgt. Cloeed a% the llat1g
(To bc Made with a Standing or

Rolfiug Codear) (Copyright): 9 aires.
Agcs,'8 ta 0 ycars.

Any site, 7d. or 15 cents.

241m8' Blousc.Waist
fWltb Fttteti Limnug tCopyr't):

7 Bizes.
Age8, 10 ta 10 ycar.

Any slzc, le. or 25 cents.

JO-HE OIL
FROM TEXAS.

A NATURAL 0lfe. clned,, fouu1,rd ocrIig
f ront th. rok. ot TCxaa nil .oaeag nîtrilu
curaîlt' roeti VerZ =itttng Ohliad
als; ,u pr,,ecauton neceeay CI, be u on t'In"er

I>iusfe l ento fý..eà or<lngr; 1tbe lera o
cuts %Vitiu la.n ot;Intallibie for chldren'a

toyhl pifut to expectant niottir: andnduri ange
01f ic; hI ven rcee b oCk.1xtv and sp.bs thouws stndg~ ldna U i~ _y d dri l a 'ny

stage cred; cres mete parlyse ood.poisoling,
rhus tin î ct.r ahnodorea, sote eyen.

b bduo i; ehlueidannitiona rezadiiy. Physicians,
ils t'il utiSnorluios on the othcr aide are uing

ihis vit extensively with resigts noer befote obtaned.
The agent at Omaha, Nebraskca, bus solti over 30,0vans, which shows Ito Immense populagity. IÈZn

8sanda of cure&. Senti for bock et teetlinonlla IVe
%will send the oil, propald, ta any atidresa ln Canada,
at Uîîitei States priea-Largô cans, #L650; ml
cwna, 75c., wlth fll directions.

You wi discazd al other reineies alter trylng
thia reinarkabie OU, andi always keep.a supply on
hand.

If. 13. JIONES, ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Discoverer, 77 Victoria St., Toronto,

Dallas, Texa. saitO igeagfor Canada.

Girls' Plain Walst Clestet theim
Back (To bc .4sde tlt

Rolling or Standing Collet) (Copyr*t):
"il ies. Agefa, 2 ta 32 yeare.
.iuny eire, 50. or Io ce-ia.

75307839 783 Bloze-WlotClosed
7839 783 UnderU tbo Ccuer Front 7410

Platit andt baeing a
Nines' l iloaao-Waitt (With Fited liolng 3Issýeà' SqU&rre.Yoke Waist (Tob ho PttedEcdy-Linfn§ CKnolwn as Ibo

tTc te Sado witb a Rolfiog or Miade witl, a Standing or Turn. PaycheBlouse> ITO beMaie With aBi1gh
Stoc Coliar) (Copyrigt).- 9 sires. lIcit Coller andi Wif b or Withont or Low N! andi With Long or shortAgea, 8 lnu1 Oycams a Flt ted Ling> (Capert). 9 sucs. Aca, Sleats) %Copydghz*t)*. 7 sites. Ages, 10

Any size, 10d. or 20 cents. 8 ta 8 yenrs. inY sze. 10d. orio cta ta 16 Jears. AnY elre, 10&. or 20 cents.

Mises'BloseWaltwith Fiftted Body-
LUin <To11 bo 3fado irith Long or Bibowr

Sices (Copyrght: -. eIres. Agve, 10 tolB
ycaoe Aity aie, 10. or 20toms.

-78i 7681
Ml mWa Blouse-Waiar, witb Flrencb Front

anti Fmucdi Linlue (To ho Itaden-i Faî1lxcga h
or Elbow Puff Slee) (Copyr»ý- tare.

Ages, 10 to IGýesre
Any aize, le. or 2.5 ccnte.

mkees' lne, ae (Witb Fitted
Linlng cCopyrlglft):

117 FA es.
Ages, 1Ota 16 y=ar.

Any sixe, 10d., or 20 cents.

tL*sscs Full Searnîcas IDU80.Wnial, ClosM ti athe Rack
sud ha-ving a ertteti Body-Lining

iCopyrightl: 7 aite. Agea 10 ta 10 vente.
.Amy aLze, 10d. or 20 cente.

76*85 118 765

Idises' Toko Blouse-Waisf. îWilh Filfoti
Lling) (To bc 31ade îrîh a 11gg or Square

Nc * and ivih Ful!.Lengf h or Elbow Pou.f
Sietrea) (Copyr'»: 7 aires AgMa 10 ta

10 scsxs. Any bize, hE. or Zb cents.

Misses EnierlfoPilted Blouse.Walet
(Ejavinrrtio Rgct f auAccordion. '

Plaiteti Walit), with Raglan Sleeve andi
a Fitteti Lininx tCopir'tý. '. sires.

Ages, loto 16yeara ADY 5i7A, 1î. or metsi.

The Natural LUne
of the Waist-...

laamvery ,..duDI

section o! a. Cor-
set should be a
formed as to

-. nintainthae'er.
*tjcaj UInes of the

*figure o! the
wearer.,

S . fo , .. weI do

vcloped f1gure,

lade ln dove.calored utn ndwt
Improved Coraline, and owes te poularity:
to )ta eleganco ni fit, « duro.biilty'.aid

unautasse comort ry enuin. Corse!

w w w w w w w.wwwww w w -1ý il



I~~ih jINCOPORATIO TORON TO o.lILA

Ladies' <iored Skirt. with Two Godet& aI the Basc. (To be Six.Gored
iih a Scam nt the Center ot the, Front.

or Five.Gored witeut tbis Seami (Copyright)*. Il sizes
Wai.st ruessure. 20 to 40 Iucbes.

Any Bize, le. 8d4or 30 cents.

Ladies' Flve..orc ipe, S<irt
the To Back.GIores ingey
Narrow at eheTop and arr eln

Two Box.Pialts tCopSriîht): elszes.
Waist eneasure. 20 u o 36 Inches.

Any aize, In. 8td. or 30 cents.

Laies' f1ve.Gored I airt
(Copyright>: 10 elzee.

Wali t nessurca, 20 to Mn3 ~
Afly tslze, Is. 8:. or 80 'teu

THIE AMERICAN

CORSET and DRESS REFORM CO.
316.ýYonge Street, Toronto.

Jenaut4ismMlIer and

Made t0 Ordler.
-Pur(tctIý,Shou1der sraoeL

~; Admta ed.&jo1

-s ~' - - SM

Ladies' Frour.Gord Skirl, witb the Backz
Fonning a D)ouble Box-Piait <Copytighlt):

9 sire. Walst messines, 20 to
Z0 locbee. AnY *ire,

-l. s. or BDcettts.

Ladies' Sklrt, with One Godet nt E-ach
side of the F~ront asnd Three Godette at sbo

Bock (Copyright>: 90 eI.
Ch. Waist mau.20 ta 36 belles.

te. Any. aize Ii le or 20 £=L-.

7571
Ladies, Sk-Irtw1tb Circular Front and Thrco Godet$

at the Back (Aloo Rnnwn as the Poquin 3k frt)
(Copytiqt): 981z"s. Witmeasflres,20t0

.4.-.

THE DELINEATOR.
*,QâÉ

M 2-19

. 0

Kd~

cc:.s

'%,%4roit music-0
EDWAUID 1VIS)IEIl. Musical DIroctor.

SPEDIAL SUMNER SESSION
july 2ta Aug. 8. Slxty lectures and a1iu Lessone

Il1ud o usio Teaclhtre. iluile Studenti
dulgnd for and Otiters.

H.N. SgrAw. B.A., Principal. Eloeution &choot.
Summer session tor Tcachers, Uoaders and Othees.

Conservatory Caqludman sd S-mmar Sehool
Prospectus sent free.
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L.iItt Skimt %,çiIi a Stn ut the Center of the Front Ladien' Six-Gored R)paSkiri. Forming
cConoleln_-of rie, circuler Stctlone and FourBRack Tbrte Godets nt the Back (Cuî 1libtl

GodeL'b (Co gqrlaht): 9 alzEC. va3115 nr-t-uresl, 9 alUI. WVaILs MLa.«ureS,M ta3 nctes.
2;s<oW8 iiba .n atC6.£. r8 Mela .Asy-Idzc, la. U0 or 31 cett.

LailleW Skirt ConalatIr.g of a Namrw ?rc=t-Ocee
And Ni<ne Godeta (Copyright: 9 sizcA.

walyas meatîtes. 2» Io W, inclie.
Assy tire, IS. Si or 30 ceiste.

Ladis' Six-Viored Skirt, bavine a Stralcbi Edge
joissed in n 13L%. Fdst et Eacb Sain <Oo-cr

mendssbie for Wej>h Tabric<opyrght): g
ai=n. wet~ mrnu'ess.cl inw 3 Incbes.

Any b1zC> le. 3d. or BD cente.

MANUFACTUREO BY

BRUSH & 00.,
TORONdTO.

71,39 M. ù9
Ladiee Ttîrer-Piccc Bie In Foli Circuler

1t7l nt lte Front and Sidest and1 hadng lia Two
Bark.Grf SIuCI-PlaiUd ai tbcTcspguîd

.ArYAD>tcd Io Form rieur Godets <Copjrigsbtl
galzme iamaue.OoAnjs

A72Y B1ZZ, h«. 3d. or Z' tnis.

7332 1332-
Lite~ Fout.Gowdi Skilt. Amncned t> Porta Font

Goc0sai Ate Esci <C0pjright): l0 suce
waiht roceucre. W0 te &4 licht,.
Any sIze, la. Zd. or830 cent'

1its WMcTSD.Gor-td Slrt, wiLitb ç
FonrGlrca si the ltsck Gaitcftd nt

lte Top and Fore:in Gndet.. (CcPyV.
izigb»: IDai es.

Waistinerm . m ta t sa its
Any aeizea, lia. 3d. or 0 cue.

1175 2775
L.adies' Pî1zcGored Skir Laid In Sidc,-PjMt

ai ibi, Bath rCopylrbi: 10 Placa
Weit triesatitta 20 tv> jq nm

Any aele. .34 .r .8W cente.

Imdie Stirt %iil Tliree Godets nt ttc
Bsth (Cepyz5gbi>- in~wo
Wnlht tn.scrS, M toa ' Icites
Ansy tizc, la. 8<1. or 0 rernie

©~NL RUPTURE!
GIR <UL it >lonlibs OId

Nvet Rupture cured jne Sday,
To .,Y EGAN. Hex1a Spec1alist.

DxruS214-Bab qnuite wa ljust 28

C tht, wjiould slip trous plaC&.~»uv at~ 4
Juara. rttaled paiUon and liernla Ini riantosull-
torz fothet moment of lIt Arizicatntn.

LUUtY FORD.
OC laI=btmp B.entwooOtit

Imitoe JKTCveGoed~ Skirt.Formint;TeO Box.
P-lUl«se lte llAck (Copyigh) 9 fes.

Walet measrMs 29 :o 6 lac .
Anly etze. le. se- or Io venté.

LidiWs Demi-Train Gom'd SkL.
wiib Ira n od a% lthe B3atl (CopTrlçtW
itaize. Wztlst tncan=&M.tioiCIO(ha

Amy tire, la& G& or M5 cents

*uin e onem :m s;oesss.oe lMtLady Bo ok-keepers
SStenographers

Aro constanUin edornnd. Preparc for sta
tions by ta.ling a coureto at tho

BriCish American Busiess CDllct~
TORONTO.-

For handsomo frco catafflges, addrms

DAVID HOSKINS,Secy.

'I
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THE BUTTERICK OUTLERY.
The Batterick Manicare Implements.

The goods herO offered are Low-Priced, and of Rligh Quality and
Superior Designs, having the approvi of Leading Pin-
fessioial Manicures and Chiropodists. odI )

No. 4.-.MANICURE CUTICLE SCISSORS (4 ins. long).
50 Cents per Pair *4.50 er Dozen Pairs. Postage

par Doses l'airs. l0 C.nts.

No. 4.-These Cuticlo 8cissors are of English Razor Steel, Needle.
pointed, Hand.f nd Ground by French Cutlers.

No. 5.-BENT NAIL-SCISSURS (3 Ins. long).
50 Ct&. per Pair; se.50 par Dom. Patrs. Postage par Doz. Patrs, 10 Cts.

No. 5.-These Bent Nail-Seissors are of English Razor Steel,
Forged by Rand, with Curved Blades and a File on cach side.

No. 6.-CUTICLE KNIFE Yth Blade l Inch long).
a3 Cente par Knire; 83.00 per Dosen. Postage par Dozen, 10 Cents.

No. a.-The Handle cf this Cuticle Knife la of White Bone. and the
Blade is of Hand-forged English Razor Steel, the connection being
made with Aluminum Silver under a Brass Ferrule.

N. 7.-NA1L FILE (With Blade 3< InChOs long).
as centa par fle; 83.00 per Dozen. Postage per Don. 15 Cents.
No. 7.-The Handle and Adjustment of this Nail File are the same

s for the Cuticle Knite, and the Blade la of English RazorStee, Band-
forged and Hand-cut.

No. 8.-CORN KNIFE (With Blaie 2Y& Inches long).
So Cents per Enire; 64.50 per Dozen. Postage per Dozen. 10 Cents.

No. 8.-The Handle. Blade and Adjuatment of this Corn Knife
are tih sane as for the Cuticle Knire.

TRACING WuIEEES.
&W These Articles we Specially Rcomment as of supe.

ruor Fltish and Quality.

No. S.-SINGLE TRACING WHEEL
s, par Wbeel: 600 v DozenWheels g10.00 par Gron. Pesage

par oeWbes 0Cu.

Scissors for the Work -.BaskeL
The Gloriana Scissors arc of Razor Steel, with Nickel and Gold

emboed Blows fluted alonig the sides, and polished and nickel.
led Bilades having a conrer finish along the backs and full regular finish
to the edges. They aro also ttued with a pat-
ent Spring. which forces th shanks apart, mak-
ing the blades eut independently of the screw.

No. 23.-GLORIANA SCISSORS

SOCents per Pair; 4.50 er Dozen Paire. Postage
per DOT-en Faire. 20 Cents.

The Gloriana Embroidery and Ripping Scissors aro made of English
Cast Stecl, well tempered and full Niekel.Plated. The
handlesare embossed in gilt
and nickel, and the Blades
are carefully ground.

No. 25. - GLORIANA EMBROIDERY AND RIPPING)
SCISSORS (4 inches long).

50 Cents par Pailtr pr Dozen Pairs. Postage par
PaI4s lu Cents.

The Embroidery Scissors are made of English Razor Steel, Nickel-
plated and Double-pointcd. They are used as Lace and Embroidery
Scissors and Glore-Darners, being Dainty and Convenient Implements
of the Ncessaire and Companion.

No.9.-EMBROIDERYSCISSORS No.10.-EMBROlDERY SCISSORS
(3% inohes long). (2X inchei long).

2.prPar-85 er Dos Pais lI.rIr 8..5 rDo. Pairs.
F=t.g a Mbge r'aireD0 aCents. 1ostag =er oznfr.5cents.

The combined Foldinz Pocket, Nail and Ripping Scissors are made of
the finest grade of German Steel, full Nickel.pl:atcd. The landles are
hinged on the Blades so as to fold when not ir. use. The inside of tie
Handle contains a phosphor-bronze Spring, which keeps the blades firm
when open, making an indispensable pairo Pocket Scissors. The Blades
are filed on esch aide for Manicure purposes, and are

ground to a point for Ripping pur-poses. Eachi pa.r is.packed in au
Imitation Moroo case.

No. 24.-Open (4 inches long).
Closed (23j Inches long).

30 CentsrPar: 82.50 per
Postage per Dozen Pairx, 15 Cents.

Este. by the Gros frnlsbed on applIcation.

et Lamp-Wick Trimmers.

sam'gf No. 29.-LAMP-WICK TRIMMERS (5% ins. long).
s Cs. uer Pair: ge3. pernoz. Pais Postage r Dozen .airs 30 ets.

W .33.-DOUBLE ADJUSTABLE TRACING WNEEL. f No. 29.-These Trimmers aro carofully designed to trimn
SCt. per DI 81.0 verDajeieels. Postage I evenly, and are of fine steel, full nickel.plated and neatly finishe

* Order by Numbers, cash with order. Ordereda at-the retail or single-par rate, these Gords will be sent prepaid to an
6ddress in theUnited States, Canada, Newrfoundlhntd or Mexio. When ordr'red at dozen rates, transportation charges must be

pid.by the party ordoring. If the party ordering desires a mail package registered. 8 cents extra ahould bo sent with the order.
Rates by the gross furni4hed on appiioation. Dozen Ratesuwill not bo allowed on les than half a dozen cf one stylo orderod at
ohe:timne,.nor gross. rates on less .an half a gross. If the Goods cannot bc procured from the nearest Butterid Pattern
Agency, Send yor Order, with thc Pice. direct to Us, and the Goods will be forwarded, prepaid, to your address.

TBE MII TOR.FUBIJSHIG- C. 0F 7OR01T0 [Linuedi, 83 Richmond Street, '., Tor 0to, OBitËl0, C.MdL
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Some Plain Facts.
~v

s90.iO ESTORONTO.

190
Yonge St.

Toronto,

Ont.

A Village of Busy

-Five acres of selling space under one roof, vith
entrances on Yonge, Queen, James and Albert streets.

-Frein 1,100 to 1,300 employers, according to the
season, making the largest store organzation in
Canada.

-A manufacturing department in which w use 194
sewing machines, ruman>iig hy ,team power at the rate
of 1,800 stitcles per minute. In uis departnent ive
employ 250 persuIs, and turin out 1,500 conplete
garments eery day, all if wliuch are s&ld under our
ovn roof.

-Thirtv three nerchanrbse dparments, incuding
everything in Dry (Goosds, togetl-r nuith Books, Groerne,
Bicycles, Carpets, Wall Papers, Furniture, House-
furnishings. Harness, Jewclry, Patent Medheines, Ready.
Made Clotlung, Boots and Shrws, ande. erthing else
that goes well together.

- A deliverv system, consistxng of 5. horses and 35
waggons, covenng the entire city and tiramty nithui
a radius of 10 m11-s at regular mtervals. Horses
c!eaned by ciectrie puner.
- liree boilers, ith 600 home-power, and three
handsne engmes, aggregatmg 350 horsepower, con-
summig about 1,000 tons of oa] per ycar
- Seven dy-namos, with a ca.acity of 2.250 incan-
descint lhghts and 200 arc hîhtt The largest privatc
chletric plant in Canada.

190. 192 196 91. 200 Tngo St.,
10 and 12 Quen Street West,
2 15, 19. 129 21, 23. 25 James S,

15, 17 and 9 Albrt Strxe
Ait Vnder Ono Roof.

BUTING OFFItES i
7 Warwick Lau and Warwick Square,

LONDOS. Ung.

People under One Roof.

- About 40 miles of steam pipe is n-cessary to licat
the entire building.

-- nnnel's Autonatic lprinkler System of fire
protection, represetatig 3,000 sprinkler heads.

The Pneumatic Cash System, requiring 43 miles
of 2-inch brass tubing, u ith 109 pay stations, a~nd two
rotary pressure blowers, necessary to operate the plant.

--- Seven hydraulie elevators, driven bv twu pair of
steam pumps, with a capacity of 1,000,000 gallons of
uater a day.

-Two large dairy farins one at Islington and the
uther at UGtrg-ttwn recenm daly the product of
1'20 nilch cws . barn buddmngs on farm with capacity
fur stonn 350 tons of hav and 10,000 bushels of
gramin.

-- Dairy Lunch Ru<nt in the basement, supplied n îth
creani, butter and mk diret from our own daîry
farns. and capablle of accuninodatmng 3,000 peuple a
day.
-Mail Order Department with experierced clerks to
do shopping for tho.sp whîo can't get to tihe store, serving
customers at a distance as w-ell as though they shopped
in person.
-- If vou will send us vour name and adlr;s on a

postal card we n dii mai) you a copy of our 11895 Fall
'atalogue (No. 32).

T. EATON 00.
.MITED.

190 YONGE ST, TORONTO.

Canada's

Createst

Store.

xvi
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